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FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
HOURS OF SUNSHINE
June 25 .................... ................  2.4
June 2t> .................... ......... 0.0
June 27 ......... 1,7
June 28 ........—.... 4.6
June iiy ___ 6.7
June 30 .........  18.7
July 1 .........  1J.6
Katn .85 Inches.
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RegulatedArea in
Vernon District |s 
Ratified in Victoria
Prompt Action After Mayor Howrie Sends 
premier Editorial from The Vernon News
Restrictions govern ing  th e  " r e g u la te d  a r e a "  in  V e rn o n  
ch,.rbs have been p assed  th i s  w eek  by  o r d e r - in - c o u n c l l  
nrt will take effect u p o n  th e i r  p u b lic a t io n  In  t h e  B r i t i s h  
rwiimbla Gazette. T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  b r o a d c a s t  M o n - 
Z n t e h t  as th e  C ity C ouncil w as  r e a d in g  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  
from Premier Jo h n  H a r t  a s s u r in g  t h e  C o u n c il t h a t  th e  
matter was receiving p ro m p t a t te n t io n*uovvv _____ _  /“Yn .Til noO n June 21 M ayor Howrie h a d  
mailed Prem ier H art a  clipping o l 
the editorial in  T he Vernon News 
which urged im plem entation of 
controls over building in  areas a d ­
jacen t to  Vernon. Two days la te r 
the prem ier replied th a t  h e  h ad  
asked Dr. G. P. Amyot, deputy 
m inister of public hea lth , to  give 
the m atte r h is  personal atten tion .
A second le tte r  th ree  days la te r 
stated  th a t the regulations were 
nearly ready for submission to the  
m inister and would be brought be­
fore the cabinet for decision.
The idea of regulated areas about 
B. C. cities originated in  Vernon 
and was pressed in  the legislature 
by C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., well over 
a year ago. W hen Bill 99, provid­
ing authority  for in stitu tion  of th e  
plan, was passed, Kelowna was first 
to receive benefit.
The regulations will n o t come 
into effect, nor will th e ir  exact 
detail be known, un til they  are 
published in  th e  B ritish  Co­
lumbia G azette. However, they 
will follow closely th e  proposals 
presented to  d istric t ratepayers 
on April 9.
On th is basis, th e  area  affected 
is bounded on th e  east by town, 
ships six an d  five, on  the n o r th  by 
the Spallum cheen M unicipality, on  
the west by th e  In d ian  Reserve and 
on the  sou th  by O kanagan Lake 
and the  Coldstream  Municipality, 
New subdivisions in  th is area m ust 
. . . .  . . . . .  i include sewage disposal facilities,
Officials Voice A p p re c ia t io n  road allowances a n d  lots n o t less
Of Services of Frui t  a n d  th a n  a specified m inim um  size. The
National Building Code will govern 
] home construction. Perm its m ust
from  an  inspector.
E, J .  C h a m b e r s  
H o n o r e d  b y  B . C .  
F ru it I n d u s t r y
Vernon “Goes H ollyw ood”
Vernon has been selected by the  National P ilm  Board as th e  
“shooting grounds" for a  two-reel documentary on community life 
as reflected in  the pages of a  weekly newspaper. P inal arrangem ents 
have no t been completed bu t August 15 has been suggested as th e  
date when a  five m an crew will arrive from  O ttaw a to  spend five 
weeks filming city activities covered by The Vernon News.
Vernon citizens will be the  actors and Vernon beauty will 
provide the  backdrop. Among possible features scouted by M orton 
Parker, director, during two visits to  the city in  June, were the  
City Council, schools, industries, cultural groups and hea lth  work.
D uring h is visits, Mr. P arker expressed surprise a t  th e  “m etro ­
politan a ir” of B.C. weeklies an d  adm itted he would have to  revtee 
his original impression of th e  “folksy, sm all-tow n" editions. He 
also h ad  considerable difficulty in  making a  final decision w hich 
city and  which newspaper were best suited to  his purposes. Now, 
w ith th e  p as t year’s files of The Vernon News in  h is  possession, 
it is understood Mr. P arker is in  O ttaw a preparing scrip t and
sequences. . .. . .
As explained by Mr. Parker, the purpose of th e  film is to 
examine a  community and  the role of th e  weekly newspaper 
therein ; to  see how the paper reflects the com m unity and w hat 
i t  m eans to the  district. _ , .
W hen completed, the "short” will be about a  20 m inute feature.
I t  will have C anada wide distribution through local film councils 
and th rough  th e  ru ra l circuits of the N ational Pilm  Board, and 
possibly in  commercial theatres.
Tree Fruits Confident of 
Solving Market Problems
U n d u e  a la r m  h a s  b e e n  c re a te d  o v e r  th e  u n c e r ta in  
U n ite d  K in g d o m  a p p le  m a rk e t ,  A. K . L oyd , p r e s id e n t  of 
B .C. T re e  F r u i t s ,  p o in te d  o u t  in  a  s ta t e m e n t  to  T h e  V e rn o n  
N ew s l a s t  w eek . T h e  sa le s  ag en cy  o f  B .C . T re e  F r u i t s  does 
n o t  s u b s c r ib e  to  a n y  v iew  o f se rio u s  f in a n c ia l  lo ss  a n d  b e ­
liev es  t h a t  w i th  th e  fu l l  s u p p o r t  a n d  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  th e
g ro w ers , d iff ic u lt p ro b le m s  w ill be o v erco m e.
A review of the  p resen t export
C o u n c i l  E v e s  L o w  T r a d e  
F e e s ;  U p w a r d  R e v i s i o n ?
Vegetable Administrator
E. J. Chambers, O^B-E forznerly I ^ g S S ^ m S T b e  asnupplled and 
ol Vernon and now residing in  I hoUses m ust n o t be crowded or 
Penticton, was honored on Friday bave rooms under a  certa in  size, 
sraiing when the Okanagan F ed- area  wlll be zoned for resi-
erated Shippers Association were I dential, ru ra l, Industrial and  corn- 
hosts at a dinner in the Royal mercial uses.
Anne Hotel, Kelowna, arranged for An inspector will be appointed 
the purpose of expressing to  Mr. and a  B oard  of Appeal nam ed 
Chambers the appreciation of th e  from district representatives. C hair- 
Irait and vegetable Industry of m an will be A. E. Wilson, govem - 
B.C. for the services rendered by m ent agent. A lderm an D. D. H ar- 
him during the difficult war period h s  was nam ed as City Council rep- 
u Administrator of Fresh F ru its resentatlve and  also nom inated
and Fresh Veeetables ' last APr11 were Bl Woods, toana rn n  vegetames. represent O kanagan  Landing area,
Approximately 30 representatives U  G  Rose( for the« com m onage, 
ol the shipping fraternity attended and  A rthur Rugg, for th e  B.X. 
the dinner, along with A. K. Loyd, Ratepayers m ay appeal to 
QBE., representing B.C. Tree the board for easem ent of reg-
Personal A irm ail 
Delivery to C ity  
By Flying Guest
“A hom e 6,000 miles from  
holme” w as th e  no tation  le ft in  
the  City H all guest register by 
Mrs. W. Ingram -New m an, of 
Caddy Hall, London, England, 
who “dropped In” to  deliver a  
le tte r to  M ayor David Howrie 
la s t Thursday,
Travelling by airline, Mrs. 
Ingram -N ew m an had  dined in  
Scotland on Sunday, lunched 
in  Iceland on  M onday an d  vis­
ited friends In Vancouver on 
Tuesday. By railway she" had 
come to Vernon w ith th e  letter, 
w ritten  by a  form er school 
chum  of M ayor Howrie’s who 
worked in  th e  sam e office as 
th e  flying visitor. W ith in  10 
days she will have returned  
from  h er 12,000 mile jaun t. 
M uch Impressed w ith th e  Ok­
anagan, M rs. Ingram -New m an 
declared h er in tention  of com­
ing here to  reside.
Fruits Limited, T. Wilkinson, rep ­
resenting B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, and Ivor New­
man, representing the B.C. F ru it 
Growers Association In the absence 
o! president J. R. J. Stirling.
ulatlons which they feel create 
an  undue hardship . T he board 
may g ran t such relaxations" as 
i t  considers necessary to e n ­
sure substan tia l justice.”
Land or buildings contrary to the 
F, L, Fitzpatrick expressed the  I zoning regulations which existed 
sincere gratitude of all branches of prior to th e  effect of the  regula- 
the Industry and presented Mr. tlons m ay be continued "unless In 
Chambers with a pen and pencil the opinion of tho  m edical h ea lth  
set, officer and  th e  Inspector such con-
The dinner followed tho annual the  Pub'
meeting of tho Okanagan Fedcrat- 
M Shippers Association which' had  n u p l i f t  
been held. In the board room of I
BO. Trco Fruits Limited earlier In *1 APr ’’ n n ft'fthe da„ an  open m eeting for discussion of
. ........................ tho plans. T here was genoral ac-
111 f t  " f t  , coptanco of th e ir  value, bu t ono
f t  f t  f t 1 1S f t f t f t f t "  ratepayer referred  to them  as 
Hon had Issued approximately 120 nooso the ‘ "
order# during Its existence |n008° Uie
governm ent Is holding 
. out  In fron t of us" an d  another 
Mr, Stephens, who was assoclat- suggested th a t  enforcem ent of tho 
ed lor some tlmo with tho adm in- law would m ake It necessary to 
wratlon at Ottawa explained to "kick about 90 percen t of tho people 
the meeting the great handicap a t tho O kanagan lakcshoro out." 
“hder which Mr, Chambers had 
town on his wartime duties and | 
ol tho confidence which ho on- 
m ,, fr0m 11111 «K00lltlV0 of tllO |
Wartime Prices and Trndo Board, 
tte advised tho meeting th a t In I 
w ee  lie waa alleotlonately ro- 
torred to as "Monsieur Bhombaro,"
Small Response Yet 
In Local Appeal for 
Greek Relief Funds
The Relief to  Greece fund Is 
meeting w ith very poor response In 
Vernon, according to the  Royal 
Bank of C anada, fund headquarters 
here.
Only th ree donations so for have 
been received, am ounting to $55, In­
cluding two separate donations of 
$25 and ano ther $5 gift.
Tho fund  which was to  end July 
1 Is being conducted In C anada In 
an  effort to  raise $1,500,000 for 
starving G reeks who are suffering 
untold miseries In their devastated 
villages and  cities, Medical supplies 
are urgently needed by the  Greeks,
Thoro Is still tlmo to give and 
Vernon citizens with Greek associa­
tions say thoy will welcome further 
donations, no m atte r how small.
Donors m ay send money direct 
to any b ranch  of tho Royal Bank 
of Canada. Official receipts will 
bo Issued to all donors for Income 
tax deduction purposes.
apple situation  reveals th e  follow 
ing, stated  M r. Loyd.
“A num ber or press dispatches, 
many of them  garbled an d  obvious­
ly w ritten by people no t fam iliar 
with the situation, have som ewhat 
confused th e  issue.
“F u rthe r dispatches have h in ted  
of serious financial loss. T h is  s ta te ­
m ent has  never been m ade by the 
Sales Agency, nor is it subscribed 
to. The outlook is com plicated by 
the very unprom ising export situa­
tion, but we have h a d  difficult 
situations to  m eet before, and, w ith 
the full support an d  understanding 
of the growers, a re  confident th a t 
we can face up to  them  again.
“U ntil fu rth e r  inform ation is 
forthcoming from  governm ent 
circles, i t  would be by f a r  the 
wisest th in g  to  do to  ad just 
ourselves to  conditions, an d  to 
take all possible precautions to 
m eet them  w ithout getting  ex­
cited or allowing ourselves to 
be influenced by ill-advised or 
sensational statem ents.
"G reat efforts are being... made, 
and will continue to  be m ade, by 
Ottawa departm ents, particularly  
the D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
looking towards some arrangem ent 
on export which may render as­
sistance to  the fru it industry  in  
Canada. A t the present tim e, how­
ever, the re  is no undertak ing  w hat­
ever th a t  any dollars will be ex­
pended by the B ritish G overnm ent 
on the purchase of apples. They 
are extremely short of dollar ex­
change, an d  It has been Indicated 
th a t apple imports, In view of the ir
Comparison Now Under Study Shows City 
Licenses Below Other Interior Centres
V e rn o n  b u s in e s sm e n  v e ry  lik e ly  w ill f a c e  in c re a s e d  
t r a d e  lic e n s e s  w h e n  th e  C ity  C o u n c il d isc o v e rs  t h a t  t h e  
s c h e d u le  th e y  a re  now  s tu d y in g  sh o w s th i s  c i ty ’s  Im p o s ts  
a r e  w ell be low  th o s e  o f o th e r  I n te r io r  c e n tre s . T h e  co m ­
p a r a t iv e  l i s t  w a s  re q u e s te d  b y  th e  C o u n c il so m e  t im e  a g o  
a n d  c i ty  c le rk  J .  W . W r ig h t  p r e s e n te d  co p ies  to  M a y o r D a v id
H o w rie  a n d  a ld e rm e n  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t .
"This will take a  lo t of study be-
The Bounders
Here’s a new grip In anim al love stories. Monkey Marie and  K itty  
Jim  have taken to each o ther like ducks to w ater since they joined 
the  A nthony Mayo family in  th e ir  east-end  M ontreal home. M arie’s 
affection has taken a  possessive tu rn  since the first m eeting and she 
refuses o thers the permission to  pe t Jim . W hile Marie hails from 
darkest Africa, i t  would seem she has some A ustralian kangaroo a n ­
cestry, if h er bounding antics a re  any criterion.
X-Ray Survey Indicates 
10 in 5,000 (Have T.B.
74 Persons Suspect; Further Check 
Necessary; 136 Negatives Spoiled
F i r s t  r e s u l ts  o f t h e  C h e s t  X - r a y  su rv e y  in  V e rn o n  in d i ­
c a te  t h a t  a b o u t  10 p e r s o n s  in  t h e  5,000 ch e c k e d  w ill be 
fo u n d  to  h a v e  tu b e rc u lo s is . A ll p e r s o n s  w h o  to o k  a n  X - r a y  
w ill re c e iv e  n o tic e  o f  r e s u l t s  th i s  w eek . O n e  h u n d re d  t h i r t y  
s ix  film s w e re  sp o iled  a n d  th e s e  w ill h a v e  to  be r e ta k e n  th is  
m o n th .
H oliday Drivers 
“B ag” Pheasants
heavy domestic crop, are one of On the H ighway
B a n d  C o n c e r t s  
O p e n  N e x t  
W e e k  i n  P a r k
Vernon City Band Begins 
Popular Sorlos for Local 
And Visiting Music Lovors
Tito very popular norlcm of mim- 
g uy tho Vernon Olty
2 .  ^(njnonco on Thursday,
S t  un ,Potaon p|1,'k ' " h e  Pvo- 
w M  f t  wmounootl In next 
M.uin i f t  01 ?’lu) Vornon' Nows. Miwio lovara ° t thin olty who on-
lonRamMM»nt !‘Vl,nl" K of mlnxu- 




bi in i i» 'im 'f t  ntmeorUi will not 
„ in but ' w  hopo to have more
put on a t
i “ ,, l1 ® n  t  
l i f t ! : '  Thoy will ho
Swff iTnm Wm,kly cn,1(!<n’1' lu,l•"Minaon pvonroiiaoH,
1 i l M S S y  f t  blind' contributed I 
tliri' ' K  " l’mitloUm with 
lor t j  ! f t millln,lt|' They played I
lining |n i f t , 11,1(1 11,1 tho handball |
unit In tho ln Uui nflwnoon,
hour (iiiimun t f t  A1'11, 011 lv ono
Sholl. 1 f t  I'antlolonLnUr 'ii',"",", ‘■'"UHuwm Bund
11111 Vornon muslolniis 
in U W ftlnm U rty  half 
v.1ioro i , L ; l f t ,  p y »'0 Club hall,
J1) hour in tho
SSnS tm . .0-
Hnrlmrl, Phil-
t;i|iccru wf t f t V l,Vm'ylK)<ly llt tho
f t  Peflonuanon !,ltmwul with |
(|C|'1 ‘wrcgation, ' mM"
B eards R em ind Scribe of 
R ats; No O ffence Intended
Boards, Uko tho rats ln tho “Pied Piper of Hamolln," will bo 
,looking up n.morry fuss como Vornon Days, August 13 and F*'
They'll como tumbling out from ovory office and ovmy homo, 
from ovory storo and ovory farm, Thoroll bo Kloy ll<,,11(lfl| “f t  . 
boards and brown boards; tawny ones, rod ft™ 1'  
ones, long ones—ovon trimmed beards and untrlmmod hoai els ln 
eluding tho roughest and toughest In tlio board . th
Tho top-notch growths will actually como In for a share of tho 
mipor-do-luxo prizes being olforod by tho Plod Plpor of V01ft]}  ln 
tho board-growing contest, Tho Plpor, bettor known no tho Kn»» 
mon’o Club, gives assurance thoso prizes aro tho 
ho no Im aginary.m ountain of gold. Only th ins tho P l p a t i ^ h t  
guaranteo is tho luck of ovory board owner w110.011̂ 1/ ' '  j 
Tho KlnBmon do promise, however, to refrain horn loading losers
*11 ood^dvlco to tiioso who haven't as yot Joined tho laughing,
board growing throng Is given In tho following verso by Sarah
Now to n . START THE BEARDS
“July first,” got In tho rnco,
Mon, do not waste your money,
Barbers now may shut up shop,
And loaf whore It Is sunny,
All may enter ln tho race,
Rod, blade, nnd brown and groy,
How long they'll bo for “Kinsmen's Day"
Is not for mo to say,
I would bot on groys, all live tlmo,
For thoy havo known tho days 
When boarded mon wore all tho stylo,
At funerals or ln plays,
Now mon talco caro and rub in oil,
And masshgo well each day,
No’or mind If you aro shunned by some,
Tho prize 1h real good pay,
Classification for Judging Is ns follows: “nrown
roughest. (2) Silver tip, <A) Untrlmmod, (D) M mmoil (3) Drown, 
(A) untrlmmod, (D) trimmed, t4) Groy, <A> unulinniod, (B) 
trimmed. (6) Rod, (A) untrlmmod, (B) trimmed. (ID Best trim-
mod^cd a ^  0f entry thoro should bo f t . 1’,
nors, ospoolnlly slno.o olnssos from two to five aro divided i f t . A . ' f t  
B divisions, But boards won’t bo c o n a l l n g a l l o f U i o  llf t jJM ft"  
not If tlio stampede a t tho rnco-trMk and tho oat nival and dnneo
*nrth ro iv lo*A ro  'SSw*Kinsmen aro hard nt work on plans for tho gloat two-any 
ovont, Before they're finished,.Vornonltcs may bo f t kl'1“ / orwftr<1 
to a  bigger show than  has over boon soon here In tlio past,
the first commodities th a t  m ight ] 
suffer as a  result.
Grow Best Size
In  view of tills, B.C. Tree Fruits 
have Intim ated to  growers th a t  
thoy should do everything possible 
to get th e ir  fru it Into th e  medium | 
size groups, ln  order th a t, no m a t­
ter w hat develops, they may have] 
an acceptable product for any ou t­
let. If  th is  advice Is followed there 
wlll be, undoubtedly, am ple supplies 
to take care of any export agree­
ments which m ight conceivably de­
velop a t  a  la te r date, an d  If they 
do no t develop, then  th e  grower Is 
ln tho best position to  m eet the  
situation ns It appoars a t  th is mo - |  
ment.
"Tlio difficulties resulting from  a  
shortage of dollar exchange have 
boon ln view for sometlmo, and 
thoy will ln all probability continue 
for a  fu rth e r period. I f  our indus­
try Is wise It will roalizo this and  | 
adjust Its economic and  horticul­
tural m ethods a t  ovory opportunity, 
as far as possible, to tho dcslrablo | 
slzo groups." '
Men Hurled 35 
Feet When Gas 
| Stove Explodes
Larry Seig Badly Burned;
Companion Less Seriously
Hurt; Three Escape Injury
Thrown about 35 feet when i 
portable gas stove blow up ln tho 
kitchen of his Mabel Lake cabin,
T en pheasants killed in  one 
hour. T his “bag" w as not 
taken by hunters but by p leas­
ure-driving m otorists on T ues­
day on the Oyama-Keloiwna 
highway. T he bodies o f these  
pheasants were noticed on  the  
highw ay by Game W arden F. 
C. Atwood os ho w as driving  
back to  Vernon on th a t day. 
He had Just driven to K elow na  
and had not seen any on th e  
road on th e  way down, about 
an hour earlier.
In  tho m iddle of a  700-foot 
stretch  of straight highw ay he  
saw five pheasant chicks from  
one brood dead on the road. 
Further along he passed a  dead  
hen  pheasant and three other 
young pheasants. All th is w as 
w ithin a  five-m ile stretch of 
highway.
W ednesday morning, while 
driving in  tho  Coldstream  d is­
trict, Mr. Atwood cam e across 
another lien pheasant th a t  had  
been run  over. Ho believes tills 
to bo a  bird known to have a 
brood of eight young ones th a t  
arc hardly ready to fly. Tho 
Game W arden asserts th a t  dead 
pheasants may ho seen on tho 
ronds "any day of tlio week."
Only Saturday, Mr. Atwood 
liberated 00 pheasants from  
th is year’s hatch  a t  tho Coast. 
Tuesday’s loss represented 10 
percent of th a t number.
Donated Instruments 
Add 14 Students to 
School Orchestra
is
Figures supplied by Dr. Edward 
Best, director, of the N orth O kan­
agan H ealth  Unit, have been com­
pared w ith those of the 1945 survey 
to calculate the num ber of cases re ­
vealed by the  T 3 .  clinic. Total 
X -rays was 4,912. Subtracting the 
136 spoiled leaves 4,776. Of th is 
number, 74 persons have been re ­
ferred for fu rthe r check to deter 
mine definitely If they have T.B. 
Two years ago, only four of 28 re- 
forals were found to have some 
form of the disease. T h a t would In­
dicate th a t  about 10 of the 74 re- 
ferals tills year will show positive 
signs.
The percentage of referals 
som ewhat h igher th an  ln  the  p re­
vious survey. I t  was suggested th a t 
this does not necessarily m ean th a t 
the Incidence of T.B. Is Increasing 
Officials scanning tho films m ay 
have been more cautious because 
such a  largo number of negatives 
wero spoiled.
Thoso referred for fu rthe r check 
wlll receive an  X -ray a t  tho  In terio r 
Travelling Ollnlo which arrives In 
Vornon on Wodnosday. T his will bo 
recorded on a  much larger negatlvq 
allowing oloser scrutiny of the chest. 
Dr, Best sta ted  th a t thoso requiring 
a check and thoso whoso X -rays 
did n o t develop properly wlll bo no­
tified personally of tho tlm o of their 
appointm ent with the  travelling 
ollnlo.
Local A ir Men 
Try to Provide 
Valley Service-
interior Aviation Council 
W ill Support Any Move To 
Rush Okanagan-Coast Link
O kanagan cities w ant air service, 
and a V ernon aviation concern will 
try  to • give it  to them. T he In ­
terior A viation Council, m eeting in 
Kelowna on Friday, went on record 
for action as soon as possible for 
air service for the Okanagan. 
Mayor David Howrie repbrted this 
should Include cities from  K am ­
loops to  Penticton. L. and M. Air 
Services of Vernon have offered to 
make investigations toward secur­
ing authorization  to supply such 
service.
L. an d  M. charter a t  present a l­
lows only ch a rte r flights centred in  
Vernon. R. H. “Dick” Laidm an, 
president, was in  Vancouver' th is 
week an d  could no t be reached for 
a s ta tem en t on possibilities of his 
group obtain ing extended privileges.
Kamloops is opposed to  th e  pro­
posed ch a rte r fo r Capilano Air­
ways, by w hich Canadian Pacific 
Air Lines would operate from  V an­
couver to ' Penticton, Kimberley and 
Lethbridge. A t th e  Aviation Coun­
cil m eeting, M ayor F red  Scott ob­
jected on th e  grounds th a t a more 
feasible an d  satisfactory service 
would be a  triangle schedule— 
Vancouver, . Kamloops, Penticton. 
The Council was not asked to en ­
dorse th is  view an d  placed its sup­
port behind any move which would 
give a ir  service to  the  O kanagan 
The In terio r Aviation Council 
comprises civic representatives of 
Penticton, Kelowna, R utland, V er 
non an d  Kamloops, as well as fly 
Ing clubs in  th is  area. Flying clubs 
and o ther non-comm ercial clubs 
will be adm itted  a t reduced fees,
At th e  City Council m eeting on 
Monday n igh t i t  was suggested by 
F. G. deWolf, city engineer, th a t 
the Council apply to the Post Of­
fice D epartm ent or Customs De­
partm en t to have th e  Vernon a ir­
port m ade a point of entry  as an  
added Inducem ent for flyers from 
south of the border to come to th is  
city w ithout stopping a t  ports 
nearer th e  International boundary
fore ‘we bring It up  fo r discussion,” 
was the only comment—m ade by 
Mayor Howrie.
T he list Is published elsewhere in  
th is  issue of T he Vernon News. 
T here are approxim ately 30 classi­
fications of businesses. Opposite 
each is recorded th e  maxim um  li­
cense allowed by the M unicipal 
Act, th e n  the  actual charges m ade 
in  Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton, 
Kamloops and Nelson.
Figured on th e  average cost 
of licenses, Vernon is $13.17 be­
low th e  nearest o ther city. 
Following is th e  table ol aver­
age costs of the m ain  licenses in  
th e  list:
V ernon .................- .............$39.73
P entic ton  .............— ........... 52.90
K elowna ................................56.50
Kamloops .......... - ........... . 56.75
Nelson ......... .................. ,.....  59.45
Average maximum cost allowed 
by the  Municipal Act is $89.72. I n  
only seven out of 27 instances does 
Vernon charge the maximum. K el­
owna charges a h ig h e r’license th a n  
Vernon for 12 different businesses; 
lower for four.
In  one case th is  city apparen tly  
levies more th a n  th e  allowable 
maximum. The schedule lis ts  
m axim um  for “vehicle h ire” as $10, 
each vehicle, and Vernon’s charge 
Is $12.50.
Controversial Fee 
One of th e  m ost controversial 
fees in  Vernon is th a t  fo r con trac- 
to rs who come in to  the  city fo r a  
job, or jobs. A pparently the M uni­
cipal Act lim its th e  license to  $5. 
This m eans th a t  a  Coast firm  
w hich builds a school or hosp ita l 
in  Vernon' pays only $5 for o p era t­
ing in  th e  city. O n the  other h a n d , 
a tran sien t trader m ay be Charged 
as h igh  as $500. Vernon sets th e  
fee a t  $50; Kelowna, Kamloops an d  
Nelson keep the  $500 m axim um ; 
Penticton, $250.
Circus vs. Carnival 
O ther licenses which came in  for 
criticism  on M onday n igh t were 
those fo r circuses and  road shows. 
Circuses are assessed $200 p er day, 
whereas road shows need pay only 
$20. “Injustice” was claimed by a  
representative of Sello B ro thers 
trained  wild anim al circus w hich 
plans on coming to  Vernon.
"There are no games of chance 
or sorcery, connected w ith It, w here­
by people attending same will n o t 
be stripped of the ir money. We 
ask th a t  you tre a t It more in  th e  
natu re  of education for young peo- 
Councll Eyes
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 7)
|Jaycccs Hold Boa'ch Jamborco
Mombors of tho Junior Chamber 
| of dommorco with tholr wives and 
friends will Journey caravan stylo 
to tlio Klfismon’s Boaoh a t Oltam 
agan Lake Tuesday, July 0, for a 
boaoh party  Jamboree. Oars will 
s ta rt out from tho railway station 
a t 7:30 n.m.
Except for heavy splitting ln tho 
cherry crop, ttliis would liavo boon 
a bumper year, As It Is, tlio ylold 
Is expected to equal or slightly ex­
ceed th a t of 1040, Tlio peach crop 
wlll surpass last year's lino record 
by 250,000 crates, Although tho 
table of estimates, appearing olso- 
wlioro ln this Issue of Tlio Vornon 
Nows Bliows a slight drop In apri­
cots, M. 0. Middleton, district hor­
ticulturist, said on Wednesday tha t 
tlio dessert varieties are showing 
up "wonderfully woll" and tlio ylold 
may surpass last year.
Following Is tlio dotallod sum
Stone Fruits W ill Equal 
Last Years Production
Showers Cut Bumper Cherry Crop to 
Last Year's Size; Peaches Far Ahead
A f te r  a  d ry  s p r in g  w h ic h  w o rr ie d  fa rm e r s  a r id  t h r e a t ­
e n e d  s h o r ta g e  o f I r r ig a tio n  w a te r ,  sh o w e ry  w e a th e r  d u r in g  
th e  p a s t  tw o  w eeks h a s  b e e n  a  d e t r im e n t  to  c h e rr ie s , s t r a w ­
b e r r ie s  a n d  a lfa lf a .  H ow ever, t h e  l a t e s t  su rv e y  Issued  ln  t h e  
H o r t ic u l tu r a l  N ew s L e t te r  by  th e  O k a n a g a n  H o r t ic u l tu r a l  
D is t r ic t  d o e s  n o t  In d ic a te  s e r io u s  d a m a g e  a n d  e s t im a te s  o f  
th e  s to n e  f r u i t  c ro p  sh o w  l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  f r o m  la s t  y e a r .
mary of conditions outlined ln tho 
Horticultural Nows Letter of Juno 28; 




As reported Juno 20: Since our 
last report woathor conditions liavo 
been variable with Interm ittent 
spoils of qulto hot and showery 
woathor, At tho tlmo of writing lb 
Is again cool and showery nnd la 
onuslng somo worry to tho cherry 
growers.
In  the orchards, trco growth and 
fruit development la qulto rapid.
Htone Fruits
(Continued on Pago 10, Ool. 5)
1947 Stone Fruit Crop Estimates by D istricts
with 1946 Total Production (Crates)
DISTRICT
ChorrloB. .  Fourtoon students will Join tho Larry Solg, of, this olty, sufforod vornon High School orchestra next 
extensive burns to his faoo, arma, torm, thanks to tho violins, trum - 
back, body and logs Into Sunday pots, cornets, saxophones and .  „  
evening. O, IB, McQuarrlo, who trombones donated by generous I Lytton-Olmso 
was with Mr. Solg a t tho tlmo, was yenion citizens, Salmon Arm and Sorrento
also burned, but not as extensively xiio Instruments will enable stu- Armstrong 
as tlio latter, , dents to practise during tha sum - vornon .,
Tlio Inoidont occurred lato Sun- mor jn preparation for a  busy or-1 Qyomn, wlnflold and 10mm
day oveiling, Mr, Solg was stand- oliestral season next fall under tlio Okanagan Centro ............
Ing ln tlio porch doorway to tho directorship 0f James Wells, teach- J5rolo.Vnft. 
kitclion and, Ills companion was U r, Some of tho Instruments aro I W<l,l,:llunk 
nearby on tho poroh. Tlio force I merely on loan, Mr, Wells says, but | PoaolllfU}„, . 
of tho explosion blow thorn out (,i10y answer tlio emergency noed Bummoriami 
over tho porch about 35 feet. I t  f0r Instruments and aro very inuoU Penticton 
also lifted the kltohon roof Joists appreciated, An appeal for those Nariimata 
about t\vo Inchon off,, the  rafters, instruments was made about two 
Mrs, 1 MoQuafrlo, hor son, Bobby, months ago, ‘ OUvor-°fl°yo<
and Miss Gloria McKay happened a  $10.00 donation oamo front tlio IVWH ,on ■
to bo on tholr way up to the store vornon United Oliuroli Womon’v A f t f t '  .ft® ”<J“1B QnqlR1
at  tho tlmo, and when thoy hoard Association. I by-pioduots ....................... -Jiw.ioi
tho blast, ran  back to tho cabin,
Mr, solg had froquontiy used the | V ornon  Pro«ont« C h e rr ie s
Dr 11° Alexander w i l t  to tho T o C row  o f  USS Iow a I DISTRICT
scone of tho uooldont In the olty E, R, Dicks, president of tho Ver- 
ambulance, Ron, “Irish" Oonloy non Board of Trndo, will present Okanagan District 
was tlio driver and they wore no- a gift of Okanagan oliorrloa to Vancouver Island and 













































































































































307,232 303,700 120,274, 130,700 000,700 042,130274,4501,000,0211,005,10Q
STONE FRUIT CROP ESTIMATES FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA, 1947 (Cratoi)
























Thomas. This patients were treat-1 battleship, USS Iowa, today, Thuni 
cd a t tho oabln, day, In Vancouvor, Tlio presenta-
’■* M rr Holer 1«‘ in tho vem on' Jubilee ‘tlon**wnrmiRR6Rtort*to’*Wnlter“Bensv 
Hospital resting moderately com- nett by Major Cotton and was 
fOrtably. Mr. McQuarrlo was able quickly taken up by tho Board of 
to leave for Nelson on Wednesday. I Trade nnd tho Olty Council,
.... 5,001
Lower Mainland ..................25,210













5,000 ' 3,5411 
75,000 273,110 
1,200 15,301 10,000 ( 3,035
—150w— — 14,01,0̂ . 









including by-products .....377,044 373,7601,073,0081,021,100 300,880 305,350 277,702 244,7001,228,0081,000,080
Thur
Highlights
6WUFFUB0ARD WA« ALL THE RAGE 
WTTH EW6USH ARISTOCRACV IM THE 
n V  CENTURV 
rrV lil WU WERE
vtoo Ml'S TUI «l«r *OUT'IFM30
WEO, (MUNICH in DIDN'TTHAT* THt KINEPOM SHUFFLE
D o n 't  t r u s t  to  lu c k  w h en  
c h o o s in g  a  b e v e ra g e . A sk  
f o r  o u r  a e r a te d  w a te rs  
a n d  y o u 're  s u re  to  w in  
e n jo y m e n t  w ith  ev e ry  sip .
JSAcCULLOCHS
aerated WATERS












KELOWNA—Here’s a  tip  to B rit­
ish Columbia's rabid  followers of 
American football: W atch U.B.C, 
Thunderbird stocks in  th e  Pacific 
Northwest Conference go up!
Kelowna’s Herb Capozzi, th e  con­
ference’s a ll-s ta r choice last year 
for first string  tackle, is going back 
to  the  University of B.C. for an ­
o ther year.
Making th is decision to  do some 
post graduate studying m ay have 
cost Capozzi som ething big—about 
four “grand.” F or th e  handsome 
hulk  of O kanagan m anhood has 
tu rned  down th e  $4,000 pro offer to 
play w ith the New Y ork Football 
G iants.
“I  honestly th in k  I  need some 
more training," Herb reluctantly 
confided as the reason for declin­
ing the offer. “And m y coach a t  
Varsity, Greg K abat, agrees with 
me, too.”
And so, last week, Capozzi a d  
vised G ian t’s secretary, W 
M ara, of h is  decision. He gave it 
to the  G iants straigh t, but he 
didn’t  close the door.
Maybe Next Year 
“I ’ll be glad to  consider it next 
year if you w ant to  m ake me an 
other offer then,” he wrote.
Turning down th e  $4,000 offer 
wasn’t easy. He gave i t  lots of 
thought ever since he received the 
offer la s t January. He even .post­
poned making up h is m ind  un til he 
coiild come home th is sum m er and 
“ta lk  it  over w ith Cap,” h is father.
W hat gave th e  scales a  down­
ward shove in  favor of U.B.C. was 
the fac t th a t he could play foot­
ball there th is  year. A t a  confer­
ence m eeting a  sho rt tim e ago, 
Capozzi’s  nam e came up  for con­
sideration. t
Though he was a graduate, he 
was declared eligible to  play th is 
year because he h a d  played in  the 
conference only one year.
W hile .the O rchard  City’s 220- 
pound pride and  joy in  the  a th ­
letic spotlight would n o t say open­
ly th a t  being able to  play football 
a t  U.B.C. th is year was the  decid­
ing factor, ’ he did adm it i t  was a 
help.
“Sports for Me”
“Playing football makes you en­
joy college life and  studies. I t  gives 
you a  purpose," he said.
“A fter studies, you either gad 
about o r play sports. W ith  me, I ’d 
ra th e r play,” he rem arked wist­
fully.
During his last six years in  both 
Vancouver College and  U.B.C., the 
22-year-old Capozzi h as  been mak' 
ing a  nam e for himself, h is native 
city and for Vancouver, in  many 
sports, bu t chiefly in  football and 
basketball.
He won his degree in  a r ts  th is 
year and  when he goes back he 
will be taking post grad  courses in  
Chemistry and commerce. He will 
also spend all of July and half of 
August a t U.B.C. sum m er school,
A rearguard m ainstay for the 
Kelowna seniors in  the Interior 
Lacrosse Association, Capozzi will 
be missed while he is attending 
sum m er school. B ut he expects to 
be back in  tim e to wind up the 
play-offs and “to see Kelowna
A c e s  T r u m p e d  b y  E r r o r s ;  
C . Y . O .  T a k e  5 - 2  H o n o r s
Vernon Softball 
Teams W ill Play  
Kamloops Squads
W ith the biggest crowd of the season looking on, Kamloops C.Y.O. 
continued their m astery over Nick’s Aces with a  5-2 verdict a t the 
Poison P ark  ball yard on Sunday afternoon. I t  was the sam e story for 
U m A cefM  with the ir previous beating a t  Kamloops, costly errors giving
the youthful visitors the  game 
The contest was close u p  un til 
th e  fifth  inning when, w ith the 
score knotted  a t one ru n  each, 
Kamloops took advantage of Ver­
non mlscues for two runs. Addi­
tional errors in the seventh  and 
eighth gave C.Y.O. singletons in  
those innings. T he Aces got one
back in  th e  n in th  w hen Wally 
Janlckl scored on a n  error, but 
th a t was all.
Kamloops gained th e ir  first run  
in  the  th ird  as M. Hornsby singled, 
went to  second on a  sacrifice and 
scored on a  double by B. McDon­
ald. The Aces came back to  tie i t  
up in  th e  fifth when Bill Petruk 
bounced a  bingle, w ent to  second 
on a n  error, stole th ird  an d  scored 
on a smashing double off the b a t 
of Freddy Smith.
T hen  along came the  six th  in ­
ning T he first Kamloops batter, 
G. M arriott, h it an  easy bouncer 
in to  th e  glove of second basem an 
Bill Inglis, who afte r having made 
th e  catch, dropped th e  ball. Eddie 
G aray laid  down a  sacrifice, push­
ing M arrio tt to second. G. w yse 
stepped to the plate and  drove a 
long fly out to the  scoreboard in  
centrefleld and the  usually reliable 
W ally Janicki le t th e  ball go be­
tween h is hands, allowing M arriott 
to  score. Kamloops’ second ru n  
came - when G. M cQuarrie crossed 
th e  p la te  on  a scratch h i t  down th e  
th ird  base line by J . Haywood.
Kamloops C.Y.O. ta llied  once 
m ore in  the following session as 
M. Francis reached first on an e r­
ro r by Scherle an d  la te r  sailed 
across th e  home plate. Inglis again 
m ade a  costly error in  th is  inning 
when h e  le t a grounder go past
Summary—
Earned runs, Vernon 1, K am ­
loops 3; two base hits, Smith, Mc­
Donald; first base on balls, off In ­
gram i, off McDonald 2; struck 
out, by Ingram  3, by McDonald 8; 
left on bases, Vernon 6, Kamloops 
10; double plays, F rancis to  Wyse, 
Scherle (unassisted); passed balls, 
McDonald: first base on errors, 
Vernon 2, Kamloops 3; h it by p it­
cher, J . G aray by Ingram .
Men’s Fastball 
Starts Tonight
From  a  possibility la s t Thursday 
to a  certainty today. T h a t is the 
story of the often m ooted M en’s 
Fastball League, w hich has been 
trying to  get under way for 
months. To night, Thursday, the 
opening games will be .played in  
Poison Park.
The league is m ade up of the 
Wolves, coached by Bob K idd and  
Colin Curwen; the  C.Y.O., under 
S tan  Netzel; Nick’s  Aces, piloted 
by Lyle G allichan; th e  M erchants, 
w ith  coach Arnold Cherry, an d  the 
Big Chiefs, under th e  guidance of 
Bill Knox.
T he opening games will bring to' 
gether the Wolves an d  Nick’s  Aces 
and  a t the  o ther end  of Poison 
P ark  oval, the  M erchants will op 
pose the Big Chiefs. T he C.Y.O. 
club will make its debut Tuesday 
against Nick’s Aces. •
This Sunday, local softball 
fans will have a chance to see 
a doubleheader mush ball m ara­
thon in Poison Park, when two 
Vernon teams oppose K am ­
loops’ representatives. At 2 pan. 
the Rangers, one of the lead­
ing teams in  the local girls’ 
softball loop, will play the 
Kamloops girls’ All Stars. The 
Rangers have a very strong, 
well finished ball team  and this 
game should provide plenty Of 
fast entertainm ent.
At 4 p.m., the Vernon Wolves 
will play a  Kamloops men’s 
team. The visiting squad will 
be an  all-star selection from  
the Kamloops City League. The 
Wolves, piloted by Colin Cur­
wen and Bob Kidd, have a  
sm art ball club and  last Sun­
day they defeated Kelowna by 














Once again th e  Rangers an d  the 
Nationals are tied for first place 
in the girls’ softball league. The 
“Nats” climbed back Into top spot 
on Monday n igh t by virtue of their 
second win over the Rangers. B ut 
Jimmy Kwong was probably the 
happiest person a t the games on 
Monday, for h is team won the ir 
first game of th e  season, defeating 
the Big Chiefs.
On W ednesday night of last 
w e e k  t h e  Rangers defeated 
Kwongs by a score of 20-17 afte r 
hard  struggle. Kwongs almost
A  m in o r  a d j u s tm e n t  n o w  m a y  s a v e  y o u  t im e , g rief 
a n d  n e e d le s s  e x p e n s e s  la te r .  C o m e  h e re  fo r  ex p e rt 
a d ju s tm e n ts  a n d  r e p a ir  s e rv ic e  fo r  y o u r  c a r .  I t will 
k e e p  m in o r  d e f e c ts  f ro m  b e c o m in g  m a jo r  d riv in g  h a z ­
a r d s .  S ee u s  fo r  th o s e  n e e d e d  r e p a ir s  to d a y .
Yernon Softballers 
Win Two at Kelowna
Legion Scores 195
Rom an soldiers wore heavy hob­
nailed sandals during their cam­
paigns.
h im  into th e  outfield.
C atcher Bill Petruk was the goat
for the  fifth  Kamloops’ ru n  when, g u -̂ Q j J y  Q a m S  D r a W  
w ith the bases loaded, lead-off m an -
J . G aray  dribbled a  h i t  about ten  \ y i t h  N a r a m a t a  C l l I D  
feet in  fro n t of home plate. John­
ny Ingram  raced in, fielded th e  Although they m ade the  biggest 
ball and tossed to P etruk  to force score ^ a t  they have ru n  up  for 
Hornsby running home. The only q ^ te  a  while, th e  Vernon Legion 
trouble was that P etruk  neglected cricket eleven drew w ith  N aram ata 
to stand, on the plate an d  th e  ru n  on the  Kelowna p itch  in  a  league 
scored. game on Sunday. The Legion score
The sparks for a Vernon victory was 194 for seven wickets, bu t the ir 
were fanned somewhat in  th e  jjm jqgs was declared a fte r three 
n in th  inning when the Aces’ lead- hours 0f piay and  N aram ata was 
ing h itte r, Wally Janicki, w ent to  ahie to play out th e  five hours of 
first on  an  error and  stole second, ^regulated time required in- Spencer 
Reg. M cKeman grounded out and £ Up games. N aram ata  h it  up 119 
Wally got to th ird  on the play; for n jne wickets.
P etruk  bounced a  h it  to  p itcher N aram ata won th e  toss and pu t 
McDonald who picked up the  bah th e  Legion in to bat: Five of the  
an d  threw  wild to the  catcher al- yernon  players m ade double figures, 
lowing Janicki to score. Petruk  -j^gy were Cyril Dunkley w ith 30, 
w ent to third on the play. John - c h a r ies p m ar 66, Clive Reid 36, W.
ny Ingram  filed out and  w ith a  P{Umer 25> and v  R ichards 17.
m an on third base, W adsworth p  Harrison, of N aram ata, and
„.av-v,Uo vw uw — _____ . came in  as a pinch h itte r  for F red  I c h a r les P illar, o f th e  Legion, ex-
through to the In terio r Champion- Sm ith, who had sm ashed out a  celled a t  both batting , bowling and
ship and maybe th e  provincial." double and  drove In V ernons first flejdlng.
1 run. Wadsworth stood a t  the plate | Summary
Chicago is th e  world’s greatest an d  watched the th ird  strike whip yernon  Legion:
railroad centre.
B E N D I X






C O M E  IN  A N D  IN S P E C T  T H E  N E W  
B EN D IX  N O W !
Okanagan Electric
LIMITED
Phono S3 Vornon, B.C.
l
by to retire the s id e ., | c .  Dunkley, b Overend.................30
Although the loss was scored c .  P illsr, b H arrison..........- ........ 66
against him, p itcher Johnny In -  c .  Reid, c Ticehurst, b Smith.... 36
gram  was in no way responsible w . Palmer, b H arrison............... 25
for the Aces’ defeat. The th ree  s .  Temple, c Overend, b Harrison 
errors were enough to give C.Y.O. Falrcloth, c Munro, b Harrison.. 
the victory. Ingram  hurled a  good W. B ennett Jr., b  Harrison
game, allowing only seven hits, one V. Richards, no t out..................... 17
walk and striking out three. M. Dunkley, not out,
McDonald pitched a  very capable D. Keenan, declared,
The regular catcher for the C.Y. H. B. Monk, declared.
O. team, Maralla, suffered an  in - | E xtras ................................................ 13
Jury to his hand in  th e  first in'
ning. His duties were taken over I T otal........................................194
by chunky Ed Garay, who was no t N aram ata: 
only playing in  his first league Ticehurst, b Pillar 
gnme, but also is only 15 years old. Overend, h it wicket, b Pillar.
He played a g reat gam e for th e  F. Harrison, c Dunkley, b R ich- 
winners and ho deserves m uch ards
credit for efficiently filling the K. McKay, l.b.w., b Richards 
catching chores. L. Sm ith, run  out
game for the winners, allowing I. McKay, b Falrcloth, 
only four hits, two walks and hav - Darling, not out, 
ing olght strikeouts to  his credit. S tanlforth , o Temple, b Pillar....
He also had an  enjoyable tim e a t  Williamson, b P illa r..........- .......... 10
tho plato with two h its  out of McPheo, c B ennett, b P illar...... 10
three times a t  bat, one of ijhem McPheo, c B ennett, b P illar...... 0
bolng a hard-hit double. Munro, not out........ ....... ...............  0
For Vornon, Reg. MoKornan, | Extras .......!.......................................  4
H ank Schorle and  Nick Janlckl
In  a  very close and  thrilling  soft- 
ball struggle a t Kelowna on  Sun­
day evening, the Vernon Wolves 
clipped Kelowna’s Club 13 squad 
by a score of 6-5. Forced into an  
extra inning, th e  Wolves tallied 
once in  the top ha lf of the  ex tra  
chapter and  held th e  Club J.3 b a t­
ters scoreless. These team s have 
played four games to  date, and 
each have won two of the  con-
t6StS.
The Wolves got off to a  roaring 
s ta r t  in  th e  opening inning when 
they chalked up two runs to  K el­
owna’s singleton. F u rth e r tallies 
in  the second and fourth  sessions 
gave th e  Wolves a  4-1 count which 
held un til the  fifth  when th e  Club 
13 crossed the dish twice. In  their 
ha lf of the  eighth inning, Kelowna 
pu t on a sp u rt th a t  gave them  two 
runs and th e  best of a  5-4 total.
Verhon went scoreless un til • the 
n in th  when George Keryluk com­
pleted the  round trip  to  tie the 
game. For Kelowna J. Sperle got 
a  free pass to first in  th e  same 
inning, w en t to  th ird , and on a  h it 
by Koenig, was throw n out a t 
home p la te  on a  perfect play by 
George Keryluk an d  S tan  Netzel, 
cutting off w hat m ight have been 
the winning run.
The devisive tally was scored by 
Len Wolgram, of Vernon, on  a 
clout from  the  b a t of S tan  Netzel. 
W ith one m an out, Kelowna again 
threatened In the overtime inning, 
but “Happy" Schaeffer was nipped 
a t th ird  base and Bill Clark topped 
off a splendid pitching perform ance 
by striking out Schneider to end 
the game.
Third baseman George Keryluk, 
of the Wolves, played an  outstand­
ing game a t the h o t spot. H and­
ling numerous chances, he came up 
with the ball each tim e and threw 
out the runner a t  first base. Len 
Wolgram was the  big gun on the 
base paths counting exactly half 
of the six runs scored by the win­
ners. He also saved the day many 
times during the game w ith good 
catches in deep le ft field.
won the contest but a  six-run 
eighth inning for the Rangers gave 
them  the  edge 
Gwen Sheekey, Aud G rlsdale and 
Lee Unwin were the big scorers for 
the winners. Polly Welychko re 
turned to th e  shortpatch position 
for Kwongs an d  made a  big dif­
ference in  th e  field. She also con1 
trlbuted  five h its  and four runs to  
the  offensive. Mary Welychko and 
Dolly Caryk also hit well fo r the 
losers.
At the  o ther end of th e  p a rk  the 
Big Chiefs showed a complete re ­
versal of form  over th e ir  game 
w ith the Rangers and dropped a 
game to  the Nationals by a  19-6 
count. Twelve runs in  th e  fifth 
inning were the deciding factors 
for th e  Nationals.
E dith  Hale, with five fo r six, 
was the  big hitter, followed by 
Betty Hale with three h its. For 
the Chiefs, Bev Brett and Stella 
Elky again led the hitting.
O n M onday night th e  N ation­
als rode into a  .first place tie  w ith 
the R angers when they trounced 
them  by a  score of 20 to  11. The 
winners led all the way an d  the 
issue was never in doubt though 
the R angers put on a  la te  rally 
th a t netted  them  nine of th e ir  11
OfATKIN MOTORS LTD
F O R D .M O N A R C H  •  F O R D -F E R G U 5 0 N  T R A C T O R S
5 R L E 5  c u t d  S E R V I C E
-----------------------------V E R N O h f  ------------- —------------- -—
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED yO txt DEALER
s
runs.
Irene Inglis crossed th e  plate 
four tim es to  spearhead th e  N a­
tionals. Ede Hale and Polly Kosh- 
m an with three runs each  an d  a 
home run  by Teddy S m ith  were 
other stars by the winners. Kay 
Corner, Nerle Comer and  a  round 
trip  by F reda Leaf were th e  bright 
spots in  the Rangers’ loss.
History was made a t  th e  south 
diamond in  the park when Kwongs 
won the ir first game, taking the 
Big Chiefs on a 20 to  14 score. 
Jim m y’s team  is really learning to 
play ball and they will yet make 
the o ther teams sit up an d  take 
notice. Kwongs have lost th e ir  last 
few games by very close scores and 
th is la test win may give them  the 
conflidence to continue winning 
ball games.
G ertie Bydlowskl w ith five runs, 
Ronnie M urray with four and the 
h itting  of Polly Welychko contri­
buted greatly to the win. Helen 
Bergonder, Joan Price and  Ann 
Bradford headed the scoring for 
the losers.
Kelowna Takes Loss 




made stellar catches. M cKornan 
had four putouts to  h is  credit and 
on a t least two of these ho raced 
well into left field to m ake tho out, 
M anager Scherle, playing th ird  
base for injured Iko Jackson, pulled
T otal............. ..........................119
Scores for Skoof Shoot
............. ..................  .̂.... . On Thursday ovonlng of last
oil a  sparkiing, u n assis ted ' double I week, mombors of tho Bkeot Club 
play In tho olght Inning. Ho «Buln sharpened up tholr accuracy












air and touohod th ird  base to ’com­
plete tho play, In  tho Aces' half 
of tho somo Inning, H a n k ' blazed 
a  hot trail along tho base paths ns 
ho took a walk; stole second and 
wns porohod on th ird  before K am ­
loops could locate him . In  his 
loft Hold berth, Nick Janlckl drew 
applause with two thrilling catches, 
one of them In tho n in th  wlion ho 
plucked tho ball off Ills shoelaces, 
And last, but by no moans least, 
tho fans In attendanoo brought 
thanks from tho ball, olubs for 
tholr gonorous donation of over $88 
In tho oollootlon boxes, This was a 
very cheering offset for an  o ther­
wise sorrowful ball game for Nick’s 
Ados,
BOX SCORE
Nick’s Aocs— AB R  II PO A 18
RED SEAL POWER WHITS




Bearing* " Babbitt > Bronxa
ulus m m m  & supply mi.
____ ^ . .P E N T I C T O H ^ ^ — w . ^ . ^ ^




rounds of sholls wore fired and a 
number of visitors wore on hand 
o try out tho sport, whloh on this 
scale Is com paratively now to Vor- 
non, 'n ireo  mombors of tho ICo- 
lowna T rap Club, Mr, Pinch, M r, 
Trondgold and  Mr, Iloldano, wore 
present and thoy scored woll up in 
tho 'toons,
Scores for tho shoot, out of a
possible 25, wore ns follows:
G, E, Anderson .........................„„ 10
Prank Oliver ..................................  ill
Oheokers, Doslmono ..................... 17
Mr, Iloldano .....................................15
Henry Rottnokor ..................   14
Miss Trowhltt ............................... 13
Loo Mon Gow ................................  11
Mr, Trowhltt 10
Finch ..................................    in
II, Schorlo, 3b
W, Inglis, 2 b .......
N. Janlckl, If .....
W, Janlckl, o f .....
II, MoKornan, ss
W. Petruk, o .....
J, Ingram, p ......
P, Sm ith, rf ......
L, Ingram, l b ....
II, Wadsworth
Dr, IT, L, Bounder
33 2 4 27 14 0 
Wadsworth batted  for Prod Sm ith 
In tiro ninth,
Kamlooim C.Y.O.-—
AB n  II PO A 15
J, aarny , 2b ....... 4
M, Francis, of .......0
G, M arrio tt,, lb  n
111. Garay, o ...........4
a ,  Wyse, 3b .........B
a ,  MoQtmrrlo, lf.,„ 4 '
M, Ilornnby, r f .....4
J, Haywood, n s .....3
11, MoDonald, p .... 3
0 0 1 
1 0 2 
1 0 12 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
1 2 0 
2 2 1 





A rthur Prloo ,
Mr, Holmes ...
Top scorers a t  tho slcoot nhoot on 
Sunday afternoon and ovonlng worn 
G, E,, "Bud" Anderson w ith 22 
Prank Oliver w ith 20, and  Ilonr; 
Rottnokor w ith 10. Tho club w»i 
hold tholr next shoot on Sunday 
evening only, from  7 o’clock until 
0130, Tho siteot range is located 
dlrootly above tiro Army camp on 
the Kelowna Rond.
Following are the o ther sooros
1
-8 7 -6 ~  7 27 U  4Hoorn by Innlngn—
Kamloops .......  000 010 001—2
mole's Aoos .... 001 002 1MW0
KAMLOOPS, — Kelowna tasted 
defeat for tho first time this, year 
In In terior Lacrosse Association 
senior play, going down in over­
time to Kamloops, 10-14, a t K am ­
loops Saturdny night, And oddly, 
tho win Kamloops took from  tho 
loaguo lendors was its first in sov- 
on tries.
Relief notmlndor Don Oatchpolo, 
of Kelowna, filling in for Kon R it­
chie, who wus out with a  sore back, 
turned in a hot porformanco but 
tho Kolownn boys seemed to lack 
somo of the pui\oh and confidence 
of old, Oatchpolo stopped 19 shots 
wlille Kamloops' Barrows had a 
fairly l’roo time of It, getting in 
front of only 12,
The Orchard City boys wore go­
ing a t a fovorlsh Hole both offen­
sively and dofonslvoly In tho first 
quarter, getting four goals before 
Kamloops could dent Outohpolo's 
armor, Kamloops tied It, up early 
In tlie second and from then on it 
developed into a torrlilo see-saw 
tiff. Score at regulation time was 
11-all,
C urran notched the opener for 
Kelowna In tho oxtra session, but 
Kamloops oamo right, back while 
Ernie Rnmpono was serving out a 
flvo-mlnuto ponnlty, Again Kel­
owna went Into tho lend on .. 
sm art goal by Albert Blanco and 
Hat before tho halfway m ark Bail­
ey evened It up again,
Surran, who led snipers for both 
sides w ith six, tnlllos, got Ills final 
one w ith only four m inutes to go. 
putting Kolownn ahead for tho Inst 
time, Kamlbops rapped In three 
fast ones w ithout a retort, coming 
In w ith 10 to Kelowna’s 14,
Another keenly fought lacrosse 
game is in  store for fans a t  the 
arena tonight, Thursday, when the 
local Tigers again m atch  claws 
w ith the Armstrong Eagles. All 
escorted ladles will be adm itted 
free and the lacrosse club Is ex­
pecting nn enthusiastic crowd. Each 
team  has won and lost ono game.
A num ber of young players have 
been added to tho s treng th  of tho 
loqnl squad, Bob P rentiss and 
Paddy Clorko are showing up very 
well and Bill Bain, from tho Coast, 
adds a lot of chocking ability to 
tiro team 's dofenoo., ’
Two of tho players on tho Ver­
non team  aro doaf mutes. Thoy 
are Bill Bain and Johnny  Fraser, 
Although playing undor th is tre ­
mendous handicap, thoy both add 
In no small moasuro to  tho 
strength  of tiro toain and aro very 
consistent in the checking depart­
ment, Thoy aro In tho gnme ovory 
second thoy 'aro  on tho floor and 
they talco both good and bad 
breaks along with tho best of tho 
other plnyors,
for Sunday:
G. E, Anderson ,
Prank Oliver ...
Ilonry Rottnokor 
Fred Simmons „ 
Charles Johnson 










Mrs, Q, 18, Atuiornou !l(j
0
cup on tho fourth holo, minding 
his own buslnoivi, wlion the golf 
bull shattered his sta te  of stability, 
However, lie wns able to complete 
ills game.
-— __________
Throe Golf Cup Final* 
Will Bo played Sunday
This Sunday, tho Vornon Oolf 
Club course will bo tho seono of 
tho finals of three cup matches, 
Those aro for tho W ntkln Cup, tho
Angus Cup arid tho Vornon Drug
‘ ,1 "  ’ “  “Cup, In  tiuENanglo qiiallongo Cup 
play, tho holders, Jim  Douglas and 
Art Iiofroy, battled  to a draw with 
the challengers S tan Netzel and 
Bon O'Koofo,
M, M, "Rod" Holland seems to 
be tho vlotlm of unfortunate olr 
mmistances a t  tho golf course this 
year, Earlier In tho season, ho no 
otdontnlly tried out: tho tem pera 
lura of tho watoy In tho oroalc, and 
on Supday his bond accidental! 
became tho ta rge t for a  flying gol 
ball, "Rod" was standing by tho
LOW FARES
From all stations in Alberta, 
Hnskatelimvim and British . 
Columbia (Vancouver and East)
TO EDMONTON  
E X H I B I T I O N
* JULY 14 to 19 *
......Dr,« Jrfltorvey •-.v. A.
Major Grieve ....... ...... F rank  Ohovoaux ..... .......i....... 0
J. Trow hltt .......... ....... ............. 13 A rthur Prloo ,■............ ................0‘
MIhh IV  T ro w h lt t ....... O, B, Porter ............. ................ 3
ONE-WAY FARE 
AND ONE THIRD 
FOR ROUND TRIP
Minimum faro 80 cents
TICKETS ON SALE
July 12 to 18 nnd on July 10 for 
trains arriving Edmonton 
not later than  IliAO p.m, 
(Standard Time)
RETURN LIM IT 
July 21, or, If no tra in  sorvloo 
on July 21, first available train
I
Full Information from Tlekot 
Agent
W.U 10-47
worn.b's c.nrMi,.‘ii riiAvi'i, systi’m
HAVE YOUR
B a r n s  a n d  F a r m  B u i ld in g s  
SPRAY PAINTED
Q U IC K — EFFIC I E N T — E C O N O M I C A L
DECORATING 
SIGNS and SHOWCARDS
W E B S T E R  B R O S .
P H O N E  8 1 7 V E R N O N , B.C.
c
KEEP YOUR








V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
Feed Department
7th Street South VERNON, B.C.
Open Until 6:00 pan. Saturday
Phono 181
•a-'v.
GET ON GOOD TERMS WITH 
YOUR HOME
By Reproofing NOW!
A n y  o f o u r  s u p e r io r  q u a l i ty  ro o f in g s  w ill glvo your 
h o m o  re a l p r o te c t io n  f ro m  r a in  a n d  w e a th e r !
Como In today for a froo qstlmatol
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LID.
• BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
NORTH STREET EAST PHONE 31
USB THE CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR RESULTS - PHONE M





Thursday, July  ̂J |
^ n^a tabCKl chap-
d k > .  Knox’* 
ten °* ^L il'n  Bovcfre making 
S w j p ^ ^ t a m p s  inand „ VftCftti(Btamps m  
plans to.**?.„ j uiy ^Provincial Kelowna late in July- T to aug.




Cancer Fund, an d  it  will m ark  the  
th ird  year th a t  the C anada Goose 
will fly across vacation  m ail.
Women In the low Income group, 
b u t not indigents, are  helped by be­
ing brought free of charge to  th e  
cancer clinic for trea tm en t.






L ynn V o lle y , 
2 0  o z ........ „  1 5 c «
r  S u n  R y p e  
£  4 8  o z ............. HO 2 8 c  |
Big B oy ............. q t .2 3 c |
SPREADS
C l a r k 's ,
3  o z .  : ...............
n r  i  k l f  V a n  C o m p s ,
2 0  o z ..................  tinPORKAND BEANS
PEARS 'Pride of O k a n a g a n ,  2 0  o z   tin
CORNSTARCH C r e a m  B ra n d  ..............ea. 1 6 c
auufiE JUICE A p te .  2 0  o z ................ .tin 1 6 c
O Y E R W A I T E A  m
PHONES 8 VERNON, B.C.
Bank of Nova 
! Scotia Opens 
Lumby Branch
M aking a  m ajor step forward In 
th e  tow n's Industrial and . commer­
cial development, T he Bank of 
Nova Scotia has  th is week opened 
a b ranch  In Lumby.
The .newly-opened branch, locat­
ed on th e  southeaHyCom er of th e  
Vernon highway a n tr  Shuswap 
Avenue, opposite th e  Lumby Hotel,
Is under the  m anagem ent of H. D, 
M illar.
The decision of The Bank of 
Nova Scotia to open a branch In 
Lumby Is In  line w ith Its policy of 
careful, w ell-planned expansion to 
provide banking facilities where 
sound com mercial growth w ar­
ran ts  branches. Lumby has ex­
panded considerably in  the past 
few years, and th is  growth has 
been founded m ainly on  a  con' 
tlnulngr Increase In th e  lumber 
trade and  agricultural production 
In th e  Lumby area.
The bank  was established in 1832 
to  m eet a  need In th e  Halifax 
business community. However, i t  
soon expanded to  Include -other 
M aritim e centres and  moved into 
Quebec an d  O ntario about the tim e 
of Confederation. In  the  eighties, 
the  bank  “went west," following 
the  fast-w idening frontiers of C a­
nad ian  business, o p e n i n g  its 
branches In the  new regions of 
the  growing nation  practically as 
soon, as railway steel linked them  
to the  older centres.
Today T h e  B ank of Nova Scotia 
has  over 270 branches from coast 
to coast In the Dominion a n d . ex­
tending to  England, th e  U nited 
States, Newfoundland, Jam aica, 
Cuba, Puerto  Rico and th e  Domini­
can Republic.
PENTICTON.—“I  wish the re  was 
some way of m aking th em  prove 
th e ir  age,” rem arked W illiam 
Roberts in  police court la s t week, 
when charged w ith supplying clg 
are ttes to  a  boy under 16. HO 
pleaded guilty to  th e  count, bu t 
explained the circum stances to  the  
court,
He said th a t  th e  youth  h ad  said 
he was over 16 when asking, for 
th e  cigarettes. The truthfulness 
o f th e  youthful witness came Into 
question, when police officers said 
th a t  th e  boy h ad  Inform ed them  
he h a d  told th e  store proprietor he 
was 15. Asked about th is  in  court, 
he “couldn 't rem em ber th a t.”
M agistrate G. A. McLelland, 
fined M r. Roberts $5 an d  costs, and  
said th a t  he m ust use ex tra  p re­
cautions in  such dealings. I t  wasRadioactive Baby i
Six-m onths-old Monica M cPheter, of Los Angeles, Calif.. Is shown shown th a t  the  onus Is ^on the 
w ith  h e r m other, Mrs. Robert M cPheter as they departed  by plane shopkeeper to  m ake or w ithhold 
from  Cleveland for Los Angeles. The child was given rad ium  rays | such sales, 
to  heal a spinal growth and doctors now advise counteractive rays 
to  neutralize th e  radioactivity. The child will be trea ted  In Los 
Angeles.
The Veraon Baha'i Assembly
R e g re t  to  a n n o u n c e  th e
Cancellation of Lecture
to  b e  h e ld  in
BURNS HALL
JULY 3RD
Owing to ill health of the speaker Mr. Ross Woodman
A rm s tro n g  L e g io n  B acks  
T ra in e d  A n im a l C ircus
ARMSTRONG, June 30.—T he regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Arm strong Legion was held in the old club rooms on Railway Avenue 
on Friday evening. P resident J . Fowler occupied the  cha ir with 33 
m em bers In attendance.
A nthrclte coal is about 90 per­
cen t carbon; bitum inous coal, 60 
to  75 percent.
T E X A C O
McColl - Frontenac Products 
“ LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
I l f l f l l l j L
Winfield F.I. Hold 
Monthly Meeting
H O L ID A Y S
AreHere Again
AND OUR STAFF 
LIKES HOLIDAYS 
TOO
Must Trim Hedges to 
Legal Bylaw Height
W e a r e  d o in g  o u r  b e s t  to  
re tu rn  y o u r  w o rk  a s  s o o n  a s  
p o ss ib le .
SO PLEASE BE PATIENT
But If you are URGENTLY IN  
NEED of some particu lar article, 
we will gladly give ONE DAY 
SERVICE
TO OUR REGULAR 
CUSTOMERS
P S
We would appreciate i t  If you 
would co-operate In having your 
clothes picked up several days 
before you actually require them .
THANK YOU
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
>r'«ntli Street South
Gus and  George 
Phone 62 Vernon, B.C.
KELOWNA—City F athers are go 
lng to  clam p down on  local resi­
dents who allow hedges to grow 
beyond th e  required height. A t th e  
regular m eeting of the  Council last 
week, it was unanim ously agreed 
th a t  th e  householders should be 
warned of the offence, bu t th a t  If 
no action Is taken, prosecution will 
follow .. A lderman Jack  Horn will 
personally see th a t  the hedges are 
kept trim m ed w ithin th e  regulation 
height by m aking a tour of the  
city himself.
T he city bylaw governing hedges 
reads as follows:
“No hedge, tree, fence or other 
structure , exceeding th ree feet In 
heigh t above the  curb line shall be 
perm itted  on either side of a  com ­
er lot, w ithin 6 feet of, an  in te r­
section of the street line, except 
th a t  a  tree clear of foliage for not 
less th a n  ten  feet from  the ground 
may be perm itted.”
Kelowna Council To 
Sponsor Resolution
KELOWNA.—Kelowna City Coun 
ell will sponsor a  resolution to be 
presented a t the annual meeting of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities, 
calling for the government to p ro­
h ib it construction of buildings th a t 
win Interfere with the gliding angle 
of a irc ra ft operating a t  airfields In 
unorganized municipalities.
The resolution, which was pro­
posed by Alderman Jack Horn, will 
be forwarded to the secretary of 
the U.B.O.M., In time for the a n ­
nual meeting a t  Harrison Hot 
Springs In September,
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2 llllcu. North ot I’.O. 
lUv. IQ. V. Appu, I'notor 





it,,. Hominy11MBn.tn.—Hmiiluy Holiool mid Mor-
nlnn Worship,
111 j p,m,—Hong Horvluo,
"ISO p,m,—Evening Horvloo,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
UQV, tlrrnlit W. Pnynr, 1I.A„ ll.II., 
H.T.M, Minister
Hi'iidoy, July (|
h X "" r,)i'
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS, 
Corner of James and Mara 
M inister, Itev< N. It. Johnson
MIOIDTINGM IQVIQIIY SATURDAY
10:00 n.m,—Babbnth School. 
ll:80a ,m .—Morning Worahlp,
8:80 p.m.—Young People's Meeting. 
W ednesdays
8:00 p.m.—Prayer M eeting,




•II 31 nrn Avenue 




CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
nro hold In .
The Supper Room  
SCOUT HAM ,
Sundny Mornings nt I t  o’clock
Timn,.5,"~n"rnl",r Worship, nw p.in,—MvittiKuiuiUo Horvloo.
1.00 P.m.-nihitVTt'tVM:
Mo p.m,
til tfMnf!. " lv,|nuon in nxKimii 
vlonii? Jllln "" 1,1 ll'W '*( tluimi
ily itnd Prayer,
A w«Vint h * v ' l 1 ‘ ‘i1 >1 n1 . H«rv !o«.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Major and Mrs. O. Crewe
Officers In Chargo
Thursduy, July II
BiOOp.m,—Prnlno and P rayer moot 
lug,
li'rlday




Danco ■— Pete Leslie and 
His Metro Gnomes
T h e  L eg io n  C e n tr e  w ill 
b e  c lo se d  f ro m  th e  7 tH  to  
1 9 th  Ju ly . T h e  C lu b  w ill 
b e  o p e n  to  m e m b e rs  a s  
u s u a l ,
T h e  n e x t  S a tu r d a y  N ig h t  
D a n c e  w ill b e  o n  th e  
2 6 t h  o f  Ju ly .




Tdf‘? 111,1 1 amlly Wnr
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh D ay)
On Mason Street 
“A H ouse of Prayer lor AH People” 
Rev, H, II, Holfmnn, Pastor
"Mvoiilng Wnrnlilp,
MO P.w, llitny llVii'siiwlng on  1
llM p,
nnj
RN0X f i l iy ™ UAN o ih JRo h,v hunt Htntlon
* H* »«»»»! MIiiImu
AUi
CHURCH
Them win11®? Mnr" 'a™-'




I :(lll ii,in,—llollnomi' Horvloo, 
ai,’in p.m,— nirootory (ilium, 
ilillll p.in,—Huniluy Holiool,
7 KIO p,in,—Halvatlon Mooting.
Wednosdny 
11:80 p.m,—Homo League,
S p a c e  d o n a te d  by
Pioneet Meat 
Market
W INFIELD, June 30.The F arm ­
ers' In stitu te  held  its regular 
m onthly m eeting in  the Com mun­
ity  Hall on  M onday of la s t week.
A report of the  sports committee 
was given by N orm an H itchm an 
an d  John  McCoubrey. M r. Mc- 
Coubi*fey also gave a  report on 
D istrict “G” convention w hich was 
recently held in  Lumby. T he group 
were en tertained by a showing of 
interesting  films, a fte r  which re­
freshm ents were served.
T he big news for the younger set, 
an d  the teachers as well, was the 
closing of th e  school te rm  of 1946 
47 on Friday. O n th e  sam e day 
Miss A. M. Heit, prim ary teacher 
le ft by C.N.R. fo r Toronto, O ntario 
Miss Heit will spend some tim e a t 
the  home of her paren ts a t  T ram p­
ing Lake, Sask., en  route to To­
ronto. She will re tu rn  for the fall 
term .
Miss Nancy Lemon, interm ediate 
teacher, left on  M onday for Vic­
to ria  to a ttend  sum m er school.
Miss M. Allan, teacher of the  
advanced interm ediate class, also 
leaves today fo r Vancouver, Where 
she  p lans to spend th e  holidays 
w ith relatives.
The pupils of Divisions I I I  and 
IV  had  a  very enjoyable picnic 
on W ednesday of last week, play­
ing softball and  swimming. The 
teachers, George F . Elliot and  Miss 
M. Allan, were in  charge. R efresh­
m ents were served la te  in  the 
afternoon.
On Tuesday evening of last week 
Mrs. A. R. Arbuckle, D istrict G irl 
Guide Commissioner, presided a t 
a  m eeting a t  the  Community Hall 
when 18 girls were enrolled in  the 
G irl Guide Company and  12 girls 
were enrolled in  the Brownie Pack. 
The program  was opened by 
m arch  and various exercises by 
the  girls. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. J . E. Seaton, pianist.
In  spite of, It being impossible 
to  supply uniform s for all, the girls 
were appropriately a ttired  In navy 
skirts, white blouses, belt, berets 
and ties. The members had  as 
guests a  group of ten  girls from 
O kanagan Centre, who plan to 
Join the company la ter. Mrs. H, 
Van Acheran, of O kanagan Cen­
tre, will assist the present leaders 
Miss A. M. Heit and Mrs. G. Shaw 
A few Guides from  Kelowna were 
guests as well and helped Mrs. 
Arbuckle with the  ceremony, In­
cluding carrying of the colors,
Mr, and Mrs. David Earl, accom­
panied by daughters, P atric ia  and 
Carol, and Eunice McDonagh, wore 
Sunday visitors to Enderby.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. D. B utterw orth 
nnd Donald, of Oyama, motored 
down on S aturday evening for n 
short visit w ith the McDonagh's.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Davo Edmunds 
and two daughters le ft on S a tu r­
day on a tr ip  to Saskatchewan, 
They plan to a ttend  the Calgary 
Stampede.
Mr, and Mrs. George Edmunds 
and Jack have also m otored down 
to Saskatchewan, whore they plan 
to spond a lengthy vacation 
Mr. and Mrs, Claire Gibbons, ac­
companied by Mr. and  Mrs. B, 
Frlosen, recently motored down to 
Meadow Lnko, Bask,
I,. Schaefer, of Drum hellor, Alta, 
was recently the guest, of Mr, and 
Mrs. V. R. MoDonagh.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Berry, for­
merly of Oliver, lmvo taken  up 
residenoo In Winfield.
The financial s ta tem en t showed 
a very satisfactory profit on the  
m onth’s operations. Applications 
were accepted from  th ree  women 
and one m an for membership In 
the respective branches of the lo­
cal organization. ‘
J. J. Kelly, advance m an for the 
wild animal circus shortly to per­
form  in the Valley, spoke briefly 
requesting the Legion to  sponsor 
the perform ances of the  circus In 
Armstrong on  July 14. A fter a 
short discussion, the  m eeting de­
cided to lend the ir sponsorship to  
the  show and appointed a  commit­
tee to m eet w ith  M r. Kelly to  m ake 
the  necessary arrangem ents.
C. H. Jenkinson gave a  report on  
business transacted  a t  th e  recent 
zone meeting held  in  Kelowna. He 
spoke of a suggestion m ade a t  the 
meeting th a t secretaries of the 
various branches m eet before th e  
regular quarterly  m eeting. A m o­
tion was passed urging acceptance 
of th is practice.
G. W. Dunkley, all-over chair­
m an of the Dom inion Day celebra­
tions, reported th a t  all arrange­
m ents had  been m ade for the day, 
but he made a  request for volun­
teers to help the  various commit­
tees, especially th e  grounds com­
m ittee and th e  dance committee. 
In  very short order a  sufficient 
num ber of volunteers came for­
ward and offered the ir services.
Sell” th e ' Floor
D. B lackburn brought up the 
subject of paying for suitable cov­
erings for th e  floors of the  new 
building. I t  h ad  been generally 
agreed th a t  a  good type of lino­
leum would be best for the Job 
bu t th is  would prove ra th e r cost­
ly a t  present. Mr. Blackburn said 
th a t  Salmon Arm had  “licked” a 
sim ilar problem by selling squares 
of th e 'f lo o r to individual members 
a t  25 cents per square. A m otion 
was passed authorizing the use of 
th is m ethod to raise as m uch as 
possible of th e  am ount necessary, 
th e  balance to  be m et by th e  
treasury,
The m eeting was Informed th a t 
as all arrangem ents had  been com­
pleted and the  difficulties prevent­
ing earlier occupation of the new 
premises had  now been overcome, 
volunteors were needed to help 
w ith  the m oving on Saturday a t 
2 p.m. Sufficient volunteers were 
quickly forthcom ing when the 
m eeting was inform ed th a t the 
canteen would go Into operation 
ns-soon as th e  move was completed.
St, Sw lthln was tho patron  (mint 
of Wlnahostor C athedral from  tho 
10th to tho 10th century.
IHuily.
Tho Children's Departm ent In on 
(iiiiilally liitiirntitliiK', A ll lira wol 
nomo, mind thorn along,
11 iiiimi,m, — Morning Horvloo and 
l ramming from ilia lllbla only. 
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Honlitl linin' In tho I'urlah Hall nflor 
IQvonnong to hid farowoll to Mini 
KTiuililyn,
iiuinhy Horvloo—8 p,m,
POULTRY - HOGS CATTLE
Credit Union
Approximately 25 members a t ­
tended tho general m eeting of the 
Armstrong and Spallum cheen Credit 
Union on W ednesday evening In 
tho City Hall. T . A. Switzer, p ro­
vincial Inspector of Credit Unions, 
was guest speaker , of the  evening.
O, A. Conrad, president, opened 
tho mooting by asking members to  
peruse th e ir  copies of tho financial 
statem ent tak ing  enroful notice of 
tho growth of tho activities of tho 
organization during tho last 12 
m onths. Mr. C onrad said th a t  
members m ight well bo proud of 
tho sound financial condition of 
tho Union, and  voiced hopos for 
an oven g rea ter gain In tho com­
ing year’s operations. Tho presi­
dent, then Introduced the guest 
sponkor,
Mr. Switzer opened his address 
with a few rem arks concerning the 
finanolal sta tem ent, He said the 
lneroaHO over lnpt year's figures was 
encouraging b u t | t  was only a 
"drop In tho buokot," compared to  
w hat could an d  would bo done In 
tho future, “Possibilities of fu ture 
expansion aro unlim ited once m em ­
bers understand  tl>o full use of tho 
Credit U nions.” To prove his case, 
tho speaker cited trem endous 
growth of a sim ilar organization In 
Dawson City,
I t  m ust bo all or nothing, tho $5 
fee to become a member Is only 
"peanuts" an d  does nothing to In­
crease thoNmluo of tho organiza­
tion either tcrtiho Individual o r tho 
community unless It; Is followed by 
continued investm ent by the  Indi­
vidual of every available cent, e ith ­
er in tho form  of savings or from  
Immediate earnings.
In  Ills closing remarks, tho, 
speaker gave an  outline of tho du ­
ties of tho directors, who form u­
late the polloies, tho supervisory 
committee whloli Is responsible for 
going ovor tho hooks onoh m onth, 
and the. C redit committee, whloh 
Investigates all applications for 
loans, s t r e s s  was laid on tho  no-
Wo Alio Soil
HY-TROUS FERTILIZER
coMilly of members doing as muoh
of
STEW A RT S FLOUR £  FEED
VERNON * x m  or Nx/u(■ m u  c m A o t  < PHONE 8 6 0
Mc
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K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  
IN  G O O D  H E A L T H
O
A  C A R , L IK E  A  H U M A N  B E IN G , M U S T  BE K E PT  
IN  G O O D  H E A L T H . R E G U L A R  C H E C K -U P S  A R E  
IN  O R D E R  EV ERY  SO  O F T E N , A N D  S P E C IA L  
O V E R H A U L IN G  BEFO RE P U T T IN G  IT  T O  U N ­
U SU A L  S T R A IN S . BEFO RE Y O U  S T A R T  O U T  O N  
Y O U R  S U M M E R  T R IP , O R  T H E  W E E K E N D  F IS H ­
IN G  T R IP , H A V E  Y O U R  C A R 'S  M O T O R  C L E A N E D , 
T H E  C H A S S IS  L U B R IC A T E D  A N D  W O R N  O R  
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A  N e w s i g n  o f  g o o
in  L u m b y  . . .
i !i ' i
We’d like you to feel free to come in nnd discuss yout 
banking problems nt tho branch wo have opened ot tin  
corner of die Vernon Highway nnd Shuswnp Avenue.
During 115 yenrs of banking, Tho Dank of Novn Scotin 
has gnined a good deal of experience which enn bo of 
value to you,
The guiding policy of this hank is Creative Banking 
. . .  to offer nnd use money intelligently, thus creating 
new work, Improvements, new benefits to an Individual 
nnd a community.
Mr, IT, D. Millar, mnnnger of the L,umby branch, has 
had many years of hanking experience. Vta ate sure you 
will find him co-operative and helpful;
an pntmlhlo to lighten  the dutloH 
|,ho tronauror.
Mr, Switzer Introduced his nBslnt 
ant, A- A), Nichols, who will in  -the 
futuro ho m aking tho governm ent 
lunpootlons of the  local un it's  
hooka.
Before ad journm ent n f ilm , e n ­
titled "Tho Co-oporatlvo Movement 
In Sweden" wow screened for the 
moating.
' The pronghom rantelope*  ls t,ho 
llootost of native American quadu- 
pedtt,
T H E  B A N K  O F  
N O V A  S C O T I A
Established 1832
T h u
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Vacation days swim suits. Sm art one and two piece 
styles of seersucker, silk, jersey, plastic, sharkskin.
$2.98 *• $10.00
SHORTS
Shorts for sportswear, to keep you cool and com fort­
able. W hite, navy, aqua, gold, red.
$1.00to $3.95
SPORT SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
For wear atop your shorts. Choose from  th is  large 
collection of sh irts and blouses. W hite, aqua, red.
$1.00,o $2.98
PLAY SUITS
Keep cool in  a  double duty play suit w ith m atching 
sk irt—pastel prints, seersucker—sm art striped cham - 
brays—three and four piece play suits.
$2.50 «• $6.95
F - M . S H O P
Circus Coming to Vernon
Here are two lions, one feature of the 22 acts 
trained wild anim al circus which will be in 
16, They will be put through the ir paces by 
school teacher turned literal lion tam er.
T e n n i s  T o u r n e y ^ R e v i v a l  
F i n d s  A l l  A r m s  in  S h a p e
Although there was a  seven-year lapse in  the lawn tennis tourna­
m ent for the championships of the Okanagan Valley, the 27th annual 
competition, held from Saturday un til Tuesday, proved th a t the play­
ers themselves had  no t allowed the absence of the tournam ent to rust 
the ir game. In  each of the six events, competition was very sharp and 
from the first round righ t up to  th e  hard  fought finals, the tennis 
m arathon provided sparkling entertainm ent.
i i t f i ip s s
i f i
s i
L t d .
E xclusive ly
Ladiesw ear
tin the Sello Brothers 
rnon on July 15 and 
tuth Roye, one time
Former iinding Girl 
Married! Victoria
■ m
OKANAGA^NDING, July 3 .-  
A former O kj^an  Landing girl, 
Miss EltzabeM christina Dorse, 
daughter of M j^d - Mrs. A. Gorse, 
of Okanagan hdlng, was united 
in marriage torday to Sidney 
Rushton, son o f j s . T. Rushton, of 
London, E nglar^
The wedding qbk place in the 
M etropolitan Ufed Church, Vic­
toria. ‘ v?
The bride, w hvis given in mar­
riage by her wore a white 
satin  gown fashied with net yolk 
and outlined w it sa tin  appllqued 
flowers. She lo o i lovely in her 
m other’s embroidjd tulle veil, ar­
ranged under abeaded coronet 
head dress. She celed a bouquet of 
pink roses, whittcarnatlons and
---------  ---- „„ - bouvardia showerewlth pink rose-
she has had many narrow escapes buds "
SLff’SSS ^  pu»




When Sello Brothers pu t up the 
big top for their circus in Vernon 
on July 15 and 18, one of the 22 
trained animal acts will feature lion 
tam er Ruth Roye, one tim e school 
teacher and a trained nurse, As a 
hobby she trained dogs and ponies 
and entertained a t  local hospitals 
and schools. Finally her love of 
animals and her ability to handle 
them  took her into the circus world.
Miss Roye has become one of the 
most noted wild anim al trainers in  
the circus world. Her steel nerves 
and thorough knowledge have stood 
her in good stead in  managing her 
ferocious group of Jungle-bred Afri­
can lions.
During her years of experience
Valley Labor Situation Is Satisfactory
Mr. Collett said th a t a total of 
450 people had  been placed on or-
KELOWNA, June 30.—The labor 
situation  in the Okanagan Valley 
is entirely satisfactory, and be­
tw een 15 and 30 people' are being 
placed daily on various orchards, 
H. C. S. Collett, placement officer 
fo r th e  Dominion-Provincial Farm - 
Labor . Service, sta ted  Monday.
chords so far th is year, compared 
with 650 a t the  end of May last 
year. Reason for th e  big drop in 
labor dem and is due to lighter 
crops, Mr. Collett said.
T a x p a y e r s  P r o t e s t  U s e  o f  
C u r l i n g  R in k  f o r  S t o r a g e
The distribution of cups and 
prizes was fairly representative of 
the cities from  which the contest­
an ts had come. The mixed doubles 
crown went to  E rnie. W inter, of 
Kelowna, and  Mrs. K. Taylor, from  
th e  Vernon Country Club. Mrs. C. 
Fallow and Miss K. Hare, of O kan­
agan Centre, won ladies’ doubles 
event. Miss Joan  Husband, a  .local 
girl, copped the  ladles’ singles 
championships and  George Fudge, 
of Summerland, took the m en’s 
singles title. A Penticton duo, R on­
n ie Dean and  H arry Yolland, won 
out in the  m en’s doubles and Tom 
M arrlon and Miss P. Thwaites 
captured the  K alam alka Cup for 
mixed handicaps.
A num ber of the  finalists are 
no strangers to  th e  tennis 
m arathon. Among those who 
starred in  th e  last tournam ent 
in  1940 and  who ranked well 
up in  th is  competition were 
Ernie W inter, George Fudge, 
Ronnie Dean, H arry  Yolland 
and others. M a n y  o f  t h e  
“younger set” were entered in  
the different events and they 
gave a n  excellent account of 
themselves.
The* highlight of the four-day 
tennis tem pest came during the  
finals of the  m en’s ‘doubles on 
Tuesday afternoon. This feature 
m atch saw Ronnie D ean and H arry 
Yolland, Penticton, opposing Buzz 
Taggart jand Ernie Winter, K el­
owna. Tlie smooth stroking dyna­
mite duo, D ean and  Yolland, cap­
tured the  m atch and the crown in 





' , ■ (Tiuga hatcrophylla)
A  conlfaroui traa which occur* In tha w*i bull rafllon of the 
Interior, but ha* a wld« rang* on th« <;oait. Prefer* lower 
•lope*, flat* and *tr«am bottom*. Beit growth In deep, poroui, 
molit toll*. Grow* from 125 to 160 feet high and from 2 to 5 
feet In diameter.'Of primary Importance for pulp, lumber 
■ltd dIvwoqiI. ViluflbU for tannin front bilk. 1




Through a  petition, 18 property 
owners sought alteration of a n ­
other Council decision in regard  to  
the old curling rink on Langllle 
Street. Recently, the Council had  
given the Curling Club permission 
to allow the  building to  be used 
for vegetable storage this w inter. 
The petition, which included every 
property owner within two blocks, 
except one away on vacation, re ­
q u es ted  th a t th is  use be denied and  
th a t the  building be demolished or 
removed and  the  site used for resi­
dential purposes. Alderman Cecil 
Johnston did n o t "see how we can  
refuse them  very well," in  view of 
tho near unanim ous request and  
tho stench th a t  stored onions c re­
ated. Disposal of tho m a tte r  came 
in a m otion to notify the  Curling 
Club of the petition,
Although they thought there 
must bo a  mistake somowhoro, tho 
aldermen voted to  accept tho  low­
est bid for insurance on all city 
vehicles. I t  was from Cossitt 
Beattie and Spyor, for $574.87, com 
pared to nn identical m axim um  
bid m ade by four other local con­
cerns of $1,204.16,
"Let There Do Light”
Tho olty agreed to allow uso of 
its power lines for now sodium 
lights, giving a goldon yellow il­
lumination, to bo installed a t tho 
two downtown railway crossings, 
providing tho railway com pany pay 
a rate of 75 cents por light )>or 
month,
Tho problem of stroot lights be­
ing on in  tho daytlmo for chocking 
burned out; bulbs was solved to tho 
satisfaction of tho Counoll by olty 
onglnoor F. O, doWolf’s report th a t 
tho B.C, Power Commission ropro- 
sontativo had assured him  tho 
lights wore only loft on for two 
hours each week, a t nn estim ated 
cost of $3.60.
Providing tho wonthor holds good 
resurfacing of Barnard Avonuo will 
approach nearer tho olty oontro 
th is week, preliminary work reach­
ing G reen's Garago, Mr. doWolf'n 
handling of this work rooolvod 
compliments from Alderman John 
ston, chairm an of tho Board of 
Works,
Request of tho Hospital Board 
th a t tho  city pay $5,(KH) of tho by-
v ® :
/Be Am. ffieet-III
No, 1 1n a aerie* of Informative advertisement*. 
Paitethemlnyouricrap-book for future reference, q
PULP & PAPER INDUSTRY
r r ~ » ~ » ~ r T ” r r - r 7  e  o  i  ■ i  »
law funds to tho nrohltoots was 
granted. I t  provoked discussion 
or tho balance of tho funds lying 
Idle In tho bank. Alderman Frod 
Harwood favored finding some way 
to pu t tho monoy to work to pay 
for tho carrying olmvgos, Aider 
man T, It, b , Adams polntod out 
th a t tho funds woro n g ran t to tho 
Hospital Booloty, and although tho 
olty pays tho carrying charges, llpil 
Booloty would have to give a u th ­
orization for Investment of tho 
monoy until It la roqulrod for tho 
now hospital,
15-Year-Old Account 
l Tho bill for 15 yours of water 
| service which tho Council discov­
ered had never boon charged to 
W, O, Pound onmo up again for 
dlsouHslon. Tho olty is w ithhold­
ing a  lax corlllloulo for tho prop­
erty (whloli Is bolng sold) because 
tho w ater bill has not boon pgld, 
Tho m a tte r will bo referred to  0, 
W, Morrow, olty solicitor, and olty 
olork J , W, Wright lias boon dl
Taggart- and  W inter tried hard  
to stay In the battle  but their op­
ponents had too m uch finish. In  
the second set, the Kelowna entry 
won three of the first four games,
, t „ . . .  . .  but Dean and  Yolland came righ t
rected to work out some kind of back with flve successive games to
n deal.” cop their second set. The finalists
A request from Unity F ru it Ltd, m any rounds of applause
th a t a  portion of taxes paid for from the  spectators with their 
1947 be rem itted  in view of the sparkling plays and persistent at- 
demollshlng of their building this taek.s.
spring was tu rned over to  the City Ernle w in te r  was the Individual 
Hall committee for report. s ta r  in the 27th annual tournam ent
Trades licenses were granted, as ho wa8 ln  the finals of tho
subject to reviewal ln six months, mlxed doUbles, the men’s doubles
to T. J . M onahan for wholesale and the m en.fl singles. Tho strain  
distribution of magazines and 0j  pay ing  so m any games told on 
newspayers and to Peter K irk for hlm ln the competitions on the 
record cu tting  and  selling. Paul fliud afternoon and his play was 
Brooker's bid of $5 for use of a  not  quite so spectacular as ln  some 
lot on Pino S treet for pasturage 0j b js enrllor matches. Adding to 
of one horse for the balance of tho thls was tho fact th a t ho burned 
season was accepted. A few weeks hls rle,h t  arm  whon ho applied 
ago the Council turned down a imnment to it.
nnd t°m f,n t0r r ‘Bht M P“StUre ft “ W Men’s Singles on im s mi. Ocorgo Fudge, well known tennis
Adieu and  Hello artist from  Summerland, was tho
Dr, George Elliot, former dlrce- decisive winner of tho men's singles 
tor of tho North Okanagan Health crown. In  h ls final m atch with 
Unit, Introduced Dr, Edward Best Ernlo W inters, on Tuesdny aftor- 
who has assumed this position, noon, tho lmpnsslvo Fudgo won tho 
May'or Howrlo and Alderman H ar- title ln two stra igh t sots with a 
wood paid high trlbuto to Dr. comparative walkaway score of 0-0 
Elliot’s work ln Vernon and die- nnd 6-2,
trlct and welcomed Dr. Best with Wlntora tried to outsteady hls 
anticipation of continuing co-op- very consistent opponent but th a t 
oration and progress of tho Unit, wns nlmost Impossible and Fudge 
In  a carefully organized potitlon, coppod tho m atch with hls stoady, 
tho F irst Baptist Church, through easy-going typo of play, lnio wln- 
Rov. T. T. Gibson, askod relaxation wore well placod and ho
of building bylaws which do not al- was very accurate with a wicked 
low fram e construction on tho site forehand drive. The crowd gave 
of a  proposed now church, tho -10 new tltloholdor a big hand at 
northonst, cornor of Schubert and l '1]1 e'oso of tho m atch,
W otham Streets, Tho petition Whmor of tho m e n ss in g le s  In
pointed out th a t tho building would 1(*‘1(J> n eld Olarko, of the Country 
not bo oloso to ndjnoont structures I Olub, progressed  ̂to tho soml-flnal 
and th a t  Its cornor position gave I rmind before losing to W inters In 
additional Isolation from flro dan- two stra igh t sots, 0-1 and 7-5, The 
ger, O ther argum ents woro: I ts  q th o r  soml-finallst, Harry Yolland, 
frequent ocoupanoy would reduce Qf Penticton,. wns bouton easily by 
danger of firo, Churches of fram e mJflgo, 0-0 and 0-3, 
construction woro allowed ln  slm l- II} tho m ens singles event tho 
lar zones of othor B.O, oltlcs. i f  »codod players ran  true to form 
tho ohuroli could not bo built of R 'd  progressed to tho semi-finals, 
frame construction It would hand l- they woro 1, Hold Olarko; 2, Gcorgo 
oap expansion of Its Christian ! Worry Yolland, and 4, 
work. Tho Counoll promised sori- Wmtors.
oils consideration of tho roquost. Mixed Doubles ,
To provont some future town In tho mixed doubles, Wlntors
planning commission from  propoa- paired with Mrs, IC. Taylor, of tho 
lng th a t tho rood allowance no rth  Country Olub, nnd dofootod the 
and onBt of Vernon Jubilee Hon- othor finalists Mr, and Mrs. R, E, 
pltal bo u«6d as such, tho Counoll IIomor-Dlxon, Of Vornon Country 
gavo throo readings to a  bylaw Club. Tho flnnl whmors were ox- 
whloh will have tho road stopped tended by tho runnors-up boforo 
for traffic of all kinds nnd tho title they won out 0-3 and 8-0, 
roglstorod In tho nnmo of tho hos-1 Tho soml-flnals of tho mlxod
beaten by scores of 3-6 and 1-6. 
Most of the players ln  this event 
were from Vernon and . the two 
final rounds were played by four 
of the Country Club players.
Ladies’ Doubles
An Okanagan Centre team, Mrs.
C. Fallow and Miss K. Hare, took 
over the ladies’ doubles title by 
virtue of their win over Mrs. P . 
Homer-Dixon and Maureen Tre 
heam e, of Vernon. This was the  
final m atch of the day and proved 
to be one of the m ost exciting. The 
winners copped the  first set easily 
in  six straigh t games, but Mrs, 
Homer-Dixon and  Miss T reheam e 
put on a  determ ined spurt in  th e  
second se t and ju st lost out by a 
score of 6-8. This was a very 
thrilling comeback and the. spec' 
tators paid close attention to th e  
progress of the game.
Mixed Handicap
The mixed doubles handicap for 
the  Kalam alka Cup was won by 
two local players, Miss P. Thwaites 
and  Tom M arrion. M arrlon and 
Miss Thwaites lost the first game 
1-6, but they won the next two, 
7-5 and 6-3.
Buzz Taggart, of Kelowna, and  
Mrs. Hare, of Okanagan Centre, 
were the  runners-up in this event 
an d  they put up a very persistent 
a ttack  before losing out in the last 
two sets.
Following the completion of play, 
cups and prizes were awarded to  
the winners and runners-up by 
Mrs. Leonard Hellyer. Mr. Hellyer 
made a short presentation speech 
and congratulated all competitors 
for their fine showing. He particu­
larly mentioned the younger play­
ers who had done so well.
Referee and tournam ent treasu r­
er was J. R. Kidson and the tou rn ­
am ent committee comprised the 
following members of tho Country 
Club: Mrs. R. E. Homer-Dixon, 
Mrs, Jack  M acArthur, Mrs. J . T. A. 
Harris, Miss I. Burris, Mrs. Angus 
Holt-Barlow, Miss Myleen DeBeck, 
Howard DeBeck, Reid Clarke, Cecil 
Clark, R. E. Homer-Dixon and 
Leonard Hellyer,
Beauty,’’ has 
am ounts to a  high school education 
by its charming trainer. She has 
been able to duplicate th is training 
In all m anner of animals, both do­
mestic and wild. Miss R u th  Roye# 
skill with her trained animals is a 
sight th a t you will never forget.
Apple Boys Pack Better 
Punch Than Smelter Men
TRA IL—All three Kelowna dis­
tric t fighters who made the trip  to 
Trail for the June 23 boxing 
m atches showed th a t growing fine 
apples was not the only a r t  a t  which 
the Okanagan excelled. George F en­
ton, 160, W estbank. knocked out Al 
Blaln, 165, of Trail, in one m inute 
and 38 seconds of the first round of 
their scheduled three-round bout. 
Archy Torreson, of Trail, 132,
Gorse, was m aid oiionor and Miss 
Dorothy D uckitt w bridesmaid.
The reception folding the cere­
mony was held ln  V Cherry Bank 
Hotel, Victoria. A t i e  tiered wed­
ding cake centred e refreshment 
table.
For her honeymoo ensemble, the 
bride chose a  pin..dress, black 
shortle coat, a  rose rimmed black 
h a t and black accessles. The wed­
ded couple are hoiymooning at 
Alta Lake, and will rede a t Sidney.
Leather for heav-duty shoes 
comes from  th e  hits of cattle 
more th $ n  five years d.
and Japanese K anarj Araki, of 
W estbank, p u t on onetf the high­
ligh t shoWs of the  nlgi. The short 
moon faced Araki; whjwon a split 
decision, kept getting  hide of Tor- 
reson’s long arm s, causvg Torreson 
lots of trouble. !
r
P r e - V a c a t i o n
n
For an elegant holiday, fingernails 
eloquently mirror-bright with om o! 
Chen Yu's famous colors.
C H E N  Y U
U M . i
Lacquer and Lacquerol Bu«
(Regularly
$1.C0)
(Matching lipsticks are $1.15)
N O L A N 'S
pltal, doubles saw a very olosoly contest 
1 oct m atoh butween Mr. and  Mrs, O. 
[Fallow and Ernlo W inters nnd Mrs, 
j Taylor, Mr, nnd Mrs, Fallow, from 
Okanagan Oontro, won tho first 
game . 7-5, bu t thoii wlnnors onmo 
linok with notil of 7-5 and 6-2 to
No Arrests Made in 
Kelowna Bond Theft
KELOWNA, Juno 30.—Although I enter tho flnnls. 
two weeks have pnssod since tho Ladles’ Hlnglcs 
safety doposlt vault a t Whlllls and Vernon won their first title of 
Gaddoa was rifled of $63,650 in  tho day when Joan  Husband copped 
cash and bonds, nobody has as tha ladles’ singles championship by 
yet iHion taken Into custody, al- defeating Mrs. P, Homer-Dixon 4-6, 
though every load is bolng traced fl-4 and 6-3, Tills also was a well
and | played final w ith tho decisive gotdown by 
R,a,M,P,
Provincial Police
being very close, Miss Husband | Is
"A rigid Investigation Is bo lng1 one (jf the younger toimis players
at tho Country Olub nnd s h e . ro-conduotod throughout Canada, 
Staff Sgt, W, J , ’ Thomson said 
Monday, jn o v n h ig ,A l l  Jinnies ..and 
Investm ent houses hnvo iHion ad ­
vised of the missing bonds, nnd 
tho F.B,I, In the United Btalen 
also Is kooplng a oloso look-out for 
tho ’hot’ certificates,"
solved m ush credit for her victory.
Tho semi-final round was played 
off botwoon M rs,'Homer-Dixon nnd 
Miss P, Thwaites, with Mins Hus­
band and P a t G ray completing tho 
Bomla. Mins Thwaites bowed out 
310 nnd 4-fl nnd Miss G ray was
H o w  I m p o r t a n t
I s  V e r n o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t  t o  
t h e  R e s t  o f  C a n a d a ?
A c c o rd in g  to  N a t io n a l  A d v e r tis in g  l in e a g e  c a r r io d  In T h e  V e rn o n  Now s, 
V o rn o n  Is v e ry  I m p o r ta n t  to  th o  C a n a d ia n  M a n u f a c tu r e r .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
DURING MAY, 1947,i
Carried more National Advertising lineage 
than any other weekly newspaper in Canada.
N NM R . M E R C H A N T
T h o  V o rn o n  a n d  D is t r ic t  r e ta i l  b u y in g  m a r k e t  Is I m p o r ta n t  to  y o u  to o , Tho 
V o rn o n  N ow s c a n  c a r ry  y o u r  m o ssa g o  In to  4 3 0 0  h o m o s  a t  a  lo w e r c o s t  th a n  
, ■ a n y  o th o r  m e d iu m , /
IN  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  Y O U  G E T
•  GUARANTEED DISTRIBUTION.
•  RECEPTIVE READERSHIP.
•  LOWEST COST PER CAPITA COVERAGE.
' ' ' (
Everybody Reads the Vernon News
Thursday* 3 -
1947 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R . N O N ,  B .C .
Page Five
A lw ays C o o l A t  T h e
C A P I T O L
Dentists Holler 
^O ucl/7 at Bite
O f Water Bills
and ^blA ^U ct
C arl Dunaway, of Kelowna, was 
in  town on  business yesterday.
THURS,, FRI., SAT. - JULY 3,4,5
TWO MSE$ 
ARE OUT TO Btf
- om with ter fips- 
the other with a pa!
If! io4fi UmI of ocSo*
w* r«« wom** • 
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• Kim,
Shorts Cartoon - Novelty
E ven ing  Shows a t  7  a n d  9  , 
S a tu rday  M a tin e e s  a t  1 a n d  3  p .m .
News
Children will not be admitted to Saturday evening 
performance unless WITH PARENTS!
MONDAY and TUESDAY - JULY 7, 8 
. l o r e
.ERROL ^  GOOD/ ELEANOR.
iFLYNNPARKER
,  ovBYe
w  W A R N E R S
^fHOMAHTtC S& SATlO Hl
Vernon dentists arranged a 
prom pt appointm ent with th e  City 
Council for consultation Monday 
n igh t on the  w ater bills which 
suddenly h ad  developed to  twice 
the ir usual size. P resen t were Dr.
F. 8. Colman. Dr. H. L. Coursler,
Dr. 8 . H annah, Dr. A. N. McDou- 
gall and  Dr. H. B. Sm ith. Dr. 
Coursler was spokesman.
By recent bylaw, th e  w ater rates 
for dentists’ offices were Increased 
from  $2 per office to $4 per chair 
per m onth.
‘'W e as a body are not very h a p ­
py over th is tax," said  Dr. Cour­
sler. He explained th a t  i t  was 
"entirely un fair” on the  basis’ of 
w ater consumption an d  th a t  It was 
un just If Imposed because “some­
body has the  Idea th a t  dentists 
are m aking a killing.”
T he w ater running from  the  
quarter-inch  pipe beside th e  den­
tis t’s chair would no t am ount in  
three or four days to th a t  used by 
a  garage In washing one car, m ain­
tained Dr. Coursler. (Garages pay 
$7.75 per m onth  for water.)
. T he change in  charge from  flat 
ra te  for the office to  ra te  per chair 
also was claimed Illogical because 
a  den tist could not a tten d  patien ts 
In bo th  a t  th e  same time.
Although dentists look busy and  
m ay be seen working a t  nights 
continued Dr. Coursler, i t  was be 
cause they h ad  obligated them ­
selves to look a fte r  re tu rn  m en a t  
a  20 percent reduction In fees. Be­
fore th e  w ar the  Council h a d  asked 
them  to  a ttend  school children who 
could no t afford to pay for tr e a t­
m ent an d  during the war, “as a 
body we have practically held pur 
ra tes  a t  standard ."
If  the  ra te  for w ater goes up, 
along w ith probable increases in  
ren t, i t  would be passed on, “and 
th e  public Is going to  suffer.” 
M ayor David Howrie explained 
th a t  A lderm an E. B. Cousins, cha ir­
m a n  of th e  w ater committee, was 
absent from  th e  Council m eeting 
an d  explanation an d  reconsidera­
tion  would have to  aw ait h is  re ­
tu rn  from  vacation. A lderm an T. 
R. B. Adams pointed ou t th a t  th e  
decision h a d  been m ade in  full 
com mittee of the  Council.
A lo t of us here accepted th ings 
on th e ir  face value,” replied Mayor 
Howrie. “Perhaps we are to  blame 
fo r th a t.”
T he delegation was assured th a t  
the  bylaw would be reconsidered.
Visiting A. B. Howard of Vernon 
are M r. an d  Mrs. K. P a tte rso m o f  
Vancouver.
Mrs. Signer, of Lumby, recently 
retu rned  from  a  visit to  Halcyon 
Hot Springs.
8. Sm ijols arrived back In Ver­
non la s t week a fte r  a  brief trip  
east to  M ontreal.
Geoffrey R ichm ond le ft Vernon 
S aturday to  spend two weeks’ holi­
days w ith  h is  paren ts in  New 
W estm inster. ,
Joining th e  local social welfare 
branch Is Miss M argaret MacLeod, 
of Vancouver, who will be th e  guest 
of Miss De Bois here In Vernon.
Mr. and M rs. R ichard  Schultz 
left Vernon M onday fo r a n  Inde­
finite stay in  Edm onton, A lta.
Miss Doris Nicklen, of W innipeg, 
is spending a holiday here.
Mrs. E. J .  F itzgerald has gone to 
th e  Coast fo r a  vacation w ith  h e r  
m other, M rs. J . Asp.
If It’s Men’s Clothing. Shoes or Furnishings 
Store In Town!
It’s the Best
Dale Steward Is leaving Vernon 
Saturday to spend th e  sum m er In 
Golden.
Mrs. W. S. H arris  and M rs. F. 
R. H arris are spending th e  week 
a t  Coast points. In  Vancouver over 
the  holiday weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T . A. H arris.
Mrs. A. H rechuk le ft Vernon 
Wednesday for a  two weeks holi­
day .a t the Coa&t.
Miss Ruby Somerville is spend­
ing the sum m er here w ith  h e r  sis­
ter, Mrs. Percy S tead. (
M rs. Lou K ozler arrived  hom e In 
Vernon W ednesday a f te r  a  stay  of 
nearly two weeks a t  Vancouver.
Miss L. M anning left Monday for 
Lake Louise where she will spend 
several weeks’ holidays. She was 
accom panied by Miss D. K. S teuart 
of Penticton.
Mrs. E lizabeth Crowe, o f V an­
couver, Is In Vernon th is  week vis­
iting h er husband, H. H. Crowe, 
and daughter.
Mrs. Eddie Boon an d  daughter, 
Darlene, of Calgary, arrived In 
Vernon W ednesday fo r a months 
holiday.
Mrs. J . W. G reen an d  young son 
left V ernon last F riday to  take up | Mrs. P. K irvenko 
residence In a  sum m er cottage near 
Salm on Arm for th e  m onth  of July.
Mrs. Dora V incent, of S an  Fran' 
cisco, Is spending two weeks In 
Vernon with h e r  paren ts, M r. and
Miss M ary Conroy, R.N., is. stay­
ing a  m onth  a t  th e  home of her 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. M. J . Con­
roy. Miss Conroy is on  the  staff 
of th e  Nanaim o Hospital.
Arthur B ustard , w ith  h is  young 
daughter, Beverley, traveled  to  the 
Coast on S atu rday  for a  vacation 
w ith relatives in  Vancouver.
Home in  V ernon a fte r  two weeks’ 
holidays a t  Bowen Island  are  Miss 
M ildred and  Miss Cecilia Anderson, 
daughters of Mrs. E. Anderson, of 
Vernon.
Mr. and M rs. T . W. Hayw ard, of 
Kamloops, a re  spending a  few days 
In Vernon a t  th e  hom e of W . New­
ton.
W. H. Baum brough le ft on  a  
business tr ip  to  Vancouver Tues' 
day n igh t. He will spend a  few 
days a t  th e  Coast before retu rn ing  
to  Vernon.
Mrs. Alex G reen left T hursday 
n igh t to visit relatives In Spokane. 
H er husband, M r. Green, Is In Nel­
son for th e  annual curling bon- 
splel.
Visiting the ir aunt, Mrs. A. 
Brown, of Vernon, are Miss M arlon 
and Miss C hristine McDonald, of 
Victoria; also Miss Mary McDon­
ald  from  California.
v e s ts
Swlin trunks that fit better 
and wear better . . In styles, 
fabrics and colors that are 
the mark of good taste in or 
out of the water. Hawaiian 
print, boxer cut shorts with 
comfortable elastic band.
$3.95 _  $4.50
OTHER SWIM TRUNKS in 
a multitude of styles, colors 
&nd materials, Cfl
from .................... * * « JV .np
Mr. an d  Mrs. G. M. Bland, of 
Lam ar, Colorado, are In Vernon 
visiting Mrs. B land’s  aun t, Mrs, 
Alice Hardey. They expect to  stay  
for about a  week.
Mrs. B. Woolly, of Cam p Bor­
den, Ont., is  visiting h e r  parents 
Mr. and M rs. W. Woodcock, ' 
Vernon.
of
T hom as E .’ Yuill, of th is  city, ac­
com panied by h is niece, Joan, le ft I 
on Sunday m orning by m otor for 
an  extended holiday a t  prairie  | 
points.
M rs. J . M ann, of Vancouver, is 
spending a  week in  Vernon visit­
ing a t  th e  hom e of h e r  daughter 
an d  son-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. 
R ainald  H unt.
Mrs. R. P aron lch  a n d  daughter, 
Sophie, arrived In V ernon Wed­
nesday from  C hipm an, A lta. They 
plan to stay  th e  summ er.
John , M cHollister le ft fo r the 
Coast .Tuesday nigh t. He will spend 
about a  week in  Vancouver before 
returning to  Vernon.
Mrs. A. Huculak, her m other-in - 
law, M rs. H. H uculak and sister- 
in-law , M rs. A. Melnychuk, re tu rn  
ed to V ernon W ednesday follow­
ing a  holiday of two weeks in  Van­
couver.
M r. an d  Mrs. H arry K irkpatrick, 
b ro ther-in -law  and  sister of Larry 
M arrs, are  staying th e  m onth, of 
July a t  th e  M arrs residence. Their 
hom e is  in  Calgary, Alta.
Guest of M r. an d  M rs. David 
Henschke, of Vernon, is th e  lat­
te r’s sister, Mrs. George Collinge, 
of Edmonton, Alta.
Mr. and M rs. B axter, an d  daugh­
ter, M argaret, retu rned  to  Vernon 
Miss P a t and  Miss Joan  Alien I Monday a f te r  spending a  week a t 
visiting in  Vernon w ith  t h e i r ' the  coast.
Mr. an d  Mrs. K. W. B urnham  
an d  daughter, Daphne, arrived 
back , from  Vancouver W ednesday 
afte r a ttend ing  th e  wedding of 
th e ir  son, Ja ck  Burnham .
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. M addin a re  ex­
pected back from  Vancouver F ri 
day. T hey  were a t  the  Coast 
a ttend ing  th e  wedding of the ir 
daughter, Beryl.
. M r. a n d  M rs. F red  Pylypa are 
spending a  holiday a t  th e  hom e of 
the ir b ro ther, Jo h n  Kunyk, of Ver 
non. T h e  couple are from  Edm on 
ton, A lta.
are
sister, Mrs. V. Allen. They will 
spend four m onths holidaying here 
before retu rn ing  to  th e ir  home in  
N orth  Wales.
Watch Out for That Sun
Light, cool head protection in 
straws and and Panamas, from—
$1.35 u $8.50 
35c™, 65cSUMMER CAPSa t  .............. ..........
W . D . M a c K e n z ie  &  S o n
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 85 Yean Phone 155
Miss M arjorie S tan ifo rth , public 
health nurse a t  Nakusp, is  visit- 
ling the N orth  O kanagan Health 
Unit this week!
lOCILE WATSON • S. Z. SAKALL • PATTI BRADY f  ||L_ \
V.KERN
g g j f t g m t w »  «.*<»«»
Canada Carries On Series
E vening  Shows a t  7  a r id  9
’‘FFv v"V V V V J'v
News
- r r f T f / ' / Y J
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY - July 9,10
B.C. Has Worst 
Drowning Death 
Rate in Canada
Visiting Mrs. A. Desimone for a  
week is h e r  sister, Miss Clarice 
Nicol, of New W estm inster. Also 
spending a  week a t  th e  Desimone 
residence is Mrs. B. B urton, of 
Burnaby.
Mrs. C. E. P roud and  daughter, 
Donna Joan , of Saskatoon, are 
spending a  m onth  in  Vernon a t  
the home of Mrs. P roud’s brother, 
R. H. B rittafn .
W. C. Carm ichiel, foreign fre igh t 
agent fo r  th e  C anadian  N ational 
[Railways, is travelling  th rough  the 
Valley on business. He stopped 
over fo r  a  day in  Vernon, W ed­
nesday.
Visiting Mr. and  Mrs. B rad  M c­
Donald, of Vernon, are Sgt. and 
Mrs. H. Pardy an d  th e ir  two
young sons, an d  M ss  Anne Catch, of th e  Coldstream,
all of Vancouver. Miss C atch  and  1 
Mrs. P ardy  are sisters of Mrs. M c­
Donald.
Back from  honeym ooning in  
C alifornia are M r. and  Mrs. G or­
don  Nicoll, who will stay  in  Ver­
non  fo r a  m on th  before retu rn ing  
to  Vancouver where they will m ake 
Omitted from  la s t week’s list of |.their home, 
graduates of the  V ic to ria ' Normal 
School w as U rsula A nn Wilson, 
daughter o f M r. an d  M rs. A. C.
S ilv e r  F o x  F urs a n d  C o l l a r s
A d d  t h a t  to u c h  o f  r ic h n e s s  to  y o u r  c o s tu m e  w ith  a  
lo v e ly  S ilv e r  F ox  F u r. A d d  n e w  g la m o u r  t o  y o u r  c o a t  
w ith  a  b e a u t i f u l ly  s ty le d  S ilv e r  F o x  C o l la r .
’H o r l i c k ’s F i n e  F u r s
VERNON’S  FASHION CENTRE .
P h o n e  8 0 3
B A R N A R D  A T  8 T H  S T . V E R N O N , B .C .
It Took A Triangle To Square Their Marriage!
Their bliss was blitzed.. . their wedlock 
deadlocked.. .  till she teamed how to 
retreat from an old flame’s advances!
Loretta Davidyoung •JJiven
in HAL WALLIS* prodaetfoa
f :
M a r n a g e i
^ wttk .. M ....
Although everyone looks forward 
to the ir annual vacation as a  
m eans of “getting away from  i t  
all," th is becomes tragically literal 
as holiday fatalities take the ir toll. 
Dr. Edward Best, ’ director of the 
N orth O kanagan H ealth  Unit, 
pointed out th is week the  anomaly 
th a t wholesome pastim es such as 
swimming, boating, sun bathing, 
fishing and other sum m er, holiday 
sports are fraugh t w ith danger. .
The greatest danger to  summ er 
holiday seekers a t  lake shores or 
rivers is drowning. B ritish  Col­
umbia, possessed of m any lakes 
and rivers, has the  h ighest drown-
Miss Doris Bradley arrived in  
Vernon Ju ly  1 to  assume duties 
w ith  Vernon Jubilee Hospital as 
dietician. She is from  M ontreal, 
where she was associated w ith  the 
d ietician staff of a M ontreal col­
lege.
"Mrs. H ugh M cLachlan, of this 
city, accom panied by h e r  son, Ken­
neth, left by  m otor for a  two- 
month holiday visiting friends and 
relatives in  O ntario.
Teachers at Summer 
School; On Vacation
Two brothers of T. W. McNair 
were guests a t  the McNair resi­
dence over the  weekend. They 
were R obert N. McNair from  W en­
atchee, Wash., and  A. J. McNair, 
who cam e w ith h is wife from  K el­
owna.
Mr. an d  M rs. L inton Beaver of 
Hilton have re tu rned  from  two 
weeks’ holidays -spent at> Crater 
Lake, n o rth e rn  California, and on 
the Oregon coast.
After th re e  m onths spent in  
Winnipeg, Mrs. G. W. Griffiths 
returned to  h er hom e in  th is city 
on W ednesday. A t m id-July she 
will have as her guest h e r  sister, 
Miss F reda McLean, of Winnipeg.
liti Mini • Ini fill*luiiiini umi m ufa immi IMm
Cartoon - Novelty - News
E vening  Shows a t  7  a n d  9  
W e d n e s d a y  M a t in e e  a t  2 :1 5
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. K raft, of Ymlr, 
aro visiting a t  th e  home of their
Mr. and  Mrs. L. M addin, of Ver­
non, are In Vancouver th is week _  
lng dea th  ra te  in  Canada. A h u n - lw h e re  they  attended th e  wedding I daughter an d  son-in-law , Mr, and 
di;ed or m ore persons In the prov- on M onday of the ir daughter, njrSi A, H arper. A friend  from 
lnce are victims each year and  a  Beryl, held in  Ohown Memorial I Nelson, M rs. C. F . King; Is also 
great m any of -them  are small | C hurch. T he groom Is Jack  B u m - visiting a t  the  H arper residence
ham , son of Mr. an d  Mrs. K. B um - 
ham , of Vernon, who also travelled 
to  Vancouver for the ceremony.
T tTTTFVTH ’T T T ’V f  f V T f f TT f  * 9 V V V 1 IT >"V FT H l l  l "9T
otthe Empress Theatre
THURS, - FRI. - SAT. 








Thurmlny, Friday, 7 and HilB 
Hfttimlay, 7 and I)i30 
Saturday Matinee a t 0(1»
MON. - TUE. - WED. 






The H ealth  Bulletin from  the 
D epartm ent of H ealth and W elfare 
states, "S tatistics tell us th a t  over 
CO percent of the drowning deaths 
occurred during the  ’ swimming 
m onths last year, and  th a t  an 
overwhelming m ajority  of victims 
were under 34 years of age. 
D runkenness caused 14 deaths; 
boating accidents, 26; attacks of 
Illness while swimming, five, and 
general swimming accidents, 17. 
Eight sm all ohildren were drowned 
when they strayed or played away 
from  homo. Oar and  plane crashes 
and accidents a t  work accounted 
for most of the  rem ainder."
Most everyone likes to re tu rn  
from  the ir summ er holiday travels 
with a beautiful coat of m ahogany 
tan  but m any of thorn re tu rn  with 
a very painful and dangorous sun ­
burn, An Im portant point to re ­
member Is th a t tho Blcln has to bo 
exposed to tho sun gradually and 
tho ldonl way .to got a solid brown 
color Is to  llo In tho sun for only 
a  tow m inutes each day. Sun ex­
haustion, or second degree burns 
can ruin a  complete vacation,
Tho lalco shoro and river's edge 
Is no t tho only holiday soono whore 
danger lurks, Tho hiker and cam p­
er should also literally w atch his 
stop, Poison oak and  Ivy and tho 
"hay fovor" woods are n o t very 
pleasant plants to encounter, Tho 
best dofonco against thorn Is to 
recognize thorn and  stay  away from 
thorn. Poison Ivy can  be recog­
nized by throe loaves, groon and 
glossy and sometimes tooth  edged






E v e n in g  Shoves a t  
7  a n d  9 : 1 0
--------* .......................................—
Today, residents of Lumby aro 
m ourning the death  of William 
C hristie Craig, 84, who was well 
known to old tim ers In th a t  dis­
tr ic t and who died In tho hospital 
a t  Goldon on Wednesday. Funeral 
services will bo hold Saturday a t 
2:30 p.m, from tho Lumby United 
C hurch, Hugh Ram say officiating, 
In te rm en t will follow In tho Lumby 
Oomotory,
Mr. and  Mrs. P au l Je a n  and In ­
fant son le f t M onday to  return to  
Montreal a fte r  several weeks In 
Vernon a s  guests of Mrs. Jean’s 
parents, M r. an d  Mrs. Paul Hor 
mann.
■ Mrs. O. B ertelsen and  Alana le ft .....  ^ ___^ _
Monday fo r  the Calgary Stampede hlq hom e In Vancouver, 
via Jasper. M aking the  Journey ^ n y  school teachers 
with th em  are M iss E. Johnson, of 
Vancouver, an d  Miss A. G arrett 
of Surrey, England.
Several V ernon school teachers 
will be spending holidays a t  th e  
homes of th e ir  parents. Miss Jean  
Bailey will re tu rn  w ith h e r  m other 
to th e ir  hom e in  Vancouver. F rank  
Griffin p lans on m otoring to  To­
ronto via th e  U nited S ta tes in  th e  
early p a r t  of July. He will be ac­
com panied by h is wife. T hey will 
visit • M r. Grlfflln’s paren ts, M r 
and M rs. J . Griffin. Miss Dolly 
Irving will spend the  sum m er w ith 
her m other, Mrs. M. Irving, a t  
Thrum s. Miss M. Roff will m otor 
to A lbem l, Vancouver Island. Miss 
I. Hill will spend p a rt of h e r  ho li­
days a t  th e  home of h e r  paren ts 
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . Hill of Vancouver, 
Miss A. W arner will re tu rn  home 
to M aryfleld, Sask., where she will 
visit h e r  sister. Miss G ladys Jam es 
will spend p a r t  of th e  sum m er 
a ttending  Sum m er School in  Vic 
toria. She intends to  visit h er 
paren ts a t  S trathm ore, Alta., 
August. Miss Betty Forest will re  
tu rn  to  th e  hom e of h er paren ts 
In Powell River. W. D. H am ilton 
will spend p a r t  of th e  sum m er a t
I I P o o r  P o l ic y i i
Dr. J. J . C arney, consultant for 
tho food an d  m ilk  control board, 
departm ent of hea lth , Victoria, was 
In Vornon on a  rou tine  visit to tho 
North' O kanagan  H ealth  Unit Tues­
day. *
Mrs, Emily K lehlbauoh and iron
p lan  on
taking sum m er school courses, 
These Include; Miss Sybilla K ydd 
who will tak e  a  bIx weeks’ post­
graduate course a t  th e  Teachers' 
Collego, Columbia University, New 
York; J. S. Hoyo, who will 
take an advanced course In d ra f t­
ing an d  m otal work a t  Vancouver 
Technical School; H. J . T h o rn ton  
will study m arketing an d  econ­
omics a t  tho University of B.C.
T h e  p r ic e  o f  b u ild in g  h a s  g o n e  mp, a s  y o u  w ell k n o w . 
B u t h o w  a b o u t  y o u r  f i re  in s u r a n c e  . . . h a v e  y o u  in ­
c r e a s e d  t h a t  in  l in e  w ith  t o d a y 's  v a lu a t io n s ?  T o  
c a r r y  le s s  is  p o o r  p o lic y  in d e e d , L e t  u s  c h e c k  y o u r  
p o lic y — w ith o u t  o b l ig a t io n — to d a y .
Inquire About Our * ,
PERSONAL PROPERTY FLOATER POLICY
Mr. Craig, who was
Max. a re  spending a holiday w ith sum m er school; Miss F. Simms la* . _ i  _ _ «_ -4 I nnl-Kiinlnnl.ln nh/\llt IUa OnAnlhk
m any old timers as “Bill," wna born 
In Scotland In 1803 and on first 
coming out to Canada, sottlod In 
London, Ont, Travelling wostward 
ho resided In Knlodon for a  period 
of tim e boforo m aking Ills homo In 
Lumby approxim ately 20 years ago.
known to M r.’and  Mrs. K lehlbauoh, of th is en thusiastic  about tho S panish
flTZfnHURIC€
City. M rs, K lehlbauoh is n slater courso she will bo taking a t  U.B.O.; 
of tho Vornon couple. She resides Miss Anna Fulton Is preparing  to  
in M cBride leuvo for England whore sho will
study for a  year a t tho University 
Mrs. A nnie Konlg, w ith her two of London, Miss I, Gumming p lans
Hmall daughters, Goraldlno and  on tak ing  Spanish a t  tho  Unlvor-
Paulotte, o f Jersey  City, Now Jor- slty of B.O. 'sum m er school; Miss
„  , „ , , ,iHoy, arrlvod In Vornon Monday to  Botty Ballllo will a tten d  sum m er
Ho was a rural mall oarrloi am i 1 (1,)orul ft holiday w ith hor aunt and sohool In Vlotorln; Miss Jo a n R lo h -
, fimun tun niinrrv nrnnk Ht.iurn fm I uiwj0| Mr> nn(j Mrs, Stovo Klcoy, | m ond plans on taking a  U niversity
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE NOTARY
and by smooth whito berries. The 
culprits of hay  toy*or aro timothy, 
cottonwood androd top, bluo grasi 
oak. , , .
Although Infantile paralysis la 
the most foarod sum m er killer, few 
pooplo take tho boat precautions 




ho drove tho Che ry Crook stago for 
a num ber of years. lip  wna also tho I!Tv«Vnrm’ 
secretary of tho Ryswlok Sohool for 4
m any years, Dr, a n d  Mrs. G ordon Ferguson
Mr. Craig always had  a- groat In-1 and daughter, Madbllno, of To- 
torost In agrloulturo, especially rente, a re  guests th is1 week a t  tho 
dairying and waH a director of tho  l)omo of Mr. an d  Mrs, R. A. For- 
North O k a n a g a n  Oo-Oporatlvo guson In Vornon. Dr, Ferguson, 
Cream ery Association for a  time, who Is a  cousin of Mr, Ferguson, 
Many Lumby residents romombor Ms ohlof pension modloal oxamlnor 
him  as tho "farm er" of tho F all F air for O ntario , 
when It took place In th a t  oommun- D Fwmo,v  president of the B.O,
, ,  . ,  „  _____ I Federation of Agrloulturo, and  O,
IIo was a momboi o f ,tho Masonic K  jlaydon, Fodorrttlon secretary, 
Lodgo, having Joined tho k in g  Solo* roturnod to Vornon M onday fol- 
mon Lodge a t  Londpn, Ont. lowing a  four-day B.O. Federation
M r,.C ralg  loft LUtoby two yoarH , Agrloulturo oxoouttvo mooting In 
to to take up roBldonco In a °ld.on I Vancouver.ag
or tholr ohildren show w ith his nophow, Mrs, Craig prodo- 
any m inor rouovaI do* ooahoc! hor huNbnnd in lAHuby n 
1 yonra ugo,
“D R A G O N "
YOURSELF a ro und  
these days?
CAB W IT H  T H E  
AMBER t o p  L IG H TS
SH HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
OPEN JULY la*
HIGHLAND DANCING
W eekend guests at, tho homo of 
Mr, an d  Mrs, F, Cooper wore the ir 
daughter, Mrs. Erie T , Weir, Ab­
botsford; tholr son and  daughter- 
-In-law, Mr, and  M rs. Roy F. 
Cooper an d  young son, Bobble, and 





Mr, an d  Mrs. G, D. lowers, of 
I Vornon, are hosts for two wuoks 
| to Mrs, Lowers’ sister, Mrs, W. A,
McCulloch, an d  daughter, Adolo, of 
.................. G arrison, mothor ofI Trail. Mrs, a,
Mrs. MoOullooh an d  Mrs Lowoin 
In also holidaying (it tho low ers1 
rosldonbo. <
ol B.O, sum m er school course; 
Miss M. Irvlno will go to  sum m er 
school In W ashington S tuto; Miss 
M, Lang will a ttend  tho  Unlvorslty 
of B.O, sum m er sohool session a t  
Vnncouvor; Miss Joan Gibson will 
go to  Edm onton, Alta., wlioro sho 
will a ttend  sum m er school.
Toaohors vacationing out of I
town aro: Miss II. O rydor-
m an, p lanning  to spend p a r t of 
h o r sum m er out of town; Mrs. M, 
W. McOonnoll will visit Vancouver 
th is  sum m er; II, Sagort will spend 
Ju ly  In Vornon but will vacation | 
In Edm onton, Alta,, during A ugust; 
M rs. II. E. Sayers will go to  T o ­
ronto, O nt,, for a holiday; Miss J . | 
A. Reoklo will take a  six weeks’ 
holiday In Vlatorla; Miss A n n o ! 
Stock! Is taking a trip  to Vnncou­
vor and Victoria.
Toaohors rem aining In tho Vor-1 
non d lstrlo t or w ith p lans undoold- 
od inoludo: IR, A. Quosnol, J , B, I 
Doddonio, A, N. Humphreys, R, W, 
Scott, W, L, Seaton, Miss E. Clarke, 
0 ,  E, Falconer, 0 . II. P illar, Miss 
L. J , Stownrt, Mrs, P, Tulloch,,, W, 
R, Popper, J. II, Wills, W. L, Ponr- 
son, A. J, Saumlors, Larry M arrs | 
and  II, IC. Bpnlrsto,
CANNING TIME 
IS
l i m n  n x u n x u s
C O A C H I N G  F O R  










A lso  . . . 
Rubber
n
Miss M adeline Mogaw R N  who 
I is w ith  tlio nm slng  sta ll of tho 
Vancouver G eneral Hospital in 
holidaying w n n  nor parunis, Mr, 
and M rs. W. E, Mogaw, of Vor­
non, Miss Mogaw p lans on stay- 
[ Ingfortho -montlxof--July,-Also 
visiting a t th o  Mogaw residence 
aro M r. and  Mrs, W. B. Mogaw, of 
I Vancouver, T hey  .a re  parents of 
I Mr, a n d  Mrs, W. E. Mogaw.
Man’s Faith In gunman 
Natura Is Justified
J , Prokopowloh who was certa in  1 
la s t week his two lost $10 bills | 
would bo returned, will bo able to I 
re ta in  his faith  In hu m an  nnturo, I
‘UhlJO  ̂~ tr Oj i ..U io,,,m onoy„haHl
come forw ard bu t prefers to  re ­
m ain  anonymous, Mr, Prokopowloh | 
can  claim  ,h!n money by contacting  
The* Vornon Nows.
Jar ftlnga
Mason Regular and Wide 
Mouth Lida
Parawax Wire Strainers 
Measuring Cups 
Wooden Spoons Jar Lifters




























P rizes A w a r d e d  to  L u m b y  
P upils on  G ra d u a tio n  D a y
LUMBY, July 2.—Lumby Schools held the ir official closing on 
F r id a s  Edward Oleave, principal, briefly reviewed , the  activities of the 
p as t year and  congratulated the  pupils on the splendid co-operation 
and  school sp irit th a t had  been shown.
T he girls’ dancing class was pre­
sented w ith th e  cup they won a t
the  O kanagan Valley Musical Fes­
tival held  in  Vemon and the 
group, ably directed by Mrs. B a rt­
le tt, were congratulated on the ir 
fine perform ance a t  th e  festival. 
Mina Doreen T reen received a  pen 
and  pencil se t as a  token of ap ­
preciation from  the  Lumby Knights 
of P y th ias for h e r  excellent show­
ing a t  th e  K nights of Pythias pub­
lic speaking contest held In K el­
owna in  April. Miss Mitchell and 
Mr. Brisco presented the Lumby 
School track  team  w ith the  cup 
and ribbons won a t  the Okanagan 
Valley track  m eet held  In Vemon. 
Mr. Oleave extended to  th e  pupils 
th e  best wishes of th e  staff for a  
happy holiday.
During th e  p as t year, Lumby 
schools have shown an  Increased 
enrolm ent of about 25 percent over 
the previous year. A fu rther In­
crease Is expected th is  September 
which will necessitate additional
accommodation. I t  has  been sug­
gested th a t  M r. Halleran's class­
room be m ade in to  two rooms to  
help relieve the  already over­
crowded condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M orris and 
family visited relatives and friends 
over th e  weekend.
Jack  Robertson, of Winnipeg, a r ­
rived In Lumby th is  week afte r 
spending a  few days In Vancou­
ver.
A branch of the  Bank of Nova 
Scotia opened its  doors for busi­
ness on  July 2. H. G. M cGinn has 
arrived from New W estm inster to  
tafcp over th e  duties of teller. D erry 
H alleran  h as  been appointed clerk 
in the  new branch.
Several of th e  Lumby teachers 
have left to  spend the ir holidays 
In various p a rts  o f th e  province. 
Miss P a t M itchell will a ttend  Sum ­
m er School a t  Vancouver. Mias 
T helm a Young expects to  a tten d  
the University of B.C. Mrs. B a rt­
le tt and  two daughters are spend­
ing th e  summ er a t  the  Coast, -
F a th e r H arrison h as Just re ­
tu rned  from  a  visit to  O ntario 
where he has spen t the  past m onth.
Miss Anna Betuzzi le ft for Sura- 
m erland where she will spend a 
few days before proceeding to  V an­
couver for the summer.
The Oyama baseball team  visited 
Lumby on Sunday and played th e  
Mill Road team  In a  closely con­
tested game. T he final score was 
6-4 in  favor of Oyama.
About a dozen volunteer workers 
turned up on Sunday m orning to  
prepare the Lumby Community 
grounds tor th e  big celebration on 
Ju ly  1. M uch valuable work was 
done and th e  Community Club 
wish to thank  all those who as 
slsted.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gleave le ft on 
Sunday for a  tr ip  to  Vancouver, 





PENTICTON — Municipal Clerk 
Harley G. Andrew was instructed 
by Council last week- to write to 
Columbia Coachways Limited, the 
com pany th a t  has a franchise to 
operate a  bus service here, seeking 
clarification and  explanation of the 
delay In pu tting  the service into 
operation.
“I ’m tired  of people asking me 
when we’re going to  get the bus 
service,” said Councillor J.W. John­
son In bringing the m atter up.
Thursday, July 3, I947
High Church Dignitaries at Government House
Rom an Catholic Church dignitaries attending the 
M arian Congress a t  O ttawa take tim e ou t for a 
group picture w ith Viscount Alexander, Governor- 
General of Canada, before attending a luncheon 
a t Governm ent House recently. In  the first row, 
left to  right, are: Cardinal M anuel Artega Y Bet­
ancourt, of H avana: Jam es Cardinal McQulgan,
Archbishop of Toronto; Lord Alexander, and  P ierre 
Cardinal Gerller, of France. Second row: Sam uel 
Cardinal S trltch ; Joseph C ardinal Firings, and 
Zaltano C ardinal Mindzenty. Third  row: Msgr. 
Antonultti, Apostolic Delegate to  Canada; Arch­
bishop A. Vachon, of O ttawa: Archbishop John  




Capacity 17 No. 2 cans; 9 pt. jars
A rm s tro n g  H o n o rs  Pupils  
A t  E n d  o f S ch o o l Y e a r
ARMSTRONG, July 2.—O n June 25 the Armstrong Recreation 
Centre was jam m ed to the doors by a large crowd of parents, 
teachers, relatives and friends who attended the graduation ceremonies 
of 23 Arm strong High School students. The program Included the pres­
en tation  of athletic, shooting and school honor awards.
--------------------- — -------------------------  A'. Linfleld, principal, called on |
I Hoodlums Steal Gas 
From Fire Engine
JEWEL
Pints, doz. ...............................  $1.18
Quarts, d o z ..... ........................  $1.40
SURE SEAL
Pints, doz..................................  $L40
Quarts, doz................. ......... — $1.65





No. 2, plain .........    554c
No. 2, lacquered ------     654c
No. 254, plain ......................... 654c
No. 254, lacquered ................. 754c
Wooden Spoons 
20c and 25c
m O F F f l T« I w a ■ ■■ •
v*"* nucn c nmOVEn & GRIDDLE
$44.95
COMPLETE WITH OVEN 
AND GRIDDLE
Pints, doz. ................................ $1.40
Quarts, doz........................... $1.65
Vi gallons, doz. .... ............... . $2.10
KERR REGULAR
MASON
Vi pints, doz...... .................... . $1.15
Pints, doz...... .......................... . $1.18
Quarts, doz. .......................... . $1.40
PENTICTON—For the th ird  suc­
cessive tim e In a  comparatively 
short period, the  fire hall has 
been entered  unlawfully and wil­
fu l dam age done. On the last oc­
casion. during the week preceding 
the  fire drill on Tuesday, hoodlums 
broke in to  th e  building and drained 
the gasoline tank, a n  ac t which 
was discovered when th e  crew 
turned  o u t for the ir regular bi­
m onthly practice.
W hen th e  siren went off a t 
o’clock on Tuesday, the  first m en 
on th e  scene found it impossible to 
s ta r t th e  engine. Knowing th a t  
they h a d  refilled the tank  very re ­
cently, th e  crew lost some tim e in  
finding th e  trouble.
F ire Chief Percy Bates la te r 
pointed out th a t  If th e  siren h ad  
gone off in  case of an  actual fire, 
serious complications and resu ltan t 
loss m ay have been the  outcome.
Considering th is  a  serious of­
fence, th e  council has sta ted  p la in­
ly th a t  no one m ay en ter the fire 
hall w ithout authentic reasons for 
so doing.
MASON CAPS AND LIDS
All Metal
BOTTLE CAPPERS .. $1.95
BOTTLE CAPS, gross ......... 39c
COLD PACK 
CANNERS
F or Preserving F ru its and 
Canning Vegetables
$2.40 $3.2





Board Makes 25 New 
Staff Appointments
PENTICTON—In  one of th e  
most harm onious meetings since 
inception of the  enlarged school 
district, the No. 15 Board, last 
week, went through a heavy agen­
da In practically record time.
Included in  Items before them  
were staff replacements, decisions 
governing movement of pupils, and 
m atters pertaining to the closing 
of the Allen Grove school.
A to ta l of 23 resignations from  
the combined staffs were received 
and accptcd by the board. At the 
some time, 25 new appointm ents 
were passed by the board. This 
practically completes the presently 
known requirem ents of the  board.
Announcement was mado a t  the 
meeting of the retirem ent of J, H. 
Carlton, who has been a member 
of the sohool Janitor staff for m any 
years. Mr. Carlton has now reached 
the superannuation ago, A re ­
placem ent Is to  bo sought.
*  V
Laurie Johnson, p ast president of 
the  students’ council, to  take the  
oaths of the Incoming officers: E u­
gene Hoskowski, president: K eith  
Prowse, vice-president; Jean  M ar­
shall, secretary; an d  Barbara Leh­
m an, treasurer. This was followed 
by the  presentation by F. Snowsell, 
physical training instructor, of the 
trophies for Inter-house competi­
tion. House “B,” captained by 
W alter K ristinski and  Irene Ceasar, 
and House “D," captained by Cliff 
Tollefson and Norma McConnel, 
received awards.
Miss Winskill, teacher, presented 
ribbons earned a t  th e  Okanagan 
Valley Track Meet held in  V em on 
during the la tte r p a r t  of May. Bev. 
Phillips received special m ention as 
the outstanding en tran t from Arm ­
strong for the meet. Laurie Jo h n ­
son received th e . award as top 
ranking m arksm an in  the Cadet 
Corps. T. Moore, industrial a rts  
instructor, made the presentation.
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., g u es t, of 
honor, addressed the gathering and. 
compared life to musical score, the 
only real difference being th a t  in 
life there Is no repeat sign an d  a 
m istake cannot be undone. The 
speaker’s rem arks were very In­
spiring and contained much good 
advice to  the graduates.
Mr. Morrow’s address was follow­
ed by a n  Intermission, during which 
th e  Glee Club favored the gather­
ing w ith  two splendid numbers 
which le ft no doubt in  th e  m inds 
of all present as to  th e  reason for 
th e  club’s success In bringing home 
the Kelly Trophy from the recent 
Valley Musical Festival.
Honor awards were then  p re­
sented by Mrs. N. Purslow to the  
16 pupils who h ad  done most to 
fu rthe r th e  success of the school 
during the year’s activities. The 
m ajor award for scholastics went 
to Olga Hayduk, while Sue Bigsby 
received a like aw ard for activities. 
Those receiving m inor awards were 
Laurie Johnson, Irene Ceasar, Eve 
Rees, Cliff Tollefson, Nick Picul, 
Shirley G orrat, Vicky Evanson, 
Mary Meggalt, Ernie Abramenko, 
Mary Ash, Bob Wallace, Vera Hay- 
hurst, Lorraine LeDuc and Jean  
Marshall.
Reeve Noble and Mayor Game 
presented the  graduation certifi­
cates to the following recipients: 
Em lo Abramenko, Cliff Tollefson, 
Laurie Johnson, Olga Hayduk, Bob 
Wallace, Grotchen Degner, Alan 
Pement, K enneth Henley, W alter 
•Kristinski, Eve Rees, Irene Ceasar, 
Nick Picul, Doris Wilson, Lcanora 
Wood, Angelic Oanucl, Norma Mc- 
Connol, B ertha DeLango, V e r a  
H ayhurst, M arianne Bigsby, Lor­
raine LeDuc, Beulah Undsey, Mary 
Meggalt and Norah Husband.
Bob Wallace gave tho Valedic­
tory, stressing tho fact th a t  tho 
graduates of today m ust roallze 
tho tremendous responsibilities th a t 
llo before them  in their efforts to 
rebuild a world still to m  by strife 
and warfare, hungor and privation, 
Tho program oonoluded w ith a 
final,, numbor by tho Gloo Club, 
followod by "Tho icing,"
New Hold-Up Alarm 
Put In Vernon Bank
I Boulder Crashes 
| Onto Car; Driver 
I Get&Hand Qashed
WEST SUMMERLAND. — 
Jack  Craig, m anager of th e  
Oyama Co-operative, escaped 
serious injury  Thursday nigh t 
of last week when a  huge 
boulder dropped several h u n ­
dred feet from  Rattlesnake 
M ountain onto his automobile.
The top of h is  car and w ind­
shield were crushed In and  the 
engine was badly damaged.
Mr. Craig suffered only a  
cu t hand  as h e  crawled out of 
the  wreckage.
The accident occurred just 
no rth  of Summerland.
S P E C IA L
S A L E
W A G O N S
S C O O T E R S
-K
WAGONS
W ith  r u b b e r  t i r e s ,  roller 
b e a r in g s .  S p e c ia l p rice—
$10.95
SCOOTERS
W ith  r u b b e r  t i r e s ,  double 
b a l l  b e a r in g s .
S p e c ia l , Q C
P r ic e ..............
H unter & Oliver
THE SHOE HOSPITAL 
- B arnard  Ave. E. Phoue 362
&
FEED AND PROFITS




H A Y I N G ?*
We Have a Good Supply of SALT in Stock.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUEL8
Vemon, B .C .« Seventh Street
o f  th e
Fruit and Vegetable Workers Union
Local No. 6
W ill Be H e ld  In t h e  BURNS HALL
at 8 p«m.
On a tour of the bright lights or »trip to the backwoods, M< 
In. style* always well behaved. This comfortable* roon 
bile baa been winning friends ever since the first Monarch B duced last year. ^
onarch R is 
my automo. 
“ was Intro-
■".The 1947 Monarch (Town Sedan Illustrated) offers you a remarkably 
quiet, restful rlde—wlth road noises bushed by rubber insulation at 
more than 200 points. It lias an easy* mile-consuming pace that makes 
the holiday stem longer, the trip shorter.
Monarch R Is a Handout in tho medium-priced fieldi Among its ektra-
a
value features you’ll list the spirited performance of Its V-type powe*
filenti its superb rldlngqualltlosj tho two-tono luxury of Its spaclouf > 
ntcrlor.
He’s |iavlng trouble meeting the demand* but your Ford and Monarch 
dealer will be glad to give you detailed Information on this handsoma 
1947 Monarch B.
F O R D  A N D  M O N A R C H  DI V I S I ON
PO N D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  OP C A N A D A * M M ITID
An a  now protection ftgftlnnt day­
light bank hold-ups, tho B ank of 
Montreal, Jn conjunction w ith a 
protcotlvo ngonoy, Im h  dovlHcd a 
new alarm  nyntom which luin boon 
Installed In tho Vernon branch and 
In going Into all of tho batik's 
brnnohen throughout tho country, 
Details of Its oporatlon are secret, 
for obvious reasons,, Tills supple­
m ents tho n igh t ulnrm systems.
Tho now dovloo la donftfnod to 
combat tho wave of bank bold-ups 
which has boon swooping tho coun­
try, brought close to homo by tho 
rocont robbory of a finanolal house 
In Kolowna, Basod on tho latest 
protection Inventions, If has boon 
doomod by polloo as "m ost com- 
mondablo" and worthy of "fullest 
oo-oporatlon, 'Dio B a n k . of Mon 
troul In tho first institution to uso 
a system of th is typo, but In some 
centres arrangem ents have boon 
mado with other financial ..houses 
for m utual protection,
R, O, MoDowoll, m anager of U10 
Vemon branoh, believes tho now 
system 1 will bring greater peace of 
m ind <0 both customers and staff,
//
Ewings Landing Notes
EWING’S LANDING — Mr. and 
Mrs, RussoH Bingham, of Flu try 
spent a week of their annual vaca­
tion as guests of Ilov, A, R, and 
Mrs. iLntt-ftt, Oyama,... ......___
Mrs. William Dolghton, of Nulum, 
Is visiting for a few days a t tho 
homo of Mr, and Mrs, F red K ltch 
In Kolowna,
THE CLOSING DATE
O f Our'Next Issue
• 'Is _ ■ . . .,
Saturday* July 12,1947
If y o g  a r e  c o n te m p la t in g  m a k in g  a n y  c h a n g o s  to 
y o u r  T e le p h o n e  so rv lco , n o t i f ic a t i o n  In w ritin g  
sh o u ld  bo f o r w a r d e d - to  y o u r  lo c a l A g o n t  p r io r  !o 
th o  ab o v o  d a t e  In o r d e r  t h a t  y o u , m q y  t a k e  a d v a n ­
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In  an  unusual and exciting se t­
ting. w ith h is  enemies m ore sinis­
te r  and m uch deadlier th a n  ever 
before, A lan Ladd is, advance no ­
tices say, a t  h is  lighting best in  h is  
la tes t "love ’em, slug 'em” th rille r  
"C alcutta.” Co-starring G all R u s­
sell, for romance, and W illiam B en- 
dlx. for laughs, the film arrives to ­
night. Thursday, for three days a t  
the  Capitol Theatre.
The story to ld  in  “C alcutta” re ­
volves around the m urder of 
friend of two "hum p” flying pilots. 
Ladd and  Bendix, and tells of th e ir  
successful efforts to  round up  th e  
killers w ithout the aid of th e  slow- 
moving police. •
K e lo w n a  M a k e s  L a n d  D e a l | Ferry Fi3ures 
F o r A i r p o r t  D e v e lo p m e n t
T he city h as  now received the cheque for the  portion ol: the  E l­
lison R anch which i t  has  sold and  the money wlU be ^ ® £ c0^ ® ™ ®  
the development of the  airport Immediately, th e  Kelowna Aviation 
Council was Informed by Alderman J. H. H orn, chairm an , la s t week.
Show Post-War 
Traffic Trend
KELOWNA — Indicative of the  
1 post-w ar tren d  to  travel an d  see
Phone 620






LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS




INBOARD MOTOR ENGINES 
Comer 7th and Tronion Phone 400
T he accent is on fun as th e  new 
rom antic c o m e d y ,  "Never Bay 
Goodbye,” sta rring  Errol F ly n n  and 
E leanor Parker, prepares to  open a t  
the Capitol T heatre  on M onday for 
two days. T he comedy presents the 
ordinarily hard-riding, hard -shoo t- 
lng F lynn In a  radical departure 
from those dashing characterlza 
tions th a t  have m arked h is  cine 
m atlc career. Lovely E leanor P a rk ­
er, h ithe rto  seen In s tra ig h t d ra ­
m atic roles, is also cast in  h e r  in ­
itial compedy portrayal.
• * *
For its Wednesday and  T h u rs­
day attraction , the Capitol T h e ­
atre  will present "The P erfect M ar­
riage,” sta rring  Loretta Young and 
David Niven, and  featuring a  sup­
porting cast which includes Eddie 
Albert, C harlie Ruggles, V irginia 
Field, R ita  Johnson, Zasu P itts , and 
Jerom e Cowan.
In  th e  film, Miss Young and 
David Niven, a  supposedly perfect 
m arried  couple, begin bickering 
over trifles during the celebration 
of the ir te n th  wedding anniversary. 
The story goes on to  te ll of the  
widening of the r if t to  a  po in t 
where divorce is in th 6 offing, and  
th en  to  the  m ethods by w hich the ir 
differences are resolved an d  the 
m arriage saved.
ThP citv is was uonted out, the country, traffic on Kelowna- 
passed a  bylaw £ m e  m onths a g o  W e s tb a ^  f e r ^  conUnues to m ount 
to dispose of a  portion of th e  m onth  a fte r m onth . .  
property and  such w ater rights as 1 ‘Even last year’s record m o n th  of 
the propery carried  to  the  owners I May was paled by the revenue 
of Eldorado R a n c h - f o r  $10,000. brought in  during May 1947. Ac- 
Whlle th e  deal was approved, i t  1 cording to  ferry  statistics, revenue 
was held  up pending th e  un tangl- for th e  p ast m onth  was $0,899.20, 
ing of certa in  regulations. These $1,700 more th a n  for th e  sam e 
have now  been carried th rough and  m onth  in  1948, an d  $1,100 m ore 
the city  solicitor, who has been th a n  the preceding m onth, April 
handling th e  cheque, h a s  now ad- 1947.
vised City F a thers th a t  th e  tim e L ast m onth  m arked the. re tu rn  
has arrived  to  cash th e  purchase 0f th e  round-the-clock ferry  serv- 
cheque. lice and  a  h igher m ark in  revenue
G rading stakes have already been from  traffic was expected. Now, 
placed in  the  field an d  i t  is ex- w ith two ferries operating a  shutUe 
pected th a t  grading will commence service m ost of th e  day, still h lgh- 
w lthin th e  nex t few. days. I t  is er figures are looked for w hen th e  
hoped th a t  new  city equipm ent will June statistics a re  tallied, 
be used for th is purpose, bu t as Here are the  figures fo r la s t 
th is w as supposed to  have been de- m onth  as com pared w ith those for
« l ________1 n r v n  f t n 4  V tO O  I » « » - , n n n n v i i 4 ( v i n  v n A n f l l  l o t t f
U.S. Visitors Make 
Trip to Revelstoke 
By Open Motor Boat
REVELSTOKE—An open m otor- 
boat, “Miss Vantage,” tied up  a t  
Revelstoke la s t week bringing on 
board a  p a rty  of enthusiastic people 
from  th e  S ta te  of W ashington.
They were E rnest Norllng, Seattle 
a rtis t; Bob Hanson, W enatchee,
Columbia Basin reporter fo r the 
Seattle Post -  Intelligencer; Adam 
E a s t ,  W enatchee anthropologist, 
and T. M. Stockdale, oil m an  of 
Vantage, W ashington.
»*■ Stockdale, a  m otorboat en- [nu} a5 B lwuocu w  ■ n iouui uo uuuijj^ cu m » .
th ^ la s t ,  was the sm pper of t  e L e e re d  SOme weeks ago and  h as  the  corresponding m onth  of la s t 
little craft. On  ̂ F riday, June  not  arrived, i t  m ay be necessary-to year and th e  preceding m onth  of
■ » - « t o  im , ;
publicity departm ent, he took his The presen t proposed; ^ r ip  is
hnafc bv trailer from  V antage to  I som ething over three thousand f e e t .  ■ ~~ *w
G rand  Coulee Dam leaving a t  4:30 long. However, i t  will have a t  bo th  I Revenue ......... $8,899 $5,192
D - m th a t  day l2 r. Stockdale, a n  ends exceptionally low gliding an - Passenger cars 10,221 7.138
excellent boatm am  n e s t e d  th e  gles a s  there are no obstructions Passengers (ex-
en tlre triD like a  veteran. for long distances. This m eans j elusive ofen tire tr ip  U t t a v e t e r a n .  th a t every foot 0f th e  strip  can  be drivers
W hen he stepped from  Ws boat uged fo r ianding purposes. I n  ad - T rucks ... ......
a t Revelstoke, t h i s . dition, the re  are four hundred feet F reigh t (tons)
m an or m odern Viking type show- . ,t U id ________








. 2,950 1,212 3,789
1,696 837 1,383
in  an  open boat. Anyone m eeting I “I t  is expected,”_Alderm an H op1 E arly  M exicans indicated the ir 
him  would have Imagined h e  had  told th e  Aviation Council, th a t  by weajth  by th e  am ount of decora 
ju s t crossed the river a f te r  a n  the en d  of the first week in  July, on th e ir  sombreros, 
afternoon’s fishing. k h e  fleld will be in  condition to
Mr. Stockdale, w hen he reached apply for a
Revelstoke, said th e  most difficult seeded Just as soon as th is can  be
p art of the  trip  was through th e  I done a fte r  grading.
Little Dalles, ju st sou th  of the  T he Council debated its  present 
border. s ta tus an d  considered whether or
The s tre tch  from  Arrowhead to no t its  present composition m et the 
Revelstoke would have offered no requirem ents of th e  future.
problem a t  all if th e  m ain c h a n n e l ------------------------------- —
had  been marked, Mr. S tockdale. .declared. Raw, Grade A MilkWhilC M r, Q*AAlr4ola oviH Vile 1 * '
There’s Nothing Better
FOR OUTSIDE WALLS THAN
J O H N S - M A N V I L L E
Asbestos Cedar Grained Siding Shingles,
* They're fireproof, everlasting and never require 
painting. Colors: Dover White and Gray.
TAVART
Garage Door Hardware
NO ARMS . . .  NO POSTS . . .  NO TRACKS
VernonLumber Co. Ltd.
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
8 th S t. SOUTH PHONE 2 7 7
M odern Protection-m eans
T H I S
INSTEAD OF 
T H I S
ROLSTON’S
HOME BAKERY
w iuie jvir. Stockdale an d  h i s . „  _
party  re tu rned  down th e  river, Mrs. A l l O W e d  f O F  S a l e  
Stockdale and  h er party  returned  
home via the  Okanagan. KAMLOOPS.—"I p u t in  m y vote
Mr. East, a  very robust m an  for j or Q ra(}e ‘A’ unpasteurized milk,” 
h is 75 years, found the tr ip  most I declared Mrs. J . A. H annis of N orth 
interesting. He has a  rem arkable Kamloops in  a  le tte r  which reach- 
collection of Columbia B asin Ind l- ed c^ y  council Thursday of la s t 
a n  relics. He is a  m em ber of the  I week. sh e  also protested “the  price 
W enatchee Cham ber of Commerce we are  paying for m ilk which is 
Industrial Committee. He is posl-1 u ttle  better th a n  skimmed milk.” 
tive th a t  the near fu ture will see nvrnir soi(i here by Kamloops U nit- 
hundreds of Americans flocking in - ed D airies Ltd., contains 3.5 percent 
to the Columbia Valley, n o rth  of b u tte rfa t; th e  legal minimum is 
the border, to  m ake it a g reat holi- 13 25 percent.)
day land.
P la s t l-S c o l 1* e c o n o m ic a l  f o r  r o o f  r e p a i r s  
on  la rg e  a n d  s m a l l  b u i l d i n g s  w i t h  e i t h e r  
lo w -p itc h e d  o r  f l a t - d e c k e d  r o o f s .  W i th  o n e  
a p p lic a tio n  o f  P la s t i -S te a l  w o r n  r o o f s  c a n  b e  
sealed  w e a t h e r - t i g h t  a g a i n s t  s u m m e r  h e a t  
a n d  w in te r  r a in s .  P l a s t l - S e a l  is  e a s y  t o  a p p ly  
• • .  y o u  j u s t  b r u s h  I t  o n  c o ld  a s  y o u  p o u r  i t  
f ro m  t h e  c o n t a i n e r .  F o r  lo w - c o s t ,  lo n g  
la s t in g  r o o f  p r o t e c t i o n ,  u s e  P ln s t i - S c a l .
---- — J™5_ACE • TEXJ^S---------
There is enough of tw o-fisted ac­
tion, broad comedy and h ea rt-tu g  
ging ap p eal'  in  the new offering,
“T he M ighty McGurk,” s ta rtin g  to ­
night, Thursday, a t  th e  Empress 
T heatre, to  All several m otion pic­
tures, and w ith Wallace Beery cast 
in  th e  boisterous title role, the  pic­
tu re offers a  field day of unflagging 
entertainm ent.
Also doing his share of knuckle­
warming in  the fast-action  story is 
little D ean Stockwell, who is adopt­
ed by Beery and who tries to  be 
ju s t like him .
Seldom has in terest been k ep t a t  
a  h igher point of tension fo r as 
long a period as during th e  unroll­
ing of “Two Sm art People," s ta rt-1  D „ „  1 j
ing ton igh t for three days on  the ] <pDUU JK O llQ  l O  L uC C lllC C
Empress screen. This p icture has a <<rr______ • ___ , 5,  „ „ „
novel premise, two g rea t roles for T r a n s i e n t  B l l S U i e S S  
its co-satrs, Lucille Ball an d  John
Hodiak, and a  mood of suspense i n  v v l i y  O I  IV 0 H I lO O p S  
th a t  grows w ith each passing m in­
ute. I KAMLOOPS—City Clerk H. M.
Suspense of an unusual kind fea-1 Levey- did not discrim inate against 
tures “The Devil Thum bs a  Ride," G. J . Brisco when he refused to 
newest starring  vehicle for Law- issue a trade license a t  th e  usual 
rence T ierney„ coming M onday for ra te s  un til Mr. Brisco h a d  provided 
th ree days a t  the Em press T heatre, surety, in  the form  of a  $500 bond, 
The^ film revolves around  a  fugi- th a t he would rem ain  in  business 
tive killer and his a t te m p ts . to for a t  least six m onths. Mr. Levey 
evade police traps. was simply carrying out h is orders
Second feature is the  action- which a re  laid down in  both the 
packed thriller, "Accomplice.” S tar- M unicipal Act and  the city’s bylaw, 
ring R ichard Arlen in  th e  role of City councillors so ruled la st week 
Simon Lash, private detective, the when they  endorsed Mr. Levey’s 
picture is sure-fire en terta inm ent action and rejected Mr. Brisco’s
■ ‘ appeal. As "a property owner and 
a  perm anent resident for over five 
years” h e  should n o t be required to 
provide a bond th a t h is  proposed 
motorbicycle and b i c y c l e  store 
would rem ain in  business for a t 
least six m onths, Mr. Brisco argued.
N either ,the M unicipal Act nor 
the city bylaw takes cognizance of 
KAMLOOPS.—The Royal In land  residence. Both enactm ents require 
Hospital directorate h a s  abandoned!® ach new bus ness s ta rted  within 
f„rmniiv nnm  tiin e n - [ th e  m unicipality to provide a bond
V S J *  a b L - f t
Two factors influence th e  decl- Both enactm ents order th a t  If the 
•ion bond or 8lm,lnr satisfactory guar-
A 'cerem onial opening would cost ,la forthcom ing the busl- 
doflars the hospital can ’t  afford. neS8 b° cla“ ed 118 tran?1® ^  
More Important, though, Is the ” J.?.1 Hwft V o n i ™"80 fe° ° f ^ ° °
2 K  S S S u i f S i . S S S a S S P g  Is routine
S l e : r i l c e S r ° c nityr0crierak 233
?hn en?ar«ed hM oltnl I councillors, Each now shop opened 
A th ird  f id o r  stem s from  the 1 d u r i n g  the last two years has 
natu re  of the project. Because of b®en required to m eet this pro-
tho extensive remodelling In the vl!*?n ' „  „  .. .
old hospital, tho now wings have Vornon Olty Oounoll requires
aotually been In use fo r some
T h e  council filed h e r le tte r w ith 
the com m ent th a t  the  bylaw in tro - 
duced by Aid. Roy M atthews and  
now a t  V ictoria for the approval of 
the  inspector of municipal affairs, 
does w hat Mrs. H annis appears to 
ask—perm its the sale of unpasteur- 
ized G rade “A” milk, Only m ilk 
w hich comes from  Grade “B” and 
“C” dairies will be required to  be 
pasteurized before it is. offered fo r’ 
sale in  the  city.
A lthough an  Englishm an discov 
ered the possibility of m aking dyes 
from  coal in  1856, G erm an com­
panies developed the coal dye in ­
dustry  and  rem ained .pre-em inent 
in  th e  field un til World W ar I.
THE BREAD WITH THAT 
MELLOW, SOFT FLAVOR!
FLAVOR
is the  m ost im portant th ing  
in  food, an d  we have w hat 
it takes to  m ake th e  finest In 
BAKERY PRODUdTS.
R O LSTO N ’S
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS




Spraymd w ith  AVcron&od* Sulphur 
S p ra y d  with Urn•  Sulphur
M I C R O N I Z E D *
S U L P H U R
for effective apple scab control
Field tests have proved the value of Mulsoid* 
Micronized* Wettahle Sulphur in the control of 
apple scab . . .  without injury to the foliage. 
Mulsoid Sulphur is micronized to an average 
particle size 15 times finer than ordinary 325 
mesh. More sulphur surface is exposed, more 
fumes released, more spores killed . . .  bringing 
• an increased yield from your orchard.
A L S O
50® MICRONIZED* DDT WETTABLE 
POWDER. . .  Cancel out CodliDg Moth as 
a serious orchard pest. 50% DDTWettabU  
Powder, in recent tests,.has shown almost 
total destruction of the worms in the fruit.
FIELD LEADER PRODUCTS FOR MODERN FEST CONTROL
O kanagan Equipment Ltd.
PHONE 660 VERNON, B.C. 7th ST. S.
for all lovers of m ystery stories.
Kamloops Hospital 
Opens Without Cost, 
Fuss of Ceremonies
A t t n i t l  B oard 
L a t h  l l o n r d
F i b r e  B o a r d
B i r d b o a r d s  
B on d ed  Hoofs
B rink S id ing  
Asphalt Shingle# 
F 1 b r o e n 
Waterproof In g 
L n s t e r l l t e
R o l l  R o o l l n g
P 1 a b 1 1 ■ 9 e n 1,
B u ild in g  PnperB
C r e o s o t e  
S 1 s n 1 n 1 1 o n
Tested and Proved fo r B ritish  Colum bia
.CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD
N-fl—U
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
8th STREET SOUTH PHONE 277
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E C O N O M IC A L  •  S T U R D Y  •  L I G H T W E I G H T
Fot Full Inlomullon Cfll 01 Witt*
KINESHANKO MOTORS
VICRNON and ARMSTRONG 
B.C. Distributors'
’i i r n r
M
^  E Q U IP M E N T  CO., LTD.
1L1_W, S1 ''Hi AVI I Ah Miind 70 1(1 • VANCOUVr.H,
months,
Tho directors in tend  to announce, 
a t  tho appropriate tim e, tho  date 
on which tho remodelled and en­
larged hospital will bo taken  Into 
uso, A t th a t time a  gonoral Invita­
tion will bo extended to tho  publlo 
to visit tho hospital a t  Individual 
convenience to oso w hat has been 
accomplished toward m aking tho 
Royal In land tho upoountry's out­
standing publloly-ownod '
hospital,
I t  Is oaloulatod th a t  tho work 
now In progress a t tho hospital will 
bo completed early nex t m onth, 
w ith tho oxcoptlon of some minor 
Horns In whloh tho contractor, 
Commonwealth C onstruction Co. 
Ltd,, la ham strung by unavailability 
of materials,
UooauHo plasterers are scarce os 
hon's tooth, the stuccoing of tho 
old portion of Royal In land  Hospi­
tal to make It conform  to tho now 
will have l-o bo abandonod for tho 
tlmo boing, tho hospital dlrootora 
have dooldod,
Some thought has  boon glyon to 
a  proposal tha t tho old hospital bo 
painted to m atoh tho now wings. 
This auggostlon h as boon rejected 
alnoo it la not foaslblo to  stucco 
over paint w ithout groat ex tra ox- 
penao,
Sawdust Hazard Is 
Kelowna’s “Baby”
KELOW NA,-SoVoral weokn ago, 
Olty Council, alarm ed ovor tho ilro 
hazard a t  tho sawm ill dump on 
W ater St„ wrote tho O.N.R. and 
tho S, M, Simpson Co„ to take 
notion In covering t|io  sawdust and 
wood shavings w ith  dirt.
However, slnoo then, tho O.N.R. 
has thumbed back through record 
boolca, and finds th a t  under an 
agreem ent made m any years ago, 
the olty has to keep tho wood shav­
ings oovorod with e a rth  and ashes, 
In  a  brlof, buslnoss-llko letter, the 
O.N.R. lias in tu rn  asked the  city 
to  give tho m a tte r "Immediate a t ­
tention,"
$500 bond, explained City Olork 
J, W. W right, because attem pts to 
recover tho $500 from a bond often 
results In expensive litigation. Tho 
$50 cash deposit tho Oounoll finds 
more satisfactory,
Ono of the most unusual names 
over given a Canadian railway was 1 
th a t oTf a  small company In Que- 
r a un i.-1bco prevlnao. Now known ns tho 
annoral Roborvnl and Saguenay railway, a t 
K ono tim e It was onllcd: Iln l H al 
Bay, Ilnl Hal Bay, Incidentally is 
tho nam e of a post offico In Quo- 
bee.
r.Hlr*HCt to S im h y  P * rK  V m a m n n  D .C
Fossils wore known to the arecks 
in tho Otli Century, B.O,
For Perfect 
Reception
Enjoy your radio I Let our ex­
perienced ropalrmun restore 
original tone quality and re ­
ception, Wo not only do ox- 
port radio repairs quickly, but 
our work Is modoratoly priced. 
If  your radio nets up—call us,
Radio Service and 
—  E q u ip m e n t
Phone m  Tronson fit.
' Next to Bus Depot 
Lea Bradford « Bert Thorbum
S H E L L  G A S O L I N E S
a r e  s p e c i a l l y  b l e n d e d  
t o  m e e t  B .C . c o n d i t i o n s
OVER ONE AND ONH-HALF MILLION 
DOLLARS TO fAAKB BETTER OASOLINB 
TKe“hW'SneHhurn*,Reflhfirfy'v,h'RE 
behind It tho technical "know-how”
obtained by Shell from operating re­
fineries throughout the world. 
Through world-ftmous Shell Research
British Columbians may now enjoy 
new driving pleasure with Shell 
Gasolines—motor fuels produced by 
British Columbians especially to meet 
B.C/s driving conditions, ,
You bear down on the gas for the 
long uphill climb . . .  and the motor 
responds with a deeper note of extra 
power—smooth, steady, knocklcsst1 
Shell Gasolines are made right hero 
In D.C. at the new Shollburn Refinery. 
They are specially blended to meet 
British Columbia’s driving con­
ditions . .  . with quicker starting in  
V,;C,—powerful pickup in  B.G—‘
e*tra miles to B.C.—'‘mountain goat’*
hill climbing in  B ,C  
As you Lnow* gasoline Is one of the 
most sensitive of products—It Is 
sensitive to temperature, humidity, 
altitude. Shell Gasolines from tho 
Shellburn Refinery are road-tested 
. hero from sea to mountain top -ou r 
proving ground!
, Your”car performs best in, B.C. with 
gasoline made specially f o r  B.C.
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S£E US TODAY ABOUT
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Lif e g u a r d  Sa f e t y  T u b e s
V a l l e y  T i r e  S e r v i c e  L t d .
VULCANIZING AND RECAPPING 
VERNON, B.C. Tronson a t Wetham PHONE 271
Hope New Hospital 
Will Aid Financial 
Status in Kamloops
KAMLOOPS.—The increase In 
hospital rates last March 1, and 
the enlargement In the hospital's 
bed-capacity, which Is slowly crow 
inf now that the additions and re­
modelling at R o y a l Inland are 
nearing completion, are beginning 
to have th$ir beneficial effect* on 
the hospital's financial position, 
Managing-Secretary 8. M. Cosier 
advised the board of directors last 
Wednesday evening. Even so. food­
stuffs, medical and drug supplies 
are keeping expenditures a t a his­
torically high level which Income 
Is not reaching.
On the basis of “actual charges 
made for . hospital services" versus 
"actually consumed expenditures’’— 
which is the basis set by the pro­
vincial government—the hospital 
had a surplus of $930:97 In April 
and of $1680.01 In May.
On. the basis of cash actually re­
ceived as compared to actually paid 
out—the system the hospital oper­
ates on—th en  was a deficit of 
$3033.72 In April and of $1441.4$ In 
May.
Whichever way one looks at it, 
there was an improvement In the 
financial position during May. At 
the same time, the hospital is not 
sailing In calm financial seas. Mr. 
Cosier told the directors he has 
had to arrange, for the first time 
In a good many years, for accom­
modation at the bank. It has not 
yet been necessary to overdraw the 
hospital's account but he fears that 
day is not far distant.
The directorate hopes that when 
the bigger hospital Is in complete 
use there will be an enlargement in 
the revenues without a correspond­
ing increase in expenditures. May­
be the financial picture in the lat­
ter half of this year will not be as 
discouraging as in the early months 
when cash expenditures exceeded 
cash revenues by more than $10,000. 
The Hospital Insurance plan con-
" O p e ra tio n  E d u c a tio n  W i l l  
S tir  S c h o o l D a y  M e m o ry
i Advertising On City 
Property Not Allowed 
By Kelowna Council
KELOWNA. — Alderman Jack 
| Horn, at a recent meeting of tne 
City Council, objected to the sign 
1 at the foot of Bernard Ave., ad­
vertising boats for rent, and re­
quested that the sign be moved im- 
| mediately.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Oames and 
Alderman R. P. Walrod thought
Police Court Fines 
Increase in Kelowna
KELOWNA. — Police court fines 
and costs paid to the city clerk 
during the month of May amount­
ed to $1,148 compared with $703.80 
during the corresponding month 
last year, according to the monthly 
police report tabled at last Tuesday 
night's Council meeting. During the 
31-day period, a total of 50 business 
premises were found, Insecure at 
night, while 317 transients attract 
ed attention of-police.
Value of property reported stolen
High school students are notorious for dashing from their rooms 
and consigning texts and notebooks to the ash can when the final beu 
for the school term has rung. One compendium which certainly did 
note meet this fate on Friday was the Vernon High School Annual. Rec­
ording scenes, events and faces so familiar during the year, the Annual 
will be cherished as one of the few tangible reminders of days which
grow In significance with the years. ____ ____ _
Maintaining a wartime savor, | auditorium, and others want an that ^  Elgn catered to tourists, 
the student record la outlined un- auditorium as well as a gymnast- pointing out that many visitors are __
der “Operation Education’’ and is um. One teacher wishes to see a nQt aware of the fact that boats I iast month totalled $143.50 of which 
dedicated to the late Corporal school six times as big and with can ^  rented a t the Aquatic Club, wa8 recovered. There were 11
Robert "Bob” Kearney o f  Squad- six times more equipment and I Alderman Maurice Meikle was 61501 convictions under the government
ron 223. Air Cadets, who lost his dreams of a school with two gym- ^  favor 0f the sign remaining, but Uquor act; 46 under the motor-ve-
llfe In a swimming accident after naslums. Those who didnt wish 1 sald he wouid take the matter up w ,i, act; jg under the highway
attending training camp last sum- | for more accommodation xmder the wlth Uae Aquatic directors. act( wnUe various other offences
heading of “Next year’s wish Alderman Horn, however, was not brought the total prosecutions up 
volced thelr disapproval of cramp- ^  toe matter be drop- to 127. No prosecutions were dls
de school . ped there. When His Worship ask- missed by the magistrate,heading of “Dislikes.” The majority ^  to the matter1
of these hate the basement g ^ T '^ u g h t  fT  toe attention of
rooms and the lack of gym and | “ lengAquauc directors.
IF YOU WANT CHEAP ECONOMICAL
W I N T E R ’ S  W O O D
ORDER NOW
Green Slabs, 16” . .. $3.50 per load
Dry your own and save money
replied, I
mer.
He would have done honor to 
the graduating class of ’47.“We will 
remember him.”
High Objectives
Objectives of the year’s “Opera­
tion Education” were as follows: I friendlies oFthe I “No. i7m not satisfied. I want It1. To establish beach-heads and ltaaah"  listed the friendlies of the I removed. I cannot agree to it being 
launch attacks on enemy outposts under the heading of up there on city property.” He
—Ignorance, poor health, prejudice, I “ f®8- , ______minted out that the tourist bureau
misunderstanding, selfishness, in- L ™ * * ^ * 1 ^ V r ° P ^ m c ^ M ^ e ^ a r d  of Trade Is open for 
difference. enquiries, and thought the city
'2 . TO maintain existing highways ata® .s5on??r' . editorial stafi WQUld ^  setling a dangerous pre-
and to construct new ones leading X ’. cedent by allowing the sign to re-
to knowledge, goodwill, co-opera- | B̂ rr ’ L a in
Notice to
FARMERS
H ig h e s t  p r ic e s  p a id  for all 
l iv e s to c k . R e g u la r  ship­
m e n t s  f ro m  V ern o n  every 
M o n d a y . F o r h a u lin g  a r­
r a n g e m e n ts  c o n ta c t  Mr. 
L e n  R ice , V e rn o n .
F. J .  M U R R A Y
Buyer for Bums & Co. Ltd.
36-3
Thursday, July B, 1947
“T' S S - ______  . ^ „
routes” (clubs, sports, concerts, 1 ‘̂ In ty ” Tripp. sports. and Gerry ed Mayor Hug es- unes-
mrtles etc) for aUoersonnel Hall. Bob Smith and Hazel Joe. -people are not going to
P fe>ecial assienment—To make fo- I There were various contributions | around looking for boats. They go 
ray s to  hostile^territory to secure {J°™ regular students. All work tn the Board of Trade.” countered]
the return of all sliver cups and done on the annual was put in
trophies forcibly removed by ma- | aIter sehpol hours, 
rauding bands from neighboring
H a r r i s ,  Pat Thorsteinsson and | “Tire sign is very small.” remark-|
districts of Salmon Arm, Rutland,
Kelowna, Penticton, etc. -
Judging from the annual, the 
book is a pictorial, graphic and 
com positional illustration of 
every student accomplishment 
and school success whether on 
the ball field, in the realm of 
studies, or in dub activities. . _
Cartoons were done by Bob I of the present Wartime Housing 
Snuffy” Smith and Dick D ou glas. I Ltd. suburb and extending beyond 
tinues to be a bright'spot in the | The first art work done on the 14 j the present city boundaries, will 




KAMLOOPS.—A 97-lot subdivi- 
Ision lying to the south and east
to t    .
Alderman Horn.
Until such time as the city and I 
the Board of Trade provide better 
Information. I suggest that it stay 
there," declared Alderman Walrod.
Alderman Horn said the general I 
trend has been to get away from I 
street. signs, and he received the | 
support of Alderman Sam Miller.




VERNON BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
C.C.F. Speaker Urges 
Plan for Prosperity
ARMSTRONG, June 27—Twenty-
pages of advertisements at the I be put on the market within a 
back of the book is credited to month by city council, it was re- 
Keray Jones, whose art examples I vealed at a Kamloops Town Plan- 
aim appear throughout the book. ning Commission symposium at the 
The beautiful photography mas-1 Rotary Luncheon Monday of last 
terpiece of apple blossom found in I week when Chairman Ross I. Dalg- 
tho centre of the annual was tint-1 leish and his fellow-commissioners 
ed to the correct shade of natural-1 reported on the commission’s de­
seven people attended the CCF I ness by'the pupils of Miss M. J. I liberations and suggestions since 
meeting on June 28 in the City Gibson’s art class. it was created by city council last
Hall. The meeting opened with the Outstanding was the poem writ- January. , ,  ^
film, “Whose P ro m is e d  Land,"I ten to celebrate Canadian Citizen-1 Mayor Fred W. Scott said the 
which pictured the two ways of ship by R- Radons; the autobi- building sites on the new subdivi- 
Uving, Arab and Jew, in Palestine, ography of a delicious apple; and sion will be priced to suit home- 
The friction between Arab * and the Royal Progress Report written builders of moderate income. The 
Jew was shown as largely due to by Norma Campbell, Vernon’s prin- new subdivision has been surveyed
®  I .  . .  » . M   * M *  I J  I n U  A l.l>  A M  J  i t - l  A  m !  r .  M  l e
Chemurgy is a coined word now 
coming into general use; it is the 
application of chemistry to the use 
of farm and other products to ob- | 
tain needed materials.
F or t h e  s a f e s t ,  m ost h e a l th f u l  r e f r ig e r a t io n ,  a lw a y s  
k e e p  p le n ty  o f ice in  y o u r  r e f r ig e r a to r .  C ry s ta l  c le a n ,  
a b s o lu te ly  p u re , it 's  id e a l f o r  c o o l in g  d r in k s ,  r e f r e s h ­
in g  d e s s e r ts  a n d  fo r e v e ry  p u r p o s e  t h a t  c a l ls  fo r  ice.
PHONE 40
FOR REGULAR DELIVERY
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE -  M O V IN G  —  H A U L IN G
Can#/## tim e ft
. . . f r b  r r / t r e  f o r
SFRAfAROW
economic factors embittered by re- cess in the Wenatchee Apple Bios 
ligious and cultural differences and I som Festival, 
complicated by interference from Personals of junior and senior 
outside sources. matriculation students were writ-
Charles Tremblay, vice-president 1 ten In breezy rhyme and accom- 
of the Armstrong CCF group, in-1 panying photographs were clear 
troduced Darwin Charlton, guest and In most cases caught the per- 
speaker. Mr. Charlton outlined his sonalities and the facial express- 
experience as organizer and his I ions of the students, 
contacts with the problems of the Valedictory
people all over our province. Every- The Valecdictory, written by Ted 
where the people are frustrated by I Strother, expresses appreciation of 
shortages of materials and by the j the fact that W. R. Pepper, who 
inflationary prices of goods and has been with the school for the 
materials necessary for their bust- past 12 years, will be continuing as 
ness and personal activities. Build-1 a member of the teaching staff, 
ing activities are widespread, but I Hie Valedictory extends a welcome 
widespread also Is the fear of re-1 to G. E. Falconer who Is taking 
cession. In many places this ques- over the burden of Mr. Pepper’s 
tlon was posed, “What Is going to I responsibilities. Special mention 
happen when these new stores and also was made of "Sunffy" Smith 
homes are built, when plasterers, who has been chosen one of 46 
bricklayers, and carpenters are laid cadets to represent Canada on a 
off, when veterans gratuities are flight to England this summer, and 
used up?” of Tommy Davis who has been
The government must plan, said I chosen to represent the Interior 
Mr. Charlton, and the people must I Boy Scouts on a trip to Paris this 
take an active part In that plan-1 summer. Another student to bring 
ning. That is the aim of the CCF honor to Vernon and the High 
and the reason why the CCF urges School Is Tom Bulman, winner of 
club membership and study groups. I the B.C. championship title In the 
Mr. Charlton showed how the recent high schools public speaking 
housing shortage increased the I contest, 
problem of unemployment. Mien The annual carried (excellent 
could not accept jobs unless th en  photography all the .way through, 
were suitable homes near the work- with many of the pictures deplct- 
The lack of government planning I tag off-guard poses of students, 
meant that duplicate stores and In- Scenes from the operetta and some 
dustries are being constructed while I action shots of the track meet also 
necessary homes for workers In I were well done, 
industries already established stand I -More Room" 
unfinished. _ I probably the most Interesting
In answer to a question Mr. 1 pages In the annual are devoted 
Charlton urged the Idea of social I to the teachers, whose opinions are 
profit, the benefit to society as a  I original .and to the point. Most 
whole, he substituted for personal noteworthy was the fact that about 
profit. To do this human nature 20 out of the 30 staff members 
has not to be changed; the sden- listed expressed a wish for more 
tint, medical men, nurses, the men I room In the school.. Borne want a 
who fought and died In the world | new school; some want Just a new 
wars were not governed by per­
sonal profit motives. They worked 
and died for the benefit of society 
os a whole, for the vision at a bet­
ter world. Society should pay great­
er attention to the encouragement 
of these benefactors of mankind.
Mr. Charlton outlined a four- 
point program; (1) A guaranteed 
annual Income; (2) The mainten­
ance of price-controls; (?) A cost 
of living Index worked out with 
joint consultation, of farm and 
labor representatives; (4) The regu­
lation *of hours of work to meet 
employment.
and laid out, and the plan now is 
in process of registration. His Wor­
ship expects that these legal pre­
liminaries will be completed so that 
the city council may offer the lots 
for sale about the end of Jiily.
The decision to begin the expan­
sion of the city by developing the 
land lying along the southeasterly 
boundary stems from the fact that 
this area can easily be reached by 
the water and sewer mains Install­
ed to serve the Wartime Housing 
Ltd., suburb.
First Cots, Apples, 
Peaches from Valley
KELOWNA — The first season 
shipments of apples and apricots 
left the Valley June 26, and the 
initial shipment of 1947 peaches 
was expected to be made June 27, 
B.C. Tree Tree Fruits officials 
stated. However, none of these are 
moving in sufficient v o lu m e  to 
make ex-valley shipments, but ’cots 
will be in heavy volume by the end 
of next month. The apples are 
early green cookers, of course.
In the meantime, cherry ship­
ments have Jumped to 17 straight 
oars, although the loss from split­
ting has been 50 to 60 percent in 
the Oliver area. Some of the loss 
is being recovered through a can­
nery deal, however. The picture 
can best be described by stating 
that, during the past week, four 
or five cars should have left the 
border area each day, but the best 
that could be mustered were two 
cars a day.
L o w  F a re s
from All Stations In Albsrta, 
Saskatchewan, British Columbia 
(Vancouver, Prince Rupert A Eaat)
T 0  EDMONTON 
EXHIBITION
•  JULY 14 TO 19 •
O N E - W A Y  F A R E  
AND O N E -T H IR D  
FOR ROUND TRIP
(Minimum Fare, 30c)
TICKETS ON SALE 
July 12 to  18, and on July 10 
for trains arrivlna Edmonton 
not later than. 5:00 P.M. (Standard Time)
RE T URN LI M fT
' July 21. If no train sarvice on 
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ere peaked in rietd. 
inner-lined ceitoa* to 
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•ever in. 1




Tea in the finest tradition
' —  W
 ̂ •J MU‘r l n j rv
t e as gjsrr* - „
I
f s. ... » •
•  tA X U a s n  AT SA fK W A T A T O ftlS , LIMITED
The government of Hyderabad, 
India, has purchased caterpillar 
tractors and will plow the land 
free of charge onee every five years,
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Board of Industrial Relations
Bernardin Lids are Triple P rotected
Get these Bernardin Extras in Home Canning)
T rip le  protection on inildo >urfac« of lids—food 
scid-teilitant white enamel, on lacquer, on tin. 
Before you buy, ..Ctmfart!
Lettering is lithographed— mt embossed, Avoids 
cracking inside lacquer surface. Cmfari!
N atural live rubber rlnga (built-in).Won’t harden, 
Never crumbly, Dig out rubber ring with knife blade, 
Stretch hi Ctmfiin!
Lida packed back-to-back—Avoids nesting, They 
cannot stick together. Ckk^ m,' ' r-i 
Long threads on bands assure tight grip,
Three ahrea—Standard, increasingly popular No. 
6J, and wide mouth, ' (
Bears Good Housekeeping Guaranty Seal.
Man Directing Truck 
[Crushed by Vehicle
k a m lo o ps; — j . Morgenthaier 
was taken to Royal Inland Hospi­
tal In city ambulance last Wednes­
day, He was Injured when the B.O. 
Interior Sawmills Ltd. truck on 
which he was “swamper," pinned 
him against the cement step* a t 
the homo of N. S, Rooko, 07$ Plea- 
mint, Ho was attended by Dr. J, A. 
0, Thomson before being taken to 
the hoapital for treatment 
At the time of tho mishap, Mr. 
Morgenthaier was directing the fuel 
delivery truck driven by Jim Mlna- 
mlnoyo toward tho fuel-chute a t 
the Hooke homo, where a load of 
sawdust was to bo dopoalted.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho Board of Industrial 
Relations will hold a publlo hoarlng In tho Department of 
Labour Office, 6th Floor, Hall Building, 709 West Pender Streot, 
Vancouver, on Tuesday, July 15th, 1947, at 10 am. for the 
purpose of receiving representations portalnlng to a minimum 
wage for CARPENTERS throughout tho Province.
All parties concerned are invited to attend. Written submissions 
may be addressed to tho Chairman, at the Parllamont Build­
ings, Victoria, or to his Vancouver Office, for consideration by 
the Board.
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Vammmr, I. C.
B e r N A R d i n
C A P S  A N D  LID S
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FRUITATIVES ̂
1  QUICK-EASY
, h o o k  fltr book o f Teal- 
mi fteolfma ii ruler (he 
label o f enery (lorla 
bolllo.
R eiu ltt are sure If 
yon follow exactly the 
recipe for die particu­
lar fruit you are using.
Certo ts fruit pectin — 
the natural jellying 
tubttance extracted 
from fruit,
W ith  C erto  th ere ’s no  long , ted ious 
b o ilin g  nnd s tirrin g . C erto  jam s 
need  only  ft one to  tw o -m in n to  fu ll, 
ro llin g  b o i l . . .  je llies on ly  it half-  
m in u te  to  a m in u te .
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
3  ENDS GUESSWOR
2 MORE JAM OR JELLY
i
T h e  C erto  b o il is so  short very 
little  juico has tim e  to  bo il away in 
steam , So you  g e t u p  to  %)% him'0 
jam  o r je lly  fro m  yo u r fru it,
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
M~M /
So deli cloud! So sp a rk ­
ling ! T h e  sh o rt C erto  
bo il does n o t spo il the  
fresh  f ru i t  tas te  o r  d u ll 
d ie  n a tu ra l  co lo u r!
A POUND or MM OriHM IOTM CEWfl «»NTWNS NO 
MONK 8UQAN THAN A POUND MAM THE OLD, WN(FOOIL WM
A PnikM of Oananil rooda
P o g e  N in e
I F I E D  s 4 D
ThursdoVi M r  1947
e t A '
v 2c n e r w ord , m in im u m  c h a r g e  25c. S e m i-d is p la y  1.00 p e r  in c h , s u b s e q u e n t 
^  with c°Py * ^ ch  C om in g  E v e n ts  3c p e r  w o rd  p e r  In s e r t io n . N o tices  re  b ir th s ,  m a r -  
insertions 75c pe Qf'thanks>  50 p e r  in s e r t io n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o es  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d , a  c h a rg e
^ ' S l ' m a d e  to  cover c o s t o f B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B illin g .
0i 25c will he muuc «,«
Thursday*/ Claiilfled Ad* Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .  
REAL ESTATE (Continued) 1 BUSINESS DIRECTORY
_  Auto Courts, Apartment and Room.
(1) ®  (D lug Houses, Acreage, Businesses, I
Iluslness and Revenue Producing I 
Property. City Lots, City HomeB, 1 
Homes with Small Acreage, Lake 1 
Frontage, Mixed Farms. Commercial 
Orchards, Trackage. Tlmberlanda— | 
Prices from $300.00 to $150,000.00 
C1TV LOTS—$$00.00 UP 
Good level lots In the best dis­
tricts in Vernon. Some of these are 
at the west end of Barnard Ave., 
others on the eastern slopes of the
See
O K A N A G A N  E LE C TR IC
first forREFRIGERATORS 
Commercial and Household 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
vAU types
ELECTRIC W IRING  




p“ st Baptist Church 
owner. the’’’“J , a id Wetham, will 
bulMliUt. Tf? services of the First usfid for ?e Aitrinir construction 
^  ^n ^ hu rch  SmulayH U  and
Beaver £ ’o’][;nagan- Lake?’July 6, 
men Betck ket lunch. Cof-
^ j gSde proved.
births
GOOD OFFER for house or bun­
galow. W rite Box 29, Vernbn 
News. 25-4p
WANTED TO RENT a small house 
or cabin near schools. Urgent. Box 
41, Vernon News. _________26-3p
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
im A ’- B o r n a n d ^ M r s .  U  B.
gonUne28-l
■r&s& s, ■».. =*. >•«,.?
gon.
IN MEMORIAM
city. , . . .  Irrigation pumps, house water sys-





p | PE— P A I N T — RO O F IN G
Large stock of used pipe and fit­
tings. Guaranteed Enterprise Brand 
quality paints $3.75 per gal., all col­
ors. Shingle stain green $2.15, all 
other colors $1.90. New and used 
wire rope In a ll sixes. Sturdy drum 
heaters, steel and wooden blocks, 
handles and tools, belting, chain, 
and Industrial equipment of a ll de­
scription. Roll roofing of all piles 
at great saving.
W E S T E R N  IN D U S T R IA L  
S U P P LY
135 Powell St. Vancouver, B.C.
14*11
T H E  S P E C IA LT IE S  N U R S U R Y
R. R. 2. Vernon, B.C. Phone 116L4
We have a particularly strong lot 
of trees coming along thts season. 
General Varieties—Prices 100 and 
up;
Apples ............................................  80c
Pears. Prunes, Plums and
Peaches ....................................... 96c
Rose Apricot .............................  $1.00
Grapes ............................................  45c
15% discount for orders of 50 and 
up for growers who come and get
HOME $2,000.00 to 
$14,000.00
Bungalow In" good condition. 
Furnace. All modern conveniences. 
Revenue producing cabin. Only 
$4,600.00. . ,
Immediate poeseeslon! Close In. 
bungalow with modern convenl' 
ences. Nice living room. $6,000.00.
In best residential district. Homey 
bungalow with 3 bedrooms on 
ground floor, large lot, fruit trees. 
Terms. $7,000.00.
Beautiful new bungalow, ample 
floor apace yet easily kept by the 
modern wife. Hardwood floors 
throughout, 3 bedrooms on ground 
floor, fireplace, oil furnace, wash-
them unpacked from our nursery l n | tUbB, 2 toilets, excellent district,
sprinkler syatems.
O K A N A G A N  E L E C TR IC
Limited „  _ .
Phone 63 Vernon, B.C. |
IR O N  A N D  STEEL  
M A C H IN E  W O R K
made to your speclflcatlons
O K A N A G A N  






, po_in cherished memory Of
^.dearly loved son and brother, 
»“r MPrancIs who passed away 
SftE  Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 
July 6. 1930, in his 12th year.
The ones we lose by death are
Althoughwe miss them from their 
dally place:
eh 
T h e y  ILe'wUh.n our hearts by 
The'r°Vrnemory lends to grief a
healing grace. —
Tver fondly remembered by Moth­
er? Dad Muriel. Pat and S a y . ^
moKE—In loving memory of our 
m n W  daughter. Patrlc a Irene, 
who passed away at Okanagan 
Landing on July 6, 1939.
“Sad and sudden was the call.
So dearly loved by one and all; Her memory Is as sweet today,
Aa In the hour she passed away.
by Mother, .Dad,
D IS S T O N  
C H A IN  S A W
We are distributors for this 
wonderful new power Chain Saw. 
Come In and see It.
O K A N A G A N  
E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D
Phone 660 Vernon Box25 °$
WANTED— 10-15 sacks old potatoes, 
any kind. Apply Hot Dog Stand. 
Vernon. 28-lp





Brother and Sister. 28-lp
treasures no one
raPER—In loving memory of a 
“ dear Mother and Grannie. May 




Death leaves a heartache no can 
heal, , ,. ,Loved dearly In life, and living 
yet,
In the hearts of those, who will 
never forget.
Fondly remembered by her daugh­
ter, Dorothy and grandchildren, A r­
thur and May. 28-lp
U SED  C A R S  
B O U G H T  A N D  SO LD
LESLIE'S
USED CAR SALES 
A t Star Auto Service
2T-tf
FOR.SALE (Miscellaneous)
S A LV A G E  SALE
A limited number of recon­
ditioned double-tier beds In 
perfect condition. Suitable 
for construction cam p s , 
mining camps, orcbardlsts, 
packinghouses and summer 
cottages. Also considerable 
a m o u n t  of reconditioned 
ordnance equipment, shov­
els, picks, stock boxes, gar­
bage cans, ralncapes, matt­
ress covers, etc.
V E R N O N  PAPER  
E X C E LS IO R  C O .
FOR SALE—1932 Chev. Truck, steel 
wheel wagon and box 2% H.R. air 
cooled engine. 4 acres oat hay 
ready In 2 weeks, 10 ton first cut­
ting alfalfa in barn. A. Holweg, 
Lavlngton. 28-lp
FOR SALE—7 ft. I.H.C. Grain Bind 
er, oil bath, good condition, cheap 
to clear for cash or cattle. Phone 
693L3, T. A. Thorlakson, Mission 
Hill. 28-lp
FOR SALE or trade for Delivery. 29 
Chevrolet sedan In running order. 
Apply Highway Service Station, 
Seventh Street, Vernon. 28-lp
FOR SALE—One 6 ft. Coekshutt 
Binder. No. 6 . A, only cut 4 crops 
Also 1 silo. R. J. Veale, O.K, 
Landing. Phone 673R1. 28-2p
PERSONALS
TOD’LL WALK along on happy 
feet, when corn or callous with 
Lloyd’s vou treat.” Lloyd’s Corn 
Salve—50c at Nolan Drug & all 
druggists. 28-lp
HELP WANTED
WANTED—By Nicola Valley Saw 
mills Ltd.', Merritt, B.C. Crew to 
start second shift, continuous em­
ployment. One second class engin­
eer. One sawyer—right hand band 
saw, steam feed. One setter and 
dogger—hand set works. One 
edgerman. Thirty men for han­
dling lumber and miscellaneous 
work. To report for work July 10, 
1917. Contact mill direct, P.O. Box 
39, Merritt, B.C. 27-2p
RELIABLE GIRL or woman, under 
50 years. Good, plain cook, must 
be fond of children. As cook- 
housemaid In small Vancouver 
home, two children. Liberal tlmo 
oft and good wages to capable 
person. Apply, with all pnrtlcu 
lire, to Mrs, Atkinson, Canadian 
Fishing Co. Ltd,, Ft. Gore Ave., 
Vancouver, B.C, > 28-1
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
FOR SALE—Box Trailer, complete 
$60. Phone 775R3 after 5 o’clock,
28-
1927 OLDSMOBILE lor sale. Good 







good sized lot. _____
MODERN HOMES W ITH  
ACREAGE CLOSE TO CITY  
About % acre. Bungalow with 3 
bedrooms, modern kitchen and 
bathroom, living room and dining 
room. $5,000.00,
New modern home with 3 acres. 
Beautiful view, subdivision possl 
Lllltles. $7,500.00. „
OVERLOOKING LAKE  
Lovely view; 4 room bungalow, 
fireplace, furnace, laundry tubs. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN  
TH E OKANAGAN—$1|200.00 U r  
In busy city. General store and 
confectionery. Rooms at back of 
store available for living quarters 
Price of business, stock and fix 
tures, $8,000.00.
Country general store with gas 
pump. Good sized living quarters, 
water. Price with building, busi­
ness and fixtures, $8,000.00, plus
Men’s wear business — $2,000.00, 
plus stock. _ .Hardware business with fixtures 
and stock—$6,500.00.
Hardware business with fixtures, 
stock and building of which revenue 
is over $40.00 for upstairs—$13,000.
Grocery store and living quarters. 
Yearly taking about $29,000. Price 
$11,500.00, plus stock.
Ladles’ wear In excellent • town 
$10,000.00, plus stock. ’
Tourist camp on attractive lake 
with stone fruit orchard—$16,600, 
iFully modern auto court. Excel 
lent location. $14,000 would handle.
Auto service, excellent location. 
Great possibilities for development. 
Price for tools, equipment and busi­
ness $4,800.00, plus stock at dealers 
net. FITZMAURICE
Real Estate Notary Insurance 
Established Over 30 Years
T E N N IS  PLAYERS — Racquets 
power strung. Overnight service 1 
—satisfaction guaranteed. Trans-1 
portatlon prepaid. Silk $3.00, ny-| 
Ion $4.00, lamb’s gut $4.00 and 
$4.75, Australian $6.50, Tracy 
Best $9.60, Tracy Super $12.50. 
New leathers put on handles. I 
Treadgold Sporting Goods, 1615 
Pendozl St„ Kelowna._______ 28-1
B U L L D O Z IN G , E X C A V A T IN G
W ill gladly give 
estimates on contract 
.work anywhere
See - or call 
A. L. McGhee 
Box 1767, Vernon
H o w  M u c h
Would You Sell 
Your Home lor
T o d a y ?
l eyp in  you had a  fir» — 
la * im  that yaw hava tl»* 
proper  lawranca pratoctftm 
la keeping with today’s la- 





Above M acKenzie’s Store 
PHONE 589
N o r t h w e s t  f.r n
FOR SALE
CITY HOMES
$ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
5 room House.
$ 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
4 room House with 2t4 
acres In city.
$ 4 ,6 0 0 .0 0
| 5 room Modern House.
$ 4 ,7 0 0 .0 0
5 room Modern Home, 
close In.
$ 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0
? 4 or 5 room Houses In
nice districts.
$ 7 ,4 0 0 .0 0
Fully modern 5 





$ 6 6 0 .0 0
B.X. District—40 






H U N T E R  A N D  O L IV E R
The Shoe Hospital 
Men's and Boys' 
Dress, Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes
27-tf
D . D . H A R R IS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latest X-Ray* Equipment 
412 Barnard Avenue East 
Hours: 3 to 6 
‘Office not open Thursdays
24-tf
FOR SALE—160 acres, mostly young 
timber. About 4 acres in oats,
garden, small house. Necessary , , ,  ^   ̂ Avenuebuildings. Creek running through. 116 oarnara Avenue 
Situated along highway, cheap 
for cash. E. Anderson, Cherry- 
ville, B.C. 28-lp
S T O P  a n d  S H O P
O n Mission Hill 
N o  P a r k in g  T ro u b le s  
Stop a t  the 
D ELU X E G R O C ER Y
7th S tree t South
C R E A M ER Y  B U T T E R , lb . 5 6 c
O R A N G E S , 2 8 8 's ,  d o z ........ 2 0 c
N E W  P O T A T O E S , 5  lb s . -  2 5 c  I FOR SALE—Two lots, 100 ft. long,
P U R E  S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M , lines. Mission H ill (Mission St.).
-. ,, . r r \ .  Phone 716R1, Lawrence Greeno.
2 - lb .  j a r  ............ ..................  5 0 c |  2 8 -ip
RO G ERS S Y R U P , 2 ' s ........... 3 0 c  FOR SALE—10 acres of good level
land just outside city limits, 5 
acres cultivated. Priced to sell at 
$4000. Phone 868. McDonald’s Real 
Estate. 28-1
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment. 
Bring your Films to Us for quick 
and reliable service.







U \K N I
FOR SALE— 5 roomed modern home; 
3 large lots; garage; woodshed. 
Fruit trees and good garden. Im ­
mediate possession. Phone 868. 




FOR SALE—One pair of coyote 
hounds, 2 years old (1 male, 1 fe­
male) Russian W oif and Grey 
Hound cross. Very fast, the male 
a killer, price $150 F.O.B. Ash­
croft. Mrs. E. G. Dougherty, Loon 
Lake, Clinton, B.C.
. 28-lp
D ELU X E G R O C E R Y
7th S treet S. Phone 8231
2 0 0 0  FEET
High Pressure Spray Hose 
Immediate Delivery from stock.
O K A N A G A N  
E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D
Phone 660 ,. Vernon Box 100
25-1
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made 
you wait, for any make of 
for any model. Vernon Garage, 
Phone 67. ________
TRACTOR WORK, Ploughing,
ing. Cultivating, Excavating, Post 
hole drilling, drain ditch digging. 
Phone 671L2. E. L. Klinger. 26-4p
RF.UABl.K ni Uldl r- aged married 
couple, iui cliUilmi, for country 
home. Man to milk 6 cows by ma­
chine, look uftor garden, and be 
nil round handy man. Wlfo to 
cook nnd do lummiwnrk. Sopnrato 
modern cottage, Permanent Job. 
Itotorences required, J. Cools, 
Okanagan Centre. 28-lp
GOOD pornmnunt position on local
FOR SALE—Weanling pigs—$8.50 
each. Trucked via now Hart High­
way. "Pig Hatchery” service 
available if orders with iloposlts 
are placed now with Pence River 
Hog Ranch, Box 1046, Dawson 
Crook, B.C. 2G-3p
FOR SALE—Team of horsos, har- 
iuihh nnd wagon, $225 complete, 
Good shape, also 1937 Wlllys Sed­
an. Good shape. M. Schuster, R.R. 
1, Oynma. 28-lp
FOR SALE—Ono Irish Sottor Pup, 
10 weeks old. From pure bred 




'FOR SALE—10 acres of full bearing 
orchard, level land close to Ver­
non. Heavy crop, expenses paid 
to date. Price $12,500. Phone 868. 
McDonald’s Real Estate. 28-1
FOR SALE—5 room modern home 
two blocks north of main street. 
For particulars phone 868. Mc­
Donald’s Real. Estate. 28-1
13’2" MAHOGANY Runabout with 
22 H.P. Evlnrudo Specdtwin Out­
board Motor. Complete with cart, 
top, anchor, V-windshlold and life 
belts. Speeds up to 42 M.P.H, Ex­
tra % H.P. Evlnrudo Mato out­
board Motor that clamps on largo 
motor for fishing. G. V. Bedford, 
Optometrist, Salmon Arm. 28-lp
FOR SALE—Good house, two acres 
land, garden. Possession end of 
July. North end Mara Ave. End 
of Road. 28-2p
FOR SALE— 4 room stucco house, 
well built. Price reduced for quick 
sale. Apply 827 Lolshman Avenue.
27-2p
FOR SALE—Ono late model Allis 
Chalmers HDlO'In first clasH con­
dition with logging guard equip­
ment; Isaacson Angle-Dozer; Car- 
co Towing Winch. Apply Nochako 
Lumber Co. Ltd,, Box 446, Prlnco 
George, B.C. 20-tf
FOR SALE—Latgo city lot, Pleas 
ant Valley and Hlllhead. Phono 
4G3R. 28-1
SILVER PLATING  
Brighten up your 
Silverware, Ornaments, 
Souvenirs, Headlights 
with Silver, Nickel or Copper.
INTERIO R PLATING 
173 Front St., Penticton, B.C.
17-tf
Sounds funny, doesn't it? But not 
to a widow. What she wants to  in­
herit is a home, btr burnt, fully paid 
foc-without a mongage! It's a 
simple matter to  take care of now 
. . . to  guarantee that, if  you should 
die, your widow and children will 
inherit a permanent roof over their 
heads-not a  mortgage. Ask us 
about the low-cost o f this Occi­





Above M acKenzie’s Store 
PHONE 589
While I I mm
it  car, I 
i , I
J ! f  U
•, Disc-1 V ,
LAWN MOWERS, 





DRESSMAKER—Miss Vicki Fager- 
vik, upstairs, 1 Schubert St. W.
28-lp
CLEANERS AND DYERS
SA V E 1 0 %
• USE




SUITS. DRESSES, COATS, ETC. 
TAILORED, REPAIRED. ALTERED, 
INVIS IBLE MENDING.
Notice to Out-of-Town Customers 
We Pay Mall One Way
S P E C IA L T Y  C L E A N ER S
PHONE 610 VERNON, B.C.
6-tt
LISTINGS WANTED
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, Typewriter shop, 235 
Barnard Ave.. Vernon, Phone 167.
64-Sptf
oxpoilonccMl w 1 t h aattlo and 
teamH. Outtnga avnllnblo. Write 
P.O. tins 1667. 28-lp
WANT 140—tli'il nr 4th ClftH" Kn- 
Kltioot' for Interior nawmlll. Single 
room cabin uvalhihlo. Apply In 
writing nr In portion to Ollvor 
SnwinlllH l.til,, Ollvor, Il.C!, 284
FOU SALIS—I Jersey oow, frosh ono 
month, good milker, nlso 1 yoar- 
and-a-half • heifer. It. Varnhol, 
Mara, B.C. 28-lp
FOB HALF—Bay maro, 17-1860 lbs. 
6 year old. Apply Sundays only, F. 
W. Dowd, Kokanoo Gamp, Oynma.27-2p
YOU.NY I.ADY iih hoiiHokoopor to 
man with 12 .veiir.iihl non. Mimt 
bo from nomiiry. N, L, Coburn, 
3384 Oliiii'i’h Avo„ Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono 1272L, 28-2P
GANAllIldS for sale: 3 all yellow, 1 
white, beautiful HongstoiH. Box 
1265, or call at 120 Fuller Htroot.
28-lp
FOlt HALF—7 week old Yorkshire 
pigs, Apply 1 mile oaHt of Pottery, 
U.H, 2, Voi’iion, ill’, W. Lal.onde,
28-lp
DOMESTIC! help for married oouplo, 
Temporary or pormanont, Hvo'In  
out, Apply llox 42, Vornon 
Nows, 25-tf
lll'il.l’ WANThin—Wanted reliable 
Klrl for lumHuworU, 2 limii'H Lwlcio 
weekly, TiOr poi* hour, Phono
m i l  as-ip
l’’OU HALM— Heavy horses with or 
without ImrnoHH, W, O. SohulUo, 
Grandview , lloneh, Grlndrod.
28-2p
LOST AND FOUND
YVANTMI.)—LIvoHloek; oattle, hogH 
and veal ealvftH, Dick uavon. 
Phono 78HL, 10-tf
l.OS’r - IllaCU pliiNilo purmi mi Sat. 
urday hniwimii Maple Leaf Gro. 
'iny mill 1'nmiibeil'n Furniture, 
<nutnliiM mini nl money and "boo 
[fl'iili' ili’lmi, I’loimo return to the 
' oinun Noivh nr phono 7HIIL,
28-1
WANTlilD—A oarload of milk oow" 
for next il months, V, Young, 
Armstrong. 27-llp
1 It 1 HI 1 HMTTIOM PUPS, of IlrltlHh 
Ghamnlon Hlouli. $25, M. Peterson 
Arnmlrong lloatl.. 28-lp
I’OH’I’--Uno mi, inp mirrlor with 
nil’hiir mini inp uupii nnd webbing 
"irupH, i|’lndi<r pluuio 11)8 or ru- 
iiiin in Vernon Noivh, lleward,
— i -  “H' lp
FOlt HALM—Ton 16 week old pig" 
II,X, Hanoi), Vornon, Phone II7HII 
, 28-11
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
BULBS, SEEDS, ETC.room and board
NEW 18 FT, round bottom codnr 
hull, price $325, W ill tnko small 
outboard motor In trade, Apply 
237 Barnnrd Avonuo East. 28-lp
FOR QUICK, efficient sales service, 
list your property with us. We 
have clients for ovory type of 
property.
FITZMAURICE
Homos, Farms, Businesses. ,
92-tf
FOR SALK—8 foot tlo slabB up to 
1000 cords.. Haul your otvn, Paul 
fipeclit, R.n. 1, Lumby, B,C,
28-lp
Thoro are a lot of now buyers com­
ing to Vornon ovory day.
Why not contact those buyers by 
listing your property with 
MoDONALD'S 
REAL ESTATE
Phono 868. Box 1889
90-tf
FOR HALE—Hydraulic oar Jaolc. 
American, $0,00. Phono 775R3,
28- MONEY TO LOAN
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
WANTED to buy (First Edition of 
"I.oavoH of Grass” by W alt W hlt- 
1 mini, Brooklyn, 1855. Has marbled 
end papers, gilt stamping on cov­
ers. No advortlsomonts or rovlaw 
ill: back of hook, Must have triple 
rule gilt border on front cover, 
also must ho In good condition. 
W ill pay $18,00 por copy, Howard 
James, Vernon, B.C), 28-2p
IMPORTANT
SHIP UH YOUR SCRAP METALS 
Top Prices Paid 
Active Trading Company Ltd,
0115 East Cordova Street,
Vancouver, ll.O, 10-tf
FO R  C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
SER V IC E
Boo
C o s s i t t ,  B e a t t ie  Gr S p y e r
Agonts for 
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
and
INV EHTMENT UEPARTMENT, 
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homos, apnrtm onts, bus!- 
noss, repayable from 2 to 26 years, 
annual or monthly Instalm ents like 
rent.
WANTED...Car or truck In good
running condition. Slate year and 
model and lowest prion* lor cash, 
Box 28, Vernon Nows, 28-lp
Newspapers, 
Hags, Vornon Paper Excelsior
WANTED—Magazines, 
ni 
Company, Phono 8(12, 22-4p If
tu'in nmi Itmini (or young man In 
K 11!!11 ‘kuulortsble home, Apply SO Mam Are, 28-1
FOR RENT
|[,1lu,,1,l|lINT--(!oin(iii’iahla bedrooms, 
L "Im1, 'y,"”l(ly rates, UlUvIow 
i’lwT’ Ai1 Seventh Htroel, South, . 1I|I"IQ 8(11), 26.lip
"ileu i!l|,,N,|;-"l:'m,|ilHlied suite, n
" ' - 7th Ht' t a
imltes 
I'lnee, Oni-no
ORDERS taken for Bing ehenimi, 
5811 I ’louimni Valley Hoad, phone 
7(1111,1, 28-1
for rout, 
i’l cor er of milHlit HI, iimi Trnumin lloud.





1 hvo'kliVlm! ’j!" '1'1111" ' fm’ 0n °Kill, f t i ,  ‘"MIDI 1C desired,





In V e i i ? , i , [ • ■  ■Hnmll house 
ri,8putinlbI, 'L, 'l*1' ’" 'W ill 'inlet 
KeoV ", !„i,‘ M,|,|Vi no onlldi'on, Nmvs, I'"* 47 Vernon
28-1
([nrhiVlVêTVi'?miin11. or 6-rnom un-
''VANTifr̂  .. a
I'kHlnnV ii1Y ' l.1,Wlv~4 or 6 room










WANTED TO 1IUY—Hneornl or third | 
grade hay, Reply 1\0, Box K ill, 
Vernon, (i.C,
SWAP
old battery  for a now 
m ilt b a tte ry .a t .the. Vornon |SWAl1 youror ro ilU tt ry  . . . . . . .   ̂ „
Battory Oo„ 720 ,7tU Street, South
Phono 806,
REAL ESTATE
FOR HALE—Good 4 room stuooo 
house, glassed In poroli at front, 
Hnrnnmm poroli In roar, 1 Aaoeuin 
all roomn, good. 5 aoros good land, 
about .175 prune trees, 10 apple | 
trees, 7 poaoli I roea, good spring,
8 strawberry bods. Homo rasp-. 
berries, potatoes, beans, tomatoon, 
sweet corn, garage, root collar
AUCTION SA LE
LIVE STOCK AND FARM 
IMPLEMENTS
Friday, July Uth, 1947
1:30 p.m.
By favor of H, H. Hoffman 3tt 
miles N orth  E ast of Vornon on tho 
B.X, D istric t near R. Woods Ranch, 
Tommy W llmot place.
I  will soil the following for Mr, 
H offm an who has sold h is ranch:
14 Hoad of Live Stock
8 M ilk Cows as follows: Jersoy, 7 
yoars old duo to freshen Novombor; 
Jersey 4  years old duo to  freshon 
November,: Black Cow ton yoars 
duo tw entieth  of Docombor; Hol­
stein nlno years January  tho first; 
Ayrshire freshon February tha first; 
H olstein fresh a t  salo; Black Ilolfor 
bred Juno  tho T en th ; 2 roglstorod 
H ereford Bulls (good onos); 4 spring 
„  , ,  „ .calves; Golding 4 years, 1300, broko;
B o u ltb e o , S w e e t cr N u t t e r  L td . 1100 o r moro Angora Rabbits, docs
with rabbits,
Machinery
Savon foot Horse Dlso; 12" Ollvar I 
G ang Plow; Throe Sootlon Diamond 
Tooth Harrow; Two Sootlon Lcvor 
, H arrow s; Walking Plow; 24 Runner 
B arnard Avonuo oookshu tt Sood D rill; 10 ft. Coolc- 
| sh u tt Powor Blndor (In good shnpo); 
Two W agons and Rooks; 8" McLeod I 
F e e d .G rlndor (now); Two Sootlons 
Spring Tooth Harrows; Idoal Hear­
ing Mower (now); 10,ft, Hay Rako; 
C ircular Saw and Fram e; Bob­
sleigh; Food G utter; 000 lb, Elootrlo 
Groom Separator; Two U nit Mas- 
soy-H arrls Milking M achine; Oow 
S tan tlons; Harness nnq Saddle; 
So von Tons of Food O ats; 3—10 gal, 
MUk Guns; 0—8 gal. Milk Cans; 
Two - H eaters and ono Oil Stove; 
B oatty  Elootrlo W asljor; Stone H our 
G rlndor, ,
Other Articles too numerous to 
mention
Occidental Life
■ •••ra a to  Company o f California
H U N T 'S
WANTED
We w an t a ll k inds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, glass, pottery, 
cook stoves, antique furniture, brass, 
copperware, sp inning wheels, old 
oil lam ps, old clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antique jewellery, rings, diamonds, 
necklaces, etc., music boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, w ashing machines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, m attresses, 
sinks, chesterfields, chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sewing machines, 
desks, scales, cash  registers, nails, 
accordlans, violins, sterling sliver 
an d  sliver plate.
We buy anyth ing  th a t  Is useful re­
gardless of how old or new. F or a 
quick cash  offer . . .
P H O N E  321
an d  We C all a t  Once 
We P ick Up B eer and  Pop Bottles 
fo r Gash Every Day 
C orner Dewdney an d  W hetham  St.
A LSO
$ 2 ,6 5 0 .0 0
10 Acres with 4 room 
Bungalow, electric light 
good well, 2M acres 
under Irrigation. Barn, 
chicken house.
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
4 room House on 9 
acres. Barn and chicken 
house. Pigs, cows and 
chickens. Good garden.
ORCHARDS
$ 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
5 Acres with good crop. 
Most of the work done 
—  spraying, thinning, 
etc. Excellent variety.
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
6 room F u lly  Modern 
House, hardwood floors; 
5 acres of orchard, 2 
acres of p astu re -
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
14 Acres Orchard in 
Coldstream district. Ex­
cellent site for home. 
Overlooks Kalamalka 
Lake.
B0ULIBEE. SWEEV & 
NUTTER LTD.





Oscar Evans -  Colin Curwen
Would a Truck 
Operator Worry 
Over a Cent?
Record Entries In 
Lawn Bowling 
Tournament
T he B.C. Law n Bowling T o u rn a­
m ent got under way Tuesday In 
Poison P ark  w ith  th e  largest nu m ­
ber of entries ever subm itted  for 
p lay  In th e  h isto ry  of th e  to u rn a­
m ent. Approxim ately 150 bowlers 
en tered  th e  com petitions an d  th is  
included quite a  num ber of ladles 
In  th e ir  various events.
H ie  p a rk  an d  th e  greena were in 
perfect condition. T h e  law n-bow l­
ing greens in  p a r t i c u l a r  were 
brought up  to  th is  tournam ent 
lightning fast, u n d er th e  supervi­
sion of C harles P ortm an . All the 
work w as done a n d  paid  fo r by 
the  club members.
In  th e  final o f th e  G rand  C hal­
lenge Trophy on  Tuesday a  Vem on 
rink  m et defeat by  a  r in k  from  
Kelowna. The local en try  was m ade 
up of C harles Griffin, skip ; Len 
Hey, th ird ; C harles P ortm an, sec­
ond; and  H arry  Tyrell, lead.
The Kelowna team  Is m ade up  of 
top no tch  bowlers, w ith  D on W hi­
thorn, skip; R . W hlllls, th ird ; W.
B. Hughes-Games, second; a n d  C.
E. Campbell, lead. T h is  team  has 
played together fo» a  num ber of 
years and  have m ado a  few trips 
to  th e  Coast fo r B.C. Playdown 
Week.
The m atch  was a  gam e of skips 
In th a t  either W h ith am  or Griffin 
were lying “sh o t” on  th e  la s t bowl 
an d  th e  skip h a d  to  "draw  for 
shot.” T his sty le  of play w ent on 
th rough  all th e  21 ends. R . W hil- > 
11s w as very deadly In  th e  th ird  
spot, leaving n ice openings fo r his
skip to  draw  in . ...... .... _ _
Charles Griffin, of th e  Vemon 
team , was very accurate all through 
th e  gam e a n d  w ith  one o r  two 
breaks, the  final decision m ight 
have gone th e  o th e r way. I t  was 
a  g rea t m atch  to  w in and  a  tough 
one to  lose. T h e  final score, 20-18, 
was a  very sm all to ta l fo r a  final 
21-end com petition.
T he finals o f thjs Province 
C ap were played between a  
Vernon rin k  an d  a  rin k  from  
Arm strong, w ho m e t ea rly  on 
W ednesday morning... T he Ver­
non victors were, skip, Tommy 
M artin ; th ird , P . W elch; sec­
ond, Tom  Inglls; an d  E rnie 
W instanley, lead.
A rthur M arshall, who skipped 
the  , A rm strong r i n k ,  gave the 
local bowlers a  to u g h -fig h t. The 
final score, 28-19; w as no  indica­
tion  of th e  play. B oth skippers 
played a  steady  gam e an d  again 
it  was th e  breaks th a t  decided the 
Issue.
More details of these gam es will 
appear in  n ex t week’s issue of The 
Vem on News, w ith  final scores of 
all games in  th e  singles, doubles 
and  triples. All final scores in  th e  




You can  bet he would . . . if i t  
was a saving of one' cent per ton  
mile.
He knows, for instance, th a t  a  
dirty rad ia to r makes his engine 
run  ho t ... . and deliver less pow­
er for m ore gas.
He sends his radiator In for a  
thorough cleaning , every few 
m onths.
HOW ABOUT YOU?
CWc serve your dealer)
Six queen bees, valued a t  $600, 
were flown from  th e  U niversity of 
California a t  S an  Francisco to 
W oollahra, Sydney, New South 
Wales, for experim ental breeding 
purposes, says th e  A ustralia News. 
D uring th e  journey of th ree and 
a '  half days, th e  bees were kept 
w ithin a  tem peratu re  range of 75 
to 85 degrees F . E ach bee occu­
pied a  separate  com partm ent In a 
large cardboard  box.
Camels a re  capable of drinking 
10 or 12 gallons of w ater a t  one 
time.
B l a c k s m i t h
t o H W N G  ‘S O U X B M G
General.
Blacksmitliing
FAST, RELIABLE W ORK ON 
ALL TY PES O F FARM 
EQUIPM ENT
J. W. HOOKER
Scliubort St. E. Phono 054
N ext Nooa Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE 809
■ O C R S  
i H I R T S  




For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls an d  R eprin t 
O rders w ith
Keimode's Studio
272 TTroaunn St., Vernon, D.O. 
1'bono 175
Are AgnnUi for Uio 
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO, 
Tlui largoHt anil ohlotU Uimtlng In 
HtltuUon In tho I'nulllo Nortliwuiit, 
Wo offtir
A OimipUUo Mortgage) Horvloo 
, on ovory typo of properly,









FITZMAURICE „ , ,
"A Oomploto lnmirunao Borylfla" 
_________________________________________________ l
lib oft’." (miiV'hlii, woortHhocl, llghta, 
wivtor, alno .furniture If wuntoil
92.tr I
COLLIN 1NHURANCE SERVICE 
"Moro Protection per 
Premium Dnllitr.''
Above MuolConzlo’n Store, 
___________ To I, 580.________ 00. tf
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO, 
Roprommtatlva
J, T H O R L A K S O N
18 Barnard Wont PUoho 774
DO-tf
H A U L I N G
OF TIES AND LUMBER,
'FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
Q uality Dry 4 ft., 13 inoli, 1(T 
Inch Cord Wood
Hummer Fuel, 10 Inch Slab* 
an d  Edging"
Also




I f  no answ er to  above 
num ber try  787R1
I. V .  S a u c ie r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and  Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 317
garden truotor, Homo toolii, 732 BOULTDEE, HWE1QT ft. NUTTER 
Maple Street. 88-ip LTD,
FOR HALM—Attranllvo 8 room stuo- 
oo bungalow, Full bathroom; banp. 
moot and furnaeo. Slooplng poroli, 
garage and wood*)hod. 1’rlood for 
iiulnli nolo. Immodhito nonwoHsloii. 
Apply 6 Viow Street, Phope 1021^
Wo Offer
SERVICE and PROTECTION 
B arnard Ave, Phono 161O-Lf
Ti;UMH Oil' SAIjIS—CASH
F R A N K  B O Y N E
THE AUCTI&MEER
VERNON, H.C,
FOR SALE—In Okanagan, Sporting 
Good" "tore, oombliiod w ith bl- 
oyoln nbop, living quartern, good 
iignnalmi, over fSAOO "took, SOOOO, 




FOR' SALE—4 room mbdern homoj largo lot In good
i ^ t i r ,'T O o  ,$$8,0,, Phono 168. 
MnDonnld'n Real Mutate, over P all 
Mall Cafe. 28-1
FOR SALE—6 roomed eotlage, cor.
ner lot. Apply W. Cromer, Hinder- 
. -I)y,.u,u,.............................. KO-Qh
■FOR QUICK SALE—160 a pro a near 







Sohool DlHtrlot No. 14 (Southern 
O kanagan) Ollvar, 11,0,
1 Tnndora will bo rooolvpd by the 
underwlgnod ub to 12 o'olook noon, 
July lntli, 1047, for the oonotruoUen 
of 86 oafntorla table" for the New 
Oliver Junior-Senior High Holtool, 
pinna of cafeteria "paling arrange, 
inontn, together w In HpeollloatlonB 
of table" may ho obtained from tho 
Soorotary'H offloo on dopoalt of Ten 
Dollar" ($16,66) refundable when 
rbturnod,




H oret jtry*Tre uror,—  










H .  U N W I N
PHONE 837
Box 1610 . Vornon, B.C.
LTD.
FUNERAL PIRECTORS.
<K ■' i, ! 
EMDALMERS
ArrnnaomrKlM m ay lie mad* 
n lth  either » ,  o .  OftMpbeU or 
W, f». W inter. ,
DAY PHONES 04 and 7 





O rder Now lor Spring Delivery
I *  P R IC E S
p .o ,  n o x  ono
060 Mara Ave. Vornon, B.O.
M o t o r  T r u c k
S e r v i c e
n
Fruit and Vegetable
H A U L I N G
PHONES 40 Nl*  51?
MEDICAL MASSAGE
W ALTER J . HARRIS
M ember B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to  6 p.m.
O r By Appointm ent 
Office 777 - Res. 200RO
N URSE“iN  ATTENDANCE 
Corner B arnard  and Vance
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
■3 Grey an d  Red Brick 
•K Flue Lining D rain  Tile 
¥  Heavy Bervloo Pipes 
*  Building Tile -
¥  Y nnd  T  Pipe 
¥  F irebrick 
¥  C em ent Blocks
VICIINON tf
Tailored ,, y, 
To Perfection
From Our Now Stock of
ENGLISH
WORSTEDS
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C o m p a r i s o n  o f  T r a d e s  L i c e n s e  F e e s  in  I n t e r i o r  C i t i e s
CLASS , MAXIMUM
Billiard and Pool Tables ...... $ 10.00 per table
Bowling Alleys ..........- .........................  10.00 per alley
Wholesale .............. ....... — ..... - ......—  100.00
B ranch Wholesale ..... — .......... ........  Not listed
M anufacturing ---------------------------  Not listed
Retail ......- .....................-  - ..................  20.00 line
Hawker, Peddler, Huckster......— ....  60.00 line
VERNON 
$ 2.50
S E R V IN G
a. P U B L IC
YES .. .We’re Serving 
the Public
M R . & MRS. NEWLYWEDS.
So many of our wedding gifts 
came from  Me & Me! Of course 
we bought nearly all KITCHEN 
F U R N I S B I N .G  S there too 
There’s such a wonderful selec­
tion.
whether they be housewife or build­
er, sportsman or orchardist, crafts­
man or home-owner . . . there's al­
ways something for him a t Me & 
Me. Our job is bigger than just sell­
ing hardware and kindred lines. We 
continually "shopping" theare
manufacturing centres for new 
lines, improved lines, better values 
. . .  to help make your daily work 
easier and to bring you the finer 
things of life. Trained friendly 
clerks are on the job ready to serve 
you as you want them to. And RE­
MEMBER. . . THE BEST FOR LESS 
AT Me & Me!
Mrs. Housewife
Fuel Vendor ..........................................  50.00
Soliciting—taking orders .............. —  50.00
Laundries ..— ......— ..........  —  10.00
Pawn Brokers ..............— ......... ........  125.00
Second-hand ds Ju n k  Dir.------------  50.00
Vehicle Hire .........................................■/* 10.00 vehicle
I Banks .... ............. - ..............................200.00
Rooms, Hotels, etc............. - ................  -50 room
Transient T rader .......... .......—.........  500.00
Transient Real s ta te  ....................... —• 200.00
Prin ters ............’.................... —- ..........  Not listed
Publishers .........................................—- Not listed
Circuses ...... - ..... ....... ...........................  200.00 per day
I Road Shows .......... - .............- ..............  20.00 per day
I Theatres—Cap. 975 or more...................  250.00
500 to  974 .......... - ....... ......... — ........  150.00
250 to  499 .............................- ............  100.00
I Express Companies ---------- ----- - ....  50.00
Public U tili tie s ......................................  100.00
I Automobile Dealers
(Including service) ............... .........  100.00
I Second Hd. & New Autos.................  50.00
Cafes .................................................- ....  Not listed
Auctioneer ..................... - ......................  50.00
F ur Traders ..... .'.......... - ......................  50.00
Contractors .............. - ......... - ................  20.00
Service S tations ......       50.00
Professional .... ........................................ 25.00
Real Estate ....................................... Not listed '
Insurance ................................................ Not listed



















200.00 per day 










































































































Hot Dap VOL. 57.-








































































A natu ra l and healthful bever­
age.
Sunrype— j  >
20-oz. cans, each ............ l j (
48-ox. cans,
each ..........  i j (
Kel— a *





I t ’s vitam in rich.
20-oz. cans, each ...........
105-oz. (gallon) cans, 
each ................................
“I know from ex­
p e r i e n c e  Me & 
Mc’s large stock 
and dependability, 
I ’ve never been 
disappointed, even 
O R D E R IN G  BY 
PHONE. I t ’s eas­
ier on our BUDG­
ET too!”
M r . C o n t r a c to r :
‘•Through t h e s e  
tim es of shortages 
an d  with so m any 
inferior q u a l i t y  
products on  the  
m a r k e t ,  w e’v e 
come to  depend 
more and m ore on 




“The boys a t  Me 
& Mo know good 
SPORTS EQUIP­
MENT and they’re 
selling the  best 
t^ a d e  m aterial a t 
low prices, too. A 
good sports dept., 
I’ll say!”
Knights of Pythias 
Hold Decoration Day S t o n e  F r u i t s(Continued from  Page One)
Mr. Orchardist:
The Youngsters:
Sure the kids like to 
brouse around our 
TOY D E P T ,  too! 
Wagons, balls, and 
lots of e x c i t i n g  
things!
“Me & Mc’s been 
supplying my OR- 
C H A R D  a n d  
FARM REQUIRE­
MENTS for many 
years . . .  they’re 
fam iliar w ith the 
needs for the fruit 
industry!”
Mr. Gardener:
“My home garden 
p r a c t i c a l l y  de­
pends on Me & 
Me! They’re tops 
for TOOLS, IN ­
S E C T I C I D E S ,  
FERTILIZERS . . 
I  save tim e and 
money by buying 










For Ail Complete Lines of Canning Supplies
COME TO Me & Me>
~  I
Approximately 40 knights and  
| sisters of the K nights of Pythias 
organization took p a r t In a Decor­
ation Day ceremony Sunday a t the 
| Vernon Cemetery.
I t  was the 17th annual Decora- 
I tion Day held in  Vernon and  a t ­
tended by representatives of Cold­
stream  Lodge fro. 18 an d  Sister 
1 Lodge 21. Twenty-two graves of 
I deceased lodge members were visit­
ed and bouquets of flowers were 
I placed on each grave before the  
| memorial service began.
The hour-long service was con- 
I ducted in a  dignified m anner by 
Ted Harwood. M iniature K nights 
] of Pythias flags were posted on 
the graves a t sunrise Sunday and  
| were taken down a t  sunset. Doug- 
| las Glover was h ead  of th e  com- 
I mittee in  charge of the arrange- 
| m ents for the ceremony.
Decoration Day is an  annual 
j event for K nights of P y th ias all 
i through the U nited S tates and 
Canada, although it  is left to th e  
discretion of each branch  to  choose 
the day for th e  ceremony, ex­
plained Jam es Wells, a member of 
the lodge. He said  the local lodges 
are endeavoring to  secure a spe­
cial K nights of Pythias p lot In 
Vernon Cemetery.
B.C. Keeps Pace with 
U.S. Fire Prevention
T h i s  W e e k ’s
F u rn itu re  S p e c ia l
One of the Impressions brought 
I back from  the W enatchee Fire Col­
lege by Vernon F ire Chief F red S. 
Little was th a t B.C. is up to date 
on all m atters of fire prevention 
th a t were covered a t  this convention 
attended by several hundred fire- 
| men from the S ta te  of W ashington 
and the B.C. coastal area.
Fire Chief L ittle, who returned 
I Sunday, said th a t  the m ost Im port­
a n t feature of th e  college was the 
I course of instruction, which com­
prised eight one and a quarter hour 
periods under com petent and pro- 
| m lnent instructors. ,
A num ber of nationally known 
j Are prevention officials attended 
the gathering and  addressed the 
various delegates. J . Stevens, of San 
Francisco, prom inent west coast au ­
thority  on fire prevention gave a 
very graphic and tragic description 
of the hotel Are In A tlanta, Ga 
Another Im portant speaker was Fire 
Chief Fitzgerald, of the Seattle 
F ire D epartm ent.
Thinning of stone fruits and pears 
is now complete, w ith this opera­
tion going on steadily In apple 
blocks. The harvesting of Bing 
cherries will be under way in  the 
coining w eek and  Ita lian  prunes 
are just completing their stoning 
period.
In  the sm all fruits, an  excellent 
crop of strawberries is now tailing 
off but the in term itten t showers 
has been ’ quite troublesome to 
growers of th is  fruit. Raspberries 
are now coming on to the local 
market and th e  harvest of the 
black currant crop will be under 
way within a  week.
In  the vegetable fields, the  crops 
appear to  be In good shape with 
the seasonable vegetable movement 
steadily increasing. The first local 
new potatoes are just becoming 
available. Movement of early cel­
ery from th e  Armstrong district 
should take place w ithin the next 
ten  days.
In  general farm  crops, harvesting 
of first crop alfalfa Is well under 
way, but here again  showery wea­
ther is no t all welcome. F all seed­
ed grains are changing color rap ­
idly and harvest of these crops is 
not far. d istant. Appearance of 
spring seeded grains is quite vari 
able throughout the district.
The general pest situation is 
about normal for th is  period of th e  
year, with no  severe epidemics no ­
ticeable a t tills  time. There are 
quite a lo t more grasshoppers 
showing up in  scattered areas th an  
was anticipated for this year and 
the bands of rocky m ountain crick­
ets are now sta rtin g  m igration and 
causing concern to vegetable pro­
ducers who are adjacent to  the in ­
fested range land  areas. A few 
codling m oth have again put In 
an appearance w ith the recent two 
or three hot days and growers are 
advised to consider applying a n ­
other protective spray within the 
next ten days or two weeks.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and 
Main Line Points:
As reported June 25: Except for 
a few days over the past weekend, 
the weather has rem ained cloudy 
and warm since the last News Let­
ter wns Issued and conditions for 
the growth of shallow rooted crops 
have Improved. Haying Is being 
carried on under difficult condi­
tions, O rchard soils are fnirly well 
supplied with moisture a t the pres­
en t time.
Thinning of apples and pears Is 
well advanced in most orchards. 
The June crop is about finished
'Vernon's Largest Shoe House
W H I T E !
THREE PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
In a hard-wearing tapestry, tWo pieces in wine and one in green. 
Regular price $229.50. Special ................................... .....................
FOR SUMMER SMARTNESS IN 
ALL YOUR FAVORITE STYLES.
$165.00
TWO PIECE KROEHLER CHESTERFIELD SUITE





A BROWN TAPESTRY COVERED
THREE PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Well sprung and rcvcrsiblo cushions. Reg. price $269.50,
Special ....................................... (........ .’.............................................. .
In colors or white . . . 
You'll find all the now 
Play Shoes.
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
New Saddle Oxfords 
White Moccasin Oxfords 
White Gillie Ties 
and White Loafers 
Regular to $4.95. Sixes 
4 to 8 . Special
$180.00
TRUI1KS RADIOS
Vll steel Trunks and 
Ju ileuses just arrived. 
Come in and select 






SHOES FOR THE FAMILY i
Ydry Reasonably 
Priced
They'yo boon waiting for 
you . . . NOW . . . you will 
bo able to select the Eloctrohomo Radio Receiving Sets 
you'vo waited for. Illustrated hero is just one of tho 
many beautiful models whoso different cabinets aro 
styled by experienced Doilcraftsman,
They combine outstanding radio performance with 
stylo and will make a pleasing furnitura addition to 
any homo , . . Drop In and sea our displays of Eloctro- 
homa Radios, Tho modal you'vo boon waiting for may 
now bo hare!
m CO  BROS.
, « ' ' cII&3R IN <J'




All. NKW THIS YIARI
u
SEE Kli'tel
I jrJOwtkttow l V E R N 0 N L i l M I T E D ^ « _ - _ ^ ^ - ^ _ , ^
Store Phono 35—Tin Shop 520—Office and Furniture 213— Auto Parti, Beatty 174
IIIHMI
PARADE OF 
ROLLICKING JESTERS, , mmii
TRAINED HORSES 
UON, PONIES, DOOS 
AND MONKEYSI
Himw
A G R I A U S T S  
'C I* O W  N  ■ S 
A C R O B A T S
2 DAYS ONLY
JULY
1 5 -1 6
ADMISSION
Adult* ...................  $1.30
Children ........... ...........75, I
RasarvaChairs50coxtra 
2:30 and 8 p.m.
and the “set” varies from fair to 
good. F ruit Is sizing well and very 
little scab has developed so far. 
Codling m oth infestation appears 
to  be light.
There is considerable splitting In 
T arta rian  and Bing cherries; esti­
m ates indicate 30 to 40 percent. 
Bings are ripening very unevenly,
I t  is expected th is variety will be 
coming in about July 3.
Strawberry picking is in full 
swing and the  “peak” should be 
reached about the end of th is 
week. The fru it has  been large 
and fairly firm, hu t recent rains 
m ay cause a  softer ru n  of berries. 
Raspberry prospects have improved 
with the rains and th e  crop should 
begin to move about the first week 
in July.
Kelowna:
As reported June 26: The w eath­
er has, for the m ost part, been 
moderately cool w ith occasional 
showers during th e  past two 
weeks. Windy days interfered with 
spraying operations, but most 
growers are putting on the fourth 
cover spray. •
For the tim e of year codling 
m oth is under good control. Mites 
are becoming more plentiful.
F ruits are sizing well in  most 
sections.
Indications are th a t  the cherry 
crop may suffer from  further sp lit­
ting owing to rain  today. Royal 
Annes and Windsors will be ready 
for the fresh fru it m arket in about 
ten  days.




As reported June 25: Cloudy 
tem perate weather together w ith 
some ra in  followed the issuing of 
our last report. O n ‘ June 21 tem ­
peratures began to rise and three 
warm days followed. Today the 
tem perature has again dropped and 
skies are overcast.
Tree fruits and ground crops 
particularly, have benefltted tre ­
mendously from  the moisture and 
changeable w eather of the past 
two weeks. The am ount of growth 
put on in  vegetable’ gardens in  the 
past few days has been virtually 
astounding.
Early cherry varieties are being 
picked throughout most of the dis­
trict. Bings have started  to  come 
In but the flow to packing houses 
Is light ns yet. Although early 
lots of Bings are quite badly spilt 
th is is expected to ease as cherries 
from la ter locations come in. The 
Bing hnrvest appears to bo about 
a week ahead of lost season.
The thinning of apricots Is com­
pleted while peach an d  pear th in ­
ning Is ’ well advanced. Growers 
are turning their attention to ap ­
ple thinning.
Pens nnd lettuce are ready in 
home gardens. Strawberries show 
well nnd first pickings have been 
made, Hothouse tomatoes aro a t 
tjielr peak,
Earlier In tho season, climatic 
conditions fnvored pest activity. 
However, this tendency has been 
eased by the recent cooler woather 
nnd n more normnl sonson scorns 
to bo In store, Worms nnd, stings 
are already showing up In many 
npplo blocks, European Rod Mites 
aro being reported notlvo In many 
orchards, In vlow or tho recont 
publicity given to nraljnrcl mites it 
is thought th a t growors nro becom­
ing moro nwnro of rod mite and 
nre consequently reporting It moro 
frequently, Powdery Mildew of 
apple is widespread, Jonnthnqnnd 
M alntosh aro tho v:\rlottos suffer­
ing most sovoroly,
Penticton, Nnram ata, Kaloilen 
and Kcremcos:
As repo. I Juno )3(l: Following 
a brief spe if wet; wonthor after 
the heavy , is of early Juno, It 
hart again boon show ery,'
Dings nnd Lamberts In Pentic­
ton and N aram ata area have s ta r t­
ed to move In quantity, but: tho 
recont rains will .undoubtedly cause 
damage from  splitting, Tho Im­
proved moisture conditions, how­
ever, has been bonoffolal to tho or­
chards, ’Dio orchards In general 
aro In flno condition, although Eu- 
oponn Rod Mite Is causing serious 
damage In some orchards, Tho 
codling m oth situation appears to 
be ns good or bettor than this time 
last year,
As a result of tho recent rnlns, 




As reported Juno 21: The wea­
ther since tho last report has boon 
generally cool w ith frequent show­
ers, Tho last few dnyH have boon 
warmer,
Dings, which are the chief vari­
ety of nherrles grown In this nron, 
have suffered heavily from sp lit­
ting ns a result of the rains, Borne 
lots will not be picked, There Is 
some splitting In other varieties 
hut It Is not, ns extensive as on 
Dings
O ther tree fruits aro progressing 
favorably and Indications a t tho 
present time aro for a good crop 
Thinning of stone fruits Is prae-
Doolly c o m p lo to d a n d n p p le a a n d
pears nre receiving nttontlon,
.. Spraying for the  first brood cod 
ling m oth will bo completed short
appears good on the  whole. The 
European red m ite Is the pest | 
causing most concern.
A thorough inspection of all 
cherry trees in  th e  area has been 
completed to determ ine if the little 
cherry disease has been establish­
ed in  the district. P lan t patholo­
gists. who are well acquainted w ith 
th is disease m ade the final Inspec­
tion on all suspected trees and no 
trees in this area have been diag- | 
nosed as having little cherry.
VIRGINIA DARE INSTANT 
AID
A bottle makes 12 large glasses 
Orange and lemon-lime, i f ,
2 bottles for ......................... t j \
LEMON CORDIAL
Dilute 1 p a rt to  5 parts 
water. 16-oz. bottle for ... 55 t
KAMID
tor tour I 
Lake Lout 




















C o u n c i l  E y e s
MALKIN’S BEST LEMON, 
ORANGE AND LIME CORDIAL
Sweetened, dilute in  3 to 5 parts 
water. A refreshing drink, j r  
Price, per b o t t le ...................j } (
(Continued from  Page One)
pie th an  a skin game which so 
m any of these travelling shows 
really are.”
The Council seemed to  adm it the  | 
point, but “a  circus is a  circus 
and a carnival is a carnival,” said | 
Mr. W right, and  the bylaw says 
$200 for a  circus and  $20 for a  | 
carnival. The Municipal Act cov­
ering this classification dates back | 
to 1912. To m ake some concession, 
the  Council waived the $100 a day [ 
fee they were going to charge for 
space occupied by the circus, and | 
the  representative accepted.
The point was emphasized by an 
application on hand  of Crescent I 
Shows for a license for two days in 
September. T he fee would be $20 
per day. I t  was moved both g ran t­
ed and rejected and it  is not 
known w hat was the final decision. I
Although the  Act is specific in  | 
this instance, i t  does not list the 
maximum license for several other I 
business classifications. These In­
clude branch wholesale, m anufac­
turing, printers, publishers, cafes, 
real estate or insurance. In  these 
Instances, Vernon’s licenses c o m -1 
pare favorably w ith those set in | 
o ther centres.
EAMON’S NON ALCOHOLIC 
WINES
Sherry, Cherry, Port and Ift. 
Ginger. Large 26-oz. bottle 471
BOWES CONCENTRATED 
ORANGE AND GRAPE
Mixing directions printed 
bottle. One bottle makes H  |  















A really fine drink.
20-oz. cans, each ............ 17(
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Has all the tang and flavor of 
fresh fru it juice.
20-oz. cans, each
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Al’PLICATION FOR A WATER 
LICENCE 
TAKE NOTICE THAT an npplicn- 
tlon for a w ater licence ban been 
made to divert nnd nee for Irriga­
tion purposes :i2f, acre feet per nn- 
ntim from H arris Creek, near Lnm- 
by County of Vale, Province of I 
Itrltlsh Columbia, point of diversion ’ 
to be 4(10 feet east ami 400 feet 
south of the North West enrnor of 
District Lot 4177, O.D.V.D. The w at­
er from the same Is to he used on 
the East onc-tialf of the West one- 
half and tlte West one-half of the 
East one-half .of District. Lot 417, 
O.D.Y.D,
A copy of application was posted 
at the proponed point of diversion 
on (lie 1 l>th day of June, 1047.
GRAPE JUICE
Pure and full strength 




Pure California, makes lemon­
ade void the trouble squeezing 
lemons. Formerly 15c, ^
Now, per tin  only
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE 
The pure juice of the lime fruit. 
Preferred by many becauso of Its 
peculiar, agreeable, aroma-
Objections to tills application may -----  ■ - \ v
tic flavor. Q uart bottle
be IIliul with 1 ho said Water Record­
er or with tho Comptroller of W ater 
Rights, Victoria, II,C„ within thirty  





Very refreshing served cold, Un­
sweetened. A health  drink,
Q uart bottle for
CltAKi—Died In lloldon, II,C„ on I 
July 2, William Christie Craig, 
aged 84, formerly of Luuihy. Fun­
eral Hervlees will lie held from tho 
Liunby United Church on Satur­




Mnkcs 30 glasses refreshing j
lemonade, Price, per pltg,
FDR HALE—S settees 2,Ml each. 111 
rockers a.r>t», I chostorllcld chairs 
III,Ml, l/ll till, electric motor 10,0(1, 
large milt dining lalile 7.00. conk , 
slave Oil,fill. I dresser 0,50, il piny 
liens I,fill, Ice refrigerator 14,00, l 
coal oil stove It,Oil, IIUNTH, 28-lp
PURE MALT EXTRACT 
Hop flavored, light, mokes livo 
gallons. $ 1 .9 8
Prlyc, per can
M ill HALE...line enmplcto sawmill,
two saws, belt and HO M feel of 
lugs at mill, Also llllxllO Ituniley I 
Tnielnr for aale with Mill or 
sepnrnlcly, Apply telephone 7L0 
Enderby, ll.c, 28-Op I
APPLEUME
A blond of apple Julco and Mont- 
sorrat Umo fru it Julco, You
will like It, 20-oz, cans
FOR.. HALE—Webster Model MO 
spray machine, powered llrlggs ft 
HI rn 11 it n I li.p, engine, Cost *282 I 
April, Cash or swap for oar, Du­
rum It, E, (look, llnx 240,




Apto brand, uiulllutotl, unswool- 
mind, A splendid cooling
drink, 8-oz. tins, e a c h ......
’DR HALE—lleaulll'ul new ropoH
rtemied Renown Oil Range, Hupcr 
Tlicrin hunter, Used ltd days only. , 
till off, eee at Me ft Mil's, 28-lp
'OR HALE-—Due 2<,4 Ion Maple Leaf 
Truck, llat-rnnk, double rndiuitlon 
axle, P, E, French, phono 255RI,
28-1
'’DR HALE—lllack Labradors, fe - . 
maids, |Hi each, lloldon Labradors, 






Canning Sugar—YI la 10>
FOR HALE— Yellow Labrador pups I 
o be Weaned (Irat weak July, Life 
IMinnn 11U7 lit Kiunloojw. 27-*Jp
l'l It HALE- ' tllHboard Motor, 1,8 lip, I 
IIM7 Austin, 20,(10(1 miles, lim its,
28-lp
DABIIO LEMON JIH0K
Handy for sorvlng with fisli, poR* 
food cocktails, salads os well m 
lomonodo. Koop a bottle 4 (if 
hnndjr, O n ly .........................,w*
•'TDI HALE...II plena aluoilarlleld I
auHe In good condition, Apply II1 0  
MImiiIoii Hired , 28-lp
FOR HA'LE- 
Apply I', Road,
•24 dunks and 10 pigs. 
Kowalski, Long Lake, 
28-lp
JAPAN GREEN TLA
A high grade ton, drawn ft 
doo r liquor, mild, dolloftW 
flavor, Splendid for £jj QJ
loed toft, Price,’ lb.
IIDHHE TRAILER ('or anlo, Woluitor 
rntlu-l’H, HevillHIi mill Mimtell.il, I I'lione HI7, i 28-1
CAR FDR HALE—10 1 1 1  model, like 
new, Write liiix 741,, Vernon.
28-1 p
t ’OR HALE — IIIIII* Ford Deluxe Hod- 
an, Phono idkiu afier mao p.m,
. ill-1 p
FOR HALE- -H, A, Woods Planer,
auulppsd, Cmnplolo 111.....1 u.....
dii, r  ......!1!V|V1,|V!'1, ,!*"UI'!!'I" Diesel Haw Vi n 1 Miikiui Mlila, Hnlnuin Arm, 
lu  • ' 28»U|i
1 I , . r"V llKhl ear nr delivery Kblll I, Ion (I Ml 1 truck, llnx 5211 
Arinstrimg, mi-Ip
FOR HALE-M1Ilift hj-toii fiat deck
Mam, 11,<),
M ill kl lefimT, „ . HALE...Ilunirftllil Fruneln HI,
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Lavington P leased  W i t h  
Work on L u m b y  H ig h w a y
Historic Photos Go 
To Kamloops Museum
_  Tune 30- H a r d  surfacing of the m ain  road is being 
LAVINOTONi schedule. Several gravel trucks are engaged every
continued accortob ®ch extend from  the  east side of th e  Laving-
“gy.andthelobh expcaea th a t  point. W hen completed
tonstorerlgh tno  to one of the best In th e  In terio r and  a  great 
the road Is expeciea tr afflc In th is  area.
satisfaction fof ___ ________— A speu  0j  wet  w eather dur­
ing the  p as t week has seriously 
handicapped farm ers and  orchard­
m en In th e  district. T he rem ain­
der of the  hay  crop to  be harvested 
suffering from  excessive
H o n e y m o o n e r s  G a z e ;
C ar P l u n g e s ;  T r i p  
B y  T r a i nF in is h e d
v a AnOOPS.—A honeymoon mo- 
Pullman. Wash., to 
M u i e  came to an abrupt end 
z i  9i When Mr. and Mrs. C. 
fL carpenter's^automobile went off 
M m - C a n a d a  highway near 
iron's Nest and was t o t a l l y
5 k a  STSSTiS
§fby train to return to Pullman.
Mr. Camenter, who gashed his
i a d  la t o  accident, said their 
attention had been attracted by a
si™ They looked too long
did over to to .p av e m en t’s edge.
Sided In the loose gravel, and 
jhot over the bank to come to rest 
$  feet below. The lefthand side of 
the auto was caved in.
Mu. Carpenter was unhurt, ex­
cept lor bruises and shock.
Home Cooking
Come here for dinner tonight, 
you'll think It's Impossible to 




A. Purves has  le ft th is  week to 
m ake h is  hom e In Lumby. Mrs 
Purves an d  two young sons. Ian  
and  Joe, a re  enjoying a  few weeks’ 
holiday w ith  relatives and  friends 
near Kamloops.
A few Lavington residents have 
lately received word from  friends 
an d  relatives in  G re a t B rita in  to  
the  effect parcels are arriving safe­
ly from  D enm ark. These parcels 
are forwarded th rough  a  Vancou­
ver firm  an d  travel duty  free.
Guests a t th e  hom e of Mr. an d  
Mrs. J im  Davies a re  th e  la tte r’s 
parents, M r. an d  Mrs. Fowler, and  
also Dr. L. Fowler.
The Com m unity H all committee 
held  a  m eeting on F riday  evening 
a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. F rank  
W atson. I t  was decided to hold a  
dance in  the  h a ll on Friday, July 
25.
M rs. H arry  S m ith  Is visiting her 
daughter an d  son-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Penny, of Vernon, for 
few days. Congratulations are 
being extended to  Mr. and Mrs 
Bill S hun ter on  th e  b ir th  of a  son 
In Vernon Jubilee H ospital on S a t­
urday. M rs. S hun ter is th e  young­
est daughter of M r. an d  Mrs. H arry 
Sm ith, of Lavington.
Mrs. K enne th  Dobson and  chil­
dren  an d  Miss Amy C raster were 
visitors on Saturday  a t  Turi's Hill 
Lavington.
The Lavington School newspaper, 
Bluenose News,” p rin ted  by th e  
principal, Mrs. McCormick, has  
caused a  g rea t deal of Interest 
am ong p aren ts  an d  the  pupils. 
There are m any hum orous item s 
concerning some of th e  pupils a t ­
tending school.
REVELSTOKE — In  future, all 
photographic negatives, dating  back 
to 1901, has  been presented to 
Kamloops Museum Association by 
S tu a rt C arm ent of Vancouver.
The photos were taken by his 
father, th e  la te  J . J . Carm ent, one­
tim e city clerk here.
Contained in  pocketsize albums, 
the  negatives are only partly  classi­
fied. M uch Identification will have 
to  be done by the m useum  au tho r­
ities.
I t  is proposed to  p rin t th e  nega­
tives a t  some fu tu re date, Aid. J. 
E. F itzw ater, civic representative 
on the  Museum board, told city 
council T hursday n igh t of la s t 
week when reporting the receipt of 
the  C arm ent collection.
Enderby Guides 
Pass Tests at 
Final Meeting
Study Regulated  
A rea in Kam loops
KAMLOOPS—City Council Is 
to “deal w ith” a  Kamloops 
Town P l a n n i n g  Commission 
suggestion th a t  the  m unicipal­
ity ask  Victoria to  establish a  
"regulated area” encom passing 
the land lying w ithin five miles 
of th e  south, east an d  w est 
boundaries of Kamloops, said 
Mayor F red W. Scott on M on­
day of la s t week.
Creation of such a  “regulated  
area” would bring about u n i­
formity of subdivisions, roads, 
locations of homes, etc. (per­
haps on th e  basis of th e  city’s 
W alker plan) and  would also 
standardize regulations.
F irs t “regulated area” to  be 
set up under th is provincial 
law was established In th e  vi­
cinity of Kelowna last au tum n.
U rg e  P u b lic  Pressure to  
F o rce  B .C . F re ig h t C la im s
T hree strong  submissions aga inst proposed fre igh t ra te  Increases 
were subm itted by officials of B.C. agricultural groups before the B oard 
of T ransportation  commissioners In Vancouver on Ju n e  19 an d  20. 
M ayor G . G. McGeer, of Vancouver, also supported the  presentations, 
rem inding the  commission “th a t  public opinion was a m ighty force 
to  deal w ith and  unless B.C. received trea tm en t to  w hich she w as 
entitled  Its citizens would a  way of Impressing the  commission an d  th e  
Federal G overnm ent with the w eight of public opinion In th is  province.” 
Reporting on  th e  hearings, L. R,
l Kelowna Police Use 
[Attractive Tickets
lop H at Cafe
KAY AND AL LONG





• KEDLESTON, Ju n e  30' —. T he 
school closed la s t F riday  for th e  
sum m er holidays.
. Noel and  Mrs. Ham m erton, of 
Vernon, m ade a call to  H .E . H itch­
cock la s t week.
Miss F rench  paid  a  visit to  Mrs, 
H allan on Sunday last.
Tom  Reay le ft la s t Monday for 








,  ENDERBY, June  20.—The local 
Enderby G irl Guides were honored 
by a visit from  Commissioner Miss 
Grace Nichols, of Vernon, on  F r i­
day, th e  occasion being the  inves­
titu re ceremonial for eight new re ­
cruits, also exam ination of the  
C anary an d  Swallow Patro ls in  i 
woodcraft, tracking and  tender­
foot tests In th e  afternoon.
The woodcraft work consisted of 
sitting  quietly In th e  woods for half 
a n  hour w ithout moving or speak­
ing; an d  th en  w riting a  rep o rt of 
w hat was seen, hea rd  and  smelt. 
These reports, w hich took th e  form  
of books m ade by th e  girls, were 
real works of a r t, an d  th e  com­
position excellent. T he passes in  
th is te s t  were 99 percent, and 
were highly commended on  by Miss 
Nichols.
T he tracking te s t was taken  ou t 
of doors and  was ra th e r  ham pered 
by persistent ra in . T he leader and  
and  second of th e  two patro ls laid  
the  trail, la te r taken  up by the 
rest of th e  company. Signs were 
very cleverly constructed of grass, 
sticks and  stones; T he leaders, 
Audry Tw a an d  Joyce Sm ith, and 
seconds, M arie Sm ith  an d  M argaret 
Kneale, were a ll passed for laying 
the  tra il. T he Commissioner po in t­
ed out slight defects, b u t compli­
m ented them  on  th e  whole. U n­
fortunately, th e  rest of th e  patro l 
failed to  pass, due to  th e ir  over­
anxiety an d  n o t keeping together.
The T ender Foot P atro l passed 
the ir te s t w ith  flying colors. One 
member, Yvonne Olson, who was 
unable to  a tten d  owing to sickness, 
was passed on  recom m endation, her 
work having been excellent during 
the  season.
In  the  evening, the  investiture 
ceremonial of th e  Tender Foot P a ­
trol took place in  St. George’s P a r­
ish Hall. T he girls were made 
members of “T he G rea t Company 
of W orld Wide G irl Guides” in  the 
presence o f , an  enthusiastic gather 
ing of parents, friends and  Cubs 
Following th e  investiture, cam p­
fire singing was enjoyed by all 
Miss Nichols com plimented the 
girls on the  progress they had  
m ade under th e  able and  instruc 
tive teaching of their officers: C ap­
ta in  S. E. W alker and  Lieut. St. 
Barbe Blgge, Capt. W alker re ­
sponded.
T hen followed excellent refresh­
m ents provided by the local asso­
ciation and friends, and served by 
the Guides. Classes will be re ­
sumed in  September,
Communism in the Background , _  , .
Angry dem onstrators—some of the 5,000 F renchm en who gathered  In q j * J p a r K l I l f f  H / l T O r S  
fro n t of th e  F rench N ational Assembly building recently—are shown 
attem pting  to break th rough  police lines. They dem anded price re - KELOWNA. — The local police 
ductlons an d  wage Increases. However, w hen the  F inance Commis- force h as been supplied by th e  K el- 
sion reversed Its decision an d  approved F rench  Prem ier P au l R am a- 0wna Board of T rade w ith a ttra c -  
d ier’s belt-tigh ten ing  economic program, th e  dem onstration stopped five stickers to  be used as w arn- 
a f te r  two Com m unist deputies, using a  police loud speaker, told th e  h ngs for ou t of town cars found
workers the re  was no fu rth e r  need to  create any disturbance.
B ritish  S a y  T h an ks  fo r  
A p p le s  S e n t L a s t Y e a r
Pointing  up  the personal effect of in te rnational finance which may 
prevent sh ipm ent of apples to  B rita in  th is  year are a  num ber of le t­
te rs received In Vernon from  people who la s t w inter queued up  for 
the ir ra tio n  of th ree  or four O kanagan apples, th en  cu t them  in halves 
and  quarters to  share the  delicious m outhful w ith  friends a t  C hristm as 
time.
M an’s first authen ticated  ascent 
flight was In P aris in  1783,
The First Requirement 
for Enioyable Auto Driving
CT
es five
To get the most enjoyment, from driving your car you 
must have good tires, Let us Inspect them regularly 
1 < • repair them promptly when needed . , . recap 
them, If they aro too worn. Drive in or phone us when­
ever you are in need of tire service.





RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
VERNON, B.C.
LOW-COST LOANS HELP 
MANY
Ready Monpy for any Reasonable 
Purpose a t  the B of M
R. O. McDowell, local m anager of 
the B ank of M ontreal believes th a t 
the low cost of B of M Porsonal 
Loans still surprises many. “We are 
glad to lond monoy to thoso In a 
position to repay,” ho says, “and  the 
chargo Is only 27o a m onth for a 
$100 loan—repayable in  12 m onth 
ly Instalm ents,”
For tho same rate  of 0% per an ­
num, peoplo can borrow more or less 
th an  $100, Mr. McDowell pointed 
out, “And there ayo no other costs 
or extras,” ho added,
If  you need money for any roa 
sonablo purposo, drop In and soo 
Mr, McDowell, or tho accountant 
Mr. Blroh, Thoy will bo glad to dis­
cuss, In conlldonco, your plans and 
requirem ents. You will find tha t, If 
your proposition Is sound, there's 
money for you a t tho B of M,—adv't.
A group of such le tte rs h as  been1 
m im eographed by th e  Associated 
Growers of B.C. Ltd.
W rites S. B. Barron, of Dover, 
K ent, E ngland:
G ra titude for th e  lovely apples 
you sen t us. They were sound and 
delicious an d  a t  th is  tim e of year 
a Godsend. My wife an d  self can ­
not leave them  alone an d  our allo­
cation of two pounds will soon be 
b u t a  memory. B ut w hat a  m em ­
ory, g en tlem en ! And to  you all, 
my sincerest th an k s for sending 
us your sunshine in  th e  shape of 
apples. A thousand  th an k s to  the 
growers of B ritish  Columbia.”
Mrs. J . W. Sykes, Leeds, Y ork­
shire, says, “I  would like to  say 
th an k  you for the lovely apples we 
were able to  buy a t  C hristm as or 
ju st before. We had  24 guests and 
by cu tting  them  In h a lf  we were 
able, to enjoy such lovely, fru it. I t  
is quite a  few years since we were 
able to  have any fru it a t  all a t 
C h r i s t m a s  to share  w ith  our 
friends.” j
G ift Boxes
I t  was suggested by M ajor H .R . 
Denison a t  th e  Board of Trade 
m eeting la s t week th a t  th e  pre­
war schem e of individual gift 
boxes being sen t to England be re­
vived. B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd. al­
ready have contacted the  B ritish 
Food M inistry w ith th is  proposal.
There are several difficulties In 
th is p lan  If wholesale shipm ents 
are not m ade. The schem e m eant 
th a t Individuals In V ernon paid for 
box here which was delivered 
from  stock already forw arded by 
tho Industry. Under presen t con- 
dltllons, only the exact num ber 
paid for could be shipped, If the 
B ritish governm ent agreed. Before 
tho war, g ift boxes to talled  prob­
ably about 10 carloads.
Under regulations of food parcels 
for B rita in , anyone m ay send  20 
pounds of apples or any  o ther tooQ. 
Special arrangem ents would tyavo 
to bo m ade w ith  B rita in  for send­
ing full-sized boxes of a p p l p s .  
Furtherm ore, unless an  organized 
scheme were developed, tho  food 
m ust go by ordinary  parcel post. 
Thus npples would deteriorate w ith­
out the benefit of m ass shipm ent 
by rcfrlgerntlon. These aro some 
of the points which m ake It neces­
sary for the  B ritish goyornijifent to 
allow a special Agreement w ith  B.C.
Inspect Land Sites 
In Cherryville Area
| breaking parking regulations,
T he stickers use the  “Apple G irl’
I motif, m ade nationally fam ous 
through th e  advertising copy of 
B.C. Tree F ru its  Limited. T he cap 
tlon on the  stickers Is “T he Home 
of th e  Apple Girl.” I t  welcomes the 
visitors to  Kelowna, expresses the 
hope th a t  they will enjoy th e ir  
stay  and  suggests th a t 'th e y  m ight 
visit th e  B oard of T rade office for 
additional Inform ation. I t  t h e to  
points o u t th a t  parking regulations 
are necessary and  th a t  th e  driver 
of the  ca r has broken th e  regula­
tions in  such-and-such  a  m anner 
and  asks for co-operation in  the 
I observance of th e  laws. .
W hile i t  does no t sta te  on  the  
I sticker, th e re  Is a  stub w hich en ­
ables th e  police to  check th e  car 
for fu tu re  Infractions. I f  a  visitor
Stephens, secretary of O kanagan 
Federated Shippers, urged Immedi­
a te  Inauguration  of such a p ro­
gram , to press home "with all the  
force a t  the  disposal of all public 
bodies in  th e  Province," the posi­
tion of B.C.
Mr. S tephens presented the brief 
for the B.C. In terio r Vegetable 
M arketing Board. He subm itted 
schedules w hich drove home In a 
very convincing m anner the fac t 
th a t  vegetables cannot carry high 
freight ra te s  an d  very little cross 
exam ination took place w ith re ­
spect to  th is brief.
Spokesman for B.C. T r e e  
F ru its was H. B. Ewer, traffic 
m anager, an d  Mr. Stephens re ­
ports th a t  “th e  railway solici­
tors failed to  break down any 
p art of th e  evidence given by 
Mr. Ewer.”
They did a ttem p t to  break down 
the sta tem en ts in  the B.C.F.G.A. 
brief, presented by David McNair, 
sales m anager, by endeavoring to  
have witnesses adm it t h a t  the  
freight was paid  by the consignee 
and did n o t affect the f.o.b. sh ip ­
ping price., Messrs. McNair, Ewer 
and Stephens “m aintained s tub­
bornly th a t  th e  product carried the  
freight charges and th a t any in ­
crease in  fre igh t charges directly 
affected the retu rns to the pro­
ducer."
The railway representatives also 
endeavored to  m ake a  point of the  
fact th a t  a  large m easure of pros­
perity exists in  the  fru it Industry 
and th a t  i t  was quite capable of 
carrying additional freight charges. 
Explodes A rgum ent 
M r. S tephens’ report continues,
The railway solicitors em phasized 
th e  tariff protection enjoyed by 
B.C. but Mr. McNair completely ex­
ploded any possibility of success In 
this line of questioning w hen he 
stated th a t  seasonal duties were 
completely suspended fo r four years 
of the w ar and th a t  he estim ated 
th a t the C anadian  consum er h ad  
been able to  purchase during the  
same four years, th e ir  require­
m ents of fru its and vegetables for 
approximately $5,000,000 less th a n  
they would have paid on th e  basis 
of the U.S. price celling. He po in t­
ed out th a t  in  th e  case of apples 
alofte the  C anadian  ceiling w as ap ­
proximately $1 per box lower th a n  
the American ceiling.
Mr. S tephens sta ted  th a t  approxi­
mately 70 percent of the to ta l Im­
ports of fru its and  vegetables from  
U.S. entered  duty  free and th a t  a  
large proportion of the  balance of 
the Imports entered  a t  a  10 percent 
(Continued on Page 14)
FOR Rll/SF
VAST!
P a i n f u l
E c z e m a
CHERRYVILLE, June  30.—A r- h as  been so w arned an d  persists 
th u r an d  Gus U ttke took two p a r-  hi disregarding the  p lea fo r co- 
ties Of la n d  seekers to  th e  S tein  operation, the  police, of course, will 
Valley to  look a t  some land  in  have no recourse but to  lay  a  
th a t vicinity. Raym ond U ttke Is charge. T he police can check the 
bulldozing a road for Alex Munroe.. cars th rough  the  use of th e  stub.
M r. an d  Mrs. L inton Beaven re - T he sticker, i t  is hoped, will serve 
tu rned  la st F riday from  a, two as a  friendly w arning to  visiting 
weeks’ tr ip  down the  old Oregon | niot-orists who disregard regulations. 
Trail.
Mrs. W illiam  Schafer retu rnedi i  I P asteu r’s germ  theory of disease,
ia s tF r i 'te y  n ig h t a fte r  toM ^w eeks established in  th e  1870’s, led to
i n  identification of the causes ofand  h e r  sister’s  as Snohomish, 
W ashington. H er sister an d  b ro th ­
er-in -law , M r.t and Mrs. Edward 
Schaber, b rought h e r home in  their 
car an d  spen t the  weekend visiting 
friends.
L ast Tuesday, a  flock of 1,800 
sheep cam e up Creighton Valley 
en rou te to  L ightning Peak for 
sum m er range. Sportsm en feel th is 
th is  will spoil th e  hunting  grounds 
in  th a t  p a r t  of the country.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Henry R elton a n ­
nounce th e  arrival of a  baby son.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. J . H anson of 
Cherryville, have as the ir guests, 
Mr. H anson’s bro ther and Mrs. 
H anson 's sister, of N orth  Dakota. 
They have no t seen each other for 
48 years.
T h e  crops are in  splendid condi­
tion, b u t showers prevent farm ers 
from  pu ttin g  up  hay.
In  1 0  M in u t e s  
Y o u  C a n  L a u g h  a t
RASH
To reUore and ____
io& aid Swiiiiiyj try — 
caujr, mikily medicated CMS 
Cttfa Soap aad Ointment. ■  
W f  world-wide oocceaa. 
Uaed by million*. Bay CoHcnra 
today I Mode in Canada.
C U T I C U R A
SOAP & OINTMENT
HAY FEVER
•  Does Hay Fever make your eyes red, 
raw and itchy? Do you sneeze and 
sneeze? Then try  EPHAZONE, the 
tested British remedy. Hay Fever 
sufferers everywhere will tell you 
EPHAZONE works in ten minutes. 
Dries your eyes—clears your breathing 
—stops discomfort. EPHAZONE helps 
ward off attacks—gives you summer 
freedom from Hay Fever. Ask your 
druggist for EPHAZONE.
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie At Co. 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.
From  1870 to  1928 the Vatican 
was One property of the  Ita lian  
governm ent.
a NE important way in which the Toronto General Trusts can afford you greater protection than a private executor lies in the fact 
that it is always in a position to act promptly 
and efficiently. No valuable time or oppor­
tunities will be lost while this Corporation goes 
through a period of apprenticeship.
T H E
TO R O N TO  GENER ALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
W, H. Mo wot. Mgr., Pender t f  Seym our S i t . ,  Vancouver
E S T ’ P . 1 8 8 2 ;  E N T E R E D  T H E  W E S T  1 9 0 2
N ever B efore V alue Like
BIG-CAR QUALITY
a t l o w  cost—found o n l y  in C hevrolet
Trco F ru its if tho scheme for gift 
be
lt*4 n'ftl ★  SAFE ,★
CONTACT ROTENONE SPRAY FOR





VIB-KO DERRIB OIL Is a  acting, 
longer lasting, contact spray th a t  shon d 
bo Included In your program , I t  Is low In 
cost and can  be used In any com bination l 
VIB-KO DERRIB OIL Is the  largest soil­
ing contact spray In the  northwest.
2 4 i V
Associated Growers of » .0 „  Ltd,, VERNON 
Growers’ Supply Co., Ltd,, KELOWNA
boxes Is to bcomo feasible.
F irst Good “Eater”
M eanwhile, O kanagan residents 
will aw ait developments w ith  In ter­
est com parable to A. Burrows, of 
Lancashire, England, who wrote,
"I nm very fond of C anadian 
npples nnd enn nssuro you tha t 
thoy hftve beon n tren t a fte r  seven 
ycnri: of being w ithout n real good 
’outer,’ T he shopm en called them  
(I th ink) M olntesh’ or MacKonzlo,’ 
but whatsoever thoy wore, they 
were tho koods,
“I  m ay say th a t good Onnadlnn 
apples arc still ’under tho counter’ 
ns thoy say nowadays, A few years 
back, a friend of m ine th a t  used 
to live In B.O, used to send mo a 
parcel of ‘W lnosaps’ a t  X m as time, 
out has  now loft t)ia t area, so now 
I am  looking forw ard to these 
coming along In tho shops In tho 
near future."
Mrs, D, F, Hopwood, Mill HU1, 
London, stood for two hours In a 
snow shower to got ono poupd of 
"your Excellent apples."
"Four npples was my portion," 
sho writes, "one for presont eating 
and tho rem aining th ree for a 
Christ,mas treat,, As thoso wore tho 
first, apples wo hnvo h ad  In tho 
house for three weeks past, you 
will understand  how I  treasure 
thorn,
"Wo ordinary working folk of 
England really do appreciate your 
efforts to give us thoso treats, I  
hope th a t  you do n o t m ind my 
w riting to tell yop so, Wo havo 
boon told th a t the re  m ay bo an 
egg for’ us for Xmas, ’l id s  also 
from C anada, so wo shall havo 
still more cause to  bo grateful,
"Life horn Is not. easy Just ndw, 
'17)0 food (and food Is tho  chief 
topic of conversation between tho 
women) Is move difficult to  como 
by th a n  for fomo six years past 
Tim luck of fru it Is what, most of 
us fool more th a n  anything, 
th ink, b u t th en  tho bombing 
over, th a n k  goodness. Wo had 
so m o -e x p e r ie n c o -o f-  tlila us wu 
oaum hero during tho la tte r  par 
of hostilities, having h ad  a land 
mine drop rig id  near our homo, 
(Continued on Pago 17)
QBNBRAl
MOTORS The 1947 Chovrolot offorp tl^a f in e s t mofqr cor quq||ty 
at a real saving In monoy. It'* fho only car giving Rig-Car 
Quality at Low Costl It bring* all tho following Big-Car advantagos 
at lowest prices and with low cost of operation and upkoop.
Tho Big-Car s ty lin g  o f  a  largo, lu x u r io u s  Body by F lsho r 
-found o n ly  In C h e v ro le t a n d  h ig h e r -p r ic e d  cars.
\ \
Tho R ig -C a r S a fe ly  o f  
F ls h o r  U n ls to o l Body 
co n s tru c tio n  apd Poll- 
t lv o -A c t lo n  H y d r a u l ic  
B rakes—combined o n ly  
In C h e v ro le t a n d  h ig h e r-  
prlcod car s i
The pig-Car porformapco q n d  
d e p e n d a b ility  o f  a  m ig h ty  V q fv o -  
In-Haqd E ng in e ,
Tho B ig -C a r  comfort of th q  U n ft- 
Izo d  K n o o -A c tlo n  G lld lh q  R ida  —  
b o th  o f  w h ic h  a ro  lik e w is e  found 
o n ly  In  C h a v ro lo t a n d  h ig h e r-  
prlcod caril
Th* growing d§m«nd for lha Now Chovrolof Is soiling anall-Pmo 
racord, W# cannot hopo for many months to fill all tho ordort pouring 
In, If you ara among tho many who havo sat your slots!* on Chavrolal's 
Djg.Car Quality at low Cost, wo suggast that wlillo you wall, you roly on your 
Chavrolat Daalar’s aarvlca to knap your prosant car running amoolMy and saloly.
Is
1947 CHEVROLET C * m
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•  Combine } i cup melted short­
ening and 1 Jf cup* molasses 
and add 1 beaten egg. Stir until 
well blended. Mix and sift to­
gether 2M cups sifted flour, 1 
teaspoon Magic Baking Powder, 
t  teaspoon Magic Baking Soda, 
1 teaspoon cinnamon. 1 tea­
spoon ginger, H teaspoon 
dores, H teaspoon salt, and 
add alternately with K  cups 
hot water. Bake In M-2H" cup 
cake  pans In 
m oderate oven |
<350°FJf or JO min­
ute*. Then blend 
oneJ-oz. package 
of cream cheese 
w ith  enough  
milk to make of 
sauce consist­
ency. Top each 
serving with a 
spoonful.
G a r d e n - H o u s e  P a r ty  A i d s  
G irl G u i d e s  S u m m e r  C a m p
The sum of more th an  $100 realized from the annual Qlrl Guides 
Association garden party  held a t  the beautiful home of Mrs. R. O. 
McDowell, 818 P ine S treet East, Thursday, will help send approximately 
70 lucky Girl Guides to camp th is  summer,
Held despite wet grounds and 
threatening weather, th e  affair was 
hailed as a success by the m any 
Guides’ m others and  friends who 
attended and played bridge, bought 
chances on a  cake raffle, purchas­
ed home made candy, and enjoyed 
a delicious cup of tea  served In the 
old English style dining room.
Four adjoining rooms were taken 
up with bridge tables and crowded 
w ith guests who were received by 
Mrs. H. L. Coursier, division com­
missioner; Miss G race Nichols, dis­
tric t commissioner and Mrs. R. C. 
McDowell.
Daintily arrayed upon the glim­
mering, hand  carved oak table cen­
tred  w ith a gorgeous vase of red 
roses were tea  cakes, fancy sand ­
wiches, tasty  rolls and cookies.
Raffle tickets on two delicious 
fru it cakes baked by Mrs. M. J. 
Conroy sold like diamonds a t  a  fire 
sale. W inners were Mrs. H. Camp­
bell-Brown an d  Mrs. T. E. Clarke. 
Mrs. A. W. Tompson, who sold the 
tickets, reported the huge quantities
of fru it and nu ts th a t went Into 
the cakes were donated by various 
ladies. Mrs. Conroy took seven 
hours to  bake the  cakes, she said.
Also donated were prettily  a r ­
ranged purple an d  green candy 
baskets filled w ith  home - made 
French nougat, chocolate fudge 
and peanut brittle. Mrs. G. W hlte- 
ehad and  Mrs. B. G. C arr-H arrls 
were in  charge of the  candy stall.
About 3 p jn . the  sun  broke 
through the  clouds and  Invited 
many outside on the lawn for aft 
em oon tea  although the  m ajority 
preferred to have the ir tea  Inside. 
Most of th e  guests, however, spent 
some of the  tim e outdoors w ander­
ing about the spacious lawns and  
gardens m ade beautiful by a  rose 
arbor and fringed by towering 
trees.
W inner of the bridge prize was 
Mrs. J. Douglas.
The Guides, as  a  result of the 
party, will be leaving for O tter 
Bay on Lake Okanagan abou t July 
12 for a  holiday of nearly  two 
weeks.






On sale at leading 
Grocers, Hardware and Dept. Store* 
Distributor*
MARTIN A ROBERTSON LTD. 
339 Railway St. Vancouver, B.O.
Lucky the bride-to-be who Is the 
recipient of showers before her 
m arriage. For years afterw ards she 
will be grateful to  h e r friends for 
the household aids presented to 
her a t  t h e s e  gay pre-nuptia l 
parties.
I t  is- to the D utch we owe the 
custom of th e  bridal shower. Ac­
cording to a legend, a D utch girl 
fell in love w ith a  poor m iller, but 
her ambitious father, hoping for a 
rich son-in-law, refused permis 
sion for the ir m arriage. In  those 
days, girls didn’t  earn  the ir own 
money so fa th e r purchased the 
trousseau of household goods, as 
well as clothing. This hard -hearted  
pater refused to buy his daughter 
as m uch as a  dish towel. Well, the 
young couple eloped anyway and 
then  friends of the bridegroom ral 
lied around and, in  a party , liter­
ally “showered” the  bride w ith  gifts 
for the house. I t  was considered 
such a  kindly idea and  such a use 
ful one, th a t bridal showers have 
been with us ever since.
Those who may, w ith propriety, 
give a shower for a  bride are her 
friends, members of th e  groom’s 
family or d istan t relatives of the 
bride—th a t is, relatives outside her 
immediate family. B ut it is n o t in 
good taste for one closely related 
to the bride to  suggest a shower 
for her.
A “money" shower is not advis­
able, etiquettally speaking, although 
money may be collected before the 
party  and one substantial g ift pur­
chased for presentation. B u t half 
the fun is opening all th e  little 
parcels th a t are usually showered 
on a bride—finding the useful or 
amusing surprises therein—-and this 
is the type m ost brides appreciate,
Bridal showers should no t be a l  
lowed to get out of h an d  an d  be­
come too expensive affairs, a s  m ost 
of those attending m ay be asked 
to
7 ? ^ - '
_ _  THE FAMOUS 
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H
U
them  on. As well as a  rule for 
everyday life, th is  is one to  re­
member if you ever ru n  into roy­
alty. W hen Princess Elizabeth pays 
th a t promised visit to Canada some 
time, and  is travelling around our 
country, we will all be hoping to 
m eet herJ If  you are one of the 
lucky ones to be inform ally p re­
sented, Cecelia, rem em ber to  keep 
your gloves on, because th a t’s the 
way you shake hands w ith roy­
alty.
STAIRS: W. H., Ottawa, writes: 
Will you kindly advise me If, in 
going up and down stairs, the lady 
or gentlem an goes first?”
ANSWER: In  going upstairs, the 
woman precedes the man, unless 
the stairway is dark, in  which case 
the m an would go first to switch 
on lights. However, if the woman 
is hostess, she precedes anyone up 
the stairs. In  descending, a  m an 
leads the way for child or woman 
as he is then  in  a  position to tu rn  
and lend a  helping hand  if the 
steps are dangerous ones.
Readers are invited to write 
C l a i r e  Wallace about Etiquette 
problems. Address Claire Wallace, 
care The Vernon News. Replies will 
appear in  this column.
B r o t h e r s  R e - U n i t e d  
A f t e r  4 8  Y e a r s
Not having seen each other for 
nearly h a lf  a  century, 48 years to 
be exact, Peter Hanson, of New 
Bedford, North Dakota, and A. J. 
Hanson, who has been living in  the 
Vernon district for nearly 37 years, 
were reunited a t the la tte r’s home 
In Cherryville recently.
Another unique factor in  this re ­
union was th a t the Hanson bro th ­
ers m arried sisters and Mrs. Peter | 
Hanson was seeing her sister, Mrs. 
A. J. Hanson, for the first time in | 
m any years.
On Sunday, a renulon dinner was I 
held a t the  home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Butters, in th e  BJC. dis­
trict. Approximately 40 relatives a t­
tended th is celebration. Mrs. B ut­
ters Is the daughter of Alfred H an- | 
son.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Peter Hanson, ac- I 
companied by tholr son, Archie, 
left on Monday for their home in 
New Bedford. They had spent a 
two weeks’ vacation with th e ir  re­
lations.
They were very m uch taken  up I 
w ith "wonderful B. 0 .” and thought | 
tho big timbers and green vegeta­
tion to be a very pleasing contrast I 
to tho rolling plains of N orth D a- ] 
kota.
S e e  B .C . b y  B i \ e ,  B y  G o s h !  
S a y  T o r o n t o  W o m e n  C y c l i s t s
“If you really w ant to see B.C.—travel by bicycle."
A chorus of "oh yes" and "that's  true” greeted this rem ark 
made Thursday by a Toronto ✓ girl, 21 year old Mary McKellar as 
she sa t eating supper In a Vernon cafe along with five other com­
panions of the road.
W ith her girl friend. K atherine Daly, 22. Miss McKeller had 
travelled by boat and by rail from Toronto all across Canada to 
8icamous, where they switched to bicycles because "we wanted to 
have a really good look a t  the scenery we've heard so much about.”
But fa r  from being a  lonely Journey am idst the scenic wilds, 
they discovered B.C. has something else besides towering mountains 
of sheer splendor and  beauteous lakes and  streams. The girls will 
carry word eastward when they return, th a t B.C. Is also a “friendly" 
province.
They had got no further than  Armstrong on the first lap of 
the ir Journey when they m et four cycling Vancouverites during 
the ir brief stay a t the youth hostel there.
They were 53 year old Vernon Montgomery and his 16 year old 
son, John; and a  young couple, Mr. and Mrs. B. Sheridan, who are 
cycling through the  Okanagan.
Together, they were reliving all the amusing experiences of the 
day such as the fixing of flat tires in the O kanagan’s “liquid sun ­
shine.” They l^Ughed over the fact they came prepared for hot 
w eather an d  then  were forced to buy ralncapes In Armstrong.
Mr. Montgomery rode through the Okanagan by bus last m onth 
and was so Impressed he decided to take his son along and make 
the trip  again by bicycle so they could see more of It.
As they sa t cozily Inside, six dampish-looking bicycles stood out 
by the curb on B arnard  Avenue. The bikes were strapped down 
'w ith knapsacks and decorated with penants. C arrier baskets were 
covered over with towels.
The Toronto girls, Miss McKellar and Miss Daly, are travelling 
through to  Vancouver. They both graduated from the University of 
Toronto th is spring.
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson On Political Committee
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, of ....Okan­
agan Landing, has been elected to 
the committee for th e  organization 
of a B.C. Women’s Progressive Con­
servative Association. Committee 
executive includes Mrs. Pearl Steen, 
chairm an; Mrs. H. R . Bray, vice- 
chairm an; Mrs. W. B. Rowlings,
allsecretary; Mrs. H. J. K. Labek, 
of Vancouver.
The decision to form  a B.C. 
organization of Progressive Con­
servative women, under the aus' 
pices of the Progressive Conserva­
tive Association^ of Canada, was 
made a t  a  meeting In Vancouver 
on Thursday of last week.
Gold Medalist, Son 
Of Armstrong Couple
ARMSTRONG, July 2—Dr. J. H. 
Crookston, gold medalist graduate 
of the University of Toronto in 
medicine, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Crookston, 520 Cook 
Street.
Except for two years in Fernte 
High School. Dr. Crookston re ­
ceived all his early education in 
Victoria. At Victoria College he 
was winner of several prizes, in ­
cluding the Kiwanls scholarship. 
At the University of B.C. In his 
th ird  year, he was awarded a scho­
larship in a rts  and  sciences.
At Toronto University he led his 
class for three years In succession 
and this year, In addition to win 
nlng the gold medal, he has been 
awarded the Ellen Michel scholar 
ship and Charles E. Frost scholar­
ship.
He Is spending the summer as 
resident physician of Tranquille 
Sanitarium , and on his re tu rn  to 
Toronto will undertake research in  
clinical physiology a t the Banting 
Institute.
Dr. Crookston is a grandson of 
the late Mr. and  Mrs. J. Hamill 
pioneers of this district. Mrs. Steele 
Fisher of this city is his aunt.
Miss Helen Thomson, Kelowna 
spent the weekend w ith h er p ar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G ran t Thom 
son.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ken Flegg and 
small daughter, of Prince George 
arrived last week and are guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Carscallen.
Miss Evelyn Ruby, of Red Deer, 
Alta., spent this week w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ruby.
Mrs. Raven, widow of the late 
Rev. C. C. Raven, of Victoria, 
spent last Tuesday In this city, as 
guest of Mrs. V. T. N. Pellett. D ur­
ing the afternoon Mrs. Pellett en ­
tertained a  num ber of Mrs. RavSn’s
friends whom she had known in 
Armstrong in  the summer of 1935, 
a t which time Mr. Raven was in  
charge of St. Jam es’ Anglican P a r­
ish, Rev. L  T. Tatham  being on 
holidays.
Mrs. W. Wilson left last week to 
visit relatives In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fisher, of 
Alice Arm, en route to  Golden, 
spent a few days last week in  th is 
city with Constable and Mrs. A. 
Newhouse.
Captain Halllday of Kamloops Is 
a guest a t the home of his brother, 
H. Halllday.
M aster Donald and Miss Carol 
Blckerton, of New W estminster, are 
spending the ir holidays w ith  re la ­
tives here.
F. Snowsell with his son, Allan, 
and Douglas Llnfleld cycled to  K el­
owna to spend the weekend w ith 
relatives.
W. J. Glennie Watson, of K am ­
loops, spent last week w ith his 
mother, Mrs. W. Watson.
At the Evangelical Union prayer 
meeting held In the City Hall on 
Friday evening, June 27, a  hall 
m irror was presented to Mrs. W ll- 
mer Aslin In recognition of fa ith ­
ful service rendered over the  p ast 
three and a half years. Mrs. Aslin 
left Monday to Join her husband 
a t Trail.
Mrs. O. Johnson, of Cucomango, 
‘Calif., is visiting at the hom e of 
her sister, Mrs. L  P. Johnson.
Mrs. W. Souter and fam ily left 
last Friday to join Mr. Souter a t 
their new home near Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs. Tollefson an d  fam ­
ily left last week to m ake th e ir  
home a t Condor, Alberta.
At the last meeting of th e  Worn 
en’s Institu te  i t  was decided to  
hold a tea  on the beautiful grounds 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. T. N. P elle tt’s 
home, on Thursday, July 24.
Visitors to Ewing’s 
Choose B.C. Instead 
Of Northern Ontario
EWING’S LANDING, July 9 
Motoring from  northern OntariT 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lloyd Z d  
their small son arrived recently at 
the home of Mrs. Russell Bingham 
a t Fintry. Mr. and Mrs. 
lured by ta les of the equitable di 
m ate of B ritish Columbia, pronml 
to make th e ir  future home In 
province. Mr. Lloyd has accented 
a  position as bookkeeper with » 
logging company on Shuswap
A rthur R. Jones, Calgary, Alta 
accompanied by his daughter Mar' 
guerlte, were guests at “Cottonl 
woods,” the home of his sister and 
her husband, Mr. and  Mrs R q 
Byron-Johnson, th is week. Prom 
Vernon they went on to Vancouver 
where they will be Joined by Mra 
Jones and daughter, Peggy, f0r the 
balance of th e ir  vacation.
Thursday, July 3, 1947
The snapping turtle is believed 




S e r v e  I c e - C o l d  
W a t e r m e l o n  F o r  
D e s s e r t  T o n i t e
Pound
July is the month to treat your family to a vegetable spree! The wide variety of green foods in .season 
right now makes it easy to enjoy salads and tempting cooked vegetable dishes aplenty. Plan to serve 
two or three different ones at each meal. And to be sure of full eating pleasure, buy where quality is 
guaranteed . . . make your selections at Safeway.
MADE IN CANADA
3 0  M IN U T E ^  O F  M U S K
WITHOUT TOUCHING A RECORD I
Horo's tho way to re a lly  on- 
|oy your choicest records. Just 
soloet your ton favorite 12" 
selections and let tho Admiral 
"Childproof" ’ automatic rec­
ord changer do tho rest. You 
sit back In comfort and on|oy 
a  half hour of re a l onfortaln- 
m e a t, u n d l t tu r b e d .
j You'll be pleased with tho
Iiowarful performance and 
atost post-war radio foatures
participate In others for 1 
same bride, and  If invited to 1 
wedding, m ust buy a  wedding p 
sent, too. Probably one of the  most 
expensive showers ever seen in  this 
country was th a t given for a  Cana' 
dlan bride of a few m onths ago,
One of the little gifts she received 
a t  th a t affair was a single real 
pearl' th a t cost one thousand do! 
lars!
But th a t’s not for the rest of us, 
and the average Canadian bride Is 
delighted w ith a  shower In which 
the gifts Bhe receives average one 
dollar in cost; th a t Isn't too hard  
on her frlonds, nor does It p u t her 
too much In their debt.
I t  Is not necessary for a  bride to 
make a speech a t  a  shower, bo you 
can all heave a  sigh of relief on 
th a t scoro, and writing Individual 
notes of thanks is not required 
either. Suffice It to say a  gracious
Excellent Honey from 
rSTSotTr "bou‘ “ .“'“  Flowering'Cactus
Questions—FAIquette—Answers . , ,  '
GLOVES ON: Cccolln P„ Mon- L MARA, July 1—M rs.R uport Davy 
treal, writes: “Whon a  lady Is In- lft the ownor of a  very unusual 
troducod to either a  lady or gon- cnctus plant. A, couplo of weeks 
tleman, should she remove her aR0 l^an t dovolopcd ono largo 
glove before shaking hands?,” roso-Colored bloom and for several 
ANSWER: No. Shb keeps lior now has boon dripping with 
gloves on and shakes hands with *]?Voy' Mrs. lcc°P3 a  small
1 dish on tho sill to take caro of tho | 
honey which Is vory sweet and of 
oxcollont flavor.
Darrell Ryo, popular school p rin ­
cipal of Mara, loft Saturday m orn­
ing for his Vancouver homo. Ho 
was accompanied by H erbert Soott 
who Is oxpootlng to  spend a couplo 
of weeks a t tho Coast.




Fresh, firm heads ....  .......... ..............................  “ ■ lbs*
GRAPEFRUIT




Local hothouse, No, 1 's lb.
■ lbs.
ORANGES
^ L b i .
Sweet and juicy
•lbs.
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  J U L Y  4 t h  t o  J U L Y  9 t h
Bnlmoncct




fur 1 7 t
D e e p  C r e e k  P u p i l s  
R e c e i v e  P r o m o t i o n s '
DEEP CREEK, Juno 30—Jl. M ar­
tin, teacher a t Deep Crook for tho I 
past year,, closed school on Friday
morning. Tho children, as well a s ___  -  ......... ,
older residents of tho community, 1 *rom vanoouvor last week, Ho was 
wore disappointed a t not being able eecompanlcd by Miss Constance |
' vb " ' " ‘tho usual community plo-
Dati > Compontalion and 
r e t  Pick-up, < 
and hoar It I Conwiniont forms.
of
Doam PoWor ,Como In
ONLY * 1 4 * 5 0
llryuc E ld r i i!
IlaniartI, at Vance 
Vornon,D.C.
I tCHClWDk1  1  -or Money Back
fuinlnw, Booth**, eomit nlnmi lrhln*. Ilon'tmJ 




Promoted to Orado 8—George | 
Ginn, Leonard Bmlloy,
Promoted to Orado 7—Christine 
Ginn, Clifford Michel, Raymond 
McOrolght, Lorraine Nodol, Erla 
Bodorborg.
To G rade 0—Gwonnoth Ginn, 
Victor Michel, Myra Bodorborg 
Robert Bmlloy,
To G rade IV—Noolla Davison, 
Robert Davison, Trevor Ginn 
Rosemarie MIohol, Dwnrd Rlnglund, 
Lyle Rlngland,
To Grade 4—Goorgo Bodorborg,
To Grade 3—Mary Bllver, Mav- 
lono Bodorborg,
To Grade 2—Patsy O lnn, Ernie 
Wlntcrhaldur, Harry W lntorhaldor, 
Haying has boon hold up duo to 
the wot woathor.
Rev,, O. a, MuoIConzlo, Endorby, 
was out Tuesday evening with four 
reels of educational films, Tho hall 
was crowded, showing how well 
these National Film Board pictures 
are lllceii,
Mi', and Mrs. MoOahon and 
non, of San Franolseo, Gnllf,, left 
for tholr homo on Thursday by 
motor, afte r spending fin onjoyabjo 
holiday a t the homo of Mr, Me 
Gabon's brother, .1, MoOahon, Deop 
Creek.
Mrs, J, Michel wan able to ra 
tu rn  home from tho Endorby Hon- 
pltal at the woolcondr 
Mrs, Unto returned to Vernon 
after a lengthy visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. . W, Wlntorhaldor.
S tephens who also returned  to  her 
homo lioro aftor spending several 
woeks a t  tho Coast,
Salmon Spread
Cora Toasties
Sauce '  hot, R-oz. t i n s   * fo r
Piunes-50 00 s .. 2-lb. cello bag 30c 
Tea C anterbury .......  10-oz, otn. 72c
Walnuts .*  *  19c
Gnrdonslde, 7  I L
i r e a s  st<l„ Sieve K, 20 oz, A for A f t .
Gardcnnlde Tomato 2  |
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Clam Chowder, 10 oz, . 
Campbell’s, 1
Tomato, 10 oz.........  A
Libby’s, 
15 oz, .. 
Penthouse, In 1 
tomato sauce • foH
_________________________ _____________________________ _______
SAFBWAy FLAVOR-PeRfeCT MATSTho norm al avorago tomporaturo In M anitoba Is 35,1 degrees.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
" B U IL D  B. C, P A Y R O L L S "  I
K E E P
A S K I N G
F O R
P A C I F I C
Safow ny M ont Sections carry  only tho tw o best 
Boot nvnllnblo— G overnm ent G raded Red Sc
More and more people are 
, finding out tho added good- 
' ness that Pacific Milk packs 
. Into every vacuum tin. Paci­
fic's smooth, creamy-rich 
texture moans satisfying 
nourishment, You, too, will 
like ' It, All grocers carry |
Pacific Milk,
Pacific-Milk-















Clams Beaver, wholo or minced 
Flow Maple Loaf Cake ..............
Cieam of Bailey 
Biead






Polly Ann, wrapped, white or brown, 15-oz, loaf
iJK M M M ntlH l I c




















Braakfast ................. lb . 33c
Carol Drake’s 
CANNING GUIDE!
ff  you'd like  to  know how to  can or 
neeze ell kind* of frulte, vegetable*, 
m ee ts, p o u ltry ,  fleh , Ju a t send  1QQ 
In  ooln o r  s ta m p s  fo r  th is  80-pego 
manual to t
CMOL DRAKI, Mrerter 
T h e  H om em akers' Bureau 
P . a  Bo* 510, D ept, J .  
Venoouver, B. 0 .
WEINERS SAUSAGE
Summer.......... ...........lb.
I I I R I I M I I R
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^ j o y ju ly  3 ,1 9 4 7
og G irl G u i d e s  W i n  
H e a lth  C e r t i f i c a t e s
T ^ ^ ° & ° o S S S  "Sick 
recently completing a
KuS W ^ L ^ g d  Cross health 
* ,eet f s u Z  also makes
S e l i J w e  »or Red Cr0SS
7 & S U *  * *
tthn will receive certifl- 
rti°»f «h° e Allen, Mona
'^M ^Frances Ayres, L*Ua At- 
^^k h a ro n  Brown, Tina Bueck- wood, ShMon Cook,
ert. » » » « ' ^Joan Coursler 
1̂ <5 S * jD w m o n d  Douglas, 
^ e h ^ fcn, Shirley Hayward, 
glixabetn valeric Land, Juno
N̂ “nUS a f f  Marche, Elisa- 
M cK elt Helen McLellan 
heth *®S°Mantttret Norman, Joan 
^ - J S T S U - ,  Diana
K f i .  “  w l’“and Margaret Wood.
rwnrdlng to a leading authority, 
contain "springs” not 
Aches’’ and putting pads 
2Ja to build up "arches Is harm
tot ______
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
O r  T H T B R E S T  T O
Tempting Scottish 
Goodies at Friday 
Strawberry Social
Tem pting hom e baked goodies 
such as  crisp sausage rolls, graham  
muffins an d  fea therllgh t baking 
powder biscuits proved Irreslstable 
to  housewives who dropped into 
th e  Burns H all F riday afternoon 
T here beside a  long table laden 
w ith these oven-fresh  an d  flavor­
ful Scottish delicacies guests p a r­
took of straw berry  shortcake w ith 
whipped cream  an d  d rank  steam er 
h o t tea. T h en  they bought Scottish 
pancakes or an  orange layer cake, 
or maybe a  delicious date an d  n u t 
loaf from  th e  saleslady, Mrs. John  
W aters, before leaving.
Mrs. Jack  Loudon was In charge 
of the straw berry  tea, which was 
in  aid  of benevolent work carried 
on by th e  Scottish  D aughters’ o r­
ganization.
O M B > M . .
W e l s h  G ir ls  B ask in g  In 
H e a v e n 7 O f  O k a n a g a n .
Separated for 23 years by the  A tlantic Oceon and th e  N orth  Am­
erican  continent from  their brother, Victor Allen, of Vernon, Miss June 
an d  Miss P a t Allen flew from  G rea t B rita in  to  Vancouver an d  arrived 
in  Vernon by car la s t week. T heir hom e Is In Wales.
T h e  girls, smiling, tanned  an d
W heat flour Is a  standard  of diet 
for more Chinese th a n  Is rice.
THE PERFECT GIFT far BRITAIN
McLEAN'S
O v e rse a s  G i f t  P a r c e l  o f
DukRich FRBIT CAKE
Carefully packed in airtight double 
cartons, thousands of these parcels 
have gone overseas with splendid re ­
sults. Receipts made promptly showing 
date of dispatch. Net weight 1% lbs. 
For your convenience, use coupon be­
low.
hea lthy  afte r a  hectic English w in­
te r and  spring will be staying a t  
the  home of Mr. an d  Mrs. V. Al­
len  for about four m onths.
Meanwhile, they’re  basking In 
w hat they term  "heaven" and 
doing the ir best to  forget for a 
while the  post-w ar troubles of the ir 
native England.
June, a demure, curly-haired 
brownette, was sporting "a  b it of 
a  sunburn” as she and h er dimple 
cheeked sister, P a t, sa t chatting  
w ith  The Vernon News reporter. 
P a t Is a  b runette w ith large hazel 
eyes th a t  smile when she speaks, 
B oth are having difficulty In 
getting  used to the  gastronom ical 
delights from  th e  stores of Ver­
non. They’ve Just never seen so 
m uch food for so long th a t  It 
seems Incredible.
“You’ve got so m uch more to  
e a t here and so m uch In th e  
way of clothes,” said June, ges­
tu ring  as If no words were 
adequate to  describe th e  way 
she felt about it.
T he girls said they had  ju s t 
come through m onths of wearing 
coats and keeping sweaters over 
th e ir  legs in  th e ir  unheated  home 
In Wales.
Next to food and clothes, they’re 
enthusiastic about the scenery, the 
like of which they’ve never seen 
before except In some p a rts  of 
Scotland.
During th e  war, P a t belonged to 
th e  Wrens. She was a ttached  to
S u m m e r  * *.......... .
B R I D E S
Victoria's Quality 
Bakers for over a 
quarter of a century.
r McLean's Limited, 1050 Pandora Ave., Victoria, B.C.
If M'mliiij; Hirquc, be xure to mid exchange.
Enclosed please find S...............Please send Overseas g ift parcel of
McLean’s Fruit Cake to:
l Holweg - Dickson
The chapel of All S ain ts’ Angli­
can Church, Vernon was th e  scene 
of a  pretty  wedding Tuesday a f te r­
noon, June 24, w hen Rev. Theo 
Gibson, Baptist m inister, united  In 
m arriage Andrena G ertrude W att 
Dickson, only daughter of Mrs. 
Dickson ,and  the  la te  George J. 
Dickson, of Toronto, to  Leonard 
S tanley Herbert Holweg, son  of 
Mrs. Holweg and th e  la te  August 
Holweg, of Vernon.
T he chapel was p rettily  decor­
ated  w ith  red roses, orange blos­
soms and delphinium. Miss Pat 
i Mitchell, of Vancouver, rendered 
the wedding music, a ttired  In pink 
rayon sheer w ith headdress of blue 
ne t and  ribbon.
The bride, escorted to the altar 
by Arnold Holweg, was given in 
m arriage by her m other. She was 
charm ing In a n  Ivory sa tin  de 
chine gown w ith overlace an d  pearl 
trim m ings. Her floor-length tulle 
veil was caught w ith  w hite spring 
flowers. The gown an d  veil had 
been worn by h er m other. H er bou­
quet was of red roses, w hite can- 
nations and white heather.
The bridesmaid was Miss Vema- 
the . signals corps In Liverpool fo r I delle Tibbies, of Toronto, also an 
th e  greater p a r t  of th e  'd u ra tio n , exchange teacher. She wore heart’s 
June, on the  o ther hand, was s ta -  desire crepe In forget-m e-not blue 
tioned in  Scotland for th ree  years w ith  pink headdress banded with 
as clerk in  the  Royal Air Force. white spring flowers. H er bouquet 
England is painfully recovering I was of pink carnations an d  fern, 
from  the effects of th e  war, they The groom’s a tten d an ts  w e re  
believe, although “they’re too busy H arry Pickin, of Vernon, best man, 
over there,” says Pat, “to even an d  Alex M arriott, of Penticton, 
clean up th e  blitzed areas in th e  usher.
cities.” In  the small supper room of the
B oth girls like Canada and  es- Canadian Legion Hall, th e  bride’s 
pecially B.C., because "the  people m other received in  tw ilight blue 
are so friendly here.” and beige crepe, w ith navy h a t  and
W hen they re tu rn  to  Wales nex t accessories. H er bouquet was of red 
fall, they say they’re going to s a v e [ roses and white carnations, match- 
every penny and count ■ the  days ing the bridal bouquet, 
un til they can  m ake another tr ip  The groom's m other assisted. She 
to  Canada. They’ve already decid- wore navy and  w hite rayon sheer 
eW afte r one week’s stay  here th a t  crepe, with white h a t  and .acces- 
they’d prefer life in  Vernon to th e  sories, with corsake of pink and 
Old Country any day. white carnations. A t th e  reception,
Besides th e  reunion w ith th e ir  several telegrams of congratula. 
brother here, the  girls are having tion were read by M r. Gibson, 
a  chance to become acquainted The bridal couple le ft for Revel 




W hen using p a in t w hich has 
been stored for a  while one often 
finds pieces of skin floating through 
It. Old curtains to  th e  rescue again! 
A fter stirring  thoroughly, th e  p a in t 
may be poured in to  a  clean can
using a “s tra in e r” m ade from  one 
or two thicknesses of scrim  cu rta in  
(held s e c u r e l y  by em broidery 
hoops). No skin will rem ain  to  m a r  
th e  pain t Job or ta x  th e  patience 
of the pain ter.
Canadian Fashion
Designed by Alfandri, th is  late 
afternoon frock features a high 
neck an d  the new longer length 
sk irt w ith  side drape.




I Send receipt to me at:
1 Name ...........................
Address .......................
There’s another brother in  W hite­
horse, Yukon Territory, whom they
travelling, th e  bride chose a dawn 
grey wool crepe suit, w ith pink
J
l x " ? o r  s t e a k s ’ n ’ c h o p s V c o l d  c u t s ! ”
"F o r e v e r y
expect to see before they leave, j flowered ha t and  accessories. On 
m uch against the ir wills, for home. I the ir return they  will spend the
sum m er at O kanagan Landing.
Dutch Bride Looks to I CARYK - m a u n d r e l l
. The beautiful hom e of Mr. and
N e w  L e a s e  o n  L i f e  '  Mrs. Percy M aundrell was the set-
't in g  for a wedding ceremony of 
Blonde, 22-year-old D utch w ar I wide Interest S aturday when their 
bride stepped off the tra in  in  Ver- daughter, Jean  Audrey Maundrell, 
non Monday clasping a  14-m onths- became the bride of W alter John 
old little girl in  her arm s and Caryk, son of Mr. and  Mrs. George 
wondering w hat this, her fresh Caryk, of Vernon, 
lease on life In a new land, would I The bride was charm ing In a
bring her.
She is l^Irs. Wallace Chaput, who 
will be m aking her home for a 
tim e in Lumby.
Mrs. Chaput m ade the trip  over
floor-length white eyelet-organdy 
gown and a long veil held by a 
w reath of orange blossoms accent­
ed by her p re tty  auburn  tresses. 
She carried a  bouquet of red roses
O n T hursday evening, June 26 
the Carry-On-Circle of the  Vernon 
U nited C hurch was host to  th e  H i- 
Low Circle a t a  very enjoyable 
straw berry social held  a t  the home 
of Mrs. G. Schuster. A chartered  
bus provided the transporta tion  for 
m ost of th e  25 m em bers present. 
All were able to relax in  the  lovely 
home, enjoy the .beautiful scenery 
an d  have a  good time.
T he firs t game caused m uch 
laughter, b u t the next two requir­
ed the donning of “thinking caps." 
The refreshm ents included a  var­
iety of sandwiches and generous 
servings of strawberry shortcake.
Mrs. R . Pearson thanked th e  
C arry-O n Circle for the enjoyable 
evening and  very delicious refresh­
m ents. Mrs. M. Lemiski replied, 
w ith  thanks for the games and 
prizes provided by the Hi-Low 
Circle an d  the three pretty  cor­
sages received. A sing-song wound 
up a  very sociable evening. After 
the  holidays members p lan  to work 
diligently for’ the fall bazaar.
Tuberculosis was the l e a d i n g  
cause of death  prior to the F irst 
W orld W ar.
OYAMA, July 1.—T he ladles of 
the  U nited C hurch held  a  very 
successful bazaar In the Com m un­
ity Hall on  June 24.
T ea tables attractively decorated 
w ith a  variety of sum m er flowers 
were set In th e  supper room. Con­
vening the te a  were: Mrs. R . E n - 
dersley, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. H. 
D uggan and  Mrs. W. D ungate. 
Serving the tea  were Miss M. M y­
ers an d  Miss M. M orrison.
M rs. W. C arr was In  charge of 
th e  needlework sta ll; Mrs. H. Som­
erset, in  charge of the apron sta ll; 
the kn tted  goods were In charge 
of Mrs. R. D ungate; th e  Jumble 
sta ll was under Mrs. W. Clarldge’s 
care, an d  home cooking h a d  M rs 
R. Brewer and  Miss H. Dewar In 
charge. During th e  serving of tea 
Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown, of Ver­
non, spoke a  few words. She said  
how pleased she was to  see so 
m any people of different denomin 
atlons getting together in  a  unified 
effort to C hristian  service. The 
sum of $92 was realized.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Greenaway 
son, Lome, and  daughter, Wendy, 
of Kelowna, spent la s t weekend as 
the  guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. H. 
.Duggan.
Douglas Duggan, who has recen t­
ly completed a business course in  
Kelowna, has  accepted a position 
In th e  head  office of th e  B.C. Ship­
pers in  Vernon.
M r. and Mrs. H. Duggan spen t 
th e ir  two weeks’ vacation in  the ir 
m otor boat, cruising the  O kanagan 
Lake, spending some of th e  tim e 
visiting in  Penticton.
Miss M argaret M orrison has as 
h e r  guest for two weeks Miss Doro­
th y  DeForrest, of Vancouver.
T. D. Shaw-M cLaren re tu rned  
home on Tuesday from  a  business 
trip  to  Vancouver.
Rev. and Mrs. A. R. L ett re tu rn ­
ed hom e afte r several days spent 
visiting in  Lytton. They will spend 
th is week a t  Beaver la k e .
J. Craig retu rned  hom e Friday 
la st a fte r  spending two weeks’ va­
cation w ith h is  daughter an d  son- 
in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. B rian  F en- 
wick-Wilson, of Rock Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Towgood have 
as the ir guests for th e  n ex t two 
m onths, Mrs. Towgood’s brother 
and his wife, Mr. an d  Mrs. Leon­
ard  Boot, of Orland, Calif., also 
h e r  sister, Mrs. F letcher, of San 
Francisco, Calif. All le ft on W ed­
nesday, accom panied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Towgood, of Sum m erland, 
fo r Kamloops for several days’ 
visit.
E ight Oyam a boys le ft on Sun 
day for 10 days’ holiday a t  O tter 
Bay Scout an d  Guide Camp. The 
campers include K eith  Norden, 
Clare Sproule, A lan Aldred, Doug 
and Dale Pothecary, Donald Schus 
ter, Micael O rasuk and  Dick K an- 
zig.
S p o r t  T o s s  
F o r  Y o u r
, A , A V' .
v  —
Bathing Suits 
$4.95 to $14.95 
Slacks from $5.95 
Sport Shirts 
$2.98 to $4.50 
Slack Suits 
$10.95 to $14.95 :
PLAYTHINGS in 
Gabardine - Wool - Sharkskin 
SPECIAL!
SHORTS....... ..................... - pair $2.39
2 pairs.. .................. $4.00
^Ike, fyn& m U  M h o p p g
LIMITED
VERNON, B.C. PHONE 412
'A  d a s h  o f  FR E N C H ’S
" M a k e s  e v e r y
seas w ith her husband, who le ft an d baby’s breath, 
three m onths ago for Holland to  M atron of honor was her sister, 
bring her home to Canada. They Mrs. M argaret H am ilton, attired In 
had  been separated for about 20 a  floor-length blue nylon dress and 
m onths, wearing a headdress of matching
H ie  blue-eyed young bride laugh- m aterial and flowers, 
ed as she watched her young The bride was given in  marriage 
daughter, M aria, discover a liking by her father. Rev. F . B. Runnalls 
for som ething very new to her. I t  performed the wedding ceremony 
was a  penny sucker on a stick. In Qutet dignity. Best m an was 
No, she did not have m uch diffi- S tanley Berry, 
eulty learning English, for she had  About 40 friends an d  relatives 
the best teacher in the world, sho were present a t  the reception held 
said, pointing to her husband. outdoors on the lawn, whoro a  
I t  was true, though, th a t  when beautiful th rce-tlered  wedding oako 
they mot in  wartim e Holland they drew the atten tion  of all eyes, H ie  
could only laugh and m ake signs cako was m ajestic upon a lace- 
and then laugh some more because covered table in  tho contro of the  
neither could understand tho other, lawn.
"There’s next to nothing in  Hoi- Mrs, Maundrell, m other of tho 
land," sho said, and w hat little  brido, was dressed In a  two-piece 
thoro is In tho storos Is rationed— »avy bluo dress for tho occasion, 
everything Is rationed," while tho groom’s m other, Mrs
Mr, and Mrs, C haput m ade tho Onryk, woro a  beautifu l gold dress 
A tlantia crossing on bonrd a  liner with white accessories 
crowded with Dutch form ers and 
their families.
Only I I  to 21 percent of 
white po ta to  Is starch .
W ! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOUR 
*WOIISiaiANKY,Tirap-OUT
Vogotnblo Compound to  rollqvo 
cli ny mptoms.Tl
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS* 
of Tlw Monthl
S l u f c  f" no,Uonal m onth ly  
t  n w ! mnk? you fool nor. 
'C  l r ! T ly'.<,T'ml‘y>«° Urod andout —at such t.lmim?
su h s / ds fine medicine 
la very effective for this purpqsol
F or over 70 yonra thousands of 
girls and women have reported 
bonojUt, Ju s t see if you, too, don’t
vow, £ ? ! a m» -
"llniRffpi? rml'" "n i, 1 H01̂ i, Uml uilllUMli, u ni nuu h  ww, »
Tluiiw/n i T , u t t l oH? ro p o rt excellen t resu lts! W orth  
' »o try I.ycllu IS. 1'lnkhnm’s trying.
0 C /d ic t € . 0 > < M o fK Z >  co m u po \ ? n d
ORDER NOW
» ■ -jp .......'
Be Sure of Your Supply
Top Quality Coal Is Available 
for Early Delivery
Heywood’s Red 
Cross Hold Tea 
And Entertainment
SALMON VALLEY, Juno 30.
Out of town guests Included 
Mr, and Mrs. M urphy, Mr1, and 
Mrs. Lu Forgo, and O, J , Illlllard 
of Vancouver,
For her honeymoon trip  to M 
Coast, the bride woro a  two-plo 
Kelly green wool dress with rtjjht 
noccssorlcs, , ,, ^
Kelowna Women Protest 
Overcrowding of Schools
KELOWNA WOM CONTEST ..
KELOWNA.—T he local b ranch  of 
the I.W.A., C.I.O. Auxiliary, a t  
recent meeting, passed a  resolution 
vigorously protesting th e  “crowded 
conditions of Kelowna schools 
which denies the  children of this 
area  a decent s tandard  of educa­
tion, besides forcing undue hard  
ship upon the  teachers. T he reso 
lution dem anded th a t  the  govern 
m ent take Immediate action to  rec 
tlfy  the condition.
the
In  the vicinity of Tunis, Africa, 
more th a n  100 varieties of dates 
grow on 1,000,000 palm  trees.
FAN TANS a r e
RECIPE
Add 1 envelope Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast and 1 tsp: 
sugar to  1 c  lukewarm 
water: Stir and le t stand 10 
minutes: Scald 1 c. milk, add 
5 tbs: sugar; add 2 tsp: salt 
and cool to  lukewarm: Add 
to  yeast mixture: Add 3 o  
sifted flour and beat Until 
perfeedy smooth: Add 4  tbs: 
melted shortening and 3 a  
more sifted flour, o r  enough 
to  m ake easily  h an d led  
dough: Knead well: Place in 
greased bowl: Cover and let 
rise in  warm place until 
doubled in  bulk, about 1)4 
hours: Punch dough down 
in  bowl and let rise again 
in  warm place until nearly 
doubled m  bulk, about 40 
min: W hen light, ro ll out 
into rectangular sheet W'- 
thick: Brush w ith melted 
butter o r  shortening; cut 
into strips 1)4" wide: Pile 
7 strips together; cut _ into 
piece 1”  wide: Place inch- 
side up in  greased muffin 
pans: Cover; let rise in  warm
Elace, free from draft, until 
ght, about 1 hour: Bake in 




I TOMKINSON - JUSTGRINDROD, Juno 30.—On Sat- 
•day, Juno 20 a t 7:30 p,m„ In St,.I 
iul’fl Church, Grlndrod, Julia, 
dost daughter of Mr, and Mrs, |
, L, Just, of Beaver Crossing, 
ltn,, and G eorge, Thomas, young-I 
it son of Mr. and Mrs, A, Tom- 
Inson, woro united In marriage, I 
,ov, R, E. Yorburgh officiating,
Tho bride, who was falvon away 
y R, R, Cairns, was weaving a | 
rown suit with whlto accessories, 
lor only attendant was Mrs, R, 
ioao, who woro a bluo suit with 
ighlor blue and whlto noccssorlcs. 
Art May supported tho groom, 
t reception nnd dance was hold 
at,or In tho evening in Grlndrod 
Iall, whoro tho many friends of 
ho young oouplo gathered to wish 
hem ovary happiness nnd to spend 
m onjoynblo evening of dancing, 
— ----- --------- .— ■— .
Cotton In such natural colors os 
clack, rod and green has been 
raised on Russian experimental | 
farms,
Thursday ^ t '“ tho“~ialmon7valloy
Congratulations oro being ox 
Uindod to Mr. and Mrs, Alf Noe 
dobs, of Yankoo Flats, on tho birth 
of a son lost Wednesday a t tho 
VoT,'nn'1, Jyblloo Hospital,
F, Job loft on Monday to spend 
two weeks In Vancouver. Ho lias 
boon appointed ns teacher at Sor­
rento for the ensuing sohool term.
Mr, and Mrs, II, Sharp returned 
on Sunday after having spent tho 
woolc visiting with friends In Kol- 
owna -and wltlv tholr riaughter ‘ in 
Pontloton, Their grandson, Brian 
Price, oocomponlod them on their 
return.
To L i v e . . .
Home is your background for living . . .  
the place in the world that is all your 
own . . .  the place that means the most. 
It's a beautiful background when it is 
a true expression of you, when fabrics 
echo your favorite colors, when fur­
nishings are keyed to your needs and 
tastes.
With that lojpind, our furniture selection Is planned 
so that you/vvhoever you may bo, will find the furni­
ture you want for your homo, bo It modern or tradi­
tional, simple or elaborate, Campbell Bros, have been 
furnishing Okanagan homos for moro than half a 
century, Specialists In the home furnishing field, 
they offor you a big selection of high quality furni­
ture a.t prlcos you can afford to pay, Drop in soon 
. , , wo aro suro you will find Ideas for lovely living.
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flu  Crackers w rfl Hurt real Graham flavour/
Cfc747m m m m m  ssi
M O T O R C Y C L E S
Okanagan Motoicycle Sales
Are Now Distributors in the Okanagan for
* INDIAN













TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED 
12 TO 18 MONTHS
REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES FOR ALL MAKES OF 
MOTORCYCLES




Box 2038 Vernon, B.C. Phone 850L2
W HY PAY M O RE?
6 0  D A Y  U N C O N D I T I O N A L  G U A R A N T E E  !
Advanced design and superior 
construction assures you 
of this warranty!
Weighs only 60 lbs. with 
36" blade. Why carry more. 
Why pay more?
MAGNESIUM THE WONDER METAL 
All castings on the Hornet are made of Magnesium— stronger 
than steel, weight for weight! And so much lighter to cqrry.
Write or Coll for Full Information
HORNET DEALER
J A C K  F U H R  LTD,
VERNON, B.C.
PLOW. . .  Of SC. . .  HA RRO W . C U LTIV A TS
Do Them AH Better With One Machine
You cnn make perfect (toed
boils with ono piece of equip* 
ration.moot and Injiwt one ope  
And, you can do a now and 
much auporlor Job of cultiva­
tion throughout tha nonson 
with that sumo ploco of oqutp* 
mont. That’# why growers 
ovory whom nra turning to Ro. 
totlllor* to enva tlmo nnd work 
nnd inoronno tholr profttn. Tills
S L T .S  AOTOTIBA1 BLjnaKua a roauy* rr„at MhK Ut H, (m,
rows* n u n  or a nuuorio utu
to-plant flood bad In ono opor- 
ntion, hut It enabloa you to 
maker « rlohor, baUar-produc- 
Ing ono. For you can break up 
nnd thoroughly mix organla 
matter or mamiro at tho uama 
tlmo uniformly throughout tho 
tilling depth. Cultivating with r 
Rotollllor* la a mira way to 
control quaok grant andwoodlu* » o
For full par- 
timilnrs write;
1
M c L A C H L A N  M O T O R S I J M I T E D
n.O. Distributors; Kulsor Frazer Motor Ourn, Farm Kqulpmont nnd 
1 Rototlllarn
#1)8 Iturrnrd Street Vanoonivcr, B.C,
■............... - .......... ............ . .................... .............. ..... . ... .. ................
Rutland Co-op 
May Invest in 
New Box Factory
RUTLAND. June 30—The q u ar­
terly meeting of shareholders of 
the Rutland Co-operative Society 
was held In the  Community Hall 
on Wednesday, June 25, w ith about 
60 shareholders present. Thom as 
Wilkinson, of Benvoulln, was In 
the  chair. M anager, Fred Munson 
reported the mill Is operating 
again and w ith additional power 
supplied by a new boiler there 
would be a  big saving of electricity, 
which would be available for a  box 
factory. J . Brydon and W. Mc­
Dowell, of th e  Shippers' Federation, 
pu t forward a  proposal to build  a 
large box factory to  be financed by 
box deductions, and  which would 
take over the  R u tland  mill as part 
of Its operations under a  joint 
stock company set-up. The meeting 
passed a  resolution recommending 
to th e  directors th a t  they conduct 
negotiations w ith any committee 
set up by the  industry along these 
lines, but endeavor to preserve the 
co-operative set-up. The chairm an, 
speaking for th e  board, said  th a t 
they were no t prepared to make 
any recommendations to the  share' 
holders un til they had  a  definite 
proposition, bu t if and  when they 
did get such a proposal, they 
would study it  and make a  recom­
m endation to the shareholders a t  
a meeting called for the  purpose.
D. McDougall reported on  the 
progress being m ade in  negotiating 
for the proposed railroad spur. The 
cost of laying the  steel an d  the 
first year’s ren ta l was given as 
61,700, w ith an  annual paym ent of 
$600 there after. T he acquiring of 
th e  right-of-way, grading of the 
roadbed an d  laying of th e  ties 
would be done by th e  society with 
the ir own equipment. He estim ated 
th e  cost a t  from  five to  seven 
thousand dollars. The secretary,
A. W. Gray, reported th a t $24,000 
had  been raised to  date fo r the 
box factory.
Hall, P ark  Society 
The annual m eeting of the  R u t­
lan d  Hall and  P ark  Society was 
held  in  the  Community Hall on 
Tuesday evening, June 24, and  the 
election of officers resulted as fol­
lows: president, B ernard Heltzman; 
viqe-preSldent, George Mugford; 
secretary-treasurer, Elwyn C r o s s  
(re-elected); committee, Mrs. F. 
Oslund, Mrs. George Mugford, Mrs.
A. W. Gray, Miss Patsy Shunter,
A. W. G ray Paul Bach, Maurice 
T ru itt, Andy Kitsch, Bob Hardie,
E. E. Reser, Jo h n  Bach, F red Wos- 
tradowski and D. H. Campbell.
The annual rally day and cherry 
festival was set for Wednesday, 
Ju ly  23, and  a m eeting of repre 
sentatives of all the  various com­
m unity organizations was set for 
July 3 to make final plans.
The financial statem ent showed 
th e  society to  be in  good shape, 
w ith all accounts paid and a  bal 
ance of $733 in  the  park account, 
and  bonds and cash on h and  in  
the  community hall accounts to ta l­
ling over $1,000. I t  was decided 
th a t a  sm all electric pump should 
be installed in  the  hall, and  larger 
pum p be obtained for the park.
M. McDougall was re-elected audi­
to r for the ensuing year.
The R utland Women’s Federa 
tlon of the U nited Church held a 
very successful and enjoyable lawn 
social a t the home of Mrs. FitZ' 
Patrick on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 25. Ice cream, strawberries, 
raspberries and cake were on sale 
and there was a  short musical pro­
gram. The ladles netted over $50. 
School G raduation 
The graduates from the R utland 
High School, a  consolidated school 
serving th e  area  from Oyama to 
Rutland, were th e  guests of honor 
a t  a banquet held In the R utland  
Community Hall on  Monday, Juno 
23, which was sponsored by the  
Rutland Women’s Institu te. D. H. 
Campbell, principal of the school, 
acted os chairm an and toastm aster. 
Officers of the  students' council 
took charge of the program  and  
sponsored the  onjoyablo dance th a t 
followed.
After tho supper was concluded, 
tho following toasts were proposed: 
"Tho King," by Bobby Husch, sec­
retary of tho students’ council, re ­
sponded to by singing of tho  
National Anthem ; "Tho G radu­
ates," proposed by Nick Husch, 
president of tho council, an d  re ­
sponded to by Ram ona Wloler; 
"Tho School Trustees," proposed 
by Carol Gray, and responded to 
by George Day; "Our School and 
Toachors," proposed by Corolino 
Fuggor and responded to by Claude 
Blssoll.
Tho address to tho graduates 
was given by J, W. B. Browno, of 
Kolowna, who stressed tho fact 
th a t rural pupils are today getting 
equal educational opportunities to 
those In tho cities, nnd th a t re ­
cords show th a t boys and girls 
from tho rural areas have become 
successful lenders In tho oltlcs and 
In national affairs,
Tho graduates taking p a r t wore 
Annnbollo Grum m ett, R  a in 0 n  n 
Wloler, M arjorie Barber, Fay Slew- 
art, Onrol Oray, Carolina Fuggor, 
Gilbert Arnold, Mlts ICoga, Yoshio 
Toradu, Alan Edwards, Matsuo 
Klnoshlta, Ono graduate, Albert 
Myers, was unablo to attend, Tho 
girl graduates wore corsages of 
carnations, and tho boys had b u t­
tonholes of tho saino llowor, tho 
gift, of tho local Womon's Institute, 
heading of "Dislikes," Tho straigh t 
Board of 'Trade
Tho nowly oleotod executive of 
tho Rutland Board of 'Trade mot In 
tho library room of tho community 
hall on Wednesday afternoon, Juno 
25, and oppolntod chairm en and 
mombors of sovornl Im portant com­
mittees ns follows (chalm an named 
first); bylaws committee, Rev. J.A . 
Petrlo. A, w. a rn y ; fire protection 
committee, Paul Bedlaok, John  IIo 
lltv.kl j membership committee, Jos 
oph W, Ilusoh; parks commlttoo 
A, w, Gray, o , K, llum m , Victor 
Thwler and D, II, Campbell, 'Tho 
membership foes for tho board 
were sot a t $3 por annum  foT Indi­
vidual resldonts and fm lt growers, 
$0 per annum  for businessmen, and 
$10 per annum  for corporations 
mid societies.
Tho Kolowna Cubs, Japanoso- 
Ounadlan en try  In tho O kanagan- 
Shnllknmoon longue took a 20-0 
lacing a t tho hntula of Fcnohlnnd 
mi tho Rutland diamond Innt Sun­
day, putting Poaehland, Into a  tlo 
with* B um m orland-for-U ie-loaguo  
leadership, 'The Rutland team  will 
play tholr next game horo on Sun­
day, against Sununorland.
F alk lan d  Pupils P ro m o ted ; 
S o rry  to  L o se  Teachers
On Way to Unde Jim
Freckled and a little tired afte r 
arriving in M ontreal recently on 
the second lap of her 6,000-mlle 
trip  from  Glasgow, Scotland, to 
Fort Sm ith, Yukon Territory, 
Rona Marion G are told a group 
of newspapermen th a t a new 
Mommy and Daddy were wait­
ing for her a t  the  end of the 
trip. Her age, says Rona, is 
“flve-and-a-half-and-three-quar- 
ters.” Travelling alone, the  young 
miss flew from  Prestwick, Scot­
land, to New York. M eantime, 
“Uncle Jim ” Brodie Is on his 
way to Edm onton to  m eet her.
Urge Public
(Continued from  Page 11)
ad valorem or low specific tariff.
"The loss of export m arkets 
which had Just been announced In 
the press had a  profound Impres­
sion upon th e  Commissioners.
"T. G. Norris, K.C., who was 
drawn into the hearing on Wed­
nesday made an  exceptionally good 
presentation for th e  fru it an d  veg­
etable Industry under a  m ost em 
barrassing handicap.
“The fru it an d  vegetable in ­
dustry briefs were the first to 
drive home th e  fac t th a t  B.C. 
is not satisfied w ith  the  exist­
ing level of , rates, m ost of 
which in  th e  opinion of th e  
industry representatives reflect 
a measure of the  m ountain d if­
ferential an d  therefore were 
u n f a i r  an d  discriminatory 
against B ritish Columbia and  
the industry.
" I t was unfortunate th a t  m any 
of the other briefs presented ea r­
lier in the week had  m ade no pro­
test against existing rates an d  had  
simply asked for m aintenance of 
the present competitive position be­
tween east and  west.
“Thursday saw a  complete change 
in th is approach to  the problem 
and while i t  could no t be said th a t  
the ground lost in  the first th ree 
days of the hearing had  been com­
pletely regained there was, never­
theless a  definite impression m ade 
on the  Commissioners, and I  th ink  
it was realized by th e  commission 
th a t the  witnesses were a t  an  ex-’ 
treme disadvantage on account of 
lack of organization and legal guid­
ance in  the presentation of the ir 
cases.
Strong Denunciation
“The outstanding presentation a t  
the sittings was made by His W or­
ship Mayor G. G. McGeer who ad ­
dressed the commission for three 
hours on th e  general freight ra te  
structure as It affects B.C. and the 
people of C anada. He denounced 
in  no uncertain  term s the approach 
which the railways were making to 
the ir financial problem pointing out 
th a t  the suggestion of a  30 percent 
horizontal Increase would, w ithout 
doubt, fall m ost heavily upon cer­
ta in  sections of the country and 
would not give the railways the 
Increased revenue they needed. He 
sta ted  it  was high time the rail 
ways adopted a  more m odem  and 
realistic attitude towards t h e i r  
problems, p u t the ir facilities In 
proper shape and went about sell­
ing transporta tion  to the publlo as 
any o ther commercial o r Industrial 
organization would do under sliqllar 
circumstances,
FALKLAND. June 30—School Is 
over for another term and  students 
are happy to be free, but all are 
sorry to be losing teachers to  whom 
they have become personally a t ­
tached. Miss Morrow will teach 
next year In Vernon. Miss Fryer in 
Vancouver, while Miss Sugars has 
not yet reached a decision. Plans 
for fall accommodation here are 
still indefinite and a large begin­
ners' class Is anticipated. Students 
from Salmon Valley schools are 
expecting to be transported to 
Falkland If the Community Hall 
Is used for temporary classrooms.
Miss Juliet Frazer who has been 
teaching a t Glenemma, will con­
tinue studies a t Vancouver this 
summer.
The following Is the promotion 
list for Falkland:
Promoted to Grade 10—Leonard 
Swift, Dolores Harrison, Agnes Ste- 
fanik, Alex Culling.
Promoted to Garde 9—Doreen 
Aitken, Bob Bailye. K enneth F aur- 
holt, Geraldine Ham ann, Arthur 
Smith, Audrey Smith.
Promoted to Grade 8—Margaret 
Aitken, Gwen Donaldson, Shirley 
Donaldson, Dorothy Ham ann, Ben- 
ita  Hawrychuk, Tommy McKay, 
Murray Swift, Fred K ent, Douglas 
Mattenly.
Promoted to Grade 7 — Myrtle 
Borley, Earnest Gotobed, Helen 
Hawrychuk, L a u r a  Richardson, 
Olive Sm ith, Arthur W hite, Glen 
Loder.
Promoted to Garde 6 — Esther 
Aitken, Harvey Bailey, Olive Bailey, 
Larry Churchill, Rena Churchill, 
Albert Swift.
Promoted to Grade 5 — George 
Bailey, Darry Churchill, Yvonne 
Gotobed, Shirley Henderson, Jean  
M att, H e a t h e r  McKay, Evelyn 
Richardson, Paul Slugoski, Lawr­
ence W hite, Coralle McKay.
Promoted to  G rade 4 — Norma 
Bailey, Audrey Borley, Ruby Chur­
chill, Lyle Harrison, Lom e Hoover,
Sylvia Hawrychuk, Verne C hurch­
ill, Deanna Netzel, K enneth  Lillie, 
Vera Richardson, Robin Seaman, 
Clifford Smith, June Swift.
Promoted to G arde 3 — W alter 
Bailey, Roy Churchill. K aren Hoov­
er, Wendy Lillie, Dennis Miller, 
Jam es Mulligan, Chris Peterson, 
Sheldon Wessel, Everett White, 
Penny Wilmot.
Promoted to G rade 2 — Barbara 
Bailey, Sylvia Churchill, Donna 
Graham , Joy Seaman.
SALADA
IN C O M E T A X  S A V IN G
« tfoune StMint
U . S .  V e t e r a n s  F i s h  
F r o m  W h e e l  C h a i r s  
I n  K a m l o o p s  L a k e s
KAMLOOPS.—Armed w ith fish­
ing tackle, four paraplegic U.S. 
arm y veterans arrived a t  the Plaza 
hotel Sunday of last week in  wheel­
chairs.
They are here for a  14-day fish­
ing tour of the Kamloops and  dis­
tric t lakes.
Their host, Robert S team s of Los 
Angeles, has  arranged for them  to 
try  the ir luck and  skill in  Peter- 
hope, Glimpse and Lac .LeJune.
The fo u r are paralyzed from  the 
waist down by battle wounds. They 
flew from  Birm ingham  M ilitary 
Hospital a t Van Nuys, Cal., to Van­
couver, then  travelled by C.P.R. 
here. Accompanying them  on the 
journey were Mrs. S tearns and two 
lads, B ert and Joe Devere.
Aged 21 to  23 years, the disabled 
G.I.’s are Ronnie W allah, Stanley 
Den Adel, P a t Grissom and Louis 
Palmer.
T. Aldvyorth, president of K am ­
loops branch No. 52, C anadian Le­
gion, B.E.S.L. and W. W ard, execu­
tive member, m et th e  four visitors 
a t  the C.P.R. station. The Legion 
intends to take them  on a  motor 
tour of the city and district. They 
are to be guests of Kamloops Ex 
hibltlon Association a t  the S tam ­
pede July 1 and 2.
The disabled U.S. veterans will 
return  south on July 4, Mr. Steam s 
says.
O l i v e r  B o y  R e s c u e s  
G i r l  F r o m  D r o w n i n g
OLIVER — A lake tragedy was 
averted recently by tho quick no­
tion of I4-year-old Bryan Venables, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Venables, 
of Oliver, when ho dnshed Into tho 
wntor a t  tiro head of Osoyoos Lnko 
and saved an  U-ycnr-old girl who 
was In difficulties beyond her depth 
Tho children wore mombors of a 
picnic party.
Tho younger child, unable to 
swim, hnd boon paddling nround 
on an Inflated Inner tube, 'The 
wind carried her out into tho lake, 
and, In attem pting to roaoli shore, 
she lost her ho ld  on tho Inner tube 
and wont under.
A girl companion notlood her 
predicam ent nnd screamed,1 and 
young Bryan who hnd learned to 
swim only last season Immediately 
wont to her aid and assisted lior 
to shore.
Tho rescue occurred about 75 
feet from tho boaoh In w ater about 
ten feet In depth,
In norm al years the  G reat Lakes 
locks a t  Sault Ste. Marie (the 
"Soo") handle four to six times 
tho tonnage th a t passes through 
either the Panam a or the Suez 
canal.
N e XT  pay-day your pay cheque 
w ill be b ig g e r. . .  because th e  re­
duction in  your income tax  w ill 
be effective.
T h in k  of th a t increase as a raise 
in  p a y —as money in  your pocket. 
•.Whether your income is $2,000 or 
$20,000, i t ’s som ething extra to  
use in  your ow n design for living.
For some people i t !s going to  
mean more money to  spend—an 
easier time in  personal financing. 
T h a t’s good for m ost of us.
B ut is th a t all? N o t for the wise 
ones. W ise fo lk  w o n ’t  le t all th a t 
money slip  th rough  the ir fingers 
. . . Some w ill save 10% —some 
50%  . .  . and some w ill save i t  all.
P lan your finances now  for 1947 
. .  . figure ou t your tax  saving and 
sec th a t a good lum p of th is money
in your pocket is labelled “ money 
in  th e  b an k ” .
F o r m any people th a t’s going 
to  m ean “ money in  M y Bank.” . . .  
w here more th an  a  m illion  Cana­
dians—sound citizens w h o  know  
w h a t saving means—do th e ir  per­
sonal financing.
Y ou w ill be very w elcom e in 
th is  good company.
s s s ’f e s f s i ' " - * - ■"»
one at your nearest branchuoday.
i
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
roe unimjA/mm
Vernon Branch: R. C. McDOWELL, Manager
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1»U D97S
I I I I
JtAft ^
A prm het o f 
O.mtoI Motor*
BaHobull games a t  n igh t aro not 
us now os m any nupposo; tho flrot 
night baflobnll game In raid to  have 
been a t  F ort Wayno, Incl, In 1083, 
played under 17 lights each of 
4,000 candlepowor,
both mudo sura of plncos in  tho 
plny-oITs by victories during tho 
past week, 'Dio Red Gaps defeated 
tho Qyamu dfoon  Gaps 0-5 on 
Thursday evening, In a very close­
ly contested game. T he loonlfl led 
4-1 most, of tho  way, b u t ih  tho 
first half of tho final Inning W in­
field tied tho count a t four all. In  
tho R utland half "Ilank" W ostra- 
dowsklo cracked out a  double, nnd 
then came In with tho winning run 
when pitcher Johnny L in g e r , lined 
out a double to win his own game, 
Joe Holltzkl wont tho whole way 
for Wlnfllold, and pitched good 
ball nnd hnd tiut satisfaction of 
striking out his brother, John  IIol- 
lUkl, Blue Gap oatohor, twloo In a 
row. 'llio  Blue Gaps wound up tho 
season with 7 wins nnd 5 losses, 
but one game Is In dispute, and 
may hnvo to bo replayed. In  any 
case, It could not pu t tho nines 
out of tho playoffs,
Archie Ilandlen nnd Vie Fowler 
have » o n io la l ly .o p o n o d th o lrn Q w  
store nt Hold’s Corners, under the 
name of tho "Crossroads Supply,"
... .......... In their establishm ent they will
In  tho Contra! Okanagan league handle groceries nnd hardware, 
otreutt tho Rutland team s have and flour nnd food,
FOLKS KVURYWHWIH arc singing the praises of the smart new Oldsmobile 
car. S ty le  a lo n e  w o u ld  make it the srh a rt buy of the year! Long, flowing 
1 nes, tastefiil trim, beautifully tailored interiors 1 » . all combine to give 
this cor a Smooth-as-o-melody, I'new-ns-tomorrow” look. And when you 
consider that tho new Oldsmobile is tho lowest-priced car to offer GM 
Hydra-Matte Drive*, tho G en era l M o tors drive—LW makes Oldsmobile a 
smart choice a u to m a tica lly , For Hydra-Matlc Drive* Is the o n ly  f u l l y  proved , 
f u l l y  a u to m a tic d c lv o . T h Q  only drive that shifts gearo through four forward
•IlyOfo-Molk Dtlvi optional at oMra coil,
KEEP YOUR CAR “IH TONE”
To you wlto nra waiting for year now Oldtmnblies—our tiitnki for your patience ... oar tribute to your wisdom. I lie demnnu 
for Ohlamobllo with tho now GM Hydro; Malic Drive* Is so widespread that It still greatly exceeds the supply. Make Sure your preaent c»r csrrlos you conveniently sn« safely through the walling period by having 
It serviced regularly by your OlusntohHe dealer. 0-447A
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
VERNON, B.C.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
I T .C A .  N o w  " D e f in ite ly
In te re s te d  in O k a n a g a n '
PENTICTON.—“We are  definitely Interested In the  O kanagan," 
j  E Nickson, B ritish Columbia traffic m anager lor T rans-C anada Airw * . »«_t__ _ J V. a Ha An nVlfiau nionr
W h e r e f o r e ’s  B e f o r e  
g r a n t i n g  L i c e n s e s
R ^ f t r r d e ' u c e S ' w m
,pP!^u sW y  considered by t h e . m i ra m xvu
be on their Individual • w  ft grou„ a t  the board o! trade offices here on Friday nigh t.
CityW 'Sthe purpose thorougMy ^ ^ i l c t a o n  came to Penticton In connection with the new developments 
f*er. o i  Th* was on in  a ir  service to th is area.
the Cilty 0  11 He sta ted  th a t a ir  fre igh t ser-
* ®V,v of last week. vlce wm  be Instituted before long,
also agreed that a revision ! lnd  wUl leed lnto and  out of the
^ p ^ J lo n a ^ c a te g o rie s  lnclud- j ° f ^ ag^ i ue 0f t h t s t o j t h e ^ f r u l t
^  hvlaw. , I himlness wbs cited by th e  ttir of-
** *£ conndl granted a license to I o thers a t  th e  meeting.
?  Brown to enter the C(J J tra®h i t  w as pointed out th a t  i t  would 
i V i ' l i ' » " S “ r “  ln . l t  "on « *
^ ^ ona u K v e  business. f r o m |----- -
^  Ku s o m o t o . ______
Href newspaper in the U nit- 
more than one ts u e  
CBbell a new .
letter published In HM-
v £ g f r /
i  i  r r b
J v  W / E
'  IB * MlW
HuW»aW 
jetoti-C'14"6
T rans-C anada Airlines have 
m ade a  definite offer of a  "test 
flight” freight plane, to  con­
vey a  load of f ru it from  ttyls 
valley to  m arket. Announce­
m en t of th is cam e from  Mr. 
Nickson, on Wednesday.
Cost of the  flight will be 
$830 from  the O kanagan to 
W innipeg, the load to  be 6,000 
pounds plus,” “We w ant to 
see how the fru it s tands up, 
an d  if the  service Is really fea­
sible,” M r. Nickson said. Every 
passible factor, Including tem- 
peratures, spoilage, etc., will be 
thoroughly tested.
Inform ed of th e  plan, A. K. 
Loyd of B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd. 
sa id  th a t  a  kindred experim ent 
h a d  been m ade by them , a  
year ago, the  te s t flight being 
m ade from  Vancouver to  Mon­
trea l. This had  worked out 
weU«
However, in  respect to  the 
presen t offer, he said  h e  would 
p refer to  see “how It works 
ou t” before expressing a n  op­
inion. Any such development 
would depend to  a  large extent 
upon  a  “luxury m arket” of 
w hich Canada h as b u t few.
W hile th e  a ir-fre ig h t cost 
given m ay be only a n  experi­
m en tal one, and  m ay be m a­
terially  reduced, a  comparison 
w ith  surface ra te s  shows rough­
ly 13c a  pound fo r air, and 2c- 
3c for surface travel. The tim e 
factor, and elim ination of re ­
frigeration  m itigates against 
th is  variance, a s  does the  “tree 
ripened quality” possible by the 
speedier-m eans, those in terest­
ed  state.
*»«««, $is9j0
Oc/ujiVe , ecor<h. RCA v,V, .d 
J ^ Ced tonc-th« n Ca peffenly
*0>fy RCA Vidor omIm f t. Vktrofa
WESTERN
APPLIANCES
Opp. Empress Theatre 
"The Record S h o p "
33 Barnard Avc. Phone 33
tough
day?
You can take It in your 
stride when you are on 
the "young side” — but 
every man looks forward 
to the time when there 
ore no tough days.
Call and see our repro- 
tentative and let him 
•how you how to build 
o "retirement Income" 
tor the day* when you 
will wanttotako It easy.
low coif ||fo Inwranca  
•Into 1869.
tab le” in  bu t a  m a tte r  of hours 
from  the tim e it  Is picked.
W hile no ra tes were specifically 
m entioned, it was Indicated these 
would be reasonable fo r a service 
of th is  nature . Large planes cap­
able of carrying a  heavy load will 
be utilized, he said. ■
This fre igh t service is entirely 
a p a r t from  any passenger-m all 
service, in  which he professed a vi­
ta l interest. He h a d  conveyed his 
findings and views to  officials of 
T.C.A. ju s t th a t  day.
These findings h ad  given him  
some agreeable surprises, particu­
la rly  w ith respect to  Penticton.
T h e  potential traffic ou t of this 
a re a  would be m uch greater th a n  
h e  had  previously supposed, he 
said.
Any passenger service into the 
O kanagan Valley of a  thorough 
natu re , would only be able to con­
ta c t  one point, Penticton, because 
none of the o ther communities has 
a i rp o r t . and landing facilities of 
th e  proper type a t  the present 
tim e.
I <‘We are now giving Arm 
consideration to  one passenger 
flight per day, each way Into 
the Okanagan," an d  a  sugges­
tion regarding th is  has been 
forwarded to T.C.A. officials.
He told the F riday  meeting "we 
have one transcontinental flight 
th a t  fits your requirem ents." Tills 
flight could leave Penticton about 
midday, returning about 0 o'clock 
a t  night.
The traffic is In the O kanagan 
now,. M r. Nickson said, w ith an  
even greater po tentiality  for the 
future. And shortly  they would be 
In  a position to supply the facili­
ties for the ex tra  service,
In  September expected delivery 
of now a irc ra ft will give T.O.A. 
a  good deal m ore leeway, and may 
moan th a t ovcntually the O kan­
agan could recolvo oven bettor sor- 
vloo th a n  Is now suggested.
Some of th e  difficulties facing 
alrllno operation in  the m ountains 
wero outlined by the visitor. Ho 
said  th a t  100 percen t "on tim e" 
Horvlco could not bo promised, n t 
the present time, duo to w eather 
conditions, b u t th a t  a dally sor- 
vlco, w ith only occasional dolays,
Is feasible,
Installation  of now navigational 
aids will eventually faollltato p rac­
tically 100 percen t sorvlco, w ith 
runs on schedule. Like the air- 
oraft, suoh Installations d e lu d e d  
largoly upon the ability of fao
lories' to  supply. ,."Air freight Is definitely on tho 
way in, Far rrom Doing some­
thing that is a 1Yn^ wr,L°y“L  j< horizon, tho start of this Mivlco.
In somo areas might well be mud» 
boforo tho prosont year ou."; 
T.O.A. would not "splurgo dovolopmont, but wmtld liwioaso 
sorvlco In areas noodlug It, us oc 
oaslon warranted." . fThe position' of tho Boaul of 
Trade was explained by P. !”• 
Kraut, president,, Ilo said that the 
area sorvod by the Pontloton ah' 
port contained roughly 1 0 . 0 0 0  poo 
pie. and it was not, fitting the 
should bo without this convonlenm 
Tints tho board Is primarily inter, 
coted In getting a sorvlco, and 
had mado no Indication of prefer­
ence for any particular company
[ w i l l W  A l l o w  L a b o r  
U n i o n  t o  A d v e r t i s e  
| W i t h  L o u d  S p e a k e r s
KKLOWNA—Olt.y Council lostwqolc 
refused to , gran t . Iho 
0,1,0, and tno I.WA.-OXO, pw  
mission to use a sound truok on 
olty streets for tho pdvposo of ad 
vortlslng the mootings of tho oi
B̂Wm*labor unions had previously 
requested that a sound truck bo 
used on Monday, Tuesday, Wod u - 
day, Thursday and Friday ho'-weon
, ,w.................. of mootings.
Tolley of Iho Council is to our- 
lull unnooowmvy nolmi, and it wan 
stated "tlmktho.. application JVll 
G, R. HILTON M»R refused on these grounds. 
WtMlUBKNTATIVK
VERNON, D.C,
Kamloops W ill 
Oppose South 
Airline Bid
KAMLOOPS.—O n th e  basis of 
inform ation obtained and  compiled 
by Mayor F red W. Scott, city 
council will Intervene In th e  air 
transport board hearing a t  Nelson 
on July 8 with a View to  u ltim ate­
ly assuring Kamloops of th e  
scheduled v air services th is city 
needs and wants.
His Worship probably will can ­
cel h is  arrangem ents to  go to  a 
m unicipal meeting a t  W innipeg so 
th a t  he can personally, presen t the 
city's argum ents when th e  air 
'transport board m eets a t  Nelson. 
T he Kootenay hearing is to  receive 
objections to the  license O ttaw a 
Intends to  g ran t to  Capilano Air­
ways Ltd. fo r a  scheduled passen­
ger and  mall service from  V ancou­
ver th rough Pentic ton  to  L eth ­
bridge. The route Is to be oper­
ated  by Canadian Pacific Airways.
Original—but apparen tly  u n au ­
thorized-announcem ents of th e  
license application said  th e  firm  
Intended to  serve Penticton, B ril­
lian t, Kimberley, Kamloops and 
Kelowna w ith scheduled flights. 
M ayor Scott now h as  been advised 
by C.PA. officials th a t  only the 
southerly cities will be served.
Something sim ilar occurred a 
few m onths ago. C.P.A. Included 
Kamloops In Its Vancouver, Prince 
George and  n o rth  license applica­
tion, but its planes do n o t come in 
here.
C.P.A.’s reason for not Including 
Kamloops Is because the re  is no 
radio beam to serve F ulton  Field.
T here isn’t  a radio beam  because 
the departm ent of transport, which 
controls- these Installations, refuses 
to  assign equipm ent u n til such 
tim e as airline traffic w arrants.
T he city council h as  done a ll It 
possibly 6an to resolve th is  dilem­
m a. Among o ther things, i t  has 
indicated to  the  departm en t of 
transport it would share  in  th e  
cost of installing a  rad io  range, 
w ithin reason. None of its  efforts 
h a s . borne fru it, M ayor Scott says.
W hen His W orship was discuss­
ing the problem in  council T h u rs­
day night there was a  suggestion 
from  his colleagues th a t  Fulton 
Field without scheduled a ir  ser 
vice Is valueless to  the m unicipal 
i ty . . |
I t  would be relatively simply for 
th e  city to divest itself of th e  a ir­
port. The lease negotiated  w ith 
O ttawa has never been signed, 
chiefly because th e  city refused to 
endorse a clause which would m ake 
it, as the lessee, liable for “all m a­
jo r repairs." T he m unicipality 
contends th is is th e  liability of 
the government as  the  owner of 
the utility.
Unable to Give Hospital
Special Power Rates
KAMLOOPS.—Because th e  B.C. 
Power Commission has a  revision
of rates under study It is consid­
ered "Inadvisable a t  the  present 
tim e to m ake any change In  ra tes 
as between groups of consumers," 
Spencer V. Cox, d istric t m anager, 
has advised Royal In land  H ospital
P a g e  F i f t e e n
In rejecting th e  hospital’s  applica­
tion for a  reduced ra te  fo r  ligh t 
and  power.
Ja p an ’s g rea test earthquake In 
1703 killed 200,000 persons.
A Bit of Humor ,
This bedraggled, bewildered chicken roosts on a  "No Parking sign 
as i t  waits for rescue. I t  provided one of th e  few touches of hum or 
In a n  otherwise tragic scene when the Mississippi R iver went on a , 
ram page and  Its flood waters caused trem endous dam age.
Genghis K han, th e  Mongolian I 
warrior, Is said  to have intended 
to ex term inate the Chinese, b u t I 
was dissuaded by one of his coun­
sellors.
Grindrod Vacationists
GRINDROD, June 30.—Mrs. V. 
Piddleburg, of Kimberley, Is spend­
ing a  few days’ holiday here a t  the  
home of Mr. an d  Mrs. A. Kohut.
Alice S tephens left la s t week for 
Vancouver where she will spend 
some tim e visiting friends.
D. Taylor, of Enderby, is spend­
ing the sum m er m onths a t  th e  
hom e of h is uncle an d  aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Monk.
Mrs. D. H. Robertson and  Alec 
left on Monday for Vancouver, 
where they w ill. a tten d  sum m er 
school.
Mr. and Mrs.. D. Czepll and  chil­
dren, of Copper M ountain, are 
spending a  few days visiting w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Lipicki.
Mrs. R. F. H arrington an d  chil­
dren arrived last week to  spend 
th e  holidays a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
H arrington’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
D. Billick.
John  Anchikoski arrived on S at­
urday from  Vancouver to  spend 
some tim e visiting relatives and  
friends here.
Eileen and Helen Poison le ft on 
M onday for Banff, Alta., where 
they will be employed for the  sum ­
m er months.
A track  78.86 miles in  leng th  be­
tween W ilmington and Hamlet, 
N.C., is th e  longest stretch  of 
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B E F ^ V '
Is there a NOOSE 
around Y ou r home?
In other words, is your home mortgaged? If so, 
could your dependents pay off that mortgage in 
the event of your death? If they could not, 
then you can arrange with Confederation Life 
Association to have it paid off by means of a 
special Mortgage Insurance Policy.
I t  will be worth your while to inquire about this 
policy, whether the mortgage was arranged 
with an individual, a company, or under the 
National Housing Act.
Write now for booklet “Your Home” . 
I t  tells you how your wife can have 
rOU INSURE' cash to pay off the mortgage if any­
thing happens to you.
HEAD OFFICE Associatioa TORONTO
Branch Office: 718 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver 
R. H. SQUIRE, C.L.U., Divisional Manager
•A
K e l o w n a  R e s i d e n t s  
N o t  C o n c e r n e d  O v e r  
P o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  T . B .
KELOWNA — Kelowna citizens 
have probably become so imbued 
w ith the "Sunny O kanagan” th a t 
they do not consider themselves 
open to the  m any contageous d is­
eases contacted elsewhere, bu t in  
any event, th e  num ber of people 
who took advantage of th e  free 
X -ray  clinic w hich has been s ta ­
tioned here during  tho p as t two 
weeks fell fa r sh o rt of tho  num ber 
anticipated. A lthough some areas 
surrounding Kelowna showed an  
lnoreaso of moro th a n  300 percent 
over tho num ber who visited tho 
clinic when It was hero two years 
ago, only 2,070 Kelowna citizens 
had  their chests exam ined, an  in  
croaso of only 009 over 1045,
Dr, A. N, Boattlo, m edical health  
ofllcor for tho S outh  O kanagan 
H ealth Unit, was unable to  explain 
tho reason for tho small num ber of 
pooplo taking advantage of tho 
X -ray exam ination, b u t pointed 
out th a t those who wish to tako 
advantago of tho sorvlco can  motor 
to southern points of tho Valley 
whom tho un it Is now operating,






m m  truth
pmmermr G o o d y e a r  g i v e s  y o u  m o s t  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y
c- M, HORNER, C.L.U.
DISTRICT A0KNT
' north okanagan
i, I , rs   r
Mr«- GLADYS A. M YO UNG  12:30 IUKl 1 P’m" !UKlRn'Rl’HPNVAwivT. 1 1 to advise Its momhers»H'.HLfJTATUVK | Pnitnv nf tho OoUlK
ARMSTRONG, B.C,
Tho United Stales has nearly 
ono-thlrd tho total railroad mileage 
In tho world.
"Arc those your children or Is 
It a plonlo," said tho conductor 
^  to tho woman, Who was fol- 
T" lowed by hlno youngstors. A
"Vos, they are my children, 
and It’s no plonlo,” was hor
. . .  *
A Wire la a  woman who stloks 
with hor husband through all 
Jf tho trouble ho would not have jl 
had If ho had not married hor 
in the first place,
% * *
i f  Well, ino|,t  or uh like to avoid 
troublo, And hundreds of mo­
torists have l e a r n e d  tha t 
w about tho host way to prevent . 
^  oar troublo Is to come hero *  
regularly for thorough lubrl- 
m cation. I t ’s Just wonderful 
T how our lubrication Jobs help 
keep oars running . , . longer 
and bottor, Try It for yourself I
Star Auto Service
T (Opp. Vernon Laundry) 
PHONE 088
^  Hob KWd Nlok Koxorl*
*  *  *  *  *
W HAT is the Torture Test?
Two tires. . .  a Goodyear... 
and another make. . .  are clamped 
in running position against a 
motor-driven drum. The surface 
of the drum is studded with thick, 
steel bars.
The switch is thrown! ’Round 
and ’round spins the drum...grind­
ing with equal force against both 
tires... pounding, punching, pum­
melling . . . 24 hours a day. 
Simultaneously, both tires are 
given the same terrific, smash­
ing punishment.
Finally, one of them gives 
way. But one rolls on and on! 
The winner? Test after test dis­
closes the same result: Goodyear
tires are superior in performance 
to all others!
In addition, Goodyear tires 
, are successfully performance- 
checked against all others on a 
huge test fleet of cars and trucks.
I* Of course, the final test of 
Goodyear superiority has been 
made by millions of motorists like 
yourself'. . . right ph their own 
cars. The result? Fpr 32 consecu­
tive years, Goodyear has been 
Canada’s first choice tire.
You don’t stay first unless 
you’re best!
Fut new Goodyear tires on 
your cat. You’ll get more mileage 
. . .  more safety . . .  more value for 
your money.
H0 women— More People Ride On Goodyear Tjres Than On Any Other Kind
M74-C
r?,
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P r e v e n t a b l e  T r a g e d i e s
On se v e ra l o c c a s io n s  th i s  y e a r  a lre a d y , v a lley  
n ew sp ap ers  h a v e  c a r r ie d  s to r ie s  o f  d ro w n in g  a c c i­
den ts. In d e e d , a  s e a r c h  o f  th i s  n e w s p a p e r’s  flie s  
shows t h a t  n o  s u m m e r  se a so n  h a s  p a s se d  w ith o u t  
a t  le a s t  o n e  a n d  u s u a lly  m o re  a c c o u n ts  * of p r e v e n t­
able a c c id e n ts  in  o u r  n o rm a lly  p e a c e fu l a n d  b e a u -  
tifu l
T h ese  a c c id e n ts  in v a r ia b ly  f i t  in to  t\yo  c a te g o r ­
ies: th o s e  w ho  n e v e r  le a rn e d  to  sw im , a n d  th o s e  
too y o u n g  to  v e n tu re  s a fe ly  in to  d eep  w a te r .
Both are preventable.
• For k id d ie s  o f sch o o l ag e  a n d  o ld e r, a n d  fo r  
ad u lts  a lso , c o m p e te n t  a n d  f re e  tu i t io n  is  p ro v id e d .
In  V e rn o n  a n d  P e n t ic to A  th e  R o ta ry  C lu b s  s p o n ­
sor sw im m in g  c l a s s e ^ r o o  v a lu a b le  h a v e  th e s e  
courses becom e t h a t  th e y  a r e  a n n u a l  e v e n ts  a s  
co m m u n ity  se rv ice  p ro je c ts  b y  th e  R o ta r ia n s .  I n  
V ernon  a t te n d a n c e  is  n o t  l im ite d  to  c i ty  a n d  d is ­
tr ic t y o u n g s te rs , b u t  is  o p e n  to  ev e ry o n e . P a r e n t s  
have a  d u ty  to  see t h a t  th e i r  k id d ie s  a r e  t a u g h t  
how to  c o n d u c t th e m se lv e s  in  th e  w a te r .
T h is  y e a r  th e  R o ta r ia n s  h a v e  tw o  h ig h ly  t r a in e d  
in s tru c to rs , a n d  th e  re sp o n se  so f a r  h a s  b e e n  e x ­
cellen t, b u t  th e  c lu b  w ou ld  b e  d e lig h te d  to  h a v e  a  
response so  g re a t  t h a t  d o u b le . t h a t  n u m b e r  o f  
te a c h e rs  w ould  n e e d  to  b e  em ployed .
S i g n p o s t .  N e e d e d
. M u n ic ip a l C ouncils  a t  se v e ra l p o in ts  th r o u g h o u t  
the I n te r io r  h a v e  re c e n tly  b e e n  w re s tl in g  w ith  th e  
prob lem s o f l ic e n s in g  th e  h o s t  o f n ew  b u s in e sse s  
and  se rv ices  t h a t  a re  co m in g  in to  e x is te n c e  e v e ry ­
w here.
F o r th e  g u id an ce  o f  C o u n c ils  in  th is  m a t te r ,  th e  
M unicipal A ct, f ra m e d  b y  th e  L e g is la tu re , is  th e  
s ta n d a rd . T h e  s e c tio n s  p e r ta in in g  to  lic e n s in g  
pow ers h a v e  b een  in  e ffec t fo r  m a n y  y e a rs , w ith  
co m p ara tiv e ly  l i t t le  c h a n g e . A t a n  e a r ly  sessio n , 
the L e g is la tu re  m ig h t  sp e n d  i ts  tim e  to  le s se r  a d ­
v an tag e  th a n  by  a  th o ro u g h  rev iew  o f th o s e  se c ­
tions. B u sin ess  h a s  u n d e rg o n e  so m a n y  a l t e r a ­
tions over th e  y e a rs  t h a t  p a r t s  of t h e  a c t  a re  
c learly  o u tm o d ed .
As a  h ig h e r  a u th o r i ty ,  th e  L e g is la tu re  m ig h t  
also w ith  p ro f it  s e t  f o r th  m o re  p rec ise  ru le s  co v e r­
ing lic e n s in g  o f b u s in e ss  t h a n  a re  now  c o n ta in e d  
in th e  a c t. P a r t ic u la r ly  v a lu a b le  w ou ld  > b e  som e 
clear d e f in itio n  o f  th e  p u rp o se  of lic e n se  g r a n te d  
by a  m u n ic ip a l g o v e rn m e n t. A re th e y  fo r  th e  p u r ­
pose of ra is in g  re v e n u e ?  F o r  c o n tro llin g  e n te r ­
p rise?  O r fo r  b o th ?
T ra d e  lic en ses  n o w  c o n s ti tu te  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  p a r t  
of m u n ic ip a l re v e n u e s  in  th e  la rg e r  s e t t le d  a re a s . 
U nder th e  te rm s  o f  th e  G o ld en b e rg  re p o r t ,  a  
re c o m m e n d a tio n  w a s  m a d e  t h a t  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  be 
allow ed to  in s t i tu te  b u s in e ss  ta x e s  o n  a  m u c h  
m ore w id e sp re a d  sca le . H ow ever, n o  a c tio n  h a s  as 
yet b e e n  ta k e n  to  w r ite  su c h  p ro v is io n s  in to  th e  
M un ic ip a l A ct.
To g r a n t  a n y  C o u n c il e x te n s iv e  p o w ers  over 
business, e x c e p t in  c le a r  c a se s  o f  e s ta b lis h m e n ts  
of a  q u e s tio n a b le  c h a r a c te r ,  sh o u ld  b e  m o s t  v ig o r­
ously  p ro te s te d . A n d  y e t  th e r e  a re  p o w e rfu l a d v o ­
c a te s  o f th i s  co u rse . J u s t  re c e n tly , fo r  in s ta n c e , in  
th e  n e ig h b o r in g  c e n tr e  of A rm s tro n g  a  d e le g a tio n  
ask ed  t h a t  n o  jn o re  h a u l in g  lic en ses  be  g ra n te d . 
To i t s  c re d it— or p e r h a p s  by a  th o ro u g h  re a d in g  
of th e  M u n ic ip a l A c t—th e  C ouncil re fu s e d  to  ta k e  
ac tio n . I t  is  n o t  d ifficu lt to  see w h a t  u se s  cou ld  
be m a d e  o f a n y  su c h  p o w ers  by e s ta b lish e d  in te r ­
ests.
N e ith e r  is i t  w i th in  th e  o rb it  o f a n y  m u n ic ip a l 
body to  ex am ln o  th e  q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f  n ew co m ers  
to  b u sin ess . I n  th e  ca se  o f th e  tru c k e rs , th o  gov­
e rn m e n t m a in ta in s  se rv ices  to  see t h a t  e q u ip m e n t 
Is n o t  d a n g e ro u s  to  th e  pu b lic . T h a t  is  a s  f a r  a s  
a n y  a u th o r i ty  sh o u ld  bo a llo w ed  to  go in  th is  
m a tte r .
11 • * ,i . ' -* '
A d m i r a b l e  E n d e a v o r
V e rn o n ’s u n iq u e  c it iz e n sh ip  c la sses  w ore in d eed  
a n  a d m ira b le  e n d e a v o r  p e rfe c tly  in  h a rm o h y  w ith  
th o  id ea ls  o f C o n fe d e ra tio n , th o  8 0 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  
of w h ic h  w as o b se rv ed  th is  w eek. 1
C o n fe d e ra tio n  w a s  th o 's y m b o l o f u n i ty  w h ich , 
o n ce  acco m p lish ed , m a d e  posslb lo  th o  g ro w th  a n d  
d ev e lo p m e n t of C a n a d a . I n  s im ila r  f a s h io n , th o se  
c itiz e n sh ip  c la sse s  sym bolize a  f i r s t  s to p  a lo n g  th o  
ro a d  to  u n ify in g  a l l  re s id e n ts  of th is  d is t r ic t  u n d e r  
th o  b a n n e r  of C a n a d ia n s . , 1 
T h is  is  a  s to p  t h a t  sh o u ld  a n d  p ro b a b ly  w ill, bo 
re p e a te d  h e ro  n e x t  a u tu m n  a n d  la te r  o n . T ho  
g ra n t in g  of C a n a d ia n  c it iz e n sh ip  la now  a n  a c t  of 
Im p o rta n c e  a n d  d e m a n d s  f ro m  th o  c a n d id a te  c e r­
t a in  know ledge o f  th e  c o u n try  t h a t  o a n  boat bo 
g a in e d  by In s tru c tio n , Buch a s  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  In 
V ern o n .
Coming Our Way? By DUGGAN
Bringing Doctors to Canada
Tho discussion on bringing doctors to Onnndn from O rest 
Britain or the displaced pontons camps of Europe has just 
boon olurined by n sta tem ent In Ottawa by Mr, II. L, Kcon- 
loysldo, Ah deputy m inister of mtnon and resourenn, Mr. 
ICoonloysIdo In ono of tho officials mainly responsible for 
Immigration polloy.
Mr, Koonloysldo reports th a t there are a number of doc- 
tors In ’ dlsplacnd porsoris'campfi ln Europo 'w ho ate" avail-' 
nblo to oorno to Onnndn if any province units for tho Horvlco 
of these men, lie  also said th a t It should bo comparatively
M o w e r  F u til i ty
I t ’s  a  sen se le ss  k in d  o’ b a tt le
f  h a t ' l l  la s t  w i’ n o isy  r a t t le
F ra e  n o o  u n t i l  th e  e n d  0’ s u m m e r  d a y s :  l
T h is  e te rn a l, a im le ss  m o w in '
O ’ a  la w n  th a t  k e e p s  o n  g ro w in '
A n ’ doesna[ g i'e  a  c h a p  a  c h a n c e  to  laze . 
T h r o u g h  th e  w e a ry  se a so n  so la r  
W i' th e  m o w e r  a n ’ th e  ro lle r  
W e tr im  a n ’ t id y  u p  th e  v e r d a n t  p a tc h ,
F o r ' oor s e l f- r e s p e c t’s  r e te n t io n  
A n ’ th e  sa k e  o’ so m e  c o n v e n tio n  
F o rb id d in g  d e c e n t  la w n s  to  h a ’e a th a tc h . 
A n ’ w i’ o x -b lo o d  a n ’ p o ta sh e s ,
S p r in k l in ’ s a n d  a n ’ a u ld  w u id -a sh e s ,
W e w a s te  oor t im e , a n ’ p r a y  fo r  h e a v y  ra in ; 
T h e n , a s  s u n e ’s w e ’v e  g o t  i t  sp ro o tin ,
A n ’ th e  b la d es s ta r t  u p w a rd  s h o o tin ’,
W e s ta r t  a ’ o w er— an’ c u t  i t  d o o n  a g a in l
M att  F reeland .
easy to  get them  out of the  camps and  in to  Canada If there 
a re  jobs waiting for them .
These authoritative sta tem ents should settle once for ail 
th e  bake fac t which has been challenged in  some quarters. 
I t  is now established th a t  doctors are available in  Europe; 
th a t  these trained people now have no chance to  practice 
medicine; and th a t  they  can  be brought to Canada.
A nother point m ust be stressed. Mr. Keenleyside re ­
ferred  only to doctors in  Europe, bu t i t  is also known th a t  
m any doctors in  the U nited Kingdom are eager to start a  
practice in  this country and  axe agreeable to practising in  
ru ra l districts where th e  need, of course, is m ost acute.
W hether these doctors come from  the United Kingdom, 
as  is preferred, or from  Europe, they will not be competing 
w ith  C anadian doctors who have an  established practice 
of th e ir  own. .
The newcomers would be going to districts which are a t  
presen t w ithout medical facilities or else whose facilities 
a re  dem onstratably inadequate to m eet existing needs. T his 
fa c t is understood by m any doctors and its acceptance 
should be wide-spread.—Winnipeg Free Press.
From the
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, July 1, 1937 
A new $45,000 ultra-m odem  theatre is to be built here 
shortly on the site now occupied by the National Ballroom . 
on B arnard  Avenue and extending back to the Dewdney 
S treet line.—A senior m atriculation class will be opened in  
the  high school next year provided sufficient pupils stipu­
la te  a  desire to attend.—Two Vernon boys, “Dick" Denison 
and  Bob W eatherill in  the RoyaT Air Force, flew fighting 
“ships” in  the recent Hendon, England air pageant which 
was attended by King George V.—F irst Okanagan cucum­
bers of th e  season are being shipped out th is week at the  
ra te  of from  50 to 100 crates daily and i t  is expected th a t  
by nex t week the ra te  will increase to 1,000 crates per day.— 
T he city, of Vernon will undertake construction of the civic 
a rena  sometime th is summer.—The Junior Board of T rade 
has set up a radio, interference committee to see what can  
be done about elim inating much of the prevalent radio  
interference in  th is district.—Nationals and Firemen will 
open th e  box lacrosse season on Friday evening, July 2, 
when they tangle a t  the  rink  grounds recently repaired for 
a  heavy lacrosse season.—Erected a t  a  cost of more th a n  
$6,000, the  new. Maple Leaf Grocery building opens Its doors 
th is  week.
* * *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, July 7, 1927 
S ir George E. Foster, who represented C anada on th e  
League of Nations a t  the Geneva Conference, will be the 
guest of the Vernon Board of Trade on Monday, July 11.
A d inner will be held in the evening.—The monument, h as  
a  m emorial of the late Mrs. C atharine Schubert, most noted  
’ of all the  pioneer women of the Interior, was unveiled o u t­
side the Armstrong City Hall on July 1, Confederation Day. 
—The annual RE.O. boys' camp Is being held a t  Okanagan 
Lake w ith  32 lads in  attendance from  Kelowna, Rovelstoke, 
Vernon and Armstrong.—T he 60th anniversary of Confeder­
ation will live long In the  memories of the large orowd of 
people .attending the celebration hore on July 1.—Streets 
were gaily decorated, and  tho feature of the day’s proceed­
ings was tho parade.—T he season’s first car of mixed vege­
tables rolled from Vernon Tuesday. ,
• * ................
Thirty  Years Ago—Thursday, July 5, 1917
Tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital finds Its funds enriched by 
over $1,500 as a  result of tho cam paign for subscriptions and 
from tho sports hold in the park  on Dominion Day, M ayor 
Bhatford and Fire Ohiof Moffat, have good reason to  bo 
proud of the success of tho celebrations hero, which wore 
under their supervision.—Tiro sad nows was received on tho 
evening of Dominion Day of tho drowning of Robert Kelly, 
O.P.R. agent a t  Summorland, A sudden squall on Okanagan 
Lake upsot his frail craft.—Tuesday’s tra in  brought in three 
returned soldiers who liavo "dono tholr bit" In Franco. Thoy 
aro Sergeant J. E, II, Phillips, of Vernon, and privates Mo- 
Dougall and Tomlinson, of Kelowna,—Word lias boon re­
ceived thn t J. G. Knight, formorly Vernon’s city superin­
tendent, who loft hero ns a lloutennnt In tho 131st battalion, 
has been promoted to tho rank of captain,—Schools closed 
for tho .midsummer holidays on Friday, ’
| ’ * * *
Forty Yenrs Ago—Thursday, July 4, 1907 
There is every possibility th a t a Y.M.O.A, organization 
will bo started hore this summer, S, Poison lias, with c h a r­
acteristic generosity, offered a free site for suoh nn Institu ­
tion, A public meeting will bo called to discuss tho m atter,— 
This week F. Billings, on bohnlf of tho Belgian Byndloato 
thn t recently purohnsod tho O’Koofo and Grconhow ranches, 
mndo tho second paym ent of $100,000 on each of those pro­
perties.—A bowling alloy has boon oponod on Coldstream 
Street, opposite tho Victoria Hotol,—Mr, alios states th a t 
about 100,000 shares have already boon sold In tho Im perial 
Underwriters Corporation, tho now lire Insurance compnny, 
which has boon organized hero,—K, L, Mornnd, of Lumby, 
Installed a fine bllllnrd table In his Tomnornnce Hotel last 
week, and ho states th a t tho patronage^ which hns been 
accorded gives him  ample reason to bollevo th a t his efforts 
to provide this source of am usem ent to tho residents of th a t 
town havo boon thoroughly appreciated.
* * f  • ,
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, JAly 1, 1997 
Tho creamery projoot Is 'not dead l]y any moans; although 
little has boon heard of i t  rocontly, Directors havo hold a 
num ber of mootings and have nfir arrangem ents well under 
way, Thoy have scoured tho building known as tho Jam 
factory, which will be allured and arranged suitably far a  
creamery, A rental of $250 a  year Is to bo paid for tho 
structure.—Lawn tennis on tho Kalam alka Hotol lawn hns 
boon tho staple am usem ent o n  Saturday nftornoons, and 
soveral very Interesting parlies have boon hold.—Sports are 
being held today a t Lansdowna, the principal ovont being 
a bnsobnll game botwoon tho Vornon and Endor)>y dubs. 
Our boys loft early this morning and fool confident of 
securing nnotlior victory over tjielr opponents of Urn black 
and scarlet uniforms,—No ono turnod up on Saturday m ari\- 
” lng to attend tho sohdonnoollhg a t which n trualoo nhould 
have been elected, I t  waH accordingly Impossible to proceed 
w,llh the business;
£ e tte A A




OF G ENERAL INTEREST
Let Us Drink Decently 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
R eferring to th e  editorial you quoted last week 
from  the  W innipeg Free Press entitled “Modera­
tion and the Bill for Drinks," i t  is surely not very 
surprising th a t th e  effect of the Liquor Control 
Bill passed by th e  provinces afte r W ar I  has done 
anything bu t m oderate our drinking. W hat is sur- 
„ prising is th a t th e  provinces haven’t  seen the error 
of the ir ways en d  done something about it. x 
Any intelligent hu m an  should know that the 
m om ent he is surrounded by "don’ts" he will lnj. 
mediately find a  hundred-and-one ways of cir­
cumventing them , all of which are  not only det­
rim ental to h is m oral fibre bu t to  his health u  
well.
Im m oderation cam e to  Canada because her citi­
zens were deprived of the  righ t of drinking uk, 
gentlemen. L et th em  again be allowed to drink 
w ith the ir m eals an d  in  publlo by the glass-aj 
m ost civilized people do in  the world today. Tht 
m ore quickly will m oderation again  hold sway.
Unfortunately, religious, political and material 
ramifications have bamboozled us into being led 
by the  nose by a  blgotted and fanatical few who 
seem to  be m ore concerned w ith th e ir  own selfish 
aim s ra th e r th a n  fo r the good of the whole.
Isn ’t  it about tim e we did something about it, 
If n o t for ourselves, for the  generations to come? 
L et us drink decently in  public ra th e r  than in so- 
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B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g .
I t  is altogether amazing th e  heights of indigna­
tion to which a  m an can rise upon the imposition 
of a  police court fine for a  relatively m inor infrac­
tion of the city ’s by-laws. T ake fo r Instance Mr. 
S. F. R icketts’ b itte r  diatribe aga inst Vernon which 
appeared in  th e ' Letters to th e  Editor column of 
th is newspaper last week. M r. R icketts was flned 
for speeding through a school zone. He resented 
it. The sign m arking the zone, h e  said, was too 
low. He felt th a t he was th e  victim  of “small 
town” justice w ith no greater purpose in view th a n  
th a t pf lining the  city’s coffers w ith  the tourists ' 
dollars. Well, Mr. Ricketts, th a t  is ju s t your point 
of view. And your estimation of Vernon as still in  
its "horse and  buggy days” is ano ther opinion 
which is lim ited to  yourself or people who have 
cause to be envious of Vernon’s prom inent place 
in the life of th is  Valley. T he school zone sign 
which you passed may hot s tan d  very high, bu t it 
is nevertheless clear of any obstructions and a 
m otorist who has his eyes oh the  road can hardly 
fail to see it. And even if he should miss it, the 
Elementary School itself looms very large by the 
roadside. By no stretch of the  im agination could 
it  be described as a  small building, nor can it be 
m istaken for anything else b u t a school building. 
T h a t Is reason enough for autom atically passing 
it a t  a  moderate speed. W hich is all th a t need be 
said on th a t score.
And now; Mr. Ricketts, le t us examine your 
other comments on Vernon. They seem to me Very 
un just and  unmerited. In  fac t they sound like the 
angry protestations of a m an who h as been caught 
out on one score and seeks to Justify his actions 
by vllllfylng the conduct of those about him.
' You say, "Everyone in. the  O kanagan Valley 
seems to know it  and agrees th a t  Vernon is still in 
its horse and  buggy days," You m ust have spent a
few very busy days conducting a! Vernon popular­
ity poll afte r you le ft here, Mr. Ricketts. There 
are a  lot of people in  the O kanagan.' W here did 
you go from here, Kelowna? Opinions from  th a t  
source don’t  count. They are prejudiced. Ju s t the 
same as opinions of Kelowna sought in  Vernon 
are largely tinged w ith prejudice. The progress of 
Okanagan cities, Mr. Ricketts, is conducted in  a  
highly competitive spirit no t untinged by m alice.. 
On one hand there is a  large degree of cohesion 
among the communities of th is Valley an d  on the 
other there is considerable divergence of opinion 
on m atters which perta in  to the communities as 
individual entities.
Everything is not perfect in  Vernon and no one 
knows th a t better th an  the people of Vernon, bu t 
they are doing something about it. O ur streets 
are no t in very good shape a t  the moment, bu t 
they are being fixed. Our stree t signs leave some­
thing to be desired, but th a t is being taken care 
of. There are many counts on which Vernon stands 
head and shoulders above neighboring cities and 
there are a number on which it lags. The defici­
encies are being corrected.
Your vituperative letter may arouse anger in 
the hearts of many Vernon people, Mr. Ricketts, 
but I  th ink most of them  will regard it w ith am us­
ed tolerance and even feel a certain sympathy for 
a m an who appears to have acquired such a Jaun­
diced outlook on life.
I  am very sorry th a t I  have felt It necessary to 
write so unkindly of you Mr. Ricketts. Ordinarily 
we welcome our visitors warmly, but I  was born in  
Vernon and I  have deliberately chosen to rem ain 
and make my home here for the rest of my life. 
Consequently, I  do not feel Inclined to  bo polite 
to a man who has formed such a  shallow estim a­
tion of my home town.
9  S e e  9 t
B y  E l m o r e  P h il p o t t
The U nited Nntlonq hns now entered Its th ird  
year of life. I t  is n good tim e to ask, "Can it keep 
tho peace?"
Tho answer Is, “Yes—If tho U.S., Soviet nnd B rit­
ain  are willing." But It any of those three goes
to war, tho wholo world will bo drawn In,
* * *
Tho power to make or break tho pence still rests 
w ith tho "sovereign" nntlons—55 of whom are now 
members of tho UN.
Until "tiro right" to do wrong Is taken awny from 
tho individual nations wo shall never have "free­
dom from  fear" of war. ,
But unwise haste could defeat Itself.
* * •
On tho second birthday anniversary of tho sign­
ing of tho C harter Mr, Trygvo Lie answered this 
question, as to possibility of keeping tho ponco, 
The UN Boorotary-gottoral sa id :.
"On tho basis of our sho rt experience, during a 
most difficult porlod of In ternational relations, I 
th ink it could bo said th n t tho nations are nblo 
to work effectively on tho principle of Individual 
sovereignty for tho common good."
In  th a t  statem ent Mr, Llo was perhaps answer­
ing ovor-nrdont advocates of Instantaneous world 
government, Ho was, In « sonso, plumping for an 
evolu tionary  and not revolutionary method of mov­
ing towards the super-national parliam ent.
I' * * *
I t  .would bo possible—on ono condition—to form 
a world parliam en t‘ now to ru le over ftvo-slxths 
of tile ea rth . T hat condition would bo th a t  the 
United S tates throw Itse lf  h o a r t and soul Into One 
'task of achieving tha t objootlvo In nil those areas 
of tho e a rth  whore Its power or Influence aro now 
dcolstve. ' ' r  v
Tho U.0, could qulcltly "railroad’.' through a 
world governm ent seliomo. Ono ilray or, ano ther it 
could have thin scheme'adopted by all tho countries
• on earth , except tho B ovlotU nlon m idUioso co u n -, 
trios of E astern Europe which aro inulor direct 
Soviet influence,
B ut there aro two groat obstacles to any such 
scheme, T he United S tates would have to give up 
certain  powers or privileges th a t  she now wields ’ 
single-handed. Foreign policy would no longer bo 
decided by tho U.S. P resident or tho U.S. S tate  
D epartm ent or the U,H, Senate, I t  would be a 
m atte r for tho spokesmen of tho  nnw world gov­
ernm ent, In  thin new world government tho In­
dividual eltlxon of Canada, Franco, Italy or Ind ia 
would have J u s t  as much say an Win citizen ot the 
tJB A . as id  w hat tlio "forolRn'r polloios should lioT 
In tlio United States ready to agree to any such 
drastlo ohango? I  doubt it.
T h o  C u s to m e r  Is R ig h t
Tlio second g rea t disadvantage of too-hasty a 
move toward world governm ent would bo th a t It 
would divide tho world Into two distinct camps. I t  
would—temporarily a t least—lncroaso tho tension 
between the Soviet nnd the west.
I  expect tho world to cvolvo.lnto world govern­
m ent like this:
* * *
1, World will bo openly or tacitly divided Into 
zones In which onch of presont Big 3 powers gets 
recognized rights — freo from onoroaohmont by 
others, Tills Is fully in kooplng with UN C harter.
2, All nations will "surrondor" righ t to a ttack  
others — nnd bf> allowed to keep under national 
control only defence forces—members of whloh 
wore Individually sworn never to go boyond tholr 
own borders,
3, The world government will In tho boginning 
havo control only over wonpons such ns atom  
bombs — which WITHOUT LARGE INVADING 
ARMIES ARE USELESS TO CONQUER ANY 
COUNTRY—but which would confer on world 
police force power to ropol nnd punish any nggres- 
slon,
4, Tho atom bomb will provide exactly tho righ t 
ngonoy to establish this balance, No nation  need 
fear conquest by th is world authority—but no n a ­
tion could commit aggression and got away w ith It.
Suppose there Is only ono store In town th a t has 
a supply of shirts. And suppose th a t tho store has 
a deal with ono favored customer whereby ho gets 
most of tho shirts, and tho best of thorn, a t  tho 
out prloo of $1.55 each, O ther customers liavo no 
shirts roHorvod for them  under tho counter, Thoy 
aro lucky If thoy gut a  sh irt a t  all; and when they 
do, they havo to pay $2,50 or $3.00 for it. Thoy 
can 't complain oponly, bocauso they hood tho shirt, 
b u t1 they resent this discrim ination and remember 
It. Wlion shirts again become plentiful, thoy will 
tako tholr business elsewhere,
Everyone knows th a t this Is oxaotly w hat . will 
happen, Yet tho Canadian government, In con­
ducting our w heat business, Is behaving precisely 
like this discriminatory shopkeeper.
I t  Is selling w heat to tho United IClngdorrt a t  
prices far below th a t charged our othor custom ­
ers. I t  Is making them  lino up for w hat whont Is 
left. As a  shopkeeper, tho Canadian government 
■ n ee m n to b n w o rk tn g o v o rtim o o ffo n d ln ir  our~ fu tu re " ' 
customers and piling up trouble for tho fo rm e r ,-  
Winnipeg Free Press,
“Apologia”
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I  suppose th a t  some faith, some dissatisfaction, 
some content an d  discontent, some resignation and 
some tolerance, a re  necessary If we are to keep our 
sanity  in  th is topsy-turvy world of ours. But 
"some" is an  Irregular equilibrium The question ■’
Is,, how much of each Is necessary to  strike a new 
balance.
In  previous le tte rs to you, I  have tried to keep 
a  balanced m ind, using for the purpose, principles 
I  h a d  learned w hen I  was young. All would have 
been well no doubt, had  these principles been fix­
ed, .evidently they  are not. I  am  told th a t they are 
old, w orm -eaten and  out of date. Principles they 
tell me are stupid, revolutionary and inconsequen­
tial. As a  basis for conduct, they are useless; 
conduct ignores them . Ethics should be based on 
expediency. Expediency is m ore expedient and 
pays—the g rea t cesideratum  today—a larger divid­
end. Hence i t  follows th a t  all m y arguments have 
been basically wrong. So I  hum bly plead guilty 
to  any error th a t  „mdy have arisen  from anyone 
adopting them . T his le tte r Is In  effect, my apology 
to  your readers fo r such b la tan t ignorance and 
stupidity.
In  one of my le tters I  pointed out th a t the parts 
of anything are  equal to  the whole; indeed, I was 
ra th e r persistent about this. Unwittingly I over­
looked the evidence. Proof positive is available to 
the. eontrary, in  the  fac t th a t  the parts (i.e., the 
city fathers), have so expanded th a t the City Hall 
is bursting a t  the  seams. T he cracks are clear 
evidence of th e  stress and s tra in  going on in its 
interior. The whole—now obvious »to any layman 
—is subservient to the parts; both  Euclid's theorem 
and my own were wrong. Should this expansion 
of the individual members of th e  Council continue 
indefinitely—and there is every indication that it 
will—we shall need a  new City Hall—one prefer­
ably with elastic walls.
In  another le tte r  I  dogmatically asserted that 
d irt is dangerous. B ut dirt, I  am  now told, if It is 
clean dirt, is quite harmless. In  any event they 
say, our $20,000 H ealth U nit will be adequate 
protection, even if i t  is dangerous. D irt too, I am 
reminded—an d  th is is not to be sneezed at—Is of 
immense assistance in  solving problems of unem­
ployment. F or example, the Dominion as a whole, 
through its H ealth  M inistry, employes a large 
num ber of employees who, were it not for this 
unique substance, would no doubt be on relief, 
whereas they aro only paupers (l.e., drawing sub­
sistence from taxes). In  my m uddling way, I had 
thought th a t by substituting cleanliness for dirt, 
wo could have dispensed with doctors, drug stores, 
hospitals and  hea lth  units. “M an proposes nnd 
God disposes”—everything except d irt; dirt is hero 
to stay.
Perhaps d ir t Is only an abstraction, like taxes, or 
concrote, like' Town Planning. Whatever It Is or 
Is not, wo have plenty of it.
While on the  subjeot of d irt, lot me confess thnt 
I  was wrong in  asserting (os In ono of my letters 
I  did), th a t d ir t and taxos were forcing pcoplo 
away from  tlio city, Tlio converse Is tho enso, 
Really, tho pcoplo were flocking hero In suoh num­
bers th a t tho city fnthors, In sheer self dofonce 
had  to pu t Bomo obstacle In tholr wny, nnd whnt 
more convenient th a n  dirt? D irt and tnxos would 
scorn to bo a n  attraction  ra th e r  than  a rcpollnnt, 
How else can  wo explain so largo an incronso In 
our population? And visitors to our city? They 
lovo It, ‘Hills of d irt and dosorts of dust; these 
arouse tholr enthusiasm ; for aro they not nvldcnco 
of tho progressive participation of our citizens In 
the building of our city beautiful? And our own 
citizens? By blooklng tho highways nnd dlvortniB 
tiro traffio, > wo have soon tho  scones bolilnd the 
sconos. Nothing else on e a rth  would have forced 
us to traverse theso lanes and alloyB. Now wo know 
w hat tho city really looks llko.
In  still ano ther letter, I  pointed out how expen­
sive'idlo money could bo to tlio taxpayor. This I 
understand h as  boon attended  to and rootlflcd.
. I t  Is com forting to know th n t from now on nn 
tho various schemes th a t our olty fathom have in 
contemplation, will bo financed out of current 
revenue, W hether tlioro will bo enough of It to 
go nround is, of oourso, a  more detail.
Appreciating your lovo of brevity, I  havo cor­
rected only a  vory few of my m any errors: to 001- 
root thorn all would require your entire issue. m 
conclusion, I  would llko to  add th a t  I  .slnocroiy 
hope tho city will oontlnuo to uso Its present mot­




P.S.—If  somotlmo, you liavo iui empty spnoo Hint 
requires filling, will you in se rt tills? In  U10 mood 
I ’m In today, I 'd  ovon confess to  tlio broakliiB()I 
tlio tnblots th a t  contained tho Ton Commend- 
monts,—II, J,
Guarantee to Australia 
Having regard  to tho U .S,-Canada Porniivncnt 
Jo in t Dofonoo Board, by which tho two countries 
havo oonoortod and  aro continuing to concert mail- 
sui’os for th o lr 'm u tu a l dofonco, thoro aro Interest­
ing developments in tlio South  Paolfld, A Rodtors 
despatch from  Canberra, dated  Juno 10, states diet 
President T rum an  has offered a  guarantee tn Aim- 
tralla, T he guarantee Is th a t  tho Uiillod
raoffio- fleot wIU be •available fo r the dofonce .d)
th a t Dominion, Tlio A ustralian reaction to *,J*W 
offer Is reported to bo one of "ploasod rollofi -  
W innipeg Free Press,
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M ed ica l A r ts  B u ild in g ' 
V ernon , B .C .
W i t t y  W i t t i c i s m
I should have stayed at the National Cafe. They don't 
hold you up there, even if you do want a good steak
NATIONAL C A PE
* *  KANDY KITCHEN
S P O R T  S H IR T  
S P E C I A L
M I G O
S P O R T  S H I R T S
WHITE . . CREAM
BLUE . . . TAN 
BLUE-GRAY
with short sleeves and colored laces.
Reg. $4.00 
SPECIAL $ 2 . 9 5
WARD B R O TH E R S
Barnard a t Vance
PHONE 804 VERNON, B.C.
L O O K  A T  T H I S !
STEWART-WARNER
6 TUBE MANTEL RADIO
T h i s  R a d i o  R u n s  o n  B a t t e r i e s  o r  
A . C . - D . C .  C u r r e n t
COME IN AND SEE IT
Howard at Vance
^cw Photograph | British Say 
! Studio Accents 
Color In Films
B R Y C E  E L E C T R I C
Phono 73
:amous Families Form Alliance
William Clay Ford, son of the la te  Edsel Ford and Mrs. Ford, and 
his bride, M artha Parke Firestone, daughter of M r. and  Mrs. Harvey 
S. F irestone Jr., leave S t. P au l’s Episcopal C hurch In Akron, O., a f te r  
the ir wedding there recently. T he church accom modated approxim
(Continued from  Page 11)
and  th is m ade a  move Imperative.
My husband knows B.C. pretty  
well, as some years ago he was 
working in  a  m ining town called 
Fernle, and Indeed served through 
Increased photography services I the 1914-1918 w ar w ith  th e  16th 
In th is  city are now available w ith  Bat. C anadian Scottish, 
th e  recen t opening of th e  Vernon "T hank you again for th e  apples. 
Photographic Arts Lab. T h is busi- They smell delicious." 
ness h as  been sta rted  by H enry A note of irony w as evident in  
Phillip  Gagne, who was In  business Mrs. Doris Norcott’s l e t t e r  of 
fo r four years a t  Le Pas, M an. thanks.
Mr. G agne Is now ottering a  fu ll weekend I  was able to  buy
service In Dhotograph finishing In - Ione pound of apples between th ree 
eluding copy w ork an d  coloring. ° f  u8 ln  fam ily and  a f te r  cutting  
He wiU at* a ll tim es  be on  call fo r the  la st one in  haU  to  share  be- 
the  nurDOse of com mercial photo-1 tween my husband  an d  mayself, 
^ I h h ^ H e  s t a t ^  " S  a lm  is t ^ | l  P^ked up  th e  w rapper i t  was 
Introduce to  Vernon portra its  In wrapped In, w hich as  y o u ^ o w  
it,_ rvrinr and  as soon I reads* Bat more apples lo r  health*
£  color m m  Is a S b l f  I  h o p T t o U  greatly am used me as  th is  Is the
supply th e  public w ith color film ? rs t smcerac h rls tm E ^ eandblI  supplies and  accessories. O ur p la n t to obtain since C hristm as an d  I
will be equipped to  process color.” I we ldced them  very
Tills equipm ent ln  th e  p lan t in - Typicai 0f th e  gratitude ln  m any 
eludes the la tes t type of m achinery, o ther letters which space does no t 
such as autom atic printers, au to - an owr publication Is th e  following 
focus enlargers an d  a  com plete f ch r la tlne Hutchins. Ilford, 
line of E astm an  “Kodak” products. Essex.
T he Vernon P ho to^apW c A rts ..j feel j  m ust te ll you how m uch 
Lab. will also ,a  s®rv*?®; we enjoyed your delightful apples. 
T he reason fo r th is  Is th a t  th e  At Christm as, a f te r  w aiting In 
Vernon d istric t Is so spread ou t I queue for th ree -quarters of 
and_ the  people are Inconvenienced I h 0Ur, I  was fo rtuna te  enough to  
by having to  w ait to  bring in t h e i r  1 buy tw0 Cf your i0Veiy red
persons who gathered outside.
ately  450 invited guests, while police coped w ith more th a n  1,000 films. In  th is  respect, M r. G agne 1 appies> A few days ago, I  again
.................................... ‘ hopes th a t  the  m all o rder service ^  the good luck to  obtaln  a n .
will provide faste r sendee an d  will o tber two pounds—th is  tim e the  
help to  keep up th e  In terest of th e  appies were a  lovely green, bu t 
photographers. I how delicious. You can  have no
All photo fans and am ateurs a re  idea how gratefu l we are for such 
Invited to see th e  laboratory ’an d  firs t class produce a f te r  years of 
Mr. G agne would be only too glad | fn ilt  starvation. I  hope th a t  our
R e tire d  D o c to r  R o am ed  
Far; S e le c te d  O k a n a g a n  
F o r Its  P e o p le , C lim a te
Dr. F. E. Pettm an, who retired  recently a fte r 17 years m edical 
practice In Vernon, first cam e to  B.C. alm ost 50 years ago “to  get 
something to  ea t”; w ent back to  O ntario to  become a doctor, and  
retu rned  to the O kanagan because it  held the best clim ate and th e  best 
people he had  found in  ranging the  world from  Hong Kong, China, to  
Gold Coast, Africa
to discuss cam era problem s an d  
| to advise them  for all types of plc- 
| tu re  taking.
“My sole Interest Is to  prom ote 
I photography an d  to keep V ernon 
up w ith the  progress in  th e  field 
| of photography.1
Mr. Gagne Is no stranger to  Ver- 
I non, having been stationed ln  the  
m ilitary cam p here for two years 
out of th e  five he was in  th e  Army. 
He was m arried  here to  a  V ernon 
girl in  1943 an d  Is “now convinced 
„  „  . ^   ̂ „  . _  , th a t  the re  Is no other place th a n
Following th a t, through G eneral v em on .”
J . S tew art, whom Dr. P e ttm an  h a d  He resided in  Lumby for a  tim e 
m et while on th e  Kamloops to  before a  year’s course a t
Kelowna Job, h e  got the chanoe to  s io can  School of Photography 
go to  th e  G old Coast for a  tw o- Vancouver. Mr. G agne passed 
year construction job. w ith honors as  a  p o rtra it specialist
W hile on  th e  previous job in  Al- and general photographer, includ- 
berta, Dr. P e ttm an  had  m e t th e  | tag  commercial photography, 
fu tu re  Mrs. P ettm an , an d  w hen th e  
Gold Coast p ro jec t was th rough , I T he b rink  of N iagra Falls is re- 
she came to  London, E ngland, ceding a t  th e  ra te  of 2% fee t a 
where they were m arried ln  1924. | year,
again. The F raser
buyers here will continue to pur 
chase apples of such  quality.
“In  passing, m ay I , on behalf of 
m y fam ily and  myself, say th an k s 
fo r all you people of C anada have 
done and  are doing for th is  war 
battered  old country. You have 
indeed been g rand  to  us.”
* ) 'It A ijt u M a n t
FREE PHONE
DELIVERY 6 6 6
Q u a l i t y  F o o d s
NABOB COFFEE... is .4 5 c
BEETS2oeoLAv'mer2 T“‘2 9 c
IIIIPP Pqsco'JUIVsL Orange arid Grapefruit, 2 0  oz. per tin
SAUERKRAUT Libby's, 28 oz. per tin
1 7 c
20c
S h o p  a t  t h e  F r i e n d l y  T h r i f t y m a r t
for
Q U A L I T Y  -  E C O N O M Y  -  C O U R T E S Y
Squirrel Brand,
16 oz.................... jar 3 9 c
Campbell',2  r “ ’ 2 9 c
PEANUT BUTTER 
VEGETABLE SOUP
MUFFETS.........  2  * " 2 3 c
CAKE F L O U R ! ! "  3 3 c
After a  h ea rt a ttack  la st August,
Dr. P ettm an  ceased active practice 
with h is partners in  th e  Vernon 
Medical Arts Centre, Dr. H. Cam p­
bell-Brown an d  Dr. H. J . A lexan­
der. He now takes life easy, e n ­
joys h is  fishing trips, a  dally gam e 
of billiards w ith his friends a t  the  
Vem on Club and  is looking fo r­
ward to  a  hun ting  excursion th is 
fall.
I t  doesn’t  seem so long ago,” 
says Dr. Pettm an, when h e  le ft
Bruce County, Ontario, as  a  2 0 -1 valley highw ay” was to  be built, 
year-old lad, “because young peo- T hen there was another p ro jec t in  
pie h a d  to leave hom e to  get a  Quebec.
job.” The job he foim d w ^ s t e w -  B u t in  1926> a n  abscessed  spine
aT,d^  f f ^ L 0  TP  ̂ -  Pu t D r- P e ttm an  in  bed for a  yearplying ^he Arrow Lakes from  Ar-1 and  kept h im  from  work fo r th ree  
rowhead to C ^ t le g a r .  He served years He was through knocking 
t n  around w ith  construction crews. H e I
J - was e°ine to  find a spot to  se ttle
W. Troop had  brought th e  first down wh h  a  practice. V em on was 
steam er up the Columbia R iver the  selectlon/  
from Portland, Ore. . . . . .. , ,,
r  ■. I “I  h ad  a  h a rd  time to m ake th e
In  those days, a t the tu rn  of the  flnal decision between N iagara 
^ tu,7 ’ “steam boats m ean t some- Palls and  V em on but r  have been 
thing.” There were about 100 pas- lad of cholce ever slnce... 1 
sengers a d ay -m in ers , new  settlers, | B In  193(/  he en tered partnersh ip  I
Government Gets Two Lots 
On Penticton Main Street
PENTICTON — T h e provincial 
governm ent will ,get two more 
municipally-owned lots on  M ain 
S treet, ad jacen t to  th e  lots now 
se t aside for th e  proposed govern­
m en t building, Council decided last 
week.
The governm ent needs th e  lots 
to  m ake provision fo r a n  addition 
to  the building in  fu tu re years. 
There Is a  possibility th a t  eventu­
ally a  la n d  office will be added to 
th e  structure as  now planned.
—----  S E R V I C E  --------
^  H A R D W A R E  a n d  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU
6/RObm
businessmen and loggers. S. G. Baldwin, now In
big flood of - 1899 when w ater cov- Vancouver. In  1939 D r. A lexander, 
ered the railway tracks, th e  steam - Dr Cam pbell-Brown and  Dr. P e tt-  
ers piled up the Columbia River m an jol£ed to  create th e  V em on 
from Arrowhead to Revelstoke. Medical A rts centre.
Those were the days when “C ap” They were hectic, busy years 
Read skippered the “K okanee” an d  during the  war. Dr. P e ttm an  had  
C aptain S hortt bossed th e  “K oot- been anxious to  retire, bu t V em on 
enay.” needed th e  services of all the
One h ard  w inter the lake froze available doctors. Then, la s t Aug- 
over a t th e  Narrows. A legend ust he suffered a  h ea rt a ttack  
handed down from th e  tim e tells which compelled a  less strenuous 
how a  boat laden w ith  flour and  Hfe.
whiskey was held up. In  reply to Now, in  his easy leisure Dr. P e tt-  
a wire to Nelson, asking w hich p a r t m an is continuing to  fulfill his 
of th e  cargo should be rushed over- concluding sum m ary of th e  p ast 
land from Nakusp, the answer was 68 years: “I  have had a  good tim e 
“Send the  whiskey." an  m y life."
In  1902, Dr. P e ttm an  became 
purser on the “Moyle," one of two
steel-hulled steam ers built for th e  I f i n  m  m  A r l a n  r l f ^ i r l  T o  
gold rush  Yukon service to  W hite-1 ^ u u u l l V 1 l a u u  
I horse, W ith Captain George “S an - I F l r n w n p f l  u T  P i n n l o  
dy" Robertson and chief engineer > u ‘ w " , , c u  a l  V S L i u c
J. O. Cameron, Dr. P e ttm an  m ade | sUMMERLAND.-At press tim e 
the runs from  Nelson to  K ootenay on Thursday of last week a  search 
^ n d ln g .c a n -y ln g  freight from  the  party  UBing boats and  grappling
1 xf L .  __ _ Irons was still searching fo r the
I t  was causo for g reat exolama-1 body 0f 15-year-old Joyce M ayert,
i i i ° ntho mnml dftUghter Of M r. and Mrs. G. G.so tlio boat crows onjoyod m any Turnvcrt who disanDoarcd wlillo
f0? % n f a ° ,n S,^ b « T  — ng a t  on
Wednesday n igh t of la s t week 
son and M i. Cameron. W hen tho about e lah t o'clock
wns^Rcovowid11 ^ o P hoath fhnvU|had Th0 tra 8edy occurred during a 
I d inC° J ^ a t  l in n /  m m  I Ql'ftdo V II swim party  to  m ark
UnT liimi CnllnBi°T?tr th ° cl°slng 0 t tllO BOhOOl. ThO
youngsters woro kept under closer 
b t| 1 othor on surveillance by tliolr tonohor, II. V. 
ft Stent, who spotted Joyco only a
f<!W mlnUtcS bofOrO llOl’ dlSappeftr-
i l l l m n  tun Wo nilco nucl dld not observe anythingbecause tho Turtlo M ountain slldo ..hn tll„n
rir iv ^ i^ o n n w a iiS n  ^n ^M o U v  Mary Lou Mompol, a  classm atetho day tllO snowslido a t  Molly t.iln nnfnrtm infn irii’l wns nnivr
m-cw°n 'Hie °Hin'vlvnrs w nr^hrnnirh? Joyco nud »OtOd hor disappearance 
lo0^n lnnn° nnl \ b n 1Bh nn°/°nn rr 1 Wht,n tUHlOd arOUUd. A fter
i^ iiw 0n?i0npf.^!iiH Van bB°ru f  'nY rnw1, Ihintlng frantically for her, M ary Pottm an icoalls tho gltof Of lO la-lr^ .,, imHnnH Ml' nirmf. nf Mia f»»nnr_
LET US K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  A N D  IF IT IS 
O B T A IN A B L E  W E  W IL L  SEE T H A T  Y O U  GET IT
THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
F l a s h l i g h t s  C o m p l e t e  $ 1 . 2 3
Exceptional Value
GIRODAY SAWMILLS LTD.
1803 GRANVILLE f.T. VANCOUVER , B .C . 
PHONE BAYVIEW 2715
COCONUT V i  lb. 3 8 c
Fiesh Fraits and Vegetables
GREEN PEAS t o c o , ............2 - 2 3 c
CAULIFLOWER ..........~«h3 0 c
LETTUCE Firm green heads ................ .1.. each 9 c
CHERRIES Local Bings ............ lb. 2 3 C
BANANAS Ripe, ready to eat ............ lb. 1 8 c
PLUMS Santa Rosa  ........... ............—  lb. 2 7 c
AND ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
SHORTENING B a k e r y  ....... .... ib .3 3 e
CANNED MILK Pacific ... 2  Tto‘ 2 5 c
lives waiting on tho dook to see If 
thoir families had (icon h it by tho 
I tragody. '
I t  was a train  wreck disaster 
I wliloli sen t Dr, Po ttm an back to
Lou notified Mr, S tent of tho tra g ­
ody and tho soaroh commonoed, 
Unable to swim, tho young girl 
apparently  wont boyond,hor depth.
Dam  bridge
D I G G I N G
AND
T R E N C H I N G
Wo have modern m e c h a n ic a l  e q u ip m e n t  t o  h a n d le
* BASEMENT excavations 
* SEWER LINES
. * WATER LINES
and ALL other TYPES OF POWER SHOVEL WORK
NEIL &  N EIL L T D .
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
HARIHE Hl’R/VYKUH, COOKSIIUTT, FROHT St WOOD
,Ul Street Hiiuiii (Opp, Vemon Fruit Union) Fliono BIB
Snakes are unknown 
tropical Islands,
*1*'Future jobs a re  ( 
M ade for Sonny 
&y\he way you 
S p e n d  y o u r  m o n e y
Ontario to hooomo a modloal man, Hoiinnd, aro rust-proof, lron-baok- 
?,y AT?1. '  Nn!l!on' I od bonohos Invented by a Dutch-
mah who took his rust-proofing wlwn tho boat lOarno lrv and Dr* I eAArnf i-a tiiA iyfava 
Pottman assisted him. After th o ' seorofc to tho >*mvo 
lnoldent, he decided to fulfill his 
childhood ambition to bo a doctor,
Hookies, ho could forosoo tho end 
of atoamboatlhg, os railways woro 
being pushed nlong tho lake route,
So ho wont back to Wlorton, On­
tario, and finished high sohool, al­
though 25 years of ago, and enter­
ed the University of Toronto,
“I  just had so muoh money navod 
up, bo I  made sura I  didn’t  fall a 
subjoot,"
Ho roootvod his degree In 1010, 
and after a year ns interne in  Now 
York ho onmo book to B.O., this 
time ns medical offioor with rail­
way oonstruotlon gangs, ilo saw 
them build tho Kettlo Valley lino 
nud blast through tho Oonnnught 
tunnel,
Then tho Groat War came along 
and Dr, Pottman wont overseas 
with th o ' Oanadlnn Ovorsoas Rail­
way Oonstruotlon Corps, In  Franco 
and Belgium they did not soo "real 
notion"—Just ordinary bombing and 
long range sholls,"
Back again to tho Okanagan, this 
time on the construction of tho 
O.N.R, lino from Kamloops to Kel­
owna | then to nnoLhor building 
project in Alberta.
Hallway Jobs petered out, so It 
wns off to Hong Kong, as modloal 
officer on a summer cruise,' Still 
no construction post on his,return,, 
so a period In tlio Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital. Then onmo word of 
a lino going north from Ooohvnno,
Out.
Model O-DC-1125 Dude I* bclnp u<cd In 
mill* with average capacity production of 
from 30 M to 35 M board feat per eight- 
hour day, and will power In thl* ilxe of mill 
•  40" die, top taw, a 52" dla. bottom taw, 
edgar, two only 36" cut-off tawt, ona blower, 
a thort conveyor and live - roller*.
Model 6-DC-B44 Dude It being uied In portable 
tawmlllt with a production capacity of 25 M. board 
(tat par alght-hour day (avtraga). Ona user report­
ing the powering of a 52" dla.- bottom taw and 
carriage, 48" dla,'Top Saw, 100 ft. long Jack 
Ladder, two 36" cut-off tawi, one 40 ft, blower, 
live roller* and friction* with 4i1 ratio on tha 
carriage, one thort conveyor.
Buda modal O-DC-1125,175 H,P. et 1500 
R.P.M.j Bore 5J4"/ Stroke Shed
Site 3*1".
i




Buda modal 6-DC-044,140 H.P. at 1400 R.P.M.; Bora 5 } i " ,  Stroke 
W ,  Shaft SUa 3 ft".
Modal 4-DC-645 Buda It being uied In portable tawmlllt with e produc­
tion capacity of 14 M board feel par 0-hour day, and It powering a head 
taw dla. 40", 52" or 54"; * urt-off tawt, tawduit conveyor and edgar.
Buda model 4-DC445,91 H.P. at 1400 R.P.M./Bora 





An example of Buda Diet*! economy I* the report of one 6-DC-844 
user who replaced two gatollne engine* wllli thli unit, effecting a 
saving of oyer S400.00 per month In fuel coitt.
Brlnglna tho world's flnait Dletal Powor to B.C.'s Industry.
w±  v * £ r - * ± * (  ^ * 1  *
1931 WEST GEORGIA VANCOUVER, CANADA
B.CrDlilrlbutors of "Bud#" Ge»6llnt *hd Dl#»el Enaln.», "Coopcr-B«Memer" Hoivy'dirty - 
Diesels, Llflhtlng Plants, Pumps end Acceitorles.
JULY CLEARANCE
L V HS
(ZleaAOHce S fte c ia U




U T I L I T Y
S H O R T S
Fine for their summer 
holiday wear. Cotton ma­
terial, Worn in the inner- 
and-outer style. In White 
only. Sizes 7 to Q Q -  
10. Each ........ . T ^ C
ONE ONLY! BOYS'
S P O R T  J A C K E T
Green herringbone pat­
tern. Age 16.
Reg. 10.95; ........ O
S L E E P I N G  B A G S
A real bargain! Feather- 
filled. Waterproof sack. 
Reg. 19.95. 1 J . 9 5
Priced................. ”
P H O T O G R A P H
A L B U M S
Made of genuine leather 
yyith Indian head design 
on front cover. Contains 
2 0  loaves. 1 .0 0
Color, natural, , l
v ,
MEN'S AND BOYS'
S P O R T S  J A C K E T S
Sm art checks! Fancy herringbone! Plain colors In 
two-tone S ina tra  style jackets, also regular style. Sizes 
small, medium and  large. Regular 19.95. 4 1  Q C
P ric e d ..............- ........................................... ..........-
M E N ’S  K H A K I  P A N T S
Cool and comfortable In' th is sum m er heat. Belt loops, 
five pockets. Sizes 30 to  42. 4 QQ
P ric e d .............r._:.................... ......... - ................— ... 1
M E N ’S  D I A M O N D  S O X
In  gay and m oderate color combinations. 4 CA 
Sizes 10% to 12. Reg. 2.25. .............. - ................... ■»7V
M E N ’S  A N K L E  S O X
In  Plain, striped and  clox patterns with elastic £Qm  
top. Sizes 10 to  13. P air ..................- ..................... — " "
M E N ’S  T I E S
F our-in -hand  neckwear in  gay colors an d  CA # 
striped patterns. Bach ...................................... ..... •
M E N ’S  S Q U A L L  S W E A T E R S
Pour only w ith round neck. In  W ine color. Small 
sizes only. Regular 3.98------- ------ --------- ---- ----- -------
M E N ’S  P O L O  S H I R T S
Fine cotton and  rayon w ith, round an d  button neck. Colors: 
W hite, Brown and  striped Brown. Sizes small, medium Q Q . 
and  large. Priced ........ - ............................................. ................
M E N ’S  S Q U A L L  J A C K E T S
Fine gabardine sh irt-jackets w ith round neck. Colors: Orange, 
Wine, Blue, Yellow. Sizes small, medium and large. 4 AO 
Regular 3.98, for ................................ ......................................
M E N ’S  P L A S T I C  J A C K E T S
Showerproof Jackets w ith zipper front, one breast pocket. In  
sizes small, medium and  large. 4  AO
Regular 2.98, for ......  ................................. ...........................
M E N ’S  C O T T O N  S H O R T S
Ideal for beachwear w ith semi-belt, w atch pocket and back 
pocket. In  Sand color only. W aist sizes 30 to 34. 4 I Q
M E N ’S  P L A S T I C  S W I M  S U I T S
Three only! Belted model w ith cotton lining, Sizes 34 4 QO 
and 38. Regular 2.95, f o r ............. ........................................... *
ONE ONLY—  i
F I N E  W O O L  W O R S T E D  S U I T
Color Navy, with noat stripe, Size 33, ago 15, 4 C AA
Regular 29.00, for .................................................................. l«J»ww
R U B B E R  G L O V E S
\
Rubbor gloves of good quality syrithotlo rubber. A handy Item 
to havo around your household, Mado in medium 4 Q .
Sizes 7% to 8, P air ....................................................................  1YL
F A B R I C  G L O V E S
Fine quality slip-on gloves mado In England, of a rich suede 
cotton fnbrio, In  3-button longth, Color, Cream, 4 AA 
Sizes 0% to 7%. Clearance ............................................ . <«wV
I T I N E R A R Y  B O O K
A weekly ltlnorary book for office use, Cover Is made of P A -  
genuine leather. Complet with refills. 3 Only! .................-
T O W E L  R A C K S
For hypro leropo towels. A handy Item for your kitchen. 4 Q .  
Color, Cream, Complete with noils to attach.................. . 1 7 1
F A B R I C  H A N D B A G S
...........fi..............  ,■ ■ ■, ■ .....
Made of flowered monks cloth, Softly draped with novelty 
wooden clasps and frames. Nuatly lined with cotton, 1  QQ 
Color, Natural with assorted colors, Price ...................... £<*10
P ie c e  Q o o d i jb & p t*  P e c d y -to * - fy J e c /i
C O A T I N G
Beautiful medium weight coating firmly woven of all wool. 
Colors Sand and Brown flecked or Navy and Wine ^* 9 8  
plaid. Width 54 inches. Reg. 3.98. Special, yard + *
H O U N D S T O O T H  C H E C K
A star favorite for slack suits, jackets or children's coa^  
Width 54 inches. Colors, Brick and Black or Sand J . 5 0  
and Brown. Special, yard ......................................... -
E V E R S M A R T  P R I N T S
Colors, Navy, Blue or Pink in gay attractive pat- |C Q  — 
terns. Width 36". Reg. 1.15. Special, y a rd ......
S U P E R I O R  Q U A L I T Y  C R E T O N N E
Decorative floral patterns distinguish this charming cret­
onne. Width 36 inches. 1*0®
Reg. 1.39. Special, yard ........................:....... ..........  ■
T A B L E C L O T H S
Looking for a  tablecloth th a t’s service­
able, yet-priced fo r economy? H ere’s 
your buy. Colors, Blue w ith gay p rin t­
ed designs. 1 O ft
Special, each ..................................  l i # U
WsSST O W E L S
Thick, fluffy te rry  towels in  a  popular 
weight. W hite only w ith  colored 4 AA 
borders. Special, p a ir ........  *
M U S L I N  P I L L O W  C A S E S
Special seconds. Size 36 by 42 inches. 
Pair ............. ................ - ...................... —■
M U S L I N  S H E E T S
Beautiful m uslin sheets you will be de­
lighted w ith th e ir  durability. Size 81 
by 99 inches. Seconds. 7 75
Special, pair  .................................  I*I< J
1
9 m
D R A P E R Y
Firm ly woven sm ooth textured cotton 
fabric . . .  weighty enqugh for slip­
covers or drapes. W idth 48 '  “  “
inches. Special, yard  ............ 1.98
T R I M Z  P A P E R  D R A P E S
A n Weal drape for summ er use—give your homo a new lace. Colors: 
W hite,''B ib* dr P ink backgrounds w ith gay floral patterns. 4 QO 
u> hljmg. Bpice, p r . ..................................... ............................  1 **■
L A D I E S ’ D R E S S E S
Greatly reduced dresses in a good assortment of styles 
plain or printed materials. Sizes 11 to 2 2 /2,
Special, each ......................................................... ...
L A D I E S ’ D R E S S E S
Wide assortment of dresses reduced to clear in 3 -9 8  
sizes 11 to 44. Special ......•..............-......................
\
S L A C K  S U I T S
Comfortable and attractive two-piece slack suits in rayon- 
alpine material. Sizes 12 to 20.
Special ........... -................. ...........................................
B A T H I N G  S U I T S
One and two-piece bath ing suits in  gay colors and sm art )  Q g  
styles. Sizes 14, 16, 18. Special ................ - ............... - .....- ......... —
L A D I E S ’ S H O R T S
Ladies’ smartly tailored shorts, pleated or plain leg . . .  of 4 QO 
strong twill m aterial. W hite, Navy, Brown. Sizes 16 to  20......  I ,# M
SPECIAL!—
C H I L D R E N ’S  D R E S S E S
Good value in  these attractive little  dresses of gay cotton  prints, 
chambray, seersucker and  spuns. Assorted colors. Sizes 2 to  4 CA 
6x. Reg. 2.44. NOW ......................... ............... ..................................  1 ” /W
K I D D I E S ’ B L O U S E S
Sm artly tailored blouses of white cotton and spun m aterials. Smock­
ed fronts with P eter P an  collars or draw string styles. Sizes 4 AA 
2, 4, 6. Reg. 1.98. Special ...............................  ....... ........  —......  1 ,v w
G I R L S ’ P L A Y  S U I T S
Girls’ play suits of p lain cotton shorts w ith wide shoulder straps— 
fron t slash pockets—pleated front. P rin ted  shirt waist tops. I  9 F  
Blue only with assorted printed shirts. Sizes 10, 12, 14, 14x. .... • * * 7
B U o e  ^ b e fu s sd m e tU
W O M E N ’S  C A S U A L S
Clearance of women's suedlne casuals. Sandal, sling heel style. Gold 
studding on fronts. P lastic platform  soles with low heels. A I Q  
Sizes 4 to 9. Reg. 4.25...........................................................................r ’,l* r
M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’ L O A F E R S
m
\
L ight T an  and Brown two-tone moccasin toe etyfp w ith Pan-cord 
rubber soles With wedge heels. Boys’ sizes 1 to B, mews stees 1  A A 
6 to  11. R ig. 8.!>0 and 3.95. P a i r ...........................................  ..... £ * 0 0
R A I N  C A P E S  
A N D  C O A T S
R ain  capes of oiled silk ma­
teria l an d  coats with match­
ing h a ts  of durable oilskin. 
Suitable for boys or girls. At­
tractive colors: Red, Yellow, 
G reen, Black, Wine. Sizes 2, 
4, 6, 8 an d  10 years. 4 Cfl
Special ...........................  I bJ*
O thers at......,.!..2.50
BOYS'
K H A K I  P A N T S
Boys’ heavy twill short pants, 
elasticized back for snug fit. 
Sizes 2, 4, 6. 4 D||
Special .........................
BOYS'
C O T T O N  P A N T S
Boys’ knee length pants in 
Navy Blue cotton material . .  
elasticized back with all 
round belt. Sizes 3 bo 10> 
7. Special .................... .
BOYS'
D E N I M
O V E R A L L S
Navy Blue “Jackie Jumper” 
overalls—built up shoulders, 
bib ffpn t. Red piping trim, 







size 4’ 2” by 6’ 4”.
P r ic e ......... .............................. ........
Size 4’2’* by 6’4”, heavy pile. 4 0  Q f  
P r ie d .................  » v * f J
Size 5’ 2“ by T 6”. 1 5 4 5
Price ............................ .................... * *
Slzq 6’ 4” by 9’ 2”.
Price .........................................
WOOL REVERSIBLE RUGS
If you need a scatter rug you onn’t go 
wrong with one of those for value. Size 
4 by 7. Reg. 15.95. 1A  0 5
Price ....... ........................ ................
COCO MATS—Reg. 1.75. QQ#
Price .................................   ' r ' 1
FIDKE MATS—Colored. 7  QO
Reg, 4,75. Price ............................
FIORE MATS—Plain, 4 IQ
Reg, 2,75. Price ............................
ZIPPO CLOTHES LINES—For in- IQ * 
door uho. Reg. 79o, P rioo ......... .
PLASTIC DRINK CUPS— IQ #
Reg. 30o, P r ic e ................................  I ? 1-
CLOTHES LINE PULLEYS— I Q ,
Price ..................................................' , !
PORCELAIN JUQB—VarlouH bIzoh— i
35c 45c 55c
GLASS TUMRLERB— 7  4 C-
Rcg. lOo. Prlco .....................  *  for 1
TARLE LAMPS— 7  CA
Reg, 10,95 and 0,06, Prlco ........ I  bTU
u
DELIVERIES 
CITY — Monday, T aw - 
day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday a fte r­
noons. All birders to  be 
In by 12 boon sam e day.
PICNIC SUPPLIES
PICKLES
Oold Medal Dills (ohunked), 24 
oz„ Reg. 32o, S p e c ia l.............  20c
rW
CRISP1E SOUR MIXED 
PICKLES
10 oz„ Reg. 27o 
Special ............................  22o
RELISH
National Sweet ReUsb, 24 oz.
Reg. 50o, Special ................. 47o
Nalleys llam liurgcr Relish, 0 oz„
Reg. 23o, Sptoolal ................. 2Io
Nalleys Ham burger Rcllsli, 24 oz., 
Rog, 40q, Special ................. 45o
SANDWICH SPREADS 
MoLnron’H Tasty Spread, 0 oz.,
Reg, 3Qo, Special ................. 34o
Sans O Mont Spreads, 3 oz., Reg.
2 for 20o, S p e c ia l.....2 for 23o
York Meat Spreads, 3 oz„ Rog,
2 for 29a, S p ec ia l.......2 fo r 23o
Chicken Spread, 3 oz,, Reg. lOo,
Speolnl .............     13a
Gordon Dion Spread, 3 oz„ Reg,
2 for 29o, S peoln l.......2 for 23o
PEA|S
CANNING SUPPLIES
KERR WIDE M OllTII JARS, quarts doz............................1.40
quarts, doz......................................   1.0S
% gallona, doz......................................;..................... :...........  2.15
KERR NARROW MOUTH JARS, pints, doz....................  1.20
JEW EL AND GEM JARS, pints, doz...... ............................  1.20
Q uarts, doz.............................................  1.40
% gallons, doz.........................................................   2,15
CANADIAN SURE SEAL, pints, doz............................;.....  MO
Q uarts, doz..................................................    1,05
% gallons, doz.................................... v....................................2.15
WIDE MOUTH LIDS, doz................ !..................................... 25o
NARROW MOUTH LIDS, doz................................................  20c
WIDE MOUTH CAPS, doz..........................................................500
NARROW MOUTII CAPS, doz..................................................36o
DOMINION LIDS, doz................................................................. 35c
DOMINION CAPS, doz.........................     56o
RUDDER RINGS ......................................................... 2 do*. 15o
ZINC RINGS, doz.............................................;.................. .'.....  85o
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and FriW  
Morning.
Orders id be In by 4 p *  
Monday and WednewM
CANNED VEGETABLES
Columbia, oholco, No. 5’s, IW
15q, Special .......... * ,or
Columbia, oholco, No. 4 s,, »
10b, S p ec ia l........... ;■■■■ £  *“r ,1°
Mcdo, choice, No, 3’s, W l 1Co'
M e j y h o t o .  » .  «•«. 1 W  n
P rairie  Maid, standard, Reg. W,
S p e c ia l......................' J K -
Royal City Peas and tlnrrcw,
Reg. 14o, Spcolal.............. -
O rchard  Green Cut Deans, njB'
13b,' 'g p eb la l................2
P ra irie  Maid Out Deans, IMg, 
180, S p e c ia l................« *or *"
a j p g .  m
COLD PACK CANNERS 
1 PRESERVING KETTLES 
CHERRY PITTERS
At The HAY Grocery
CLOVER LEAF
jCLAMS





Melarrens Stuffed, A oz,, I C .
Reg. 30o, S peo ln l.........7 7 ^
10 oz., Reg. 1,05, Q 7 #
Special ..........................
12 oz„ Reg. 1.00, Q 7 f
Special ..........................  # 7 1  i
MolArons Queens, 0 oz,, 7 3 # . 
Reg. 250, Special M l
0 oz„ Reg, 34o, 3 4 *
Speolnl ..........................  7 1 1
MoLnrcnif' Stuffed Queens, 0 
’ oz., Reg, 6 O0 , 1 7 -
Nabob Minced Olives, 4 7 7 - 
oz,, Reg, 20o, Speolnl .. "
Royal Manor Minced Olives,
0 oz„ Reg, 30o, 3 7 ,
Special ....... ............
FRUIT
DulnioiiH Tomato Jnloe, 20 oz., 
Reg, 12o, 7  7 4 ,
Speolnl...........  i for A l l
O.K, Apple Jiifleo, 20 oz„ 4  3 .  
Reg. 15o, Special .....  171
Exoliango Grapefruit Jnloe,
20 oz„ Reg. 17c, 2 f
Speolnl...............  A for
’nseo Dlcnded Juloo, 2< 
oz,, Reg, 17o, special
JUICES
. NECTARS
M alkin’s Ilbbt Oordlfth,
Rog. 350, SpeofjH,...... '
N utty Club Cordials,
| Rbg, Ulo, Spoolal ......
1 Castlo Lime Juleo, 10 Jlf 
oz„ Reg, 84c, Special .. 
Moniserrat Lime Juice, 4Cf 
plnte, Reg,’ 45o, Speolnl J  
Montserrat Lime Julee, IQt 
•'qtfl„ Reg, 55o, Special
STORE PHONES
BaiamonL—Furniture Dopt.  ................ ......................  £72,
Groceries— Main Floor......1........ ...................... 44 and 273
Notions,, Tollotrlos— Malp Floor............................. . 274
Stoplos,-Ladles'- and Children's Waar 275
Gonorol OfHco............................................... . .....'........ i  276
Mon's Wear, Shoe Dopt....... ........... ........... ................. 228 INCOlUfOltATSD l« f  MAY 1070
STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday........ .................................;,9  a.m. to 5i30 P,m’
-Thursday.
Saturday............ ......................t..... ;............9  Q.'tan. to 9 p-m-
